
^Ib ou t Town
ndgtata o f Oohim l^ will 
koly cotnmunico in a body 

at tba t  o’clock Maaa at 
^BrMMt'a church. Mombara are 
mt bvmeot at 8:46 in «Im  pariah

'i' Xra. John M. Derby ot Yecaon 
C'<Mnet received a letter today from 

aon. Private John M, Derby, 
Jr., statiny that he had flniahed 

courae in mechanical training 
ibt liowry Field, Colorado, and ia 
‘batag transfeiired to McOill neld, 
Vtaipa, Florida. Private Derby 
wrote that It had been anowiny for 

at I»owTy Field, that
___a foot and a half of

.  _ In aome placea and he wel- 
MMUed the change to the Sunny 
Hooth. He waa formerly with the 
tachidcal aquad at Miami Beach.

The meetliw of the Buaineaa and 
Profearional Women’a club of Cen* 
ter church, acheduled for Tueaday 
aveidng of next week haa been 
eanoelled. The next regular meet* 
tng will take place Tuesday, No* 
vaMbar IT whan  ̂the'guest speaker 
will be Mias Axubah Latham of 
Chestnut street, formerly a teach
er o f dramatics at .Columbia Uni
versity.

TALL CEDARS

TONIGHT
«!«• O’clock

Orange HoU 
10 Kcf. Games At 
IS a Gams for 25c 
1 Free 

TSpedakI 
Sweepstake! 

■15 Door Prise!

I
N
G
D

Anderson
Greenhouses

Artisdo

floral Arrangemento
f o r

Mrs. Catherine Shaw, of Hack
matack street, who has been at 
the Hartford hoepiUl, Hartford, 
for observation, is showing mark' 
ed improvement.

The Harvard Road Bridge Club 
met last Wednesday evening at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Lailey. FOur tables were in play. 
The winners were Mrs. Walter 
Lailey and Richard Martin.

Sunday, November 8 will be ob
served as ’’taymen’s Sunday” at 
the Second Congregational church. 
Under the leadership of the Board 
of Deacons, men of the church will 
take charge o f the morning wor
ship service. ’The guest speaker 
will be Charles R. Turner of H ar^  
ford, president of the United 1|4- 
sona Supply Company, Inc., of that 
city, who haa frequently addressed 
the Men’s Conununity Bible class 
at this church. Special music will 
be furnished by a men’s chorus.

Mrs. Evelyn Dlckaon of .Brew
ster street. North- Coventry, left 
Wednesday to join her husband. 
Private W. A. Dickson, formerly of 
XIanchester, who enlisted early in 
September and is stationed at 
Canip Croft, 8. C. He was formerly 
employed in the machine gim di
vision at Celt’s Patent Firearms 
company.

Miss Leonora Obremski, o f 134 
Hilliard street, who last week en
listed in the “Waves”. wiU leave 
tomorrow for Dea Mdines, Iowa, to 
start her military training.

Wins Acclaim 
At Yale’s Show

Emmy Lou Kehler Re* 
ceives High Praise for 
Her Performance.
Mias Emmy Lou Kehler, eldest 

of the three talented daughters of 
Mr. and Mra T. B. Kehler, second 
year student In the Department of 
Drama, Tale University School of 
Fine Arts, New Haven, won top 
thespian honors for her fine per
formance ip. “ Hayfool:;gtrawfoot” , 
the Yale Dramat’s current produc
tion which had its world premiere, 
Thursday evening, October 22, at 
the University Theater, New Ha-

OLD
RECORDS

Mast bo taned la ter airi- 
vaga If yoa want ta keep 
pNkag the aaw eaea.

t V j e  eaeh paM fbr oM lea- 
oids lireepective of qaaatity.

KEMP'S
/

St.
Ine.-

TeL8880

Dance
nUDAY, OCT. 30

8 to 12

BIA80NIC
TEMPLE

Frankie ValVs 
Orchestra

ASmSadomr 50c; IscL Tsz.

ven. Since then th m  additional 
performances have been given to 
capacity housea. —^

Mr. and Mrs. Kehler and Mias 
Helen Page, dramatic teacher of 
Manchester High school, were 
piesent at Saturday evening's 
presentation and give as enthusi- 
aMic account o f the opera and the 
work of the Olee Club,- 36 paem- 
bers o f which sang the stirring, 
sentimental and comedy tunes ar
ranged by Jerome Kern for this 
Otto Harbach gnd Oscar Hammer- 
stain show.

The Dsadtag Bolca 
’The locale ia West Point in avU  

War days, during a span of four 
years. ’Tbs leading role of Susan 
Hastings, a northern glamour girl 
and daughter o f the chaplain, was 
played by Mine Evelyn Wyckoff 
who starred in the Gertrude Law-

ALICE OOTBAM 
(■Mwn Aa Qaaen AUes) 

SPOUTUAL MEIMUM 
Vvantb Daagbter of a Seventh 

. Bora WHb a Vail. 
BaaMage Dally, laolading 
8 A . M . t e 8  P. Bl. Or By Appolal- 
Bseal In the Bervlee of the Pea- 
pie fOv 88 Faara «

Street, HartiMd, Osaa,

a

iKatiffttstfr Eufttittfl RfraCt

Arrested Here; 
Held hy FBI

FRIDAY, OCTOBfiR 80, !l942

rence play "Lady In the 
Miss Wyck< “  ■

Dark.”
yckoff has pUyed the lead 

in other productions and waa with 
the S t Louis Opera Company be
fore pursuing her studies a t Tale. 
The second lead waa taken by 
Miss Phyllis Adams, New York 
deb* actress and Miss Coney Island 
of. 11)42, who played the role of 
Unda, a grasping southern belle. 
'These two actresses were ably 
supported by eight young women 
from the Tale Drama school and 
members of the Dramat qrgapisa- 
tion.

Favorable Prase Osmasents 
Miss Kehier'a impersonation of 

the romantic barmaid waa the 
subject of much favorable com
ment in the Yale News the col
lege daily, and in “ Variety,”  mag
azine of .the>!i screen, radio and 
spoken drama. Richard H. D<mald 
in his editorial on the play in the 
Yale Daily News of last PYiday 
said; "The most pleasant surprise 
of the evening was the fine per
formance o f Miss Emmy Lou Keh
ler, of the drama department, who 
played the part o f Betsey Haven, 
stealing not only the heart of 
Hay-Foot George Hill but the 
whole show u  well.

Bachelor Dinner 
Attended by 40

Rudolph E. Johnson, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs; Carl J. Johnson, of 82 
Foster street, was lionored with a 
bachelor dinner Wednesday eve
ning at the VllU Louisa, Bolton. 
Over forty o f his friends from this 
town and Hartford wera present, 
and enjoyed a delicious chicken 
and spaghetti dinner. ’They pre
sented Mr. Johnson with a  purse 
of money. .

He is to be married tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 o’clock, to Miss 
Bertha Peterson of Branford. ’The 
ceremony win take place at the 
Swedish Lutheran church o f  that 
town. Mrs. Elsie Gustafson, well 
known local soprano will be the 
soloist, and will be accompanied 
by Fred E. Werner who win also 
play the bridal marches.

FOOD SALE
SATUKDAT, OCT. 81, 8:11 

HALE’S STORE 
Aaderaen-Shea AwdUafy, 

No. 2848, V. F. W.

Parent-Teachen^ 
Association of^Cohiinbia

HALLOWE'EN
MASQUERADE DANCE 
9-12 SATURDAY NIGHT 

YEOMANS’ HALL 
COLUMBIA

Door and Costume Prizes!
Prize Waltz!

Modem and Square Dances 
Children 25c. Adults 44c.

Fashion Foremosts From Hale’s
A

ChUdren’s Snow Suits
All wool and part wool Snow Suita. Jacket with button and 

Bippw closings. Two-tone effect on Jackets or plalp. Some em
broidered styles. SiZea 7 to 16.

-$ 5 .9 8  to $13«98 
POPLIN SUli^
With fur trimmed hoods. Watsf^ 
pellent material. Slaas 18 $ 1 2 .9 8

GIRLS’ COATS
Baay and^PIttod Stglea.' Maaa T to 18 —  18 to 18 ’Ibra A

^ 1 0 .9 8  to $ 1 6 .9 8  
COAT SETS
n 7 to 16. Katsral, IbaL Wise. Blae

.98 to $ 1 6 .9 8

Ws haPe a ncw khipinsQt ot drsiaea fqr wsek-end aalL. 
iiif. 0ns and two-piecs modek is a l tha ^W68t Btylas 
and eolora. SolM eelort and two-tons effsets. Blade, 
-Blue, Ross, Aqua, Piltplc, Green, and Gold. t-

Green Stamps Givni With Cadi Sales!
■ r ,  , ■ ' c "

JWHAtCeou
'  O m n i * :

Naliv^ o f Portugal Be* 
lieved in U. S. Without. 
Proper Papers.
Two weeka ago today two FBI

men came to Manchester and pick* 
ed up John DeColo Who has been 
employed by Andrew Anealdl aX a 
rfiason tender for the^paat year. 
He waa .wanted aa an alien who 
was in this country unlawfully, 
they said. d

I>Colo, who ia a native of Por
tugal, left a ship from that coun
try In New York a year ago and 
came to Hartford. Me is 28 yean 
of age and as he had a paper which 
he thought would admit him to the 
United States, he was among those

who ragiatered for the draft be
tween the ages of, 36 and 66. It 
waa in thia way that he was lo
cated.

If the papers wera found to be 
in order he waa to ba allowed to

return to Manchester, but 
weeks having now paaaed ano 
nothing m ore. having been heard 
from him, Mr. Ansaldi is noW ol 
the opinion that he ia not to ra- 
turn.

V "

Masw swsara sf svsr file esvaky esy t

'̂l̂ m not only getting yoor-round 
comfort now, but I am gotflng. 

cash dhfklmnds bmsidas!''

BR surr jrour now houae haa tho msxifmiin ki conltort 
and aconomy that only tho proper inaulaiioa plus ths 

propar amount can provida. See ua for actual recoeda oa 
iiiel aavinga made poaaible with J-M Super-FMt Rock 
Wool-the batt-type insulation which ia fireproof—“ful- 
thik”-haa moiatureproof bacicing-maket homea up to 15*^ 
cooler in hottect weather, ae well aa aaviag up to 30% oa 
fiiM billi in toe winter.

Ifa these fuol ^ in g t  that make 
home owners lay they are “getting cash 
dividends”. ., The whole story ia youiR 
FREE, in the book shown below . . .
Your copy ia waiting for you.

Aik for FREE book—complete story 
pf Home Insulation— 
fully iltuBtrated—

[ packed with stimulat- 
1 ing ideas for toe home.

lo o k lo v d ie * — ****

^  e Y W - 8 0 - « o m * " * ^

-
-Aaae. ,:d

A /.M torar-PMV SUM 
. . . •euir HiMalM . . . 
•aolMwspreaf torfclaa,.

went. PHOM o e  ca u  on

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lnmber, Maaona’ BuppRea, Palat 

336 No. Mala Street Tel. 4148

ton tuuDiMg AND Hom tm oD m m

mus-M AumLi

News!
Just Received! Another Brand 
New Shipment o f Selected Quality 
Hollander Blend—Northern Back

Tax Included

These are die roats that have nuide our fur department rec
ognized for cpiality. No higher than last year. Each eixat 
has W efnUy selected pelts. -M ink or sable blendt

Saturday — Last Day of 
Dramatic Savings On One 
Group Of Fut Goats '̂Ai

Regular $189J o  $229 ValueA — Satie $30_ to $70
Mink Dyed Northern Back Muskrat 

Natural I|[ed Fox Glamour Coat

lu-nKH^dcou

Sable Blend Stpiirrel Trotteur Coat 
Natural Gray Chinese Kidekin 
.Lostrous Persian Paw 

Kirtaral Cat Lynx 
Lynx Dyed'W oll Grrat Goat 

ChdUang Caracal— New Platinn^ Shade

TkdWdRtlMr
Fife Boat off D. R. Weather •atmn 

 ̂ Oantfaned wnras fenight,

ATgrsm Dslljr CireRlstioB 
Fbr the Manth at Septaasbar, 184S

7,637
Bletobar at tta AndH

nnrinx aC CSreolatlaaa
Manchester A CUy of Village Charm ,

VOL. LXII., NO. 27 ASvartialas en raiN U) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 81,1942 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS;

British Holding Gains
In Egyptian 
Defeat Axis

ie^N^rmen Continue j S ito o t*
o n S d  Control ^  J

Blast Repeat* I BiUS ijUroea
B y Ceilings

and Other j \
Bombers ip̂ ' 50 /^e»tls Per Pound 

C r e t e .  f<Top for Champion
ship B eef; Drop o f 
$2.60 in Year*sJTime.

Alii 
To
Skies; 
edly at 
dromes,

I sitions 
Targets; 
Assault on

Bulletin!
London, Oct. SI*—<A’)—

The British Eighth Army, 
having consolidated all gains 
in its week-old offensive in 
the Egyptian desert, was re
ported today by DNB, olfl* 
dal German news agency, to 

I have, resumed the attack 
early this morning. Reuters 
heard the German broadcast. 
’ ’For the resumption ot the 

I attack (Grcheral) Montgom
ery has brought up reinforce
ments, especially of artillery 
and tanks,” DNw was quoted. 
The agency said, however, 
that no news of the actual 
fighting was yet available.

Cairo, Oct. 31.^—(A*)'—The 
Eighth Army maintained its 
gains in the Egyptian desert 
yesterday and beat o ff a 
number of Axis counter-at
tacks with losses to the ene
my, a  British communique 
announced today. Allied air
men, meanwhile, continued 
.to bold control o f the akiez and 
hiaatcp'-tepCatedly at enemy air- 
drom u, fortified posiUons and 
other targets, the bulletin eald. 
One formation o f Allied heavy 

I •bomber# waa reported'—to "have 
winged ita way acroM the Medi- 
tecranean to attack Crete.

Four Plaaea Downed
A t least four enemy planes 

were shot down over the Egyptian 
batUefrbnt yesterday and many 
others were damaged, headquar
ters said. Four larga enemy air
craft were reported destroyed by 
twin-engined fighters which at
tacked the airdrome at A1 Adem.

Some enemy dive-bombers were 
active over British positions in the 
desert, Ute communique said, but 
for the second succeaaive day Mal
ta waa free from air attack.

'The British put their own losses 
in the Mediterranean theater at 
ihraa planes.

United States fighters took part 
In a number of dogfights yester
day to contribute to tbe mainte
nance o f Allied air auperiorlty. 
U. S. Air Force headquarters re
ported one Measerscbmltt 106 defi
nitely shot down and several oth-

(Orattaned ea Fags Six)

Paper Making 
Industry^ut

Under CuH>s
\

■ II \ .

First Wartime Conti 
nental Conservation 
Plan Embracing En* 
tire Civilian Business.

Kansas atjr, Oct. 31—(Fh-The 
grand champimtship steer of the 
American Royal Llyratock show 
h w g  his shaggy blacVAnswi head 
today—while his youn^. owner, 
Clarence Bradley of Calhoini, H6-> 
looked at a check for 3562.{$0, or 
60 cents a pound.

Because of Federal price ceil
ings, that’s all the grand champion 
brought In yesterday’s auction, al
though the top steer last year sold 
for ^ .10  a pound.

No bidder at this year’s show 
ventured above 50 cents, and 
Jerome Walsh, regional OPA at' 
torney, said price ceilings “are 
undoubtedly the reason for it.” 

Live Beef Not Restricted 
There is no OPA restriction on

(Oonttmied on Page Six)

Drop in Vote 
For Election 

Seen likely
War and General Apathy 
 ̂ 'Foward PoUtIi» Rea* 
sons; Developments 
Could Change Estimate

Parley Sought 
On Manpower

Thomas Urge# Planning 
Policy to Avert Com 
pulsory D r a f t i n g .
Washington, Oct. 31.- 

Bepator Thomas (D „ Utah), said 
he had asked President Roosevelt 
today to call a manpower confer
ence to plan A sound war mbbill- 
sation policy that might avert tbe 
compulsory drafting o f workers.

He was acting, he said, on the 
suggestion of President Philip 
Murray of the Congress of Indus
trial OrganiXations that the preai' 
dent summon leaders at Congress, 
government, management, labor 
and agriculture within the next
few  d i ^ ------------- -- ---------- --

Would Plaa MSehlaeiy 
This "conference committee of 

the nation,”  aa proposed by Mur
ray, would plan for the eatabllab' 
men;, o f the necessary machinery 
fbr the integration at procura-. 
XMnt, production and manpovrer 
agencies and respurcea *^mder 
unified directing and planning 
body.”  .

”Jf than is a conferenca on 
manpower and It aettles qnvolr 

. two factors, that much wUl ba 
nut o f tha window when tba tima 
eomss for ua to make leglalaUoa,' 
Senator ’Tbomas said. Aa acting 
obalrman o f a Sanato aubcommlt- 
tee to wblcta Murray Yaada tfia 
suggestion yesterday, he request 
ed the conference in a letter to the 
president.

A precedent for such a meeting 
eras set by the Education and La
bor committee when, at. Thomas’ 
suggestion. It brought about a 
conference last Decambar that 
“guldad tha nation,”  lfi 
•toerard a sound 1 
DollcT Ib tbg wBr.**

President Roosevelt haa let R

Washington, Oct. 31— (F) —A 
canvass of the best available 
sources Indicated today that be
cause of the-war and an apparent 
general apathy toward politics 
only between 33,000,000 and 35,- 
000,000 persons are likely to vote 
in next Tuesday's elections. War 
dbvelopmenU could change the es
timate.

This is lO.OOO.OOO or more under 
the record-breaking turnout in the 
presidential year at .1040 and la 
also below the total vote for Con
gress In the off-year elections at 
1038. Some estimates placed thia 
year’s  probable vote even lower— 
at the level o f the congressional 
elections at 1034 when only 32,- 
800,000 cast ballots.

62,S1SJ)62 <)uaUaed Rteetora 
An Associated Press oompUatimi 

of official ragtatfationa and un
official estlmifies o f eligible vot
ers by  statoa showed that 53,613,- 
052 bad qualified to vote Tuesday. 
Allowing for more than the usual 
number at stay-at-homea bacauae 
of the war, It was calculated that 
34,826,641, or about 65 per cent at 
the ellgibles, would vote.

This 65 per cent compares with 
about 75 per cent in normal off- 
year voting and 60 to 65 per cent 
in presidenUal elections. Tlie vote 
estimate, necessarily rough be- 
cauM o f lack o f Information on 
the exttot o f abaentee voting and

(OoBttBned on Page Six)

By Ctonde A. dagger 
Associated Frees General 

Flnaaclal Editor
New York, Oct. 31— T̂Tie great 

paper making business o f North 
America, producing more than 
half tbe world's supply, went un
der Joint United States-Canadlsri 
restriction today, in the first war* 
time continental conservation plan 
e m b ^ ln g  an entire civilian indus- 
try. \  ■ . ]

In parallel orders effective at 
midnight 'tonight, the War Prodve- 
tion board in. Washington and the 
Wartime Prices and T rade Boaro 
in Ottawa havd's forbidden manu
facturers of paper,  ̂including newa- 
print, book and mag^xlne papers, 
to produce more than^to^lr aver
age rate of output in ^.toe six 
months ended Sept. 30.

A t the same time, both govern
ment bodies warned that this Was 
a preliminalry atep to curtailment 
of production in the near future. 
Paj^r industry authorities esti
mated that rates s t  which produc
tion is being froxen, are aubetan- 
Ually at the currant rate of con- 
juimption.

Ta Regulate Uae .
Further c u r ta ilm e n t , piqwr 

aourcea estimated, would bring 
production below demand, and be
gin to eat into stocks. Although 
-invantMica are welPabove pra*wxr 

vela in most linea of paper— 
American newspapers have an 
average of 66 days supply—plans 
to regulate inventories and use are 
in the making. Said the Canadian 
board:

'Diminiahed production o f paper 
products entails equitable regula
tion. The introduction of such 
measures ia therefore included 
among steps which are being tak
en on an international basis.”

The Joint orders, announced in 
Washington and Ottawa yester
day, already forbid a manufactur
er to deliver to a consumer, or a 
consumer to accept, -. a riiipment 
which would boost his. Inventory 
above a 90-day supply.

Na Ratloaing Naoessary . 
Reprasentativeq o f the paper 

industry said no rationing among 
United States users o f newsprint 
sppeared necessary as the order 
now stands, but that plaiu for 
such steps -would probably be tak
en up shortly, by the WPB Print
ing and PubUablng branch in the

Reform ed Red Lines 
Hold Now in Battle 

For Nalchik Plateau
m ft Seen Only 
Way War Gan 

Be Lost Now
Can Be Won Only by 

Long and Hard Fight* 
ing; Statements Help* 
ful in Qearing Air.

New Excise 
Taxes Bring 
Sales Spurt

Customers in Last-Min
ute Buying Sprees 
Across Country Today 
To Beat Deadline.

Nazi Attaeks Repelled 
Again by Defenders of 
Stalingrad; Battalion; 
Of Submaehine*Gn|i> 
ners. Supported by 
Tanks and Armored 
Cars Repulsed in At
tack After Attack.

Edsel Ford 
Lauds FBI

Says American 
Have Been 

T o

People
EnUsted

Laws.

furray said, 
or rmathms

Washington, Oct. 31—(F)—Ed
sel Ford, bead p t the Ford Motor 
company, sa ^ tod S y  that through 
education aaorto o f the Federal 
B u r e a u '/o f  Investigation ”the 

people as a  whole have 
en list^  for law enforcement 
only morally anllatod, but in- 

to lllg tn ^  and actively.”
Spioakuig at the SOth graduation 

o f the r m  National PaMoe acad
emy, Ford said he ram^mbsred 
that not many yean  ago ” it al 
moat ssemsd that, practically, the 
United States was destitute at 
law rniforeement.

"Then —  almoM suddenly, It 
teemed—the FBI entered the pic 
ture,' he said. ”lto men began to  
move ia on tha gangatora with 
most refreshing determination 
and force, and In a surprisingly 
few  months tha country waa an- 
Urely rid o f Ua apectacular criml' 

Z mention this bacauae I 
vividly recall the ’lift’ to  public 
c o n fl^ o e -  that waa given li^ tha 
FBI action.”

Senator Mead (D-NY) told the

The credit tor killing 15 Japs during one engagement with the 
enemy on Tulagl island in the Solomon^ goes to Capt. Henry J. 
Adama, Jr. (above) of San Diego, Calif. Adams, a former under 
sheriff In his home town, charged 30 Japs with his unit o f eight men 
and killed 13 of them. Then be crept around, a houae where the re
maining Japs had taken shelter and killed 15 ihore bimaelf.

Grip of Yankees 
On Vital Airfield 

Glinched Tighter
Japan’ s Fighting Vessels 

Disappear from Solo* 
mons Battle Scene; 
Four More Ships Prob
ably Heavily Damaged 
By Allied Bombings.

'(OontUraed ra Fag* Two)

Haupt Failed 
To Register

Federal Agent Tells o f 
Discussion With Four 
G erm an  Saboteurs.

Washington, Oct. 31.— (/^  
— Uncle Sam’s grip on the vi- i 
tal G u a d a l c a n a l  airfield, 
clenched tighter today as Ja
pan’s fighting vessels disap
peared from the Solomons 
Jattle scene with at least two 
more of her ships, and prob
ably four, heavily damaged 
by Allied aerial bomba The threat 
o f a major Nipponese naval as
sault to recapture the stubborn
ly-held Island airbase was dis
pelled temporarily even aa bomb
ing planes under Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur’s Australian com
mand .again plastered an enemy 
shipping base with explosives, bit
ting a warship twice, setting sn- 
o tb ^  vessel ablsee and probably

Cblcagq, Oct. 3 1 - WT— A Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation agent 
testified before a U. S. court Jury 
yesterday that five days after the 
s^rat arrival in thi^ country of 
Herbert ‘ Hans Haupt and three 
Other-Nasi laboteura the former 
Chicagoan diacussed with him his 
failure to register for ths draft on 
July, 1841.

Haupt’s risit to tbe FBI agent 
wra disclosed by Special Agent 
Ralph J. Gregg at the treason trial 
of tore# middle-aged Chicago cou- 
pies, including young Haupt’a par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Max 
Haupt.

Explaaathm far flaUnra
Testimony also discloaed that 

before going to the FBI offices 
hera, Haupt had r ^ ls ta r^  for the 
draft— l̂aat June 28—almost 
Veer late, and had explained his 
failure for the delay 1^ stating he 
had bean in Mexico digging gold.

Gregg testified that Haupt had 
shown him hia registration card 
and also told Mm he had failed to 
register en Jufy .1, 1841. because 
he had been in Mexico. Gragg sdld 
that notes he had taken f rom 
Haupt’a card now were in FBI 
files.

The government, seeking to es 
tablish that the eix derandante 
gave aid to tbe 22-year-oid Haupt. 
one of the six Naxl agenta execu 
tod. in Waahiiigton, Aug. 8, also 
offered toatlmohy Intondad to 
prove that Haupt also carried out 
other instructions he received at 
a  Qarman sabotage aehool with 
seven other rahotoura.

One at the two aurvhrtng mem 
here at the Naxl gang previously

ra Fait JBsieisra) ̂  m Fraâ Tiraiiî

Fry or Fight 
Tale Is Told 

By Survivor
Marine Describes Bat* 

tie Against Fantas* 
tic Odds as Tank 
Disabled by Japs.

dairaging an aircraft carrier and 
cruiser.

Tells ot ReUrtniMt 
Proudly, Secretary o f the Navy 

Knox told yesterday of the re
tirement o f the Japanese war
ships from the Guadalcsnal ares 
leaving a gallant force of United 
States Marines and soldiers in 
possession of ’’every inch of 
ground we ever controlled” on the. 
battle-ridden island.

Some of the Rising Sun’s ships 
had returned to their bases, Knox 
said, and others departed to un
disclosed destinations. But he 
made ^  clear there was no telling 
when they would return for a tab 
at Guadalcanal or at American 
bases in the New Hebridf^, New 
GMedonia and tfUL Fiji islands.

While cautioning against, re
garding retirement of the Japan
ese fleet too optlmlatlcslly, the 
Navy secretary expressed

(OsaUaura ra  Page Six)

Melbourne, Oct. 31—(P)— Aus
tralian discussion o f the Pacific 
war was highlighted today by a 
declaration of ’The Sydney Morn
ing Herald that the conflict could 
be lost only by a rift among the 
Allies and could be won only by 
ioqg and hard fighting.

’fh^ press described atstements 
Thursday by Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur and Prime Minister John 
(jurtin as helpful in clearing the 
air on such questions as grand 
strategy, politics and tbe scope of 
the Australian w ar effort.

Criticisms drew this comment 
from ’The Melbourne Age;

“ Any attempt, whether well In- 
tentioned or launched with ulter
ior motives, to create friction be
tween .political groups or schools 
of thought In service high com
mand circles, could be damaging 
and mischievous. . . .  in 

luntry, it will not be effe< 
General MacArthur's denial of 

reports that thia commonwealth 
was not pulling ita full weight (he 
said ” no nation in the world is 
making a more supreme war ef
fort than Australia” ) waa describ
ed by The Adela'de Advertiser as 
very welcome.

TVhole Story Not Told 
Tt V ili serve a most valuable 

purposeful the United States,”  ’The 
A dvertia ^  said. "Recent adverse 
criticism of\Australia’s war effort 
did not tell the whole story. Mac- 
Arthur has supplied the material 
for a balanced Mdgment”

The Sydney Herald pointed out 
that the SolomonaN strategy—in
volving both Navy and Army com
mands—had bee% que^Uon^ and 
declared that doubts about the is
sue had been unduly pravi^rat.

These misgivings do lera^than 
Justice to the boldness of\the 
United States stroke at Ja]
Sank and to the results al: 
achieved,”  the newspaper said.

•‘Australian opinion is beln^ 
disturbed by suggestions publira- 
ed in New York that the in fla 
tion and conduct of the Solomons 
campaign have been influenced by 
Jealousy of MacArthu^,- >rhile 
from another source \y\B repre
sented to Am erican^thst politi
cal and industrial ./Wndltions in 
Australia are ^ d ica p p ln g  the 
supreme com n ^ d er in making 
war in the Sqiitbwest Pacific. The

Washington, Oct. 31.—OP)—’The 
nation’s biggest Hallowe’en hob
goblin— the new excise taxes aim
ed at hiking the Treasury’s take 
by $50,000,000 during . November 
alone—scared customers to the 
couatera in last-minute buying 
sprees across the couiitry today.

But the semi-luxut^ nature of 
moat articles hft by the heavy Fed
eral levies, which take effect to
morrow kept the purchaaing lines 
reasonably short sa compared to 
the pre-rationing nine on such 
commodities sa coffee and augsr.

Goods Affected
Under terms of the record tax 

bill which became law less than 
two weeks ago. Nov. 1 heralds in
creases In excise taxes on liquor,

(Uontianed ea Page Six)

Glowing Praise 
Given Britain's 
Plah^ Industry

Oakland, C^lf., Oct. 31—(>F)—It 
was a case o f frying or fighting 
against fantastic ,odda."

And so Private Eugene O. Moore 
o f the U. S. Marines came out of 
his disabled and blazing tank to 
do hand-to-hand battle with more 
than 50 bowling Japanese.

The Japs used bullets, grenades, 
clubs, fiats and feet. One even 
poked him with a fish spear, 

Outfit Wipes Out Jape 
Tbe 22-year-old former Huron,

8. D., high school football player I /  'a 'RJV* 
got the bearing of hia life, but he I ,i\gS I V |l'n P 1*4 
lived. Hia outfit wiped out the Japs »
Moore failed to kUl, and now he is 
back from the Solomon islands to 
recuperate, visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Charles Moore, and tell

The lean, six-foot-three Marine Churchill

(OMUfiued on Page Six)

Hear Appeal

Experts Declare Work- 
Produce at Fast* 

Rate Ilian . Those 
In United States.

ers
er

London, Oct. 31.'—(iP)—:a  group 
of United States scronaurical exv 
perts wound up a two-week sur- 
vsry of Britain's sir Industry today 
with glovring praise for Its organ
ization and the productiveness of 
its workers.

Because of Britain’s nearness to 
e war and its years she has been 
' it, British aircraft workers

waa gun loader in a tank that 
was Ughtered from Gsvutu island 
last Aug. 8 to a nearby Jap-hsld 
island. A Jap ignited tbe vehicle j 
with gaaoUne. A grenade klUedj 
some of tbe crew.

“When the fire started,”  Moore' 
said, ” I grabbed an. extinguisher { 
but I couldn't bring the flames un- 
'der control.

” I kUled one Jap who stuck his 
face into the' turret of my' tank, 
firing my .45 right at him.

in Pep Talk 
As Britain Faces 11,* 
000,000*Ton Shortage
London, Oct.,, 31.—(yP)—With 

Britain facing an 11,000,00O-ton 
coal shortage. Prime Minister 
Churchill called 2,500 representa
tives of the coal industry to Lon
don today—some of them for the 
first rime in their lives—and gave 
them a confidential, heart-to-heart

produce at a faster rate thart 
w ork m  in the United States, 
msmbe^ of the American mission 
declared. \

'T. P. w W h t, air production di
rector o f rii^ U. S. War Produc
tion board, spokesmen for the nine 
members, of the mission, particu
larly praised women and part-time 
workers in British aircraft fac
tories.

Inopraased by Morale
He said the experts were im

pressed by tbe workers' morale and 
“smazed” at the flexibUity of the 
factories, making possible the 
rapid introduction of improve
ments demanded by experience.

He also commented on the ” ex' 
cellent” control of material ajid 
supplies and the fact that produc
tion has been maintained slthbugh 
factories have been dispersed to 
escape mass bombing.

The system, Wright, said, prob
ably. makes it impoiMible for the

(OonUnoed oa Page Six)

Moscow, Oct. 31.—(/P>— 
Reformed lines of the Red 

Army were reported holdint 
in fierce fighting for the Nal
chik plateau of the central 
Caucasus today while Ger
man attacks were repelled 
again by the defenders of 
Stalingrad in their 68th day
o f siege. A battalion of subma
chine-gunners, supported by 00 
tanks and armored can , was re
pulsed during attack after attack 
upon a community in tho Nalchik 
area and 22 of the machines wera 
destroyed, the Soviet InformatibB 
Bureau announced at noon.

Repulse Two Attacks 
"in another sector,” it said, ” a 

Soviet unit repulsed two German 
attack# killing 240 o f the enemy. 
Twenty German trucks with ara- 
munitioh' were destroyed by So
viet arrilleiT>”

'These defensive accompIMl* 
ments were reportM .^alked up 
after three successive fetfrato Iv  
outnumbered Red Army f^«es.

The Germans were reported^Vfi^ 
have withdrawn their light tanki^ 
from the Battle of Stalingrad. Rad 
Star said heavy losses inflicted on ' 
the machines by Russian anti-tank 
guns bad forced the enemy to sub  ̂
sritute heavy tanks which roUad 
into the streets in groups of flvfi 
to eight, firing their gims wfaUa 
in motion.

OoBsoUdate.Boalttoas
TSe Riualana said three German 

tanka were destroyed and a Ger
man company was wiped oht 
overnight in tbe repulse of attacks 
upon Stalingrad while Red Army 
men consolidated their posirions 
and carried out reconnaissance ac* 
tivittes northwest of the city.'

'One Soviet detachment wiped 
out 80 Oermana and captured four 
m#chine-guns and 250 band gra* 
nades,” the communique reported.

Soviet artillery destroyed thrM 
enem^.plll boxes, and dugouts and 
three (ierman tanka dug Into tha 
ground.” .

The midnight communique t<dd 
of a fresh R t^ian  setback In thar 
campaign soinbwest ot Moxdok, 
but coupled this with reports of a 
alow Soviet advance in the west
ern Caucasus and affirm stand by 
Stalingrad’s garrison against Ger
man attacks yesterday.

This was the 68th day 
battle o f Stalingrad.

The communique declared 1,1(W

(Oontiaued o^  Page Fo
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Flashes !
(Into Bulletins of the (/P) Wire)

“I knew I either was going to P*P J.
get burned to death or shot,- and| 
I decided that a bullet waa quick
er,

"I  figured I might be • safer | 

(Orattonafi-ra Pago Four)

Many of the miners came di
rectly from the pits—95 per cent 
of them from the coal face itself 

and the audience was filled with 
typical men of the mines, some of 
them -wearing s c a r f s i nstead of 
collars and ties.

Mine owners and managers also 
attended the mass meeting at 
which Field Marshjd— Jan Chris
tiaan Smuts, prime minister of 

w  ■ m * F F o w aro I South Africa, and MaJ. GwilymInclude Soldiers, miners
Speochra Kept Secret

^J^roduction Parade ’ Will

Salt Lake City, O ct 31—<P)— - 
Iron-muscled men who dig for 
war-vital mstola and soldiers 
who’ll fight with the stuff they 
dig have a date for a “production 
parade”  up Main atreet past ator- 
ls4 Mormon temple today.

Approximately 4,000 mine and 
smelter workers ̂  from ' Nevada, 
Idaho, Montima^ and Utah have 
come to UUp'Iniportant American 
nonfarrorantotal mining center 
and 1|P0() soldiers have been count- 

to march with them at 1:30 
mnv.t

With a produoe-for-vietory war- 
Cty, tha workets have Bp'Juggled 
.ilMir ahlfts that no . pccklucUon 
(taM wauM be lost W. Bari Green- 
ough, chairman o f Utah’s Labor- 
Mcnegement C^rdinating com
mittee. commented that "it sp- 

(BXfiifi aa ihangk thia h i Uto

greatest labor mobilization ever 
held In this area.

To See Army Equipment
"We want them to rub elbowi 

with the soldiers who are partici
pating, to . see the Army equip
ment made by the metals they are 
digging."-Oteenough said..

MaJ. Chealcy Gordon Peterson of 
Santaquln, Utah, former comman
der of ths American Eagle squad
ron in the R. A; F.,. who only yes
terday diaoloaed his immineht 
promotion—at 22 — to lieutenant 
colonel, agraed to speak at a fair* 
grounds rally following the pa- 
nutee

The parade “mariu a renewed 
effort by  tile mines, roilla and 
smelterX, both workers and man
agement, In this; Important Inter- 
mnuntsin area,” Grecnough said, 
>”to 8lfiS Ufi IRlldtIcUaiL" ____

The speeches wera not made 
public.' Even the exact rime and 
place of the msetlng wera kept 
secret.. Admission was for rickst 
holders only.

Through the night trains made 
special stops at wayside stations 
to pick up ths men who repre
sented every one of Britain’s 1,300 
mines at the largest mara meet
ing o f workers ever held in 
BrltAiQ.

Refreahmento wera ready for 
tha men. a t  mobite canteens aa 
they' airlved. Then .they were 
directed to the meeting hall where 
they heard tba prime minister’s 
maasagb and were axpseted to 
carry It back to their cpnsaguea.
' As they entered, CburchlU gave 
them the ” V”  sign and Oommun

Tornado Dead 
Being Buried

More Than 500 Home
less; Deaths ' Mount 
To 2 9 ; 200 Injured.
Berryville, Ark., Oct. 3 1 -^ ^ — 

Burial of the dead and rehabiuta- 
Mon of the homelei» commenced 
today in this small Ozark moun
tain conununity where a toraado 
late Thurs^y night killed at least 
29 persons and injured more than 
200 others.

The Red Cross, quickly coordi
nating the efforts of sUte and 
local welfare agencies with its 
own. estimated there were more 
than 800 persons homeless, that 
130 homes were demolished and 
another 150 heavily damaged. The 
agency’!  field representatives said 
surveys showed prababiy another 
200 persona suffered lesser injuries 
that required no medical attention.

Definite tdentlflcation of a few 
of the deaff had not been complet
ed today.

Help Town’s Doctors 
SUte Health Department physi- 

ciana an(l Army medicaT'corpsmen 
ramalnad to help tbe town's three 
doctors in the fast emptying, im
provised Inflrmariss hera. Forty 
injured were in the Harrison hos*

'ttiraUnnefi ra Fags Iwa^

Bridge Span Completed 
New London, Oct, 81— 

finni connection on the $6,000A8S' 
New London-Groton, hlghuray 
bridge wns completed todny, tbra 
making the span continuous from 
shore to shore. The bridge, which 
will replace the old span over tlM 
Thames river. Is expected to ba 
readjr for traffic early In 194S, 
prob«U>ly In January.• • » '
L'se Tear Gas On -Students 

Madison, Wls„ Oct. 81— 
Thirty-eight persons, half of thane 
Lnivenlty of Wisconsin student^ 
were booked by the police depart
ment todny on law vioiatira 
charges la n wild hohiecomlng 
celebrntlon Inst night—one ot tha 
worst the police ever expertencafi. 
The oetebrnnlB, estimated st nboot 
4,000, started from the lower 
campus, at 7 p>m. after 
around n nuge scrap pUe coat 
ated by fraternitiea and five honra 
Inter police offloen  had clearafi 
the streets by the uae ot tear gas. 
Charges against tbtse afraatefi 
rang!^ tram disonlsrty coadoot ta 
malicious destruction of prapartgr.

Thanks Given Frenchmen
London. Oct. 31— (F) —InbsF 

.Minister Ernest Bavin brandenan 
Britain’s thanks today to Ftraqh' 
men •‘for resistance which yon arfi 
mnklog In. affarts of the Germara 

Vlehy governmeat to eampal 
you to go to Germany. The vaty 
fact that tha Geranuu nra dahra 
Ing to nssblUxa the workers as rate- 
rope,”  be said, •is basef * 
nrragaat assumptlM 
workisra airaady Sw thslr Slav

t • • •
Onims 14 Shlpa Saak 

London. Oct. 31— 
reportod picking np n 
briMkknst todny which qnqtod 
Hitler beadqrartara no snnwn- 
thnt P  heals bad anxfc 16 
laden frith raw materials, ra  i 
from Africa to Britoln, Jn^^r 
Hon of the CaaafT lajsads 

M8<

th i'
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ews From  Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockrille

lid Warning 
During Party

ifO ver 1 ,000  Children in 
Center of the City in 

-̂  Rockville Blackout.
Rockville, Oct. SI—(SpecUU 

lockVlUe underwent a practice 
t^ ackou t Friday evening in the 
Jaidat of Ita comumnlty_ Hal
lowe’en party when over one 
th^.—11/i children were grouped in 

'the center of the city.
•riie party waa under the dlrec- 

t,; tlon of the American Legion, bead- 
ad by Harry W. Flamm and when 
tha Air Btaid algnal sounded the 

J diUdren were directed to go to the 
‘ Momortal building. The police. Boy 

Scouta and Legionnaires aided the 
children who. went with no con- 

':  gkBlon and remained inside the 
%lMlldlng until the all clear signal 
rcrhen the party waa resumed. Dur- 
!^hif the blackout the UWe of re- 
. rreahmrntn waa unmolested on the 
ygftraat in the center.
:'T Over 1,200 bags containing an 
'̂̂ iMpla, popcorn, candy and dough- 

i'^uits^ware distributed. In addition 
^araat elder was served following 
'ihe parade. Numerous prises were 
awarded for the beat costumes.

Soonta Party
’ ■ Troop No. 14, Boy Scouts of 

auMrtee will hoM> a members’ 
U tow e’ea party this evening at 
hSO o’clock at their headquarters 

g’jlii Vernon avenue. Only the Scouts 
aasiated in the parade on 

tgpriday aaay attend. The Scouts 
ŝprill come in uniform and may 

iM a g  a glri friend. There will be 
and refreshments with As

st Scoutmaster Edwin Hop- 
1 in charga

G f l B f i l B i M  f l c n i f T r  

Mrs. O u aS e id e l FiUpatrick of 
_ton avenue retired on Friday 

'̂at tlie oempletion of 47 years at 
with the White Corbin 

dOB of the United States En- 
M  Company. She entered the 
loy of the company November 

i°-^ ,'llM . She was given a purse 
ubscrlbed to by more than 100 

foremaa and fellow work- 
, a  la ifa  bcmqiMt of Sowers, and 
aka adorned with 47 stars, 

idnip Ad Rockville Letter 
Democratic Rally 

A Desaocratie rally has been 
^iaaned to be" held at the head' 
^oarteni la  the Beckendorf block 
OB Sunday afternoon a t five 

clock. *
Tile rally will be addrused by 

taasresaoiaa William J .  Fitager- 
)d of Norwl^./present represen- 

;jatlve from thia district and can- 
IRdate for reeleetioB. There will be 
%aIlBS by \ Dr. Edwin D. Dimock, 
tossm t h lA  sheriff of TbHand 
Oounty and\ candidate for reelee- 
lion and R a l^  V. Reynolds, Demo- 
aratle Booiinee for Senator from

LARRABEE'S 
BARBER SHOP

m M n  RA. Near EaatUeater SA

W ILL OPEN UNDER 
NEW  MANAGEMENT 

THURSDAY, NOV. 5

LEO POULIN, Prop.
Now At 24S Spruce Street.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-BOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Stors EntnuiM

KEMP'S

the S6th district Which includes ell 
of ToUend County. Local candi
dates who will s p ^  are Judge of 
-prabete Francie T. O’Loughlin, 
candidate for reelecUon, Represen
tative Thomee F. Rady, Jr., can
didate for reeloctlon end Richard 
P, Graf, candidate for represen- 
UOve.

County Superior Court
Six cases art listed for the Short 

Calendar Session of the Tollsnd 
County Superior oourt to be held 
on Monday, November 2 at two 
o'clock Juc^e John H. King of 
WilUmantie will be the preeiding 
judge. The casoe are as follows: 

Ruth C. Quodhall vs. William J .  
Cox, SUte Highway Commission
er, Acceptance of Report of Ref
eree.

The Millstone Corporation vs. 
The Laurel Oil Company. Motion 
for Default for Failure to Answer 
Questionnaire.

Victor U. Tocchetti, Administra
tor vs. The C^ril and Julia C. 
Johnson Memorial Hospital, Inc. 
Argument bn Demurrer to Defend
ant's Special' Defenses.

Samuel Moorhouse vs. Ernest 
Peterson, Default for Failure to 
Plead.

Byron W. Hall, Conservator, 
Est. of Chauncey Turney vs. Wil
liam C. Heugh. Default for Fail
ure to Plead.

Millstone Corporation va The 
Laurel Oil Company Demurrer to 
Amended Second Defense.

B ar' Association 
There will be a meeting of the 

Tolland County Bar Asaoclation on 
Monday afternoon at 1:45 o'clock 
at the Superior court room.

At this time the association will 
act upon the application of Simon 
S. Cohen who desires to be admit
ted to the Connecticut bar. Mr. 
Cohen is a graduate of the Rock
ville High School, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Cohen of this city, 
Mr. Cohen is a member of the 
Masaachusette bar and formerly 
had an office in Rockville.

Meeting Sunday
The Italian LAdlea Social Club 

on Snipslc atreet will hold a meet- 
lag: on Sunday afternoon, Novem
ber 1st at 2:30 o’clock.

Thie is a change from their 
meetings in the past. In the future 
the meetings will be held the first 
Sunday of each month instead of 
Monday evenings as has been the 
custom for some time.

Football Sunday, '
. The AU-RockvIUe..football team 

will play the Msriden Ponies on 
Sunday at 3:15 p.m. at the Cricket 
lot in this city. This club ib com
posed of sll former Meriden High 
school stars. To date the Rockville 
team la undefeated gnd they hope 
to repeat their win on Sunday, 

Aeseesofs In Session 
Attention is called to all those 

who have not filed their property 
lists with tne Assessors. The final 
session for filing these list* will be 
held on Monday at the office of 
the Town Clerk, Memorial build
ing. Automobile owners are espe
cially reminded of thlA as 10 per 
cent additional is added to the to
tal of those who do not file their 
lists.

Hike Simday
.The young people of the Rock

ville Baptist church from 8 to 15 
years of age will meet a t the par
sonage on Sunday afternoon at 
two o’clock for a Nature Hike. 
Itev. and Mrs. Alvin D. Johnson 
will accompany, them.

To Give Recital
Marynka Ciechowska Crosby of 

this city will give a piano recital 
in the Colonial room of the Bush- 
nell Memorial on Sunday, Novem
ber 1st at 8:15 o'clock. Mrs. Cros
by is well known as a inuslc 
teacher and musician in this sec
tion and her many friends are 
planning to attend tha recital.

Funeral
The funeral of Louis Boucher, 

56, of 44 Spring street was held 
Op Friday from the White Funeral 
Home and at St. Bernard’s 
church. Rev, James Q. Dolan, pas
tor officiated. The hearers were: 
Walter Boucher, Arthur S t  Louis, 
Herbert Keune, Alfred Marin, Rob
ert Nieman and William Nieman. 
Burial waa in Ellington Centto 
cemetery. .

City Court
James Healy, 54, of Woodland 

street was before Judge Joseph 
Nash in the Rockville City Oourt 
on Friday charged with intoxica
tion. A ten days suspended jail 
sentence was imposed and the ac
cused was ordered to pay the 
costs of

Bolton
Mra. Clyda Marshall 

Phons 4052

Mias Maria Hoar is In charge 
of arrangements for the costume 
masquerade dance to be given 
thia evening at the Community 
Hall, Bolton Center, by the Pil
grim Fellowship of the Bolton 
CongregatiotMl chtirch. Dancing 
will start at 7:30 and continue 
until midnight. The Music. Mas
ters' have been engaged to pro
vide the music for the square and 
modem dances. A door prize 
will be awarded and refreshments 
will be served. Proceeds from 
the dance will be divided between 
the USO and the Pilgrim Fellow
ship fund for delegates to the 
various summer conferences.

CoUect Scrap
Bolton volunteer firemen 

worked Wednesday evening col
lecting scrap for the salvage 
drive. The following loaned their 
trucks for the project: Robert 
McKinney, Eugene Gagliardone, 
Richard Moira and Herbert Hut- 
c^naon. Others who aided in 
the work included, Elarle Gowdy,
D. Nevrett. Miles SUples and Vin
cent Kryslcki. The money re
ceived from the sale of the scrap 
obtained by thia group will be 
used to purchase gifts for all the 
Bolton service men.

Fuel Registration 
Olive Toomey, clerk of the ra

tioning board, announces that she 
has the applications for persons 
who use fuel oil, kerosene or 
range oil. These a{>plications 
may also be obtained from the 
dealer who will give the applicant 
a certified form that must 
company each application. On 
Monday and Tuesday evening, 
Nov, 2 and Nov. 3 persons desir
ing help with their applications 
may obtain aucb help at the Bol- \ 
ton Center school between the j 
hours 8 and 9 p. m. After the , 
applications are made out they 
should be mailed to the office of 
the Bolton Rationing Board, Bol
ton.—Conn.,-and as soon as the 
application Is acted upon word 
will be.sent to the applicant.

Library Branch Started 
Beginning Monday residents of 

the South Bolton section of the 
town .will be able to obtain their 
libraiy books and magazines at 
the home of Mra. Mark Carpen
ter. Mra. Carpenter will have 
approximately forty adult and 
chUdreu’a hooka in addition to 
magazines. These will be changed 
every six weeks. This will be a 
great convenience to those in the 
south section. , i

New Library Books
New books acquired by the Bol

ton Libnuy include: In a Yun- 
Nan Courtyard, L. J. MUn; A 
Child in the Orient, Demetra 
Vaka: Tomorrow Morning, Anne 
Parrish; The Tunnel Mystery. J. 
Dr Lenehan; Two Black Crows in 
the AEF, C. E. Mack; Life Story, 
of Admiral Deyey, K. S. EHiii; 
Wah Kon Tah, J . J .  Mathews; 
Robber Barons, M. Josephson.

Listening Post
Boltonitea on duty at the Lis

tening Post, Bolton Center, on 
Thursday included: 9-12, Mrs. Os
car Kreyaig, Mrs. Wilfred Klein- 
achmidt; 12-3, Mrs. Chester Hut
chinson, Mrs. Edson P. Herrick: 
3-8, Mrs. John Massey, John Rich; 
6-9, Mrs. Frank Paggioll, Mrs. 
Aldo Pesce.

Bolton Briefs
The Assessors will be in session 

Monday, , November 2, the last 
day, from 9 a. m. until 7 p. m.

The Reverend and Mrs. John H. 
Grant of Sufficld are the guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Brownell Gage 
at the parsongge, Bolton Center.

Valerio Longo of West street 
is a patient at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilbert of 
Herkimer, N. T., are the guests 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
A. Munro of Andover Road.

Andrew HutchiniKm, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Keeney Hutchinson, left 
Wednesday to start his training 
as a member of the Hartford Hor
nets.

Quarryvtlle Methodist
"The World We Mak4” will be 

the sermon topic of the Rev. Jack- 
son L. Butler, pastor of the Quar- 
ryville Methodist church at the 
9:30 morning worship service.

Church School will iba held at 
10:30 a. m.

There will be an official board 
meeting of the church on Tues
day evening at 8 p. m. at the 
church. •

The union meeting of the Quar- 
ryville WSCS and the Ladies' 
^nevolent Society of the Congre- 
ga^onal church held at the Meth- 
odiiat church this week was well 
attended with about thirty-five 
present The Rev. Henry Riggs 
addressed the group.

S t  Maurice Chapel 
Mass will be celebrated at St. 

Maurice Chapel, Bolton Center, at 
8:30 a. m. Sunday.

The Ladiei of St. Maurice will 
meet Monday evening at 8 p. m. 
at the home of Mrs. Joseph Sai- 
mond, Birch Mountain. Co
hostess with Mrs. Saimond will be 
Mrs. Joseph Zeppa. The group 
will play white elephant bingo and 
all members are asked to bring 
white elephant gifU.

Botton Congregational 
Dr. Brownell Gage of the Bol

ton Congregational church will 
use aa his sermon topic, "Refor
mation Sunday and Ita Lessons 
Today”. The service will start 
at 11 a  m. Church School will 
be held at 9:30 a. m.

First .Aid Class
The Red Cross First Aid class 

will meet Monday evening at 7:30 
at the North School in Quarry- 
ville.

Solicit Dishea
Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, a 

member of the evacuation com
mittee, asks all who have odd 
diahes they are willing to donate 
for the committee to call her and 
arrangements will be made to 
have them picked up. , In case 
of an evacuation the committee 
will be expected to feed those 

i sent to Bolton and the need of 
dishes, including glasses, will be 
great.

Wapping
Mra. W. W. Oraat 
7394, MaaclMatok

Stafford Springs
Joliii O. Netto 
472. StaffoH

The wedding of Mias Hope LUm- 
mis, daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. ' 
John Ogden Lummis,' of VVest , 
Hartford, to Lieut. Donald B. I 
Englcy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank j 
Engfey, of Grant avenue, will take 
place thia afternoon at 4:30 
o’clock in the West Hartford Bap
tist church, with Rev. Eldcn H. 
Mills officiating. Mias Lummis is 
a graduate eff Mouht Holyoke col
lege and of Columbia University 
School of Library service. She is a 
member of the staff at Amherst 
college library. Lieut. Engley grad
uated from Stafford High school, 
Amherst college and Columbia 
University of Library service. 
Now servirtg in the Array he was 
commissioned a Lieutenant Thurs
day, in the Coast Artillery, at the 
Officers’ Training School at Fort 
Davis, N. C. After a weddlfsr trip 
Lieutenant Engley expects to be 
assigned to duty here In the East.

Law Case, a three-year-old thor
oughbred chestnut gelding owned 
by Harold Campo of West Main 
street, won second money at the 
Pasooag. R. I., race track this 
week. TTlls was the second time 
the horse had participated in a 
race. Last week, in his first try, 
he ran fifth in a field of eight, 
which waa considered very good. 
Mr. Campo bought the horse in 
Maryland last year. Law Caae Is 
sired by Case Ace, one of the 
leading sires In stud today. He is 
being trained by John M. Garth- 
Wright of Md.

Word has been received that 
First Class Private William Mur
phy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eldward 
Murphy of UiIb town has arrived 
safely somewhere in England. Pri
vate Murphy wsia one of the first 
volunteers from Stafford to enliat 
in the Army in 1940.

Settlement of an automobile in
jury case waa announced Thurs
day in Superior Court in which 
John A. Kissiel of South Windsor 
will receive 112,000. Mr. Kissiel, 
a grocer, and member of the 
south Windsor Board of Educa
tion, had bis left leg amputated 
aa the reault of an accideilt on 
Sept. I I , 1941. Army physicians 
at the Induction Center, in Yront 
of which the accident happened, 
gave first aid. The defendants 
were Sqmuel Miscbel and Heine 
Kahl, both of Hartford. Jolui J .
Burkk appeared for Mr. Kissiei 
and Julius Schatz and Arthur D.
Weinstein represented the defend
ants.

Mrs. David Hartwell and infant 
daughter have returned to their 
home at Wapping Center Thurs
day afternoon from the Manches
ter Memorial hospital.

The First Congregational 
Church School will hold a Hal- 
lew’en party in the chapel at 7 
o'clock Friday evening. Those 
attending are urged to come in 
costume and bring a friend. The 
games, ô be supervised by the 
school teachers, will be played, 
and refreahmente will be served.

The 20-40 ofganlzation of the 
church enjoyed a Hallowe’en par
ty last night at the chapel in 
South Windsor.

The Republican town committee 
and volunteers who will assist at 
the election polls on election day. 
will meet again at the town h a ll' und hospital wadding stock, 
at 8, according to Mrs. A. C. '
Johnson, Republican registrar of 
voters.

Those persons wishing trans- 
portatipn to and from the polls 
are asked to call Hollis Church,
8-2402. or Mrs. Hattie Johnson of 
Wapping.

Mra. Abbie H. Priest is expect
ed home from the Manchester 
Memorial hospital on Saturday,
October 31.

Rev. Truman H. Woodwai'd, 
pastor of the White church, a t 
East Hartford, was the speaker at 
the Rotary club in East Hartford 
Wednesday noon. Rev. Wood
ward spoke on "A Parson in the 
Shop.” Rev. Woodward was for
merly pastor at the Wapping 
church and a former resident of 
Wapping.

Mrs. Frank Bidwell of South

Paper Making 
Industry Put 

Under Curbs
(Continued from. Page One)

case of printing papers. In consul
tation. with publiahers.

This branch la expected to he 
headed shortly by William G. 
Chandler, general manager of the 
Scrippa-Howard new'spapera. New 
York city, succeeding George A. 
Renard, whpp has resigned as 
branch chief.

The situation in the United 
States, so far as producers are 
concerned, involves largely paper 
board, container, wrapping, and 
tissue papers. Only about 16 per 
cent of domestic output is print
ing paper, only six per cent news
print. i

Largely Newsprint in Canada 
In. Canada, it is largely a news

print situation. . The Dominion 
supplies some three-quarters of 
United States newsprint, exports 
the bulk of its paper.

“Many factors beyond tbe con
trol of the paper industry,"- said 
WPB, "inevitably will diminish 
the production of paper in Cana
da and the United States. Both 
countries have more than ade
quate forest reserves. The trees to 
make the pulp are there, but 
every other factor, from the man
power behind the woodman's axe 
to the transportation to the paper 
consumer, is becoming increasing
ly scarce aa the’ requirements for 
America's all-out war effort de
velop.’’

Six Products Exempted 
The order specifically exempted 

six paper products from the re
striction order; Building papers, 
building boards, vulcanizing fibre 
stock, resin impregnating - stock 
used in plastics, sanitary napkins.

It  was explained in both capi
tals that the restriction order ia a 
step toward concentration of pro
duction of paper in mills located 
where their operations will inter
fere le u t with the war effort. In 
the United States, tbe order 
freeze# output at about 87 per cent 
of capacity, in Canada at around 
65 per cent, ia both Instances a 
little below estimated output in 
the past week or two.

In view of Canada's relatively 
low .rate of operations, and the 
need for electric power for alumi
num-making and other purpoaew, 
the Dominion had already started 
allocating production aWay from 
certain milla to others. It had been 
expected Canada, with her large 
unused capacity, would thus be 
able to meet sfl.United States re- 
quiremente for newsprint. Said the

the orSbr is Hgl t̂ehed for owners
of single milla^opcratlng only one 
machine. They may run 120 hours 
a week, regardless jof previous 
production.

Manpower Major Problem
No predictions were made In 

either Washington or Ottawa, or 
in paper trade circles in New 
York, as to what amount of fur
ther curtailment could be ex-, 
pected." Some paper meir said of 
newsprint production in Canada, 
a major problem appeared to be 
manpower to ..get out pulpcvood,’ 
particularly In ” Britith Columbia 
and western Ontario.

About half Canada’s newsprint 
output ia in Quebec, where there 
has already been some curtailment 
because of the need of electricity 
for war purposes. However, large 
new generating capacity la coming 
into use in that province in the 
early months of 1 9 4 3 i  .which may 
ease the situation, unless it is 
possible to use much more power 
for war purposes there^

Some thought much would de
pend upon the amount of pulp- 
wood which available manpower 
brings out this winter. Newsprint 
mills' woodpiles are now sufficient 
to last until abot next July, but 
some suggested It would be un
wise to let woodpiles get too low, 
and run the. risk of a drastically 
severe curtailment of paper mak
ing a "year from now.

Parley Sought
On Manpower

(Continued from Page One)

List Service 
Men’s Namegi

Old Age Tax Enumera 
tors Making Record 
Local Service Men.

..u.
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The men who are taking the oU 
age aaslatanee enumeration an 
Including the namea of all 'm ei 
and W’oraen of Manchester in thi 
armed services. They are callet 
upon to do this by law. When th« 
names are turned in a separat« 
Hat ia being made which will b< 
turned over to the tax collector 
In this way It Is expecteil that i 
very good count will be had ol 
all local men in the service. Just 
what will be dona about collecting 
the 83 from each has not been de
cided. It  is conaidered likely that 
there will be legislation passed at 
the next General Assembly to have 
the tax remitted.

It will result in the first list 
that la anything like official of the 
local men in the aervlce.

W a r. . .  As In Peace ★

A  GREAT GOVERNOR
ROBERT A. HURLEY
' NO STRIKES IN WAR 
INDUSTRIES UNDER HURLEY

OovatMr ■artagr'a QOMPACT FOR VICTORY betwMm 
Lafeer mm4 MaBagemeat haa eUmlnatod strtfaea to Coa- 
aectieat'a war ptoata. la  16 moaths. Governor Harley 
and Ma board have eaeeessfully m^latod 227 ladaatrtal 
disputaa WITHOUT LOSS OF A  SINGLE HOUR OF 
WAR WORK.

Stay On The I^oad 7a  Victory!
SAFEGUARD THE GAINS ALREADY MADE!

RE-ELECT (MV. HURLEY ★

Windsor is undergoing treatment 1 Wartime Prices and Trade Board
' in announcing. the allocation plan 

Sept. 3;
" If  it ia neceseary for any par 

tlcuiar mill to be restricted in its 
operations below tbe level of de
mand for î a product, or to be Miut 
down entirely, arrangements will 
be made to see that ita customers' 
requirements are met by other 
mills.”

No Detailed Explanation
Canadi^ authorities have of

fered no detailed explanation of 
the change in position about being 
able to meet normal newsprint 
requirements, beyond citing the 
general wartime stringencies. 
Some paper men auggeated the 
change seemed to have developed 
in the broadened approach to the 
problem on a continental basis, 
coincident with discussiona be
tween Washington and Ottawa au
thorities.

In the . United States, the WPB 
order takes a step toward concen
tration, in permitting owners of 
more than one paper mill to shift 
production from one mill to an
other, with WPB approval. Also,

at the Hartford hospital
Mr. and Mrs. A. >B. Willson dt 

South Windsor spent several days 
in Boston last week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed . Cline.

Church service will be held as 
usual Sunday morning with Sun
day achool aervlces held a t 9:30 
a. m. which will be followed by 
the regular morning i '̂orahlp serv
ice with Rev. H. Marshall Budd 
in the pulpit, who will take aa his 
text, "Remember the Sabbath Day 
to keep it Holy.”

The Junior Christian Endeavor 
Society will meet at 5 p. m. and 
the Senior (Kristian Endeavor 
will meet at 7 p. m. Sunday.

South Coventry

Haupt Failed
To Register

(OoBttaoe6 from Page One)

testified relating to Haupt's or
ders and the-gang's plot to destroy 
many of the nation’s vital war 
plants. .  .

SougM Bombsigbt Job
Two officials.of a Chicago firm 

engaged in production of the sup
posedly secret Norden bombsight 
for- war planes, testified that 
Haupt, in company with bis par
ents, visited them last June and 
he had applied for''emplo3rment.at 
tbe concern where' h% had wprked 
until he left thia country in May, 
1941. They were Andreas Ctonrad 
Grunaa, manager, and Heinrich 
Koch, asalatant- superintendent, 
both at whom said they were na
tives of Germany, .,

District Attorney J .  Albert 
Woll told reporters after Grunau 
;bad teatifled that he was "brought 
'here and takfn away in the cus
tody of immigration authorities’ 
(Jne of Won’s assistante, who 
asked anonymity, said that Gni 
nau was being held for a hearing 
by an alipn board. Under crosa- 
examinatiim, Grunau testified that 
he served aa a German aviator 
during tha last World war and 
cams to thia country in 1926.

Rtayad a t noehUag Home.
Alfred Hqnry Grunau, of Minne

apolis, a cousin of Walter Froeh- 
ling, one of the. defendants^ testi
fied that last June 20 he v is its  
Froehling, whose wife aleo ia a 
dafendant, and that young Haupt 
stayed a t tha Frortillng hom« that 
night

Tha next night, he testified, 
Haupd, hia parents, tha Froehllnga, 
ad Mr. and Mrs. Otto Richard 
Wargta. tha othar two dafamUats, 
mat in tha FtoehUng dining room 
and conversed in German. Oru- 
nau said he did not take pariL. in 
thediacuasion.

Joseph Etchner, son of Mr. and i 
Mrs. Joseph Elchner of South 
street who enlisted in the U. S. 
Navy two weeks ago, left Wed
nesday for the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station at North Chica
go.

Dr. and Mrs. Gould S. Higgins 
are moving from Wall street into 
Miss Hattie M. Albro’s residence 
on Main street.

The first tin can salvage col
lection will be picked up from the 
special depot near the Bidwell 
House on November 7. Leave your 
tins at this point before that date, 
as there, will not be another col
lection 'for three months. 

Consumers of fuel oil and kero-, 
aene should obtain application 
forma from their dealers, and 
where possible, the amount of oil 
purchased from them last -year. 
These forms are to be filled out 
and presented at the office of the 
loca rationing board aa soon aa 
possible, .

Mr. and Mra. Ixiula A. Kinga- 
bury are in Concord, N. H., for a 
few days.

The Young Mothers’ Club will 
meet in the library next Tuesday 
evening, when L. B. Crandall, 
handicraft specialist.' from the 
Univeraity of Connecticut, will as- 
aiat In making of wooden games, 
some of which, will be used as gif^i- 
to the schaols of the town.. Mrs. 
Ruth W. Smith and Mrs, Dorothy 
Ulm will be, hostesses.

Coal Minerg .
Hear Appeal

(Ooattoaed trnm Paga Oae)

iat party workers busily distribut
ed. leaflets headed: "More COal 
Means Victory.”

Facts IsUd Before Mlnere 
The prime minister was believed 

to have laid the facte beforq the 
workers, appealing directly for a 
greater mine output to make tip 
the 11,000,000-ton deficit aa a. step 
toward quick victory.

All parts of the isleswere rep
resented. \yelah blended with ..thick 
Scottiab brogues and the dialects 
of other parts of Britain as >the 
men came together. One special 
train brought 500.

Each miner who attended re
ceived a government allowance of 
812 for hlf expenses and as recom
pense for his lOM of work.

-Besides . the m laen, Mrs. 
Churchill, air Stafford CrlpPA 
Lord privjt seal; Clement Attlee, 
dominions secretary and Labor 
Minister Ernest Bevin also were 
there. • ,

be known that manpower legisla
tion Mill is in the study stage, aa 
far aa the administration is con
cerned, with sn effort under way 
to meet a possible crisis In 1943.

Labor leaders, headed by Mur
ray and President William Green 
of -the American Federation of 
Labor, have opposed compulsory 
national service, with labor draft
ing and job-freezing, advocating 
inatead a volunteer system of 
meeting the labor needs.

Green, urging that benefits be 
made uniform, said a worker hesi
tates to leave- a state where the 
benefits are higher and go to a 
state where they are lower. 
Thomas suggested' that this could 
be done by "s  broad understand
ing” and voluntary sgreemenU in 
stead of legislation.

.May Register Women 
Earlier, the president disclosed 

that the government waa consider
ing, a nationwide registration of 
women from 18 to 65 to obtain in
formation on how many could 
work in war plants and what jobs 
they would bq able.to do.

The program which would re
quire congressional action, would 
not compel women to take a parti
cular job but would call for in
formation on their experience 
and training In an effort to find 
where ah available supply of wom
en workers exists.

During the first nine months of 
1940, the United States Imported 
1,514.777 pounds of comauba 
wax.

Parent-Teachers’ 
Association of Columbia

HALLOWE'EN
MASQUERADE DANCE 
9-12 SATURDAY NIGHT 

YEOMANS’ HALL . 
y COLUMBIA 

Door and Costume Prizes! 
Prize Waltz!

Modem and Square Dances 
Children 25c. Adults 44c.

Tornado Dead
Being Buried'

(Oontlaued from Page One)

pital. Two canteens and a soupl 
kitchen served the homeless and| 
relief workers alike.

State Welfare Commiasionerl 
John G. Pipkin said that he and! 
other disaster experts \narveled a tl 
the lack of hysteria in Berryvllle,l 
a community of 1,485. Pipkin saidi 
that "they seemed to realize theyl 
had a job to do and went aheadl 
and did it in a well-dlacipUnedl 
fashion.” .  I

'The tornado"was the state’s first I 
major disaster in which the Statel 
Defense council’s emergency re-1 
lief organization had been utUiz-| 
ed. State Highway department! 
crew’8 quickly cleared the roadal 
and Streets and assisted in clean-1 
Ing up the wreckage that littered I 
more than 40 acres in the town! 
and its path awray from Bercy>^le. I

Hallowe'en
Masquerade Dance

m I l l e r ’s  h a l l
Tolland Turnpike

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 81 
Cash Prizes!

May We Suggest%
Hallowe'en
Masquerade
DANCE

TONIGHT —  8-12 P. M.
for Your Entertainment, 
Relaxation, and Sociability!

St. Mary's Hall
Main Street,

East Hartford, Coiia. 
Featuring

Art Webster's
Old Timers’ Orchestra 

HANK POSTi Prompter

l : N N l
TODAY AND SUNDAY

#
BRENDA

BRENT-MARSHALL

ON THE SAME SHOW!

^ MIIUHir
V I R G I N I A  G l l M O V I  D A N A  A N  0  Ml  W  S

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
“THIS ABOVE A LL? with
Tyrone Power - Joan Fontaton 

PLUS:
"WHISPERINO GHOSTS’*

lim iiii awiBwiiAll
i»r[v...j.SH0w MO.

STATE
H AR TFO R D

T W
SaCRRGUN.

HORSESHOE
'*^^S.AST0R'S PET ^O fiS£,

■l i M N  M :  l ‘ > A  * * ; ’ ' f  I • 1 ‘

K d ito iK iM a a  <fc«ajiniM A.
A M E R I C A S  M O S T  / 

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS, 
7 5  *  VjL

St. Bfary'a 
Rev. Janma Staart NeU,

Tweaity-eeeeed Saadny after 
Triatty.

AU Satafa  najr
8:00 a. m.—Corporate Com

munion for Youth, followed by 
breakfast prepared by Mina Hnn- 
iinh K. Jenaen and oommittee.

9:80 a. m.—Cbureh SohooL 
10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion 

and Saxtfion by the Reotor. .Ser
mon topic: “ Souls”. The Senior 
choir will sing.
Prooeaaioaai Hymn—

"For AU tbe Bainto”
Offertory Anthem—

"What Are These T”. Stainer
Sermon Hymn-:- 

"The Sainte of Godr 
Communion Hymns—

"Christ Bs With Me”
"And Now, O Father”

Reoesalonal Hymn—
“Hark the Sound of Holy 

Voices”
4:00 p. in.—Young People’s Fel

lowship.
7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 

sermon by the Rector. Sermon 
topic: “Adversity’’. The Junior 
choir wUl sing. i ^  
Procewional Hymn—"Horfc tm  

Sound of Holy Voices”,
Offertory Hymn—“Hark! Hark, 

My Soul”.
Sermon Hymn—"Ye Watcher’a 
And Ye Holy Ones.”

Vesper Hjrmn—"Fairest Lord 
Jesus.”

Recessional Hymn—"Through the 
Night of Doubt and Sorrow.”

Itos Week 
Monday—
3:30 p. m.—G F8 Candidates. 
7:30 p. m.—Monthly devotional 

aervlce of Younger Members and 
piiirttieaa Girls Groups of GFS. 

Tuesday—
10:00 a. m.-5 p. m.— R̂ed Ooas 

work. Bring lunch.
6:80 p. m.—Junior Choir 

hearsal.
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. A. L. 

Kloppenburg, leader.
8:00 p. m.—Senior Choir 

hearsal.
Thursday—
6:80 p. m.—Glri Scouts, Troop

10.
Woman’s AuxiUary rummage 

■ale In Pariah House—all day. 
Tboae unable to  bring or tend 
articles may telephone tbe follow
ing: Mra. KasuUU. 3114, Mrs. 
Charles Wade, 8891; Mrs. Eleanor 
k’raelove, 4588. ' CoUecUona will 
be made on Wednesday, N a 4. 

Friday—
7:00 p. m.—First Aid class, 

Gerald 'Young, leader.
10:16 a. m.—Annual meeting. 

Woman’s AuxUlsry . at Christ 
Church (MthedraL Hartford. 

Oomiag Dataat 
Friday, Nov. 18—Woman’s Aux

iliary Birthday Offering, 8:00 
11 p. m. .

- Sunday, Nov. 16—Annual Evwy 
Member Canvass.

TaleottvUle CoagregaMoaal 
Church

■ev. Thomas Street, Minister

a  St. James’s  Roatoa Ostbolle 
Bav. Wmtom J .  Onaa. Paster 
B«v. Vtaoeat Htoes, Aaatotaat 

am . M i y s  Barrett, Aaatotaiat

Sundny mnases:
For adults, 5:80, T, 7:30, 9:46, | 

and 11 a. m.

ookol. Bkilla, Sports, Accidsnts” 
glvmi tar Rev. Mr, Womer.

The Week
Tuesday, 8:00—^Meeting of tha 

Twlx-n-Tween Club a t ths Par-

Wednesday — Meeting of the 
Conference vY.S.C.B. nt Matthew- 
son Street church in Providence.

Thursday, beginning nt 6:80— 
Booster Club supper,

n special talk to ths younger mem
bers, will be followed by a  Family 
Dinner in the Parish House; Mrs. 
C. K. Burnham to the General I  C h^m an and the Group Leaders, 
with their tamUles, will sit at tbe 
head table and aqt As boatessea 
The dining room la in charge of 
Mrs. Henry MUIpr and Mra Ron
ald Wadsworth will have charge 
of the pre-school age children, for

Rondsy School Lesson

C e n t 's  T o e m  of Creation' Teaches•» -
W om an's Equal Relationship to M an

St. Bridget’s  B . a  
Bsv. Jams# F. Hmmlns, Pastor 

Bev. Frsiieis Breen, Assistant 
Bsv. Marshall FIBp, Aaatotant

The data of ths First Quarteriy I whom special arrangemente have 
Conference la November 9. AlllbMn made. 
oMclala are urged to set aside thia I Gertruda Hitchcock,, who
date and plan to come. I _,«■)(■ ths Federatioa on

. V. ^  Wednesda^r, took a special course 
November 1st, Is being observed civUlim Defense at Amherst 

as Temperance ^Suntoy s ^  we g, ^^„,y direction. Mrs.
are to welcome Rev. Wayne Worn- LehKls sololpt with Mias
er of H a lo id  as our l ^ e r  accompanying,
the He will speak to u  ^  ^lub wlU discuss "Past
sembly at the and 8«n‘or ^  Church’: a t their

9, 10, and 11 a. m.
oh Sunday a t 5:46, 7:30, Departments of the (%urch School w  caroUhe'MlU" triU

lead the diecuaslon.

S t  Fraaoto Pariah 
South Windsor Town Ball 

Bev. Edward G. Boeenberger

Masses a t 7 a. m. and 10 a. m.

Seoood Coagregatloiial Church 
North Main and North Streeta 

Ferris E. Beynolds, Mtolster

I a t 9:80 on the topic, "The Book of 
Facts.” In tbs mbmlng worship 

I period he will deliver the sermon,
"The (immunity la ths Teacher,’' 
and at 6:30 he will present an Il
lustrated lecture, "Alcohol, Skills,
Sports, Accidents,” a t tbe meeting 
of the hlgh-school Youth Fellow-1 Sunday services:

I ship. I 9:30 a. m.—Church SchooL John
Mr. Womer is widely known and I Cargo, superintendent Classes tar 

well received in Connecticut as a | all ages.

CBnrch Of The Nasarene 
M  Mata street 

Rev. Jamm A. Young, Paster

Friday O ct 30; the young peopl« 
Sunday Nov. 1st: AU Saints 

Day.
9:80 s. m. Church SchooL 
10:46 Morning worship with 

communion of the Lord’s Supper. 
Semum subject — The Patient

7 p. m. Young Peoples Society; 
Donald Smith will lead the ^  
cussion baaed upon a  study of the 
environment of Jesus. - 

The Week 
Monday Nov. 2nd-, the men’s 

club wlU hold a  supper mesUng 
at 6:80. Following an Im port^t 
busineaS meeting Professor Dodge 
will addrms the club.

Tueadsy, teimi bowling at the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A, The time 
Is seven prompt 

Wednesday a t one thirty the 
members of the Woman’s HIssIto 
ary Society win meat to asw fat 
the Red Crosa ^

Thursday a t sight o’riock ^  
church council. .wUl mast a t ths 
home of Jsm es^oods.

Friday 6:45 choir reheuaal as

"^M day t  p. m. Ths V*f>-
plea aociety wUl 
cellaneova program. There wUl bp 

'humorous sketches, musical num
bers. a  quia p n « ^  and 
mente for saie. The proceeds from 

' t ! ^  entertainment wlU go to p i^  
i chase a  Christian flag for the 
ichnreh.
*, ■ ----------------------

Oordto Itoihena 
OaiSen and WIntar attest 
Bev. Kart Hlehter. Pastes

8:60 a  m.—Sunday school and 
' Bible Claasea. Alfred Lange, su-
ip e r ln te n ^ t

10:(» a  m.—Worship with cele
bration of Holy Clommunlon. Pre- 

■ervios wUl begin a t 9:46 
sOTvica at 10:00. a

Everyman’s Claas at 0:16. Men 
of the commimlty Invited.

Church School a t 0:30. Mias 
Elsie Newcomb, director.

Leadership Training Cilass for 
older young peopla A. F. Howes, 
teacher.

Nursery at 10:46.
Morning Service at 10:45. The 

Sacrament of the LonTs Supper 
WlU be observed. DevoUonal talk 
by the mlniater. Music by the choir 
with Walter Myete, guest soloist
Prelude, Prayer .................SheUey
Anthem, Spirit of (Sod . . .  .Harris 
Offertory aolo by Mr. Myers, Fear

N ot O Israel ................... Buck
Poatlude, M oderato.............Dubois

Young Peoples Mu Sigma 'Chi 
Society at 6:00. Young people of 
High school age and over are in
v i t e

Sunday evening vesper service 
at 7:30. Hymn singing, special 
music by members of the choir 
and a  Bible taUc by Dr. Reynolds 
on the theme: “The Light Another 
Christian Symbol".

Tbe Week
Monday at 7:00 Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday at 7:00 Girl Scouts. 
Tueadsy at 7:00 Choir rehearsal. 
Thursday at 6:30, the teachers 

and officers of the Church school 
wiU have a supper-meeting a t the 
church. Mias Edna Baxter, pro
fessor of religious education a t the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation 
wUI be the speaker. AU teachers 
and officers are urged to attend 
t l^  important .meeting.

Friday 7:00-9:30, pupUs ip the 
Junior and IntermecUate depart
ments of the Church school wlU 
have a party at the church.

Notea
In observance of Laymen’# Sun

day, November 8, the men of the 
church will have charge of the 
morning service, under the leader- 
ahlp of the Board of Deacons. 
Charles R. Turner, president of the 
United Masons Supply Company, 
Hartford, will be the speaker. 
Special music WlU be furnished by 

men’s chorua.
The Women’s League will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at 2:00 at 
the church. A musical program 
has been planned with Mra. David 
Bennett in charge.

leader in temperance education. 
Ha Is a local preacher In the 
Methodist church.

10:45 a. m.—Morning -Worship. 
Opening service _of the Revival 
Campaign With the Rev. and Mrs. 
George M. GaUoway. Sermon by 
Evangelist Galloway, and music 
by Mrs. George GaUoway.

6:30 p. m.—N. Y.P.S. (Juniors) 
Miss Francos E. Dorman, super
visor.

6:30 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. (Senior) 
Mias Marlon E. Janes, president.

7:30 p. m.—EvangeUstic aervlce, 
Evangelist George GaUoway will 
preach; Mrs. Galloway, soloist 
Choir will also sing.

The Evangelist Campaign will 
continue througimut the week 
with services each night a t 7:30. 
There wiU be no service Saturday.

The Salvatton Army 
661 Main Street 

Major N. J .  Oortls

Emanuel Lntheran Chnroli
Ihorstea A. Gustafson, Pastor

Sunday:
9:15 a. m.—Sunday School and 

Bible Classes.
10:30 s. m.—AU Saints’ Day ser

vice.
10:30 a. m.—Nursery class dur

ing church service.
11:45 a. m.—Swedish service.
7:00 p. m.—The 425th anniver 

sary of the Protestant Reforma
tion wlU be observed s t  this q[>eC' 
ial vesper service.

The annual AU Saints’ Day of
fering for the Luthem Old Peo. 
pies’ Home in Worcester wlU be 
noeived at the morning aervlces.

The Week
Monday, 4:00 p. m.—Girl Scouts.
7:80 p. m.—Beethoven Glee club. ,
Tuesday, 8:00 p. m. — LuUierl^*^ chargs.

League Camp Night. Eleanor I Sunday, 9:30 a. m.—Sunday 
Berggren, chairman. Devotional I SchooL 11:00 a. m.—Morning wor- 
leader, Vivian Anderson, also I ship; 2:00 p. m—Group of singers 
Marie Johnson, Carl Anderson, wUl visit the hospitaL 7:00 p. m. 
Lennart Anderson, Herman John-1—Open air service. Brother John 
eon and Eivor Anderson. I Lyons in charge. 7:30 p. m.—Eve-

Wednesday, 6:30 p. m. — Boyining service.
Scouts and Chapel Choir. I ’n e  young peopls wUI be in

6:30 p. m.—Dorcas Society 30th [charge of all services on Sunday,

By Wlataa^|L OUroy, O.. D.
Editor M Advaaoe 

I Yssrsiago^I studying the 
passage from Generts in this les
son and other parts w ^ e  earlier 
chapters, under guidsnMi of tbe 
late Chanceilor N ath an a^  Bur- 
wash of Victoria Unlverslty\Dr. 
Burwsab was a devout schrtaK ^ 
enlightened mind and heart, m o ^  
ooncemed abw t revealing the 
beauty and spiritual truth at the 
Bible than about prosaic and Ut- 
orallaUc interpretations.

He reminded us that tbeLBook 
came out of an East where things 
were expressed In imagery with a 
wealth of parable and aUegoi^ 
and poetry.

The early chapters of Genesis 
he expowuM ss "a poem of Cre
ation,” and when he came to tha 
account of tha creation of wom
an, he interpreted it in this way, 
stressing the essential oimness of 
man and woman "hone of my 
bone, and flesh at my flesh,” and 
tbe conception of woman as form
ed from the rib—not from a  bone 
of the foot that man should lord 
it over her, or from a bone of. the

^head that she should lord it  over 
him, but from man’s side that she 
should be his equaL cotepanion 
and helpmeet

Re hsid been proceeding along 
this line for most of the lecture 
period when the voice of a  little 
man piped up from the back of 
tbe room: "Professor Burwash, do 
you think that Adam was put to 
sleep so he wouldn’t  feel any pain 
..when the rib was taken away?” 
\D r. Burwash waa a very sol- 
e iw  man, genial and friendly, but 
I  nevqr had seen him laugh. Hils 
day ha threw himself back In his 
chair wRh a loud guffaw as be 
sold in v ^  solenm tones: “O, you 
poor, bald Q ^dental, you do not 
understand the beautiful poetry of 
the Hebrew mifid.”

Let u l bew are'^ a similar mis 
understanding. 'Hm Bible is no
where a Tlcber and\ safer guide 
than in all that concenm the sexes 
and tbe relationships ^ m a n  and 
woman in marriage, hoqMb the 
family and society.

Just ss man at hJs wordt. haa 
abused and misused the 
precious things that God has 
en, making his soul which mighi

be attuned to love and rightedus- 
neas an instrument of hate, and 
his wonderful and beautiful body 
an Instruinent of violence, so man 
a t hla 'worst has . made the sex in
stinct an Instrument of delmae- 
ment and foulhess. But we should 
not allow that to blind ua to all 
that ia noble and good.

We speak of "boly matrimony,” 
and there ia nothing holier than 
a relationship of mutual love and 
loyalty, where two souls share 
privilege and respoiuiblllty, bear
ing and forbearing, in lives that 
are pledged to truth and right. It 
is on such a foimdatlon that tbe 
Christian home is built, and noth
ing leas could be fully iraequate as 
an environment for the bringing 
into the world of new Uvea 

This is the ideal that we shall 
he studying in future lessons. The 
fact that it Is not always attained 
should not lessen the thought of It 
as the only adequate standard.

Perhaps, considering all the 
problems and difficulties of mar
riage ai)d home in the most inti, 
mate relatkmshlpe of wUcb man 
is capable, the marvel iS*not that 
so many marriages fall, but that 
so many succeed.

JR^viTal Services 
At Local Chiirol

Vinegar Quenched FIro

Firemen,, finding the water- sup
ply too low, utilised vinegar 
stored in huge vats to put out a 
fire in a vinegar factory in Santa 
Rosa, Calif.

The Church of the Nasarena, 
will open a  Revival aeries Sunday 
morning with Rev. and Mra> 
George Galloway, Sprlngflok^ 
Ohio. Although these worksra . 
have conducted evangelistic cam
paigns in many Nasarene church
es during the Isat ten years, this 
is the first viMt to the Manches
ter church. Mr. GaUoway has 
been successful as an evangelist 
and soul-winner and for aeveral 
years has been in demand 
throughout the. Nasarene move
ment. Rev. and Mrs. -Galloway 
Just concluded a campaign Isat^’ 
Sunday at the First Church qC 
the Nozarene, Washington, D, U, 
Mrs. Galloway sings at earti of 
the services and opens tha eve
ning meetings with her playing on 
the vibra-phone. The. campaign 
will conclude with the evening 
service of November 15.

No Feat Now

Saturday, 7:30 p. m.—Open air 
service. SergL-MaJor John Lyons,

anniversary celebration.
7 :30 p. m.—̂ Board of Trustees.
Thursday, 2:30 p. m.—Woman’s 

Missionary Society.
7:30 p. m.—G Clef Club.
Friday, 7:30 p. m. — Emanuel 

(Tboir,.
Saturday, 9:00 a. m.—Children’s 

Choir.
10:00 a. m.—Confirmation Class.

Notes
Sbnday Evening Hours at 5 p. 

m. will be held beginning Sunday, 
November 8.

Dr. Victor R. Pearson, professor 
of Christianity at Augustan# Col
lege, Rock Island, nUnols, will 
give a aeries of Bible Lectures on 
the subjecL "The King and His 
Kingdom," Thursday. November 
12, to Sunday, November IS. The 
public is inrited to these gather
ings. Weekday sessions at 8 p. m. 
Sunda.v, Novembet- 15, at 10:30 a. 
m. and 4 p. m.

under the leadership of Sergeant 
Major David Addy.

The Covenant-CoBgregntioiial 
Church 

Spruce Street 
S. E . Oreen, Minister

Sunday school 9:30 a. m. 
Morning worship 10:46 a. nu 
Communion.
Young People’s Evening service 

7:30 p. m.
'The Week 

Monday—7:80 p. m. The Junior 
League vrill meet at the home of 
Grate Nelson in Ellington. 

Wednesday evening service 7:30. 
Friday—6:30 p. m. Children’s 

Choir rehearsal.

St. John’s  Polsh Ckorch 
Oolwmy Street

Bov. 8 . J .  Szcsepkowsld, O.S.

South Methodtot Church 
W. Balpk Ward, Jr^ Minister 
f. Thprston Noe, Organist and 

Choir Director

Sunday, Nov. 1, Family Day 
Organ Prelude—“̂In Paradlsum” 

froin Esquiosea Byzantines . .
...............................  Henry Mulet

Processional Hymn—“Rejoice, Ye
Pure in H eart",........... Messlter

Anthem—"Souls of the Right
eous” ...............T. Tertlus Noble

Hymn—"I Think When I  Read 
That Sweet Story” . Bradbury 

Offertory Anthem—“Go Forth 
Upon Thy Journey, Christian 
Soul” from the* "Dream of
GeronUus” ........... Edgar Elgar

BsrnKMi—"The Home You Are
Establishing’’ ...............  .........

.........Bev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr .
Receasional Hymn — “For AU

the Saints” ................ Bamby
organ PosUude—“In Memoriam” 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. C  Mackenzie
10:45 a. m.—Worship "and Ser-. 

mon. <3hurch Nursery for Pre
school ehUdren.

12:80—Basket dl|mer in dining

Center Church 
Bov. Wataou Woodruff, Pastor

paratory aervw 
a. as. R egute

Tito Weak 
ladles’ Aid WlU meat Monday 

Inatead at Tuasday. a t 7:80 n. m. 
please note tba changa froin Tues
day to Monday.

Wednaaday a t 8:00 p. m. tha 
ChurOh Board wUl maat la  tha

*"5huia5ay a t 7:00 p. m. tha 
Junior Choir, and a t 8:00 p. as. ths 
Bsnlor Choir.

Friday a t 8:00 p. bb. ths Young 
paopla’s  Soeloty.

Satnntoy ths OhSdrsB’s Choir at 
9:90 a. hi.

2:00 p. m.—Church School. ChU- 
dran and youiig people in .regular 
church school , d^pastmente and 
classes. Spe<^ clssaes for adults 
and parents.

3:00 .p. m.-^J3i}ncIuding .Service 
of Worablp.
6:00 p. DC—Youth Fellowship. Hl- 

Ltegue.
6:30 p. m.—EpTro*^ League. 
7:80 p. m.—Evening Service in 

toe GhapeL Gosort hymn singing. 
Bsrmon: "TTw (Senesls of Amsrt- 
can Dentodracy.” -

*  The Weak
Mimday, 4:00—Girl Sooute; 7:46 

-.Quarteriy Oonfarawa.
Tueadsy, 3:46—Brownies; 7:00 

—Boy Scouts, Mbq>ah Group at 
tha church; 7:46-r01aaners at the 
churdL

Wadnaaday, i0 :00—Rad Cross 
Sawjng; 1:00, WOUng Workers at 
tha ebureh; 7:S0r^>Ud-wsek Bible 
hour.

Thursday, 7:80 — totermStUate 
Dapartmeat Stunt Night 

Friday, 7:80—Tba Study Group 
o f too w . 8. C. 8. arUl maet at too 
church. M n. Georgs' McKlnnoy, 
hostess.

■atniday, 6:4S-O io lr rohsarsaL

Family Sunday—
9 30—Church School "with 

classes for all ages.
1:45—Nursery, in session during 

the Morning Service.
10:50—Morning Service. Rev.

Paul Rosa Lynn, -acting pastor 
WiU preach on "The (Thrlatiap 
Home.” The service is being de- j mating.
(Voted to the theme "Family Sun- j / 7 :0 ^ ’̂ e^ ay , 
day” and wlU be followed by a 
Family Dinner in the Parish 
House. ___

6:00—The CYP Oub. Leader of 
devotions, Howard Major]/leader 
of dlacuaaion, Caroline MlUer.

Sunday, 7:30— Meeting of the 
Oiurch Oommittee in'̂  tbe church 
parlor. ,

Tueadayy, 10:30—All day sew
ing for the Red  ̂Cross.

Tuesday, 6:30— T̂Toop 26, Boy 
Scoute. ^

Tuesday 7:00—Girl Bpserves.
WedpOsday, 6:30—Cud Pack.
Wednesday,- 6:45—Choir Ra- 

hearsal.
.Wednesday, 8:00 — Women’s 

Federation. Speaker, Mrs. Ger
trude Hitchcock,' of the High 
school faculty on “ClvlUan De
fense.”

Sunday Is Family Sunday, The 
regular aervlce, which wUl include

8:30—First mass.
10:30—Second mass.
Choir rehearsals following each 

mass.

Gospel Ban 
115 (%nter street

10:30 a. m.—Sunday breaking 
of bread. / =

12:157‘:^Sunday achool.
I'.Wi 'p. m.—Sunday, G o s p e

Prayer meeting. 
7:45—Friday, Bible atudy.

Torpedoes Upaet Good Neipa

Spokane, Wash.— (JP) —Lieut 
Kent M. Cushman, Navy pilot on 
tbe aircraft carrier Wasp, waa 
writing a letter to hla mother. Ha 
had just written, Jie siUd today, 
that he was sU right and that 
she shouldn’t, worry when Japan
ese torpedoep crashed Into, and 
fatally wounded the rtilp.

Oontrlbutea Wrong Key

Camden, S. C.—(ff)—^Mayor F . 
N. McCorkle, In keeping with his 
office, waa the first to donate a 
key in a drive to collect old keys 
here. Then he headed home. A 
few minutes later he was back, 
searching for his contribtion. I t  
waa his front’door key.

North
am. Emt̂  i .

Ntota StfM t

Sinrtay 1
Trtalty.
* 9 'aJB^-Chnreh Sohsol.

10 a:m.—Aamial Rafonstotton 
FestivaL SanlMilhltafllSh. Ttat 
of seniKto: JuSs 8. ThaoMr Thb 
■eparatlan of U)Uwr fpMB the 
Rom«a elnira.

Y. a . niisitog OK re m attr I 
8 pm„ choir rshearsal at 7 p̂ to.,

• Ladler Sooirtj «k WedasedAy

9'JS

'JJ

— Ohtirdi S^ooL Rsnr. 
Wayoa Wosser win speak to tha 
J o m r  and Saaior Dapartmeata, 

10:46—Moraiag Worablp. . 
Fraludo, "Aadaate” Mooart 
Otfartory, “Larito«tto” . .Humoiel 
PooUuda, “Poatlude”, Meadslasoha 
8srBaoa,/'’*Ths OsiomttBUy to tha 

Tsaehsi** ..Itev . Wkyas Womsr 
Tbs Youth FsUowshlp wUl meet

tat 6:80 (taatead of 6 o’clockl> to 
MO apt mustratad- itoBm) ”A1-

Sunday, November 1

FAMILY DAY
luth M e& o(^ t

Main Street and Hartford Road

Celebrating 17th Anniversary 
*Of Churches Dedication

19t4S A. M. Moratag Worship. All Fsially Together.
Masle tar Soath Chanto Choir, J .  Iharstoa No% Orgaalsl 

aa(l Diroetar.
SBBMONi **Tho HoiM Ym  Ara EsteM tobis;" Eev; W .'Balpli

.''t/Ward, Jr .
U tS S P . M. Family Baskai L o u h  to Dlatag HaB. Back family 

httagtag osra toadheea aad ssrvlea. DsasatO sarvst iqr 
Wosalm*a Saetoty. Old faakisaei flste Varttor prsgtara.

tr tS  F . M. Charrti Sehsol ssssloa vpttb iM f apeeial grraps for 
BdaHa.

Srt9-Si8S P. M. Oowdadtag asrrtoa sd wstsMp J M  
atos, «Bins sort MW Sea.**

i m  P. M. Eveatag Worship to too O apsL
SoraMB oa **bar Amerteaa HetUagsr by Mr. W ild ,
I . ‘‘nw O aasatoof O arl

A DAY FOB ALL THE FAMILY!

ai
EVERYONE WELCOME!

COTTAGE H
CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

Blerlot, famous flyer, amazed 
apectatora s t  the world’s first avi
ation exposition in France, Just SS 
years ago, by circling a racing 
course in his plane at a  speed 
47 milepi.ian hour.

Inc.

Units
Ready For Inspection!

Defense Housing At Its BEST!
■ ■ . ‘ ■■

You have seen defense housing in many forms. Now we invite 
you to see defense housing at its best. . .Houses y<^ will be proud to , 
own and call your home* ^Compare the many features found in 
these houses with any others you have seen. We are confident that 
none wiU compare.

Laid out ton an attractive site that will continue to grow in beauty 
as time ^ sse s  you can have a house that has more than the usual de
fense housing project at p r ii^  that are way below those now being 
asked in many projects not on a par with Cottage Homes in any way.

i l4  Houses Now Under Construction
Three Styles To Choose From At Three Popular Prices: 

$5,22j^ - r  $5,470 and $5,820
SliiULL DOWN PAYMENT■ -f . ( ’ . -• '0 ■ ■■• ■  ̂  ̂ 4 !•••'* l

Reasonable Monthly Payments Like Rent After Down> Poymento
Montga$es Arronged.

/  SALESMAN ON THE TRACT A T  A LL TIMES

The Tract )s Especially Convenient To Bus ^ines To All Nearby
■ Defense Plants.
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pnjr Parties Planned 
For the‘K ds Tonight

, ’ II II ....................

_ ^ _Arranges Series
IQght An‘ Around 

fTha Town; Those Who 
W il Be in Cliarge.

Rev. J. S* Neill 
Guest Speaker

OwSal Bffl Pitkin, g « i« n l  chnir- 1  
m b  flC Om  iBgioa’a Banowe’en; 

.Bi<T taaight, to (o in f  to try and | 
BMia away the apooka and gohlina | 
'SrwB your irlndowa. The old lady' 
OB tha broom to Juat beyond Bill'a 
Mach aa he la earthbound. But 
tba Uddiea, who uaually aid and 
abat the nocturnal vialtora once 
oadi year are going to have plenty 
o< p i^ e a  to keep them off the 

' BlnMtB.
A t the West Side Rec Mr. and 

Hra. Cart Prieaa'and Mr. and Mra. 
iBdward Rodgera are to be the 
hoata In thia aecUon of Manchea- 
tar. Over there, aa well aa in the 
other achoola and Baat Side Rec- 

. Taatkw Center moving picturea,
' priaea and eata have all been ar- 
tBBged by Pitkln'a hard working 
aowimittee. The eighth place,

: Where the atudenti of the Man- 
Cheater High achool will Mfve their 

' Banal dande and orcheatra from 
' tba Ooaat Artillery Band will pro
vide the muaic.

Ptlaea for the most beautiful 
.ooatume for girls have been receiv- 

" oA aa well aa the priaea for the 
SBanleat and moat unique costume

i ainong the boM in general 
‘ ’  A t the East Side Rec, Frank

|:Qiilah, assisted by Russell Pitkin 
>Mid Director Howard Brown 
Ms aasiatanta will haVe chargerAt 

^v<he Oreen, Mr; and M ra^'^rthur 
Untler and Mr. and M n . Harold 
B dcber will handlerihe kiddies and

V lB '^hthaa Hale School party 
in charge of .Don Homing-

-------r Carter and Clcll Klt-
I committee looka for 

• W S  Blaht as the crowd there uau- 
^  to bigger than anywhere else 
iB town. A t the T . M. C. A. Mr. 
Bad MM. Clifford Dolaen will take 

i BhBige oS feativiaes. A t the Hol- 
;ltoter atieet school Milton Hansen, 
■m ast Morae and Mra H. R. Green 
Win take over the kiddles with 

vs,' Chin Mahoney aaSisting.
A t the St. Jamea”  school on 

. V v k  atieet, John , HUderbrand, 
^-#Kenaa Humphries and Frank 
jO a a cy  wUl anperviae the party.

the IcBtoB homo Oommijider 
WQfMd CSiifca  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. 
Cnvld Thonaa. Otto HeUer, Mrs.

tf.- Chariea Tucker
tom be ta charge.

So, Manoheatar folks, if  you get 
Sonday morning and find your 

ptoghber’a gate, eat, wheel barrow 
hr anything elae ca your front 
toenh lemember that the Legion 
IMed head to prevent it.

Sugar Coupon 8 
Expires Tonight

Sugar Coupon No. 8 in 
your sugar ratiott book 
will be of no value after 
midnight tonight.

If you have not used the 
No 8 coupon you may 
purchase five pounds of 
sugar for each member 
of your family unit be
fore stores close to
night

Parents to Be 
Given Tribute

Fathers, Mothers of 
Those Lost in World 
Waf^ to Be Honored.

Delivers Address pt 
Temple Beth Sholoiii; 
Its Highlights.

Given Tribute 
On Birthday

Ifiss Gracto West Well 
RenMmbered by Hmr 
NmnsroHB Friends.
Mias Qraca B. Weat o f 26 Ham- 

n  straat. who has bMn ill for 
BMM tlma at her horns and in tha 
Matoecial and Hartford hospltala. 

■ totoc gMatty ch M M  yeaterday, on 
. tha ooeaaion o f bte birthday, to be 
Mmambarod hy ao many of her 
tflenda o f bar natlvo RockVillo and 

town.
Showara o f  greeting cards ar- 

Stvad with svery mall during the 
4ay, and delivery vane o f the flor- 
iBls made fMquent atopa, h r ln ^ g  
her additional evidence o f fri'endli- 
Bees and kind thought for her dur- 
M g her ahnt-ln daya.

A  Valaed Employe.
Mtoo W ait baa been a valued em- 

toloyae o f The Herald and its head 
■jKxdckeeper for nearly twenty 
Mian. The publiahera sent her a 

: larga bouquet of mixed chrysan- 
themuma in all their glosioua col- 

''Cas; another of the globe variety 
.and pompoma arrived from The 
'Morald friends. A  member o'f the 
Mewton houaehold at 25 Hamlin 
Btreet aent exotic red roses. The 
floral offering from Group G. of 
Canter Church women of which 
Mlaa Weat is a member, was snap- 

,.dragons and chrysanthemums. 
Other bouquets and potted plants 
came from friends in Rockville and 
thia town. .

Lodge Remembers Her 
Chapman Court, Order of Ama

ranth, of which she is a member 
aent her a sunshine basket, the 
work p f Royal Matron Mrs. Paul 
Volquardsen and her ' husband, 
filled with glfU from the individu- 

' al members to be opened each vlay. 
™ Many ,of the lovely cards were 
lii- from mimbera of the court, also 

" from BkMtern Star and D. A. R, 
. .^ p t e r a  in Rockville in which 

Miss West is enrolled.
.. the early evening another 
-Heasant aurprise was planned in 
Bar honor, when the Herald wom- 
SB employees came in relays; 
Bringing additional gifts, good 
wlshea, preparations for a few 
 ̂Hallowe’en games and of course,

Deacribea Sonthem Trip 
_ During the "Blackout” period, 

vldias Eather M. Johnson was pre- 
■'■Jbltod upon to tell a number of 
;MUraating things about New Or- 

which city She vlaited earlier 
aionth while on a southern 
•wlUi her slater, Mias Ann

Gold star fkthera,.altd mothers 
o f both worldjwiun will be hon
ored on ̂ Armistice Day, Novem
berllv-Thls step waa decided upon 
Jast night at the meeting of the 
Perfnahent Armistice Day com
mittee held at the Army and Navy 
club. Colonel A. U Bullard and 
his staff will review the parade 
this year and th«  ̂ Gold star 
fathera ■will occupy tba reviewing 
stand thia year in place o f the 
junior commanders o f the vari
ous veterans’ organizations.

Assembly ie set for 10 o'clock, 
Wednesday morning, November 

'l l .— First caU will be sounded at 
0:80 according to Marshal Clifford 
Dcdaan. James Hines, veteran of 
the Spnaish American war will be 
chief of staff and all aidea are or
dered to report not later than 9:30 
at headquarters at the Army A 
Navy club.

The line of march this year will 
be considerably shorter than at 
any time during the past twenty- 
five yaara. The pafade will march 
from the Army A Navy club di
rectly to the Memorial H o^ltal 
where mamoiial aervlcea will be 
held. The committee also decided 
last night that the bo ye who have 
lost their Uvea la this war shall 
also be honored: by having 
wreathes placed on the monument 
In front at the hoepital. .

The memorial church aervloes 
will be held at the North Methodist 
church this year and the 'i^ o u a  
ex-eervlee organizations wSl meet 
at Depot Square not later Hian 10 
o 'clock  Sunday, Nov. A Tha olB- 
clal Invitation from Reverend Earl 
H. Furgeaon was formally accept
ed last night and It la expected 
that the largest attendance since 
1018 will attend the aervlcea.

Reverend Ralph Ward, Jr., pas
tor o f the South Methodist church, 
wiU be the principal speaker at the 
exerciaea at the hoepital. Rev
erend Karl Richter, pastor o f the 
Concordia Lutheran church, will 
deliver the invocation and ^ v e r -  
end Furgeaon will aay the benedic
tion.

There wiU be three bands In 
line, the band from the Coast Ar
tillery unit stationed here, the Le
gion band and the High School 
band and chorus The next meet
ing o f the committee la slated for 
Friday evening, Nov. 6. at the 
Army A  Navy club.

In the games, Mra. 
hanocKl and Mrs. Bdatrioe 
wera ethers who won

■ NiNahmenU
Mias Johnson

with a beSu'eauUfully 
in pink

U toith lighted top- 
atoa had nude for the

received 
ad Mto-

esBsd her daM gn S ^  
kipd thqughl(flneea

Girl
• %

Scout
News

The Manchester Girl Scout 
CouncU will hold its monthly 
meetiAg Tuesday, November 3 at 
7:30 at the Y. Mi C. A. Mrs. Emily 
Greeley, itinerate director from 
the NaUonal Girl Scout headquar
ters, who la to begin her work 
with the Manchester Girl Scouts 
6H Monday, will be present at thia 
meeting.
, Mra. Greeley who will be In town 

during the month of November, 
will visit troops, give coursea to 
leaders, council members and 
committees: • She will speak be
fore several. local organisations.

Women interested in i^lrl Scout 
.work are c.irdially ihvlted to at
tend the training courses. Man- 
chMter Girl Scouts need more 
leaders and CouncU members, and 
It is hoped many will take advan
tage'of these coursea offered by 
Mra. Greeley. ■'
• Girl Scout week is drawing to 
p close. The girls have been busy, 
receiving orders for Girl Scout 
cookies which never before have, 
been sold in town. They are prov
ing popular. Successful sales wera 
held on 'Tuesday and Thursday at. 
Hale’s store and at the Mothers 
club meeting. The Girt Scouts 
will gladly take additional ordera.

T

Ambulance Unit 
Sale Is Success

At .elavan o’clock- this mominit
Uie members ..of. the A m ^ anca  

UtoraUTransportation Unit ware uurally 
swamped at'thelr rumnu^e sale at 
248 North Main street Bvldently 
tha word spread Mat at tha North 
End that there was* some really 
agoeUant bargains at the aale.

Major AUca Madden, unit oom- 
maadar said that the lasponas of 
tha North End peiyia was better 
than th*|flinit-;experienced at the 

i B|U tvSouth B|^ tv s  vaaka ago,

Rev. Jamas Stuart Nail o f S t  
Mary’s Episcopal church, who was 
tba guest speaker at last avanlng’a 
service in Temple Beth Sholom, 
chose as hia subject "Elijah.”  Hla 
address was so weU raceivad The 
Herald baa been laqueatad to print 
extracts from i t

After expressing bis pleasura at 
the Invitation of Rabbi Berthold 
Woythaler to speak before hla 
congregation. Rector . NeUl said 
the great stories of the ancient 
and sacred scriptures bava always, 
appealed to youth, eapeclaUy such 
heroic characters aa the Hebrew 
prophet Elijah, the hero, the 
teacher. .

The name Elijah, be laid, means 
"God is the Lord." How thia man 
of God clothed with nothing but 
the grandeur of bis moral author
ity came on the stage of vivid 
events and defied wickedness In 
high places; is aa real today as In 
those early daya o f Israel.

"He faced Ahab the King, the 
drifter, be feared no Jezebel in her 
evU greatness—She has been caU- 
ed one of the moat forceful per
sonalities o f The Old Testament, 
with a force, had it been rightly 
directed, might have been a power 
for Good.

“ Elijah—the Tiahbite, the flame 
of fire from GUead. the man from 
nowhere, unknown, appears sud
denly to confront the aln of the 
Kingdom. He prophesies famine 
and. drought which come. The 
King sends for him and with In
solence and ' impudence desires 
water, not for the poor people but 
for the horeei o f the Royal 
Palaces.

“ In the vivid contest with Jeze- 
beTs priests of Baal, Elijah brings 
down the wrath o f Qod in the fire 
of lightning to destroy them. This 
rouses tha enthusiaam of the peo
ple.

"Ahab the King in terror like 
that of Macbeth in trembling 
words asks of Elijah. Art thou he 
that troubleth Israel?

Elijah answers Ulm. I have not 
trouble Israel, but thou, and thy 
father's house, in that ye have 
forsaken the commandments o f 
the Lord, and thou hast followed 
Baalim.'

"Straightforward, Ineacapable. 
For this cama the • implacable 
hatred o f the queen. Jesebel burst 
forth in fury. She vowed she 
would destroy him, as tha priests 
of Baal were slain With the sword. 
“ So let the Gods do to me, and 
more also, If I make not thy life 
aa one o f them by tomorrow about 
this Ume."

"Under the re-actionof a terri
ble emotional strain—Elijah flees 
—and when he saw that, he aroae, 
and went for hia life, and cams 
to Beersheba — Elijah was no 
coward but the writer with a deep 
aenoe o f human values' paints 
Elijah’s depression with honest 
colora. Elijah goes, on Into the 
desert “ and cama and sat down 
under a junippr tree.”

Elijah tha Fnlhm
” How nlany at ua even in high 

momenta o f Bqcceas say what’s the 
uoe? with terrible scepUclom we 
let go. The htotocy o f the Jewish 
people la an amazing one—at get
ting up from pertoda of depreaoioh. 
One at the greatest tragedies and 
the Bhame of this war when It la 
done will be the atrocities to your 
race. In the d ty  o f Frankfort 
some years before Hitler —  the;y 
showed me the gates o f the ancient 
Ghetto:—with the old rusty chains 
and bars where the Jews In the old 
daya wera cooped up every night 
We hear that now they are cooped 
there day and night—imtll deport
ed God knows v^ers.

"To Elijah there was no 
Ghetto, b u t .o f his own making. 
In hto de jedton ha s a i d  
God to in danger! There to noth
ing I can do about It! He was 
hungry. Napoleon once eald an 
army travels on Its stomach —  so 
does even a prophet. EHiJah said, 
T am no better than my fathers'— 
His was the sin o f giving In. The 
aln o f alackneas— Ĥe goes on Into 
the desert into Arabia, down to 
Sinai, the Mount o f Moees.

“Kventa move faatr there cornea 
the great strong wind In the hllla 
and ‘break In pieces the rocks be. 
fore the Lord and then the earth
quake’ —  ’but the Lord waa not In 
the earthquake’ and the fire ‘but 
the Lord waa not in the fire.'

"Thia ia the great climax o f n 
great atcJly—how the Voice of con- 
aclence, the voice o f God speaking 
In Elijah’s heart gave him the 
courage to  go back, to face his 
danger and aay—‘But there waa 
none like unto Ahab’ which did aell 
himaelf, to work wlckedneaa in the 
alght of the 'Lord, w;hom Jeaebel 
hla wife atirred up.’

"Whom Jezek hto wife atirred 
up! Elijah dared to go back. Hia 
pro[diecy fulfilled. Ahab the Mda- 
erable and Jezebel the frightful 
died.

Elijah waa not alone, for God 
waa with him. Even in hia lonell- 
neaa and iaolation God helped h l^  
God waa not in danger. EUjah’i
danger waa hla own depreaaion. 

God guided him to do hia moral
duty."

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mias Mar

jorie Streeter, 88 Starkweather 
street; Nadine Doucette, 106 High 
street; Joseph Uster. 230 Middle 
Tumpika ..East; Mra. FRmeBoe 
Hausman, IS Center s t i^ t ; Mrs. 
Eleanors Riiaaell, 120 Charter Oak 
street.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. Roy 
Strickland and infant aoh, 20 Gol- 
w ^  street; John Schiebenpflug, 
281 Sschool street; Mra John 
Hcriil, 43 Princeton street; Mlaa 
Katherins Graham. 88 Church 
street; Mra Aliee Borcabfa, Giaa- 
tonbury; M ra H aify  lUiasatl. 68 
Tanaar atnat.

Admitted todBjr:. M ra Kata 01- 
bert, 2TT Uhkm straet.

D ischarge today: R o b a r C  
Chsnibsii^

Reformed Linefi 
Hold in Battle 

About Plateau
« Obs)

Germans ware slain yesterday In 
vain attempts to expand Invaoion 
siiUenta toward the Vedga, sight 
tanks were disabled or burned, 16 
siege' batteries ware sUeneed and 
18 planes were shot down.

Loeal Oombat PerMato 
Local combat persisted north

west at Stalingrad. Tba Ruaalana 
said their troops broke into enemy 
trenches and wiped out a company 
In hand-to-hand fighting while 
Red Army men on another sector 
repelled attacks, killing 180 Gee- 
mans.

About 1,000 invaders were de
clared newly added to the Axis 
death lists during the sea-aaw 
fighting for the western Caucaaua, 
the victims o f Red Army troops 
and Red Marines.

"Northeast at Tuapse our 
troops, overcoming stubborn ene
my resistance, slowly advanced,”  
the communique said. "In the 
area of one height the Hitlerites, 
after futile attacks lasting many 
days, went over to the defensive.”  

In narrative style, the commu
nique told of the Red Army’s 
fight to hold the forested upland 
about Nalchik from which fan out 
trails to the high slopes of the 
Caucasus, to Wolfram and Molyb- 
dena mines, to the Georgian mili
tary highway, to the Grozny oil 
fields. Fndt and horse-breeding 
farms dot the region.

Repahw Fleroe Attacks ‘ 
"Our troops fought* defensive 

engagements against enemy tanks 
and infantry," it was announced. 
"In the area of a height, one unit 
repulsed fierce enemy attacks. 
Two tanks were disabled and 
about a company of infantry was 
eocterminated.

the end o f the day, under 
the pressure of numerically supe
rior enemy forces, our troops re
treated to a new defense line.”

Police Court

A four-day aeries of Bible lec
tures centering bn the theme of 
“ The King and His Kingdom" 
will be presented at Emanuel Lu
theran church from ‘Thursday, 
Nov. 12, to Sunday, Nov. 15, by 
Rev. 'Victor R. Pearson, professor 
of ChrlsUanity at\Augustana Col
lege at Rock Island, 111.
. Dr. Pearson appeared at Eman
uel five j^ars ago and drew large 
audiences to hia lectures on Paul’s 
EpUUe to the Ephesians. ‘This 
time he will speak on the Gospel 
According to St. Matthew. The 
lectures will take place ‘Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday evenings at 
“ o ’clock and will he conducted to 

:30 o’clock.
He will preach at the morning 

service on Sunday and will spMk 
on "Christ and the Present Crises" 
at his fareVell appearance Sun
day afternoon. Dr. Pearson is na- 
tionaUy known aa a speaker, lec
turer and author. Gifted with a 
dynamic personality, he baa a 
talent for combining fOTceful ex
pression with a challenging mes
sage. All members and friends of 
Emanuel are invited to attend the 
sessiems, which are sponsored by 
the Luther League.

William Crossen, 19, of 28 Mc- 
Nall street waa fined 85.00 and 
costs in town court this morning 
by Judge Raymond R. Bowers for 
creating a disturbance last night 
in the Statoptbeater.

Croozen was arrested at 0:30 p. 
m. after Ooasen had attacked one 
at the theater uohers in the men’s 
room following an earlier trouble 
In tha theater auditorium. Cros- 
aen, with a group of boya put their 
feet up over the back of the chairs 
in front of them and when asked 
by the usher to deslzt, failed to 
heed hla request. Manager Sanson 
was Called and he also warned the 
boys, Including Crossen.

Crossen met the usher who had 
first warned him In the men’s 
room later and attacked him, do 
ing no damage. Manager Sanson 
then called In the police and Croo- 
sen was arrested, charged 'with 
breach at the peace. Manager San
son intends to ask police action for 
any .further disturbances at the 
theater.

Joseph J. Zapatka, at 310 Main 
street, was released in bond of 
8500 on hto appeal to Superior 
court from a j ^  sentence o f 80 
days on a charge o f toacivlous car- 
rtoige. Zapatka appeared in 
court last Wednesday with Mta 
Pierina Tamborninl, co-defendant 
charged with lascivioua carriage 
but sentence In hto case was put 
over until today. On recommenda
tion of Prosecutor Jay Rublnow, 
Zapatka was sentenced to 30 daya 
in jail, appeal on which waa taken 
by Judge William S. Hyde, coun
sel for Zapatka.

Mra. T ^ b orn in l waa. given a 
60-day suspended jaU sentence In 
court last Wednesday.

Judge Hyde statod that Zapat
ka will appear la Nartford on 
Nov. 28 for physical sxBmlnation 
for entry Into Uie armed aeryices-.

After hearing the case of 'Con- 
rad Kowalski, o f 188 HilliaM 
street, who was ..charged with op
erating a motor'vehicle while un
der the influenca of Intoxicating, 
liquor. Judge Bowers offered to 
permit tha defendant to have hto 
case continued to next Saturday 
to allow,him to present evidence 
In court on hia behalf.

Kowalrid was arrested early 
this morning on Linden stredt, 
while operating his car and after 
he was brought to the police sta
tion waa adjudged drunk and un
fit to drive by Officer Winfield 
Martin, the -arresting officer.

Officer Martin testified that he 
hied warned Kowalski to ride 
home with other men or walk and 
later found him driving his car on 
Linden street, where the arrest 
was made.

Kowalski claimed that his fail
ure to better face the test by the 
police was due to the fact that he 
had a badly injured right leg and 
Judge Bowws gave him time to 
produce Svidence In support of hto 
claim. He was permitted to go on 
bond o f 8200 for his appearance in 
court Nov. 7.

Is Honor Guest at 
HaUowe^en Party

Robert Gardner, who has enlist
ed In the U. S. Navy, and leaves 
for  training on Thursday of next 
week, was the guest o f honor at a 
Hallowa’en party loot night, at the 
home o f  hto friend and former 
schoolmate, CSiartes Hill, of Ed
ward street The guests for the 
most part were hto schoolmates In 
the ctofs o f 1042 of Manchester 
High school, and they presented a 
paras o f money to hhn, as a fars^ 
well g i f t  ,  '

Another guest was Edward 
Newbury from the Portsmoudr 
Navy ynrd, Hs played the piano 
acoempoaUiaaBt to songs by Mias 
Dswnt M a r e s a i L  Appropriate 
games and rsfreahments wars en
joyed, and record  were made o f 
some o f the songs anef ww**

To liOctuiv Hero

Dr. Vtctor i

Sign for Oil
Next Week

Tuefidayand Wednefiday 
Are Dayg Dealers, Con
sumers Must Register.

C hiir^  Choir 
Enjoys Party

S^th Methodfstis Go to 
Quarryville Church for 
Hallowe'en Event.
Over forty members nnd friends 

o f the South Methodist church 
eberir were present at a Hal
lowe’en costume party last night 
at the QuarryvUIe Methodist 
church, fMIowlng. a deUdous 
chicken patty dinner served by the 
women o f the church. The (^ning 
hall was gaily decorated In keep
ing with the Hallowe’en season.

During the evimlng a  surprise 
gift presentation was made to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Gordon o f 
Wellington road, in recognition of 
the 25th anniversary o f thetr wed
ding. November I. Two handsome 
a te r^ g  silver condlesUcks were 
presented to them. Mr. Gordon has 
long been a member o f the eholr 
and baritone soloist.

Under the direction o f n eom- 
mittee consisting of Mias Ruth 
Nyman. Mrs. Grace Holman, Da
vid O’Neill and Fred Hopper, a 
program o f Hallowe’en games and 
contests was enjoyed by all.

The evening cloeed with the 
singing of old-time songpi. Thurs
ton Noe, organist and choir direc
tor, played the piano accompani
ments.

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. James AlMatoa 

Mra. Genevieve (Chapman) AI- 
btoton, widow o f James Albtoton, 
former residents of ithto town more 
than 20 years sgo,t;died at her 
home In Auburn, Maine, ‘Thuraday 
night. She also lived in New Brit
ain for a tlnoe, and following the 
death o f her husband she made her 
home with her son in Auburn. She 
waa bom in Vernon. October 8. 
1859,

.’The burial will take place Mon
day afternoon at 1:30 in the East 
cemetery.

All fuel oU dealers are reminded 
that the registration scheduled for 
this week will take place on next 
‘Tuesday and Wednesday. ‘They will 
aU register at the Lincoln School. 
The hours on both days win be 
from 0:30 In the morning until 
6:30, in the afternoon.

Registration o f consumers will 
take place from 8 o’c l^ k  unti. 9 
o’clock in the attemooh on both 
days. They will register at the 
High school, Nathan Hale, Hol
lister, Manchester Green and Buck- 
land schools. It is important that 
those who come to the schools to 
register have these forms which 
have been mailed to them by their 
oil dealers filled out. Measure
ments of all the rooms that are 
heated Should be ready and the 
number of square feet in each 
room figured. Later the oil com
mittee of the local rationing board 
will sit and pass upon ' applica
tions that are receiv^ teom those 
who have been needing Vxtra heat 
because of illness. ‘This must be 
accompanied by a certificate from 
a doctor..

The '.ocal board calls attention 
to the fact that Coupon N a 8 in 
sugar rationing book expires at 
midnight tonight. This coupon ia 
grood for five pounds. Coifpon N6. 
9 which becomes effectivif on No
vember 3 to good for but three 
pounds and Is for a six weeks dur
ation. •

Peter L. Massaro, Jr.
Peter L. Massaro, Jr„ five 

months old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter L. Massaro of 358 Goodwin 
street. East Hartford, died yeater
day afternoon at the Hartford 
Hospital. ‘The paternal grand
mother to Mrs. Mary Massaro of 
Hartford.

‘The funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon at two o ’clock at the 
home of his maternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert UUcch o f 
‘Thrall Road, WindsorvlUe, with 
Rev. Loomis o f the Methodist 
church in WindsorvlUe officiating. 
Interment will be in the Windsor
vlUe cemetery. Funeral Director 
John B. Burke of East Center 
afreet to. in charge o f arrange
ments.

About Town
Pitkin Chapter of the Delphian 

society has sspured as a meeting 
place for Its monthly meetings, the 
reference room in the Mary Cheney 
l lb n ^ . ‘The regular meeting whldh
w oi....................................
the

ou|d ordinarily take place during 
e last week o f the month, wiU be

postponed to Tuesday, Dec. 1 at 10 
o ’clock In the forenoon at the li
brary.

Oompany No. 4 'a f the 8.M.F.D. 
nras ci^Ued at 4:45 yeaterday af
ternoon on a  stiU alarm for a  
woods fli« .at the comer o f Autumn 
and Oak Grove Streets. The new 
pump was used and soon extin- 
guiahed the fire.

Town Clertt S. J, Turkington re
ported late-Oite morning that he 
baa received a supply o f bunting 
license blanks and has diatributed 
some o f these to the F. T. Bllsh 
Hardware Company for the con
venience of hunters.

Pioneer •Parachute 
Holds Big Party

The Pioneer Parachute Social 
club held its first Hallowe’en 
party at the Legion Home last 
night apd over 400 attended the 
affair. Mrs: IsabeUe Kaaavage won 
firat prize, a twenty-five dollar 
war bond, for the prettiest.cos
tume. The Judges were James 
King, William Condon and John 
Kowalski, president o f the club.

The first shift took over at 8 
o’clock and the second shift work- 
era came later. Music for dancing 
was furnished by Mitten's Melody 
Masters. Guests from Hartford, 
Rockville and East Hartford were 
present.

Public Recordg

George L  French, Jr., to Jamea 
W. da u son , lease at property on 
Harvard Road for two years at 
monthly rental of 865.

•Qnltelalm Deed
The Equitable Life Assurance 

Society of the U. S. to Paul E. 
Jones, property on Wellman road. 

Warrantee Deed
- Edward J. HoU to Oak Peril, 
Inc., four pdreeto o f land in the 
oak  Park tract on Hifilard street.

Treasnrjr Balance
'  Washington. (Jet. 31.—(JV-Yhe 
position of the Treasury O ct 20: 

Receipts, 825.781.104^4; expaa- 
diturea, 8200,543,548.81; net bal
ance, |4,806,641JMU5. .

Paper Increases Price 
Newark. N. J.. O ct .81.—(/P) 

Tha Newark News anfiounced to
day that effective Monday, tlis 
price o f the newspaper would be 
four cents. The advance waa 
prompted by "the steadily rtoiag 
coste of publiahlng a  newspaper 
In wartime and by the reduction 
in advertising revenue,”  the Imper 
said.

EAT OUT TOMORROW!,
SPECIALS

FOR SUNDAY 
Native Tallow Taff

ROAST TURKEY 
Natiye

ROAST CHICKEN 
R oi^ Lbin of Pm Ik 

Gcmrine Native •
CALVES* LIVBR 

AND RAOON 
WWMMB SBA.FOOO ALWATBI

Longing for a

G O O D
S f E A K !

I'kea vobH  Bad It 
a  GOOD one, too. AH jopr 
steaks are cat from ooly the 

e f heavy otasr baeC.

THE TEA ROOM
*No Wines —  No LlM on lost Good Food**

8«8 MAIN STREET ^OPP. ST. JAME8*S CHURCH

Local Blackout Test 
Proves an Utter Fizzle

Blame Is Placed on 
*P o I i c e Department 
For Causing Confusion 
In Sending Signals.
Manchester had a surprise 

blackout and air raid test early 
last evening that proved to be 
more than a surprise not only to 
the A.R.P. services but to the pub
lic aa weU. It wound up in utter 
confusion for all and can be label
ed as the worst failure since our 
entry into the War and organiza
tion of the warden oervlc'es.

Came From Hartford 
The call for the test and the 

blackout originated in the Hart
ford report center and was an area 
blackout. When the signals were 
received at Police Headquarters 
here the firat that people knew of 
the warning was the sounding of 
the air raid sirens. Instead of 
sounding this alarm with the cus
tomary short blasts the sirens 
ware operated on very long blasts. 
Within another five to six minutes 
some .of the mill whistles started to 
blow. They operated for a few 
minutes and then went off.

Lights Bemslned On 
In the meantime some o f the air 

raid slrins continued to blow a 
a continuous blast with the police 
sirens sounding intermittent blasts. 
From the begtnning the street 
lightal remained on. Then an at
tempt was apparently made to 
blow an all clear aignal and about 
that Ume the street lights went 
o ff for about four minutes. The re
sultant confusion among the pub
lic and the AJI.P. aervlcea to a 
matter o f  history now.

This morning Henry Mallory, 
George Waddell and Thomas Weir, 
acUva heads of the A. R. P. ser
vices said that they were extreme
ly well pleased with the way all 
services turned out to their posts 
despite the confusion. They stated 
that they felt that a ir townspeople 
should dtotincUy understand' that 
last night’s fiasco was not o f their 
making (the A- H- P. aervlcea) and 
that they had nothing to do with 
it.

Depeads oa Signals
In Manchester as. in any. other 

city or town the giving of an air 
raid alert or blackout to enUrriy 
dependent on the proper handling 
o f the warnii^ ai^ala. Any such 
happening as' last night means 
that a test to an utter failure and 
only serves to make the public 
indifferent to the whole alarm sys
tem. If such Indifference to built 
up that will be the very tinje 
when a reM raid will catch the 
public unawarea.

• Blame la Placed
It has been and to the opinion 

of the heads of the A. R. P. ser
vices that the police i department 
should be perfecUy capable of han
dling the necessary aignals to give 
an alarm correcUy at any time of 
the day or night. To thia end a 
Joint meeUng of George Waddell, 
Henry Mallory, Thomas Weir. 
Chief Gordon and the three police 
commiaoioners, William Allen, 
Thomas Rogers and Raymond

Burnham was /k s ld  last night 
which lasted fd^ several hobrs and 
at which timb. it was made plain 
ly understood that the Police De
partment was denmtely responsi 
ble for the correct handlii^ of 
alerts and that such a  fiasco 
last-Bight could not and would not 
be tolerated again.

.A t  Cheney Bros, and the Pio
neer Parachute Company's planU 
an arrangements had bem worked 
out to stop production Dnd black
out the mills in event of just such 
a test as last night’s should have
been but the rjNnilt was that they 
did not blackout last night 'but
lost' more production In the end 
than if they had, according to 
company officials.

To Hold Weekly Teste 
Following a conference thlt 

morning between George H. Wad
dell, local Defense Council Chair 
man, Tom Weir, Chief A ir Raid 
Warden and hto deputies Charlee 
S. Burr and Ray Cooper, it  was 
decided to hold tests o f the town 
air raid sirens every Monday 
morning at I I  a. m. for the pur 
poae of testing only. The tsot wiO 
be o f two minutes duration and no 
services or individual air-raid per
sonnel will be alerted.

The test last night was observ
ed by Henry Spelman of Hartford 
State Supervisor o f Air Raid War
dens and Arthur Wright, assistant 
supervisor of Air Raid Wardens.

Fry or Fight 
Tale Is Told

(Ooattensd fSon Paga Oaa)

backing out, so I  climbed out 
feet f l ^ .

"The little guya must have 
thought I ' was a Mickey Moum 
cartoon coming out in seetkma, I 
am so long,

“ Anyway, they were yelling 
that silly Japanese in my ear all
the time.

"They kept kicking, beating 
and punching me, and I guesa all 
that saved my life was my heavy^ f 
padded crash hebnet.

Stabbed With Flah Spear .
"One Ja#  atabbed me with a 

three-pronged fish spear. Another 
clubbed me with a gun butt, Of 
course, I  had a lot of bums, too, 
and a head wound that I guesa 
cams' from the grenade that ex
ploded In the tank."

Finally they left Moore for 
dead. Two hours later he regain
ed oonsclousneaa. .Around him 
were 41 dead Japanese. Hs found 
out later that Private Kenneth 
Koon, Marine sharpshooter from 
SummltviUe, Ind., had picked pit 
most of the Japs from a nearly 
hiding place.

Moore hopes to be out of tbt 
hospital in a month, and to hap
py to be able to embrace hto 
mother.

"I got a bigger kick out of see
ing her again than I did when I 
staggered into our lines and knew 
I was safe offer the beating 1 
took."

A Friendly Tip On Liquort
After today thersr will be an advance of fifty cents 

on each qoart of liqnorlind an apportionate advance on 
pints and half pints.

We do not advertise liquors —  we are In the drug 
business —  but there are times when liquors play an 
important pari iit the recovery from an attack or the 
warding off of an appending ilbieas.

To jthose who use liquors for such purposes may we 
'soggest that you take advantage of this last day to pni> 
chase at oM prices atid be assui^ of obtaining the better 
types ̂ f wliiakejra, brandies and wines now on- the mar- 
ket. • .................. 'T '".....

Liquor, by Governmental order. Is no longer distilled
in .this nation and when the present stock of Hquorii now

the present types canon hand is exhansted or wherever 
be redistilled and converted into new of liqobr, this 
is and win be done. So ptfrehase today for your medid- 
nal needs while you may obtain better merchandise-dl 
present price levAi.

The alcohol contained in the present -Uqnors, being 
of high potency, ia. much aonght by the govenunent for- 
munition and aviation needs and no ona can foretell when 
an of ths supply wffl be converted to such channels.

Please purchase, today befon eleven P. M.

Hk  center p h a r m a c y
L- 497 Main Street

/

Hie MURPHY PRUG CO.
4 Depot Sqiiara
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Toscanini Coming Back ̂  
To Radio on Sunday

N« w  Yock, O ot • ! .—( « —Arturo*, MBS—S. Amorican Eagle Club;

I I

Vbaoanial’a ratum to broaScaatlng 
oa Sunday with the NBC Sym
phony orcheiatra will be another of 
thoee gala radio iaffalra. His All- i 
American program will feature | 
Oeorga Gershwin’s ”Rhapsody in ' 
Blue.”  I

A  special Uat o f atudio guesU 
I been invited to the opener, 
Ich w ill. inaugurate Toscanini’a 

season and the orchestra’s 
year. A ll o f the atmosphere 

o f Sg Important musical event Is 
to prevail.
Gershwin, Toscanini will 

direct three other numbers, Includ
ing thepnm ier of Morton Gould’s 
•Lincoln I ^ o n . ”  ’The hour’s pro- 
g f  m on NBC will open at 5 p. m. 
Ytooughou^the season Toscanini 
is to alternate with L.eopold Sto
kowski in tlmdirection.

To make thA performance avail
able to American troops in the 
British Isles, a Vebroadcast from 
short wave relay'is planned by 
BBC.

g, Chicago theater, "Robin Hood” ; 
10:18, Saturday Bondwagon; 11:15 
Drama, "Rent Control.’ ’ ,

r

Short wave signals from Europe 
haven’t been of a particular high 
quality the last day or so, due to 
the periodic recurrence of magnetic 
storms. However, they are ex
pected to be back to normal by 
Monday or before. Several Lon
don and Cairo pickups were blotted 
out, or were poorly received.

,^ tu rday  night list:
James L. F ly on “Sig- 

nlflcanca '"''of Communications” ; 
8, Abie’s I r ls h - ^ ^ ;  8:30. Truth 
or Consequencesrrdu30, Can You 
Top ThisT; 10:16, Dick Powell 
■erenade.
: CBS—7, People’s Platform. Her
bert Hoover on ’’Food Strategy In 
W ar” ; 7:30, Premiere, Bob Hawk 
Qute; g:80. Hobby Lobby; 0, H it 
Parade; 9:45, Jessica D i^onette ; 
10:15, Soldiers With Wings, new 
itlme.
, BLU—7:30, Swop Night; 8:30, 
Danny Thomas Show; 9, Green 
Botnet; 9:30, Spotlight Band Pa- 

Praacott10, Allen finale.

Sunday brings:
’Talks—MBS, 11 a. m.. Review

ing Stand, "America and Near 
East” ; NBC, 2:30 p. m„ Round
table, "Manpower” ; BLU, 3:16, 
Wake Up Forum, ‘’Civilian Mor
ale," Adolphe Menjou and others; 
CBJB, 7, American Legion Com
mander Roane Waring; MBS, 8, 
Forum, "Congresslonai Elections” ; 
BLU,' 8:15, Frank E. Gannett on 
the elections.

NBC— l:J5, Labor for Victory; 
3. H. P. Davis Announcers' Award; 
3:30, Official Army Hour; 7, Jack 
Benny; 8, Charlie McCartey; 8:30, 
One Man’s Family; 10, Phil Spltal- 
ny Girls.

CBS— 12 Noon, Victory Mass, 
Cardinal Daugherty; 1:30 p. m..

Philharmonic; 5, Gladys Swarth- 
out; 6:30, Serg. Gene Autry; 7:30, 
We the People; 9, Conrad Nagel 
’Theater; 9:30, Fred Allen; 10:30, 
Report To Nation.

BLU— 12:30, Oboler’s to the 
President; 1. Horace Heidt Review; 
6:30, Musical Steelmakers; 6, 
Britain to America; 7:30, Quiz 
Kldk; 8:30, Inner Sanctum Mys
tery; 10, Good Win Hour.

MBS— 1:15, Camp Wheeler band; 
3, This Is Ft. Dix. records; 5, Ha
waii Calls; 8, First Nighter; 7tS0, 
Stars and Stripes in Britain; 10:30, 
This Is Our Enemy.

Monday expectations:
NBC—12:15 p. m.. Words and 

Music; 2:30, Guiding Light; 6:30, 
Music for Brasil. CBS— 12 Noon, 
Rate Smith Speaking; 4:30, Giants 
o f freedom; 6:15, Today A t the 
Duncans, premiere. BLU— 11 
a. re., Breakfast at Sardi’s; 1:45 
p. m., Los Angeiee County orches
tra; 4, Club Matinee. MBS— 1:45, 
Rhythm Ensemble; 2:30, Mutual 
Goes Calling; 8:15, Quaker City 
Pan-Americana. . \

WiDRC 1180
Kilocycles

. 1
Saturday, Out. 81

P . M.
<:j]L;45—Football Game.
' 8:00—Press News.

8:05—Football Game.
, 4:30—To Be Announced.

5:00—^News.
5:05— Football Roundup.
5:15—^Dinner Hour Melodlea.
5:30—Frazier Hunt, News.

. 5:45—The World ’Today.
7:00—People’s Platform.
7:30—Thanks to the Yanks. 
S:00—Julia Baaderson and Frank 

Crumit.
'B:S0—^Hobby Lobby.
' 8:65—Brio Severeid, News.

, 9:00—Your Hit Parade.
S;45 L ovely Melodies.

38:18—Talks.
30:30—Eileen Farrell—Soprano A 

Concert Orcb. 
3lHM>-^Newa
llOOu-MaJor Geo. Fielding EUot. 

TSaneriwir*s P rograms
A . M., - 

' 8:00 ~ News.
, '8:05—Bert B«Arman a t the Or-

■ gan.
8:30—News.
8:46—Musical Masterpiece.
9:00—News of the World. '
9:15—^Radio Voice of Religion. 
9:S0-^News.
9:45—Columbia Concert Trie. 

10:00— Church of the Air.
10:80—News.
10:35—Wings Over Jordan.
11:00—^Warren Sweeney, News. ,

. 11:05—Budapest String Quartet. 
19:00 noon—Leathernecks on Pa

rade.
P. M. \
12:15—Your Sunday Serenade. 
12:30—^Last Minute Newa >
1:00—Church of the Air. <'
1:30—Invitation to Learning.
2:00—Those We Love.

.2:30—Wa t  News.
2:36—Natiwial News.
2:55—Program Summary.
3:00—N. T. I^lharm onic Sym^ 

phony Orch.
4:30—The Pause That Refreshes 

on the Air. . •
6:00—The Family Hour—Gladys 

Swarthout, Deems Taylor, 
A1 Goodman.

5:45—William L. Shirer, News. 
5:00—Bklward, R. Murrow.
.5:18—Irene Rich "Dear John.” 
5:80—Sergt. Gene Autry.
7:00—Commandos.
7:30-^We the People.
8:00—Hello American's —  OrSOij 

WeUes.
8:80—Crime Doctor. "

- 8:55—Eric Severeid.
9:00—Radio Readers Digest.

: u  - 9:30—Fred Allen,
10:00—Take I t  or Leave It.
10:30—Newa.
IIKK)—News.
11:05—Sports Round Up.
11:15— EMnce Orchestra. 
ll:30^Dance Orchestra.

McLEVY WILL WIN
If Yen Will Help! 

Tbw Void b  Never W'asied
w m c  ( 1 4 1 0 ) ”  

Listen Tonight ' 
• r  7  : 0 0

H anr Schwarts 
Socialist Nomisee 

Psr AtlanMy Gcasrsl 
Ob

r ,*%mMs Jssgsr MeLsrjr**
piktelttsib OB5 of ths bast 
llgim i latte VRitad Stotas 

H Bsw b  tte Socialist 
W  g  un ifpon . — 
■ j a % « g l f a w i b

w n c 1080
Kilocycles

Drop in Vote 
For Election 

Seen Likely
(Oonttaued from Pa8u One),

other war factors. Is 1,375,392 un
der the vote for House candidates 
In 1938 or 2,834,834 below the 
highest national total that year 
which included senatorial and 
gubernatorial votes.

Reasons For PrediettoBS 
Officials based their light vote 

predictions on the fact that hun
dreds of thousands, have Joined the 
armed forces and few will take 
the trouble to vote although where 
possible they may do so by mail. 
Reports rec^ved here at one of the 
campaign headquarters said that 
out o f 6,000 men in the arm êd 
services from one unnamed Penn
sylvania county only 250 had ap
plied for ballots.

General disinterest, migration 
of workers who have not lived in 
their new ' states long enough to 
qualify and may hot trouble them
selves to vote by mail in the old; 
gasoline and tire i rationing—all 
will serve to keep the balloting 
light, officials said.

Pre.‘Udent Roosevelt yesterday 
From London, Cairo and U. S. urged all citizens to go to the polls 

Action p r o g r ^ ;  3, N. Y. Tuesday because, as he put it, bal-
lots were as necessary as bullets 
in keeping democracy alive.

Tenned Important Election
The chairman of the two major 

party committees also have joined 
in calling for a big. turnout, term
ing this one o f the most Important 
elections In history.

Registrations have been below 
normal -off-year figures in many 
states this year, although Cali
fornia and Massachusetts gained 
over 1938. New York had a vir
tually complete- registration of 
only 5,187,272, of- 392,604 under 
1938 and 1,801,438 leas than 1940. 
Pennsylvania’s was 4,642,363 com
pared with 4,656,823 In 1938 and 
5,022,523 in 1940.

California’s registration o f 3,- 
820,776 compared with 3.611,416 
in 1038, although all parties show
ed losses this year compared with 
1040. Massachusetts boosted Its 
registration of four years ago to 
2,170,161 thi.i year and approxi
mately 100,000 new women voters 
wore estimated to have been add
ed to the rolls, attracted. It Is be
lieved, by a referendum to relax 
birth control restrictions.

the control of tbo Dwmocratic na
tional conveintion in 1944.” ~

Other offlcea o f tho stats sd- 
ministration also ho flUsd uid 
the election features numerous 
congreasionsl races, Including 
Rep. Hamilton Fish’s bid fo r re- 
election from President  ̂Roose
velt’s boms district in a  ‘'contest 
with Ferdinand Hoyt, Democrat 

The decline in re^atration from 
the best comparable year of 1938 
has been 7.1 per cent for tho state 
as a whole. ITie decUnO was leas 
In upstate New York—heavily Re
publican —  than in New York 
city. . •

TTie prospects are that fewer 
than 4,500,000 votes will be cast

Grip of Yankees 
On Vital Airfield 
Clenched Tighter
(OontUmod from Pago One)

great feeling o f pride in- the way 
our men have met the onslaught 

Have Done Superb Job 
"They have done a superb job.” 

he said, adding that "we are in as 
complete control of the situation 
in Guadalcanal as we ever have 
been.”

Some quarters expressed belief 
the Japanese battleships, cruisers, 
destroyers and tranaporte had left 
the embattled Solomons area to 
bring back more troops for rein
forcement of their Guadalcanal 
forces whose efforts thus far have 
failed to retake any of the ground 
the Marines captured in early 
August.

A t the end o f round one, as 
Knox called it on departure of the 
enemy fleet, the Japanese, since 
opening- of the battle of the Solo
mons, have lost at least 14 ships 
with three more probably sunk 
and 64 damaged.

’The U. S. Navy has announced 
14 vessels sunk and one damaged.

Jap Losses Heavier 
Japanese losses in ths Guadal

canal groundfighting, and aerial 
combaU about the -island also have 
been reported much heavier than 
that of the Americans.

Meanwhile, Knox declared “ there 
haa been no interruption in our 
communications” to the island and 
presumably American forces were 
taking advantage of the absence 
of the enemy’s fleet to rush rein
forcements and supplies to the 
Guadalcanal garrison.

Glowing Praise 
Given Britain^^

'"T"*

Plane Industry
(Conttnoed From Page One)

enemy to cause a serious produc
tion lag by bombing.

Wright and P. G. Johnson, pres-' 
ident of 'The Boeing Aircraft cor
poration, builders of the U. .8. 
Army’s fortress bombers, also 
spoke of "admirable” relations be
tween British workers and em- 
ployera

They agreed also that women 
would play a rapidly increasing 
part in American air production. 
Where plants in the United States 
now employ about 20 per cent as 
compared with 40 per cent in 
Britain, Johnson aaid his plant 
hoped to reach 70 per cent of 
women workers by Septiember, 
1943.

Cooperation Cited
One instance of inter-allied co

operation was cited by J. J. Liew- 
ellin, minister of aircraft produc
tion, In the qulckly-renowned 
British light bomber, the Mosqui
to, a wooden plane designed in 
Britain and built with airframes 
made in Canada and motors made 
in the United States.

With Wright and Johnson were 
W. K. Ebel, vice president and 
chief engineer of the Glenn L. 
Martin Co.; A. 0. Heries-Hoff, 
Chrysler Corp.; I. M. Laddon, vice 
president and chief engineer. Con
solidated A ircraft Corp.; Charles 
Marcus, Bendix Oorp.; S. A. Stew
art, Hamilton Standard Propeller 
Co.; J. Carlton Ward, Fairchild 
Engine and Airplane COrp.; and 
G. E. Welty, Aluminum Company 
of America.

■atntBaj, OcA 81 /
F. M.
1:45— Fordham vs. St. Mary’s.
4:30— Minstrel Melodies.

— NBC Concert Orchestra. 
5:30— “Man Your Battle Sta

tions’” —United States Navy 
Program.

5:45— Doye O ’Dell.
8:00—News.
8:15—Come On and Dance.
8:30— Strictly Sports.
8:45— ^Fireside Quartet.
7:0<)—Noah Webster Says.
7:30—Adventures o f m iery Queen 
8:00—Abie’s Irish Rose. ’
8:30—’Truth or Oonaequcnccs. 
9:00—National Barn Danes.
9:80—Can You Top This?

10:00— Sports Newsreel of the A ir 
with BiU Stem.

10:15—Campana Serenade with 
Dick PoweU.

10:30—Ths Victory Hour.
11:00—Newa. 
11:16—KNslaon Olmsted.
11:30—Mr. Smith Goes To Town. 
12:00—News.
12:05— Your Numbsr Please. 
12:30—Program from New York 
12:55—News.

Tamorrow’S.. PregihMn
A. M.
8:00—News.
8:10— CharICs Courboin, organist. 
8:30—NBC String Quartet.
9:00—World News Roundup. 
9:16—Deep River Boys, quartet. 
9:30—^Words and Miulc.
10:00—Radio Pulpit of the Air. 
10:30—Tom Terriss Thrillers. 
10:45—Commando Mary.
11:00—News.
11:15—Day Oraama with Bud 

Rainey.
11:30— Musical Souvanirs.
11:45— Oll-vio Santoro.
12:00—In ’The South Americaii 

Way.
12;15r-Junior Quiz Show.
12:46— News.
4:00—Robert St.̂  John.
1:15—Labor For Victory.
1:30—Program from New York. 
1:45—Wise Man.
2:00—Sammy Kays’s Sunday Ssr- 

s n a d e . '^  .
2:30—Curtis' Ensembit.
2:45— ’The. Sabbath Message;
3:00—Music For Neighbors.
3:15—World News Parads—̂ Upton 

Close.
3:30—This Is ’The Army Hour.
4:30—Connecticut Oh T^e A lerL 
5:00— N b c  Summer Symphony. 
6:00^News.
6:15—Harry Horiick's Orchestra. 
6:30— Strictly Sports.
6:45—'Vale Interprets the News.
7:00-^ack Benny.
7:30—The Bandwagon.
8:00—Edgar Bergen and Charlie 

McCarthy.
8:30— One Man’s Family.
9:00— M a n h a t t a n  Merry-Go- 

. Round. \
9:30—American Album of Fami

liar Music.
10:00— Hour of Charm.
10:30—-The Creightons Are Com

ing.
11:00—News.
11:15—Cesar Saerchinger, com

mentator. ' ,
11:30— Unlimited Horizons.
12:00—News. .
12:05—Charles Dant and His Or- 

. cheatra,..
12:85—Log Cabin FainnS Orches

tra.
12:56—News.

Fourtesn years before bseoming 
ths l i th  stets in ths Uhioo, V s^  
mootk daelartd bsrsSlf an inds- 
P M t e t  npubUc. Shs fcnglit ths 
m t is k  and Indians for A ^ o m  
f r w  English nils during the Rev-

Confused Campaign
Close to Climax

New York, Oct. 31—(A>)—By far 
the most confused gubernatorial 
campaign in recent New York 
state political history reaches a 
climax next Tuesday when Demo
crat John J. Bennett, Jr...and Re
publican Thomas. E. Dewey leave 
the decision to ths state's 5,167,- 
272 registered voters.
- With two White House endorse

ments to flash before an electorate 
that haa sent Democratic gover
nors to Albany consistently for the 
last 20 years, Bennett normally 
would be an easy winner—but this 
has been no normal race.

Dewey, the Manhattan racket 
buster, acquired the Republicsn 
nomination and the apparent 
whole-hearted support o f his party 
while the Democrats staged a bit
ter intra-mural pre-convention 
battle that could cause serious de
fections in the preponderant Demo
cratic vote of New York city.

May Be Factor ia 1944
The'outcome may be s strong 

factor In the 1944 presidential pic
ture. I f  elected by a decisive mar
gin, Dewey, who la 40, would be 
catapulted automatically Into 
prominence ms presidential timber 
although he has asserted he would 
serve a full four-year term as gov
ernor.

On the other hand a victory for 
the 48-year-oId Bennett, the state's 
attorney general for 12 years, 
might give control o f the su te ’s 
strong delegation to the next 
Democratic national convention to 
James A. Farley, state chairman 
and the man who obtained Ben
nett’s nomination over the oppoal- 
tlon of President Roosevelt.

Sometime after his., candidate. 
Senator James M. Mead, lost the 
convention battle, the president 
endorsed Bennett as "the best 
qualified candidate” o f the state’s 
-three parties. Then, after BennetL 
had asserted that stories had 
peared interpreting the endi 
ment Ss "lukewanh,”  Mr. ^oose  
velt issued an ” I  mean U’^state- 
ment In Bennett’s behalf.

Wages Vigoroos Campaign
The American Labor party, with 

its nominee. Dean Alfange, an  ̂
other candidate in Ute race, (there 
are also three others), haa waged 
a vigorous campaign on grounds 
that Alfangs was the only New 
Deal candidate. This party polled 
more than 400,000 votes in 1938 
when it  endorsed ratiring Gov. 
Herbert H. Lehman who won s 
close decision over Dewey.-

On the basis of this showing, 
the Alp has claimed the balance 
of. power In state elecUons and, 
sines it h A  shown no inclination 
to withdraw its candidate, doubt
less win have an oppqrtunity to 
prove o r  disprove ths «s im  in this 
election. '

W illkle Takes N o Part 
One aspect Of the ^Republican 

campaign haa been the absence of 
Wendell L. WiUkie from any par
ticipation in I t

Issuss in tho gubemstorlsl race 
have been largely of a  state-wide 
nature, although Bennett accused 
his opponent o f hoping to g4t oh 
the statute hooks some kind o f a 
prohibiUofi law  "and then uae this 
espousal at this dry taw in. ths dry 
states of Dm  south and west to 
gain for him' delsgates to the Re
publican natibnal oonventioa' in 
1944.”

Deetoe Aelsg Dip
Dewey countered by charging 

Bonnett with creating 5 ”n k s  
ptobibitloB Isouo”  and dsatkl hs- 
iag a dry. A ^ e w  days tatsr ha. 
eecussd tbs Oomocimts ot holBg 
interested only in prosp«stivt job* 

•5dsdj( ‘̂Oh, ys0, '  I  -stagoat
............................. m . s f

^  addsdif 'Vjh, ys0,-
M m

Drop Bombs on Jap 
Ships in Buin Harbor

General MacArthur’s Headquar
ters, Austfalia, O ct 31 —  (95 — 
Three waves of Allied bombers 
dropped more than 27 tona of 
bomba on Japanese ships in tbe 
harbor of Buin last night, scoring 
two hits on a heavy cruioer or 
battleship, probably damaging ex
tensively an airplane carrier and 
a light cruiser and setting fire to 
■n unidentified vessel. General 
MacArthur’s headquarters an
nounced today.

The raid was tbe second in two 
days on the harbSr and part of a 
continuing effort by A ir Forces 
under General Mac Arthur's com
mand to csss the .. pressure on 
American troops in the Solomon 
islands. Buin is on the southern 
extremity of Bougainville Island in 
the northern Solomons.

Scots,Hite oa CmlsoT. I
The first wave of heavy bomb

ers scored the hits on tho heavy 
cruiser or battleship and put other 
bombs ”vei^ .close to a light cruis
er .and an airplane carrier, prob
ably causing sxtenstvs damage,” 
the communique said. Reports 
from the second w avs 'o f medium 
bombers have not been tabulated. 
A  third wave of heavy bombers 
fired the unidentified vessel and 
scored two possible hits on a de
stroyer.

A ll o f the Allied planes retum- 
sd to their bases.

Fliers who.'-psrtlcipsted in the 
raid said the brilliance o f the 
moonlight reflected from the. wa
ters of Buin harbor made it diffi
cult to identify p o s it iv e  tbs ene
my vessels bombed. There is a 
marked similarity hstween some 
Japanese heavy crulssra and bat
tleships, e sp e^ lly  the types 
which have or more funnels 
trunked form one bulging 
smokestack.

AMuaUana Occupy Alota
In lin e  ground fighting on New 

Gyihea, it waa 'announced that 
Australian troops have occupied 
Alola, seven miles south of the 
Japanese-held village of Kbkoda, 
and forward elements are contin
uing tbe advance.

The Japanese had offered stiff 
reaistence in the Alota region and 
held up the Allied advance there 
for several dayq.. Tbla pocket of 
resistance was taken in an attack 
at dusk after' an Allied flanking 
group attacked with hand gren
ades. A  frontal bayonet assault 
completed the 'action and routed 
the Japanese.

The capture o f Alois means 
that Allied troops will ,be able to 
continue their drive in mors fs- 
TOraMe country.

tU s Japanese apparently had 
established well-stocked strong- 
points along tke line o f retreat 
wbers their men were sxpftted 
to fight 'to the' finish, dlgpstchea 
from tbe front said. . *

Fighters Strafe Airdrome
New  Delhi, Oct. SI.— (F)--R . A. 

F. fighter planes swept the Sbwe- 
bo area o f  Burma yesterday, 
strafing an airdrome, while Blen
heim bombers, on offensive patroi, 
bombed a railway station at Sey- 
wa. ■

Public Records
InieuUeu

EmSty W. Olsen, U. S. Army, of 
Gamer. Iowa, and . Ruth Hamoo 
Hue, distil, at 965 School street, 
appUsd fo r a marriage license ,,ln 
tbe Town Cteifc’a office yestsruay 
aftamooB.

C. Ctamaon, exscuter at 
the aatats at Andrew M. Clsmson, 
tats at Hanebssttr, to John R.

WE ^  M5

British Holding 
' G.'iiiis in Desert; 

Defeat Attacks
(Continued from Page One)

era damaged while all American 
planes returned.

Gain Adi Objectives Set 
As the 'British campaign to 

smash Field Marshal Rommel’s 
Axis Armies entered its second 
week dispatches from the front in
dicated the Eighth Army., had 
gained and held all objectiveis set 
for it.

There waa no indication o f how 
far the Allied troops have moved 
through the maze of Axia mine 
fields and desert strong points or 
bow soon the expected clash of 
major tank units would come, but 
the general situation appeared to 
be developing favorably for the 
Allied cause.

One report said that Allied in
fantrymen )iad pushed back Axis 
troops more than a half-mile on 
the northern side of their salient 
Wednesday night. Many enemy 
tanks were destroyed and many 
prisoners taken, these reports said.

Axis Soldiera D e ^ t  
(A  Reuters correspondent with 

the South African forces in the 
desert Mid there had been deser
tions from Rommel’s Arm y in the 
last few days. It  has been con
firmed,”  he said, "that the Axis 
desert army contains a substantial 
number o f conscripted Poles, Slo
venes and former French Foreign 
Legionaries.” )

Hisra were reports^of sharp en 
gagemente between British -and 
Axis tanks, but the opposing tank 
Armies have not yet been tested 
In strength.

Although Axis air activity was 
reported increasing, the Allied A ir 
Forces, including tT. S. bombers 
and fighters, still ruled the sky. 
over the desert battleground. , 

Col. Edward Backus, 35, o f Ver
non. Tex., commander of one unit 
of U. S. bombers, said'that while

New Fjxcise
Taxes Bring 

Sales Spurt
(Oontinned from Page One)

beer, wines, cigarettes, cigars, lu
bricating oil, slot machines, photo
graphic apparatus and train, bus 
and plane fares.

In most caaes, machinery to 
Shift the burden off the shoulders 
of manufacturers, wholesalers and 
retailers was already set up. 
to hand the burden of price in
creases directly to the consumer. 
However, the former were warned 
by the Office of Price Administra
tion not to tack any additions to 
the exact amount o f the tax in
creases.

OPA announced the new taxes 
would be passed on to smokers and 
drinkers at rates revolving around 
a half cent a package on cigarettes 
and SO- cents a quart on 100-proof 
whiskey. Buyers must be per
mitted enough purchases to even 
out the penny where possible—such 
as two packs of cigarettes.

May Approve Price Rise 
Only in the case o f cigate, where 

a contemplated O PA regulation 
will approve a 20 per cent price in
crease which Will include rising 
labor and raw material coats, is 
any new expense other than the tax 
to be charged the copsumer.

Generally ftpeaking, the tax in
crease on any given article'will be 
passed on to the purehaser if the 
fraction is a half cent .oir larger. 
Anything under that must be ab
sorbed by the sellerr-DPA ruled. •

bis men are getting "plenty of op 
portunities”  they sUlf "scrap Uk< 
Hell for assignments.”  The men
are from all parte of the United 
States.

"Some of these boys are having 
their first combat experience, but 
they are acting like veterans be
cause their hearts and abuls are 
in the fight to the finish with the 
enemy wherever they find hiqs.” 
Backus said.

Delayed dispatches from the 
front said hand-to-hand fighting 
broke out frequently during the 
advance Wednesday night and 
early Thursday as one enemy 
strong point after another was 
taken by -British infantry-men. 
Who charged shouting liito thie 
battle.

Enemy gun positions fa r  back 
o f tbs lines were shelled by Allied 
artillery in on effort to keep them 
quiet as the Allied troops’ moved 
forward yard by yard through the 
barbed wire and mines..

Italians Report 
LuUinBaUle -

Rome (From  Italian Broad 
casts), Oct. 31 —  (95 —The high

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

memory of Mr*. Paul 
F. Dilworth who died October 11 IMO. '

Sweet to remember her who once 
wae here. ■

And who 
as dear. though absent Is just

Hueband and .Children; '

. In Memoriam
Sertha S, I'sna

In ssd but levins memory o'f our 
dear cousin. Berths, who psseed 
awsy Oet. II, 1*11. Ck>n« but not 
rorgotten. f

Cousins,
Mae O'Ussra 

. Sophie Johnson

In Mmoriam
Bertha'S. Vnna

In levinx .memory ’ of our dear 
daughter, who died October »t. IMT. 
^^regsursd thoughts' at oaa oa

Oftea bring a siisat tear, - 
Ws often sit and think of 
And the things yon used 

Slid do,
4ft iFuu. its#, to die .

^  *4 i tasa. *k y ^ s s u £ iL ^  i

ra*.
to say

command said today there was a 
lull in the battle o f Egypt yester
day and some British light cars 
which atteihpted An incursion in 

our rear were promptly routed 
and destroyed.”

Opposing air attacks, Axis fight
ers shot down' seven British planes 
and anti-aircrafjt fire disposed of 
another, the communique reported.

■’The railway and road between 
El Alamein and El Hammarn vfM 
bombed and, machine-gunned

it wasone of our air formations, 
announced.

Two auxiliary-motored sailing 
vessels were attacked by Italian 
planes in the eastern Mediterran
ean and one of these was declared 
"presumably sunk.”

Nuai Daylight Raider 
Bombs British Town

London, Oc't. 31—(9’)—One wom
an \yaa killed and several persona 
were injured today when a GeCf- 
man daylight raider dove through 
the clouds over an East Anglian 
village and dropped several bombs.

Another plane . machine-gunned 
the district near a coastal village. 
There were no casualties, but a 
cow was killed.

No hostile aerial activity, was 
reported over Britain during the 
night and there was no indication 
the R.-A. F. had been busy over 
the continent.

Bo^d of Appeals 
Lists Hearings

. To Be Hondred | 
At Dinner Here

SfiSgO William J. 8 1 ^

Judge William J. Shea, who is 
soon to assume his ^ace upon the 
Superior (kiurt bench, wUl be the 
guest o f honor at a testimonial 
dinner to be held in the Masonic 
Temple here on Tuesday evening, 
November 17. ’The affair is 
scheduled to begin at seven 
o ’clock. Tickets are now being 
distributed and indications are 
that the capacity of the banquet 
hall in the Temple will be taxed.

Tires and Tubes 
’ Issued by Board

During -the week ending. Octo
ber 30, the following certificates 
for the purchase of new tires and 
tubes and retread tires and tubes 
were issued by local Rationing 
Board 11-76:

New  truck and passenger tires 
and tubes: Joseph Hahn, Lydall 
street; farmer; Elwood G. Walk
er, 436 East Middle ’Turnpike, 
plumber; DiSandro Bros., 61 Dud
ley street, defense construction; 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, 49 Park 
street, clergyman; Robert P. 
Knapp, M, D„ 146 Hartford road, 
physician; Ida M. Orfitelli, 53 
Purnel! place, taxi 'service.

Grade II :  Dennis Colemah, 25 
Garden street, defense supervisor.

Retread'truck tires and tubes: 
J. A. Holland, 58 '0>ttage street, 
wholesale fp<^; Alexander Jarvis 
Co., Center street, construction; 
Leverett F. Gates, 150 McNalt 
street, paper maker; W. G. Gien- 
ney Co., 386 North Main, street, 
coal and lumber.

Retread passenger, Ida M. Orff- 
telli, 43 Purnell place, taxi service.

Rift
arCan

ê en  

W ai 
Be Lost No^

(Cootimied From Bag* O m )

allegatiohs are 1 severe" dtaMrv-|
ice to both countries.

"Nobody here believes 
President Roosevelt would alio 
political considerations to couiuwi| 
shelving of MacArthur regardle 
o f the consequences to..''miUta 
operations in the Southwest Pa-1 
eifle.”

W ill Iqcfhase Respect
The general’s statement 

increase the. respect AustraliL.
tor him and the debt o f gratl^ 

tude we owe him,”  The Herald 
said.

General MacArthur, in addition, 
to praising Australians for theta 
■5W work and cooperation, dia-J 
arawed political ambitions, say-i 
Ing *-‘1 started as a soldier and 
shall hnish as one.”

Prime Minister Curtin aaid 
tbs oomndonwealth gk>vsnunen 
"kpows but one great duty: 
is tfrorganlze the nation so thatl 
morally" ao(l with every physic 
factor it caJ^.sive complete, 
equivocable backing^ to a comH 
mander in whose capacity and 
person it  haa wholeaoui^ . cOnfl-| 
dence.”

Prize Steer
Bids Curbed 

By Ceilings|
Oontinned from Pnge One)

the price bidders Inay pay for live 
beef, but there Is a ceiling on the 
price at which they can sell the 
meat wholesale, Walsh explained^ 

“The, only way they can limit 
their loss is by holding down theit 
bids,”  he added. ‘”rhey can’trpasi 
the loss along to the next buyer.” ] 

Packers usually sell the premiuml 
beef to restaurants or other re-| 
tailers who advertise widely theii 
championship wares, show offi
cials explained. Many hotels and| 
cafes are among the bidders at th* 
auctions, top.

This year’s top bids were thresl 
times regrular market prices, how-1 
ever, despite ceilings. And premiuml 
prices for all animate auctioned atl 
the conclusion of the show totalledl 
nearly 8100,000, the expoaitlon of-| 
flcials reported.

ArclMMologlcal Finds

Life in the time o f Abraham hos| 
been brought to light through ex* 
ca-vationa at Ur, Mesopotamia, I 
carried on by the British Museum | 
and the .University of Pennayl* 
vania.

The Jkining 'B ^ r d  o f Appeals ; 
will give h earin g  next ’Thursday [ 
on four requests for'^^hanges in the 
zoning rules. Robert\J. Scranton j  
asks to be allowed to sMl liquor at > 
176-180 Tolland Turnpike;- Newton j  
Taggart asks -to be allowed-to con- ' 
vert a two car garage Into a -four- 
car garage at 39 Woodland s t l^ t  
The Pioneer Parachute Company 
asks to be allowed to convert the 
former Weldon residence at 300 
Porter street into a rooming house 
and Michael J. Tierney of 282 
Cooper Hill street asks to be al
lowed to enclose a porch at his 
home.

The-request that the Weldon 
home be converted into a rooming 
house is the second request made 
by the Parachute Comnany for 
changes to take care of their much 
need^ help.

To Make Voters 
On Monday Next

A session for making voters will 
be held on ^onday from 9 to 5 p, 
m. in the town clerk’s office for 
those residents who have 'qualifledT 
by residential and age attainment 
to be made voters.

’Those who have reached their 
requlrMl six months residential 
qualification since Bept. 17, or who 
have attained the' age of 21 since 
that date, may appear in the town 
clerk's offics oa Monday to be 
made.

Help Want^^
WAR WORK

JFE m E D  ADDITIONAI EMPLOYEES 

FOR WAR WORK

Female:
Power sewing machine operators *
Inspectors

, /
Miscellaneous workers

W E 'W IL L  TB A IN  THOSE WTTHOVT EXPERIENCE.

Male:
General workers In finishing department 

Machinists ^ .

Carpenters

Carpenters helpers _
Electricians

Cheney. Brothers
Employment Bureau — Main Office Hartford Road

I yrggat i<|giiteati|gs5tessf|gi■  gf km l<^^l

AMEMCĵ  FEDERATION OF LABOR HEAD

99

PRAISES BILL MILLER
■ f -  ■■

- ‘You Have 0uilt Up A  
Wonderful Record—

SAID WILLIAM GREEN
Under date af Seirtanber 97, 1945, WUMam OreM, Frea- 
Ident ot tha American Federation of Labor, wrote Mr.

' Mllar a latter la which ha said la part, "Dnrbiff yoor lâ ., 
annsbeaay yaa hava hnllt ap a woaderfal taeord aa yaa.. 
hava farvaitaUy rated IN FAVOR OF PROPOSALS BY 
THB AHERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOIL*’

I t ’s Time For Action!

FOR BILL IILLER

KANCHESTER KVENINO herald . llAKCHESTER. 'CX>m SATURDAY. OCTOBER 81. PAOE

ittiiig Things Done 
Policy of Republicans

P t tk r i fA  I c»n «d  "tha frlendlieat to tabor In 
la ld w u n  B e l i e v e s  y e o p i e  , ^  hiatory o f the atata”  but our
Well Served bV Nott-: admlnlztration waa friandly to av- w e u  a e r v t » ^  o y  irw ia  , contlnua that way

— f̂ounded upon mutual reM>act, 
trust and undeiatandlng. t  promlM 
juatice and fa ir treatment to ev
eryone, and my raooM baara out 
my ability to heap auch promises.

Our buaineaa now is to win this 
war and to win the peace that fol 
lows. To that end, I  w ilt devote 
every hit o f expeiienN, energy, 
ability and intelUgente that I  can 
muster. I  w ill wprk with all o f the 
people o f the state so that Con
necticut will do even more than 
her full Share to gain a total vio- 
tory.

Alien Labor 
T oB eU sed

I ̂ v . Hurley RejMfite 
That Problem LrSolved 
For State.

Partisan, Non-Political 
Administration. .

(Editor’s Note: ttach o f tho 
gubernatorial candidates in 
Connecticut waa asked by The 
Aaaectatod Pirae# to ten the 
pobUc why In hts opinion he 
shoidd be elected. Here la tha 
atatement o f Former Oov. 
Raymond B, Baldwin, the Ro- 
poblican nominee.)

By Raymond E. Bakhvin 
bileaa Gubernatorial Nominee 

Stratford, Oct. 31.:^95—I  have 
erved the people of Oonnectlcut 

their governor during one term 
nd I  believe that our non-partl- 
an, non-political administration 

k iring 1939 and 1940 served them 
veil. I  accepted the nomination 
gain this year because thouzanda 

people told me in iettera, on 
fctreet corners, on buses—almost 
everywhere, j that the election of 
1940 was of such national import* 
knee that they had overlooked the 
tact that I might not be returned 

office. This election, therefore 
la  "one in which the people may 
choose between my , record in 1339 

nd 1940 and the record of my 
opponents.

Now what does R iy  Baldwin 
nd the Republican party stand 

tor?
Record la Proof 

For one thing, we stand for gat
in g  things done. Our record is 
i>roof of that Back in 1939 unem
ployment was the big problem and 
^  went to work to solve it. w e  
brought new Industries Into Con
necticut, created new jobs and we 
dvertlsed Connecticut workman- 
dp and <3onnecUcpt products 
roughout the land. And we set 

MP "J** training schools”  to pro- 
ride unemployed—young and old 
dike—with an opportunity to 

learn specific faefory jobs or to 
>rush up on rusty skllta That pro 
rram became defense training and, 
ilnce Its inception, more than M.- 

men and women have taken 
200 hour courses. .

There isn’t a single activity in 
state government—defense or 

■nythlng else— with which I  am 
not thoroughly familiar. Because 
made it my job when I  was g o v « -  
bor to examine every state depart- 

ent, to meet frequently with de- 
tment and institution heads,

1 visited at least once, every 
btate institution.

EstabUshed Stote Onard 
p -T iy in my administration, 

pong before war broke out in Eu- 
Vope. we instituted a progr*®  

vhich put our National Guard on 
wartime basis; and we recruited 

he guard up to its fuU strength, 
fo t  only that, hut I  went to Waah- 
ngton. fought for and secured an 
mti-aircraft regiment for our Na- 
donal Guard. And when tiM 
3uard was called to active duty in 
1940, I  immediately eauhltahed 

State Guard.
When war finally came. Con 
ctlcut waa not unprepared. For 

.. May 1040 we liad established 
State Defense council, we had in- 
entoried our factories and our 
kchines so that procurement of 

contracts and subcontracting 
lid be speeded up.

MoblUzed for W ar 
W e organized one o f the first, i f  

at the first. State Defense coun- 
In the countiy. we mobilized 

onectlcut induztry and Connee- 
ut tabor for war; and we tald 

and put into operation a 
ogram o f plant protection and 
Drker identification which has 

srved both the state and the na- 
w e ll.. N ot only that, but we 

liasUtuted the first police-fire de
fense protection program in the 

utitry. »
Hand in hand with these prepar- 
Ions went the social gains which 

helped the people o f Connectl* 
ut achieve; an anti-injunction 
4U and the redefinition o f c<m- 
plracy laws for tabor; increased 
vorkmen’s compens..tion for the 
vorkers; increased old age pen- 

|sion payments; a program o f vo- 
Instlonal guidance and training and 
|the expansion o f our trade school 
Iprogram. AU these, plus the foct 
Ithat we set up the first program 
|fita farm tabor and insisted that 
letato institutions buy native farm

rducts, give but a cross-section 
the manner in whiqh we en- 
Ideavored to Serve all o f tbe peo-

'  Cboperatloir S ltam  
And in all o f these^Uiings we | 

I showed the highest'spirit o f co- 
I operation with the national admin- 
listratlon in Washington. But even 
I though we expanded many state 
Itervicca,' we added no new taxes, 
Iw e batanced the state budget in 
Idepression years, we began to M y  
I o ff the stats debt and we left a 
IsurpluB o f more than f l , 500,000 
Its  the.stote Treasury.

In  ottter words, it chat the peo
ple" o f  Conniteticut some 810,000,- 
DOO leas to run tbs state during 

I our administration than It has un- 
Idsr ths present Damoeratie 
I gima.

Upon my ro-elsction to oCfioo I 
the most energetle eooper- 

aUon with tho nation’s war 5f- 
fort. X win eliminato inetfloleney 
and rod tepo. X will out out tho 
"l^ttca aa usual” upptoaOh to 
every state probtem.

Pledfsa Soankl MsMCMMal 
X ifio ^  sound management ot I tho stato’s fiscal affairs. And I  

vriU expand thoas atato depart- 
mente and aorvlcaa.and tncrsaae 
those vragso whoto dsmanda for 
these servtaao and m ater stfi- 
dtency requira them. 1 proratae to 
bring to the aervioo at tha state 
the best talent'wa can get aslsct* 
ing men and woman on the basis 
df their qualificatlana and no8 o(i 
a basis m pMUcal atfiltationa.

X aaaka no fispaal to any par- 
Menlar groim. X appeal- to SB of 
the poo^ «  dpaMBtiont to wetfc 
togwhar to ssttir. unasMsUy for 
tha eoBMMOB writs

(GOV. Robert A. Hnriegr pr^ 
seats his ease Monday.)

__ - J
Breadbasket Boss 

Up to Roosevelt

Washington, Oct. 81—(95—The 
problem ot whether America n e ^  
a wartime breakbaaket boss waa 
reported resting on President 
Roosevelt’s desk today —  placed 
there by the War Production board 
under the speculative scrutiny o f 
the Agriculture department 

W PB  Chief Donald Nelson has 
recommended setting up an office 
of food director within bta orgam- 
zation with a status simitar to tbe 
office of rubber director, a W PB 
official who preferred to remain 
anonymous disclosed last n ight 

A t  the same time, other sources 
said that Secretary of Agriculture 
Wickard, informed o f Nelson’s 
move, voiced no objections but ex
press^  concern aa to who might 
head the new rifice. I t  waa under
stood that Wickard fe lt coordina
tion of the overall food produc
tion-distribution program would 
require a man well acquainted 
'with the varied farm problems.

Early To Bed FeoaKy

Chicago — Thirty boya faced 
Judge CharlM 8. Dougherty ou 
disorderly conduct charges grow
ing out o f a football rally. When 
asked by Jie judge what team 
their Waller High eleven was play
ing, they replied "Lake View 
high."

“Lake V iew high is my alma 
mater,”  the judge skid. There were 
signs o f agitation among the boys 
until the judge rriessed them with 
an exacted promise that oU would 
be ia bed Hallowe’en "before the 
spirits begin to howl.”

Hartford, Q ct 81^-(95—  Fed 
erol action to relieve the alien em
ployment problem in war plants 
baa been promised, Gov. Hurley 
announced yesterday upon return 
o f bis four-man commisaton from 
a conference with Paul V. McNutt, 
man-power, qtoef, in Washington.

Tbe commissioner. Gov. Hurley 
said, was assured that the regula
tions on employer responsibility 
would be revised, and, i f  approved 
by the W ar Department, employ
ers would be hrid reeponslble for 
the conduct o f alien workers only 
In those contracts "requiring the 
utmost secrecy.”

Commissioner McNutt also told 
the oommisslon. the governor an
nounced, that a  careful reading o f 
tbe ruling that hereafter war con- 
tracta would ha withheld from 
“ critical”  areaa in which Conneo- 
ticut is included, would not de
prive this state o f contracts.

The four-man commission. Pub
lic UtlUUea Oommisslonar Joseph 
P. 0 ’Ck>nneU, Joeeph Leeds, Dr. 
Silveetro Cappiello and Alfred C. 
Fuller, president o f the Connecti
cut Msmufacturers’ Association, 
talked with McNutt and his as
sistant Dr. Alexander.

Many ^Uens In State 
"Both offidals recognise the 

situation In (tonnectlout ahd were 
cojgnlxant o f the large number o f 
aliens Uving here,”  Gov, Hurtey 
said. "They stated theta desire 
to fac ilita te ' tbe employment o f 
these aliens and to have a  clear 
understanding o f the ’responsibil
ity  clause’ in war contracts.

"Mr. McNutt fe lt that employ
ers were laboring under a  baseless 
fear in their interpretation o f this 
clause but expressed a  desire to 
clarify it, and, also, to  cooperate 
in doing away with objectionable 
features.”

Dr. Alexander, called in by Mc
Nutt to confer on the Connecticut 
problem, the governor said, "stat
ed he would immediately draw up 
a revised set o f regulations and 
submit them to the W ar Depart
ment for approval.”

Principal Changes 
The prlncliMa change would be 

to limit the responsihiUty clause 
to war contracts involving certain 
war materials that require the 
utmost secrecy, the governor an
nounced "and even in this class 
o f contracts the responsibility o f 
the employer would be llmitril to 
the conduct o f employes after em
ployment.”

" I f  these regulations are accept-

ahta to t4a Wog/lJepartiDsat. .X 
think it will go the entire route In 
reUcvliig aa^ apprehanaioa 
tha anoloyMa now hava In ths 

___ it ot aliena.”
____  Alexander also tokl the

'bonneoticut group that he Is try
ing to cut out’ ’ ’all tha n d  tape 
ourroundlng the hiring at aUeils,”  
<3ov. Hurley Atated. "This formula 
or plan, i f  auccesof ul, would ha im
mediately applied in Connecticut,”  
and although Dr. Ataxander aaid 
he wanted to be certain at ita ef
fectiveneaa before 
here.

N o  canoe For Atans 
A fter talking with McNutt, tbe 

governor said, hta committee was 
"aattafled” that the manpower 
commission’s  rscant announcement 
that future war dontraoto would 
be withheld from critical aioaa, in
volving certain areas in this state, 
"bolds no esuse for atarm by in
dustry ir  Oonnectlcut.”  . • 

"Such was not the intent o f tbe 
pronouncement,”  McNutt said, ac
cording to tbii governor, McNutt 
contended that ” lt  merely meant 
that no more war contracts will be 
awarded to' tnduatriea located ia 
critical areas where there exk .„ 
nuuipower shortage or a  shortage 
o f adequate houatag.”

McNutt also said, the gov^nor 
related, that the housing sttuatlon 
was serious, there wss a  shortage 
at material and that “ in tbe fu
ture contracts woud ba awarded 
where these impediments do not 
exist,”  but be said, "this was in no 
way to be construed to mean 
that war contracts would be vrith- 
held from critical areas where 
faciUtlea were adequate.”  

Connecticut’s war industries, 
M<:Nutt said, "would have all the 
war contracts and business that 
they could adequately handle for 
the duration o f the war.”

Freedom Is Seen 
One of War Aims

Washington, Oct. 31— (95— Ês 
tabllshment o f a world in which 
all races will be “ free to abide in 
peace and in honor” was down on 
the books today as at least one of 
the objectives sought by America 
in the wair.

I t  went on the record last night 
I Secretary ot State Hiill spoke 

to a group of rabbis noting the 
25th anniversary of the Balfour 
declaration pledging Britain’s aid 
in the establishment in Palisstlne 
of a national home fq r Jews.

"The Jews have long sought a 
refuge,”  after the rab
bis had presented him with a 
memorandum commemorating the 
anniversary."” !  believe that we 
must have an even wider objec
tive; we must have a world in 
which Jews, like every other race 
are free to abide ia peace and lii 
honor.”

fare. Our admin-
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Saturday, October 31

Your Vote
Moat Manchester 'people, we 

hope and trust, will apend at least 
A portion o f this weekend giv in f 
some thought to Tueaday’s elec
tion. The arguments are, to all 
practical purposes, already In. 
The surface atmosphere of the 
eampaign. It -must bs admitted, 
has been perhaps something less 
♦iian exciting. Perhaps too many 
people are occupied, in their time 
m iH thoughts, with what they 

' oonalder mote pressing and im
portant affairs. But we would 
ask every one, some time during 
this weekend, to create his own 

> iprlvate atmosphere for oonsidera- 
r) tlon o f the men and issues in- 
; votved. And tt should be part of 
I the Individual voter's outlook that 
this la all important among tha 
elections o f his lifetime; that, in
stead o f being something to bd 
eonaidored iqiart from war-time 
duties and problems and preocctH 
pettona, Intelligent participation 
in this election is a number one 
warrtlme duty and re^xmslblUty. 
This democracy o f ours will only 
he as good on the battlefield, in 
tha oontesU o f war and peace, aa 
It Is In Its Individual states, its in- 
dlvlaual communities, its individ
ual homes.

Playing that vital part in the 
fUBctiooing o f the.desEKieraey we 
a n  an dafteding is your role and 
wsponalWllty, and yours alone, 
Ibr. and M n . Voter.

Woe Its part, the Herald, 
aside from its role as a  Republl- 
oan newspaper, considers the main 

'.argument o f the present Demo- 
■'crkac campaign tha weakest pos
sible argument that could have 
bean selected in a democracy. I t  
Is. in a word, the argument that 
ene party alone can be trusted to 
sMa this war and win the peace. 
This Is eoqjiliaticaUy not true, 
sad, what is more, the ordinary 
voter knows it for ■-* himself. I t  
aright, under certain drastic con
ditions, be true. If, 4or instance, 
the Republican party were the 
party o f Danaher and Miller, and 
the Democratic party wore the 
sole property  o f Roosevelt, some 
such charge might have too 
much truth. A s  it is, the Repub
lican party, particularly In Con
necticut, is much more the party 
o f Baldwin and Wlllkia than it M 
Hm  party o f Danaher, and the 
DamocraUc party, although it is 
the party o f Hurley and Roose
velt, is also the party o f Gon- 
g fsssman Shanley and Senator 
Burton K. Wheeler.

The argument that only one 
party is capabie o f handling this 
war the peace to follow it 
should, therefore, be rejected on 
non-partisan grounds. I f  the ar
gument itself accomplishes any
thing, it is to refiect discredit on 
thow presumptuotw and rasa 
en ou ^  to advance it in a democ
racy.

Proper shminaUan o f that ar- 
. gument leaves the caiupeign, as 
.the Herald aeea ii, a question o f 
weighing other issu^  and the 
BBPdldates, on their mbtita, as 
they promise to infiuenee the wsl* 
fare o f Connecticut 

On that basis, the Herald'has 
BO hsaltancy in recommending to 

readers the e te c t^  of Ray- 
■sldislu and ttia ^pu b - 

and Ineai Hoksts, ibltta 
which is noted In 

odHactol on this

o f Ray BiOd- 
te  te  tovecnoir o f this stoU 

> is  the seoord. Not even 
It  Is to be noted, 

iBdulffed themselves in the 
orltleiam.od hia.adnrinls- 

M M la la  the Moetd. No 
liMI Imrs* 

M W « Bay B  
> soaM not 
flankly and bonesUy. 

I asaaMk |m  asW af tha
a

■ ■ 1 ^

other aida o f the fe^oe. This cam
paign has directed questions at 
Governor Robert A. Hurley, con- 
oemlng certain political aapecu 
o f hla adminiatratlon, whldi he 
has not found himself able 
willing to answer. Why the ax 
fo r  Motor Vehicle Oonunlssioner 
Michael A. Connor? Why must 
the new Oommiasioner, despite 
warnings and challenges begun 
many months ago; bo stubbornly 
maintained in the dual office of 
Democratic State Chairman ? 
Such questions have gone unan
swered. The reason, obviously, 
seems that no Democratic imagi
nation was fertile enough to think 
up an answer which would have a 
chance of convincing or satisfy
ing the voters.

The people of Connecticut 
have the right to demand a gover
nor who can and will explain all his 
own acts, or who, better still, will 
not indulge in . acts which need 
such explaining,.

As for the platforms and issues 
upon which the candidates stand, 
there has been much ill-advised 
play, on the Democratic side, on 
the fact that the Republican 
State platform refrained from 
making the normal btmdle o f po
litical promisea. The Democratic 
platform, with its last ultimate 
promise to every group is, it is 
said, a better platform. Tet the 
truth is this: If  the various groups 
to whom tha Democratic plat
form makes promises want a 
sample *oC fair. Just jn d  equitable 
and liberal treatment which 
ahould be all they ever seek from 
the processes o f democracy, they 
can find It in tha record o f the 
Baldwin administration. That was 
a progresslvo, liberal admlnistra- 
tlon, tunirie Justification for Ray 
Baldwin’s claim that he la the 
leader o f a  young, new Republi- 
mm party in Connecticut—a party 
which is determined to stay ahead 
o f the times, not stay somnolent 
with its own yesterdays.

For Manchester people who, 
ars Interested in the purely local 
aspects o f this election, it  ahould 
bs obvious that only (me party— 
tha Republican—has ever done 
anything for Manchester. , That 
party has conscientiously select
ed, in Xeqato. George B. Keith 
and I. Raymimd Smith for repre
sentative, and Judge Henry Hunt 
o f Glastonbury for state senator, 
candidates o f known worth and 
ability, who Win give constructive 
representation to local Interesta 
in the General Assembly. On the 
other side, the electorate is offer
ed merely happenchance candi
dates, finaHy chosen by the hap- 
haxard procedure of a party or- 
ganisatl(m which is not prepared 
to take a part in this campaign or 
in future problenu facing Man
chester.

The reelectlon o f Judge William 
S. Hyde for Judge o f probato 
should hava been uncontested, as 
should be the caais In all Instsnoee 
of eonscianttous and able pubUc 
service in this important position. 
We trust Manchester voters will 
make certain o f bto retention.

Theae are the candidates and 
the issues as the Herald sees 
them. But do not, Mr. and M i>  
Voter, accept any opinion. I t  U 
your duty and privilege to reach 
your own—to reaich your own de- 
(daion through use o f your own 
best intelligenoa, rsasonlng and 
understanding. ^Such a  decision 
la the <mly <mê  worthy o f what 
jrou yourself should consider your 
role ill this dem<>cracy. I f  you so 
rMch your declsloB, and so vote 
on Tuesday, there is no doubt that 
the result w ill be good for Con
necticut, good for Manchester.

Candidate Miller
Several Inquiries as to why the 

Herald, traditionally a  Republimut 
newspaper, la not supporting, and 
will not support, former Con
gressman WlUlam J. Miller for 
present electiim to Congress from 
this district seem to demand a 
re-explanation o f this newspa
per’s stand with regard to Mr. 
MUler.

B e f i^  he was nominated, this 
n e w a p ^ r  atUcked Mr. Miller as 
aa isolationist. Doing so, it used 
his own re<x>rd, which Included 
votes against cash and carry aid 
to Britain, which waa o w  first 
stroke ot help to our eventual ally 
in this war, and against the selec
tive se i^ce act, which accom
plished the all-important function 
of giving us aa army already in 
training when this war did come 
to us.

t o e s  his aeminattOB; Mr. Mil
lar has not changed that record, 
nor has he Aaagsd the undsriy- 
Ing philosophy' of laolaUonism 
whldi created that record. He has, 
horwever, buafed hiinaelf. with rs^ 
interpretation o f his, own reebiid. 
He haa been particularly'busy ar
guing about a eluuva we never 
censtdafed '  prafarriog
against hlni '- lha ehargs that he 

Ivetad agalnat the fortUlcatloB o f 
Guam. H is' answer haa been that 
be didn’t vote against the fortifiT 
lOatloa of. Guam because "fortifi

cation" was not asked tor in the 
measure in question. -The bill he 
voted against was only an appro
priation for harbor improvaments 
at Guam. .

„ Tliat, o f course, is the truth. 
But it  also is the truth that Mr. 
Miller voted against this bill be
cause he recognised Ur it, accord
ing to his own public words and 
reasons at the time, the beginning 
o f a program o f fortification. 
Probably the fortlfiimtion o f Guam 
would have made little difference 
one way or another; it is not a 
major issue in this campaign. But 
the way Mr. Miller attempts to 
alibi himseif on it by a tricky play 
on facts is an issue. He is trying 
to give the Impression that he waa 
never an isolationist, after aU, 
that if the bill had used the word 
*fortify’’ he would, o f course, 
have voted for i t  Few will believe 
i t

Other portions of his campaign 
have shown a similar aversion to 
straightforward acknowledgment 
o f his own stands in the past. 
Some o f his (Uunpaign utterances 
have sought to sxplalh liis  vote 
against selective service on the 
ground that he did not approve of 
the specific provisions o f the bill 
that was adopted, and he has ar
gued that the bill has worked out 
poorly in pracUce, and that there- 
ton  he waa Justified bi his vote, 
'n e  implied assumption hero is 
that, had the perfect selective 
Mrvlce act been offered him, he 
would have voted tor it. He will 
find few to believe that ho would 
actually have done so.

In such campaign defense of his 
vote agabist selecUve service, Mr. 
Miller has at least admitted he 
did vote against i t  But now, in 
his latest p i^ e ;,o f campaign lit
erature, which is featured, aa 
usual, by supposedly factual reci
tation o f his legislative record, 
Mr. Miller has changed his selec
tion of that record. ’The vote 
against selective service itself U 
no longer listed. Instead, the 
patriotic voter la asked to support 
Mr. Miller because he voted 
against one o f the numerous iso
lationist amendments which 
sought to delay tha vote on the 
selective service a c t Tlie fact 
that Mr. Miller finally cast hla 
Igolatlonist vote agalnat the main 
measure itself is, as we said, not 
listed among Mr. MlUer’a signifi
cant votes. Not by Mr. MUler.

In tbia case, too, Mr. MiUer’s 
campaigning technique la the sig
nificant thing. I t  is the Uchnlquo 
of an isolationist trying, by shift 
and dodge and deliberate nfiain- 
terpretatlon, to escape what he 
fears may be the poUtical conse
quences o f his isolationism.

Mr. Miller used, the same shifty 
technique in answering the ques
tion o f the League o f Women Vot
ers concerning bis views on Unlt- 
^  States participation in* the 
]^ t -w a r  w orljl

Mr. Miller replied that, o f 
course, he believed in having us 
accept international responslbiU- 
tiea But, in the same breath, ns 
warned us against our aUy, Brit
ain.

Here, agaUi, it must be obvious, 
Mr. Miller concedes something to 
the sound post-war views of men 
Uke Wendell Wuikie and Ray
mond B. Baldwin, but still bolds 
on to his own Mt ot Isolationist 
poison. ^

Why does the Herald, a Repub
lican newspaper, refuse to advo
cate the election o f such a man 
to Oingreaa?

’The reason is simply this: ’The 
Herald beUevea that wtnnlng this 
war la the most Important issue 
o f our time, important enough to 
dlcUte the abandonment of ordi
nary party iinaa I t  beUeves that 
the election o f an Isolatloniat to. 
Congress la definitely no contribu
tion to the winning o f this war, 
and certainly'^' a threat to our 
chances o f winning the peace. I t  
beUeves, therefore, that the candl- 
dgey Of Mr. MUler is one instance 
in which, for the good o f their 
own party, for the good of the 
nation, long estabUshed Manches
ter RepubUcana will not hesitate 
to distingulab between those esn- 
didatea who are truly worthy of 
their party Ubel, and the one can
didate adio is not

Jack O’ Laatem  Preblcas Solved

Seattle— The Jack o’ lan
tern problem has been solved C. 
T. Bateman, a lighting e n ^ e e r  
at civilian defense beadqqulsra, 
thought Jack o’ Isnterna^Msuld be 
snuffed because of (Ihfi^out regu
lations. Other (igfidials thought 
there wouldn't fib enough canals- 
power in a-hns-csndls Tantsm to 
make s t y  difference. Then the 
N in|h 'Regional Defense board 
stepped-ln. Its ruling: N o lanterns.

A ir Wa

Pasadena, Calif.—  Of) —  Police 
ehseU iif on tbs dim-out eouMn’t  
miss a stocsBs seapaay*a wiadoar 
display. I t  ladudM  seven tabis 
Umpa, all liglitod. They hnnlsd in- 
Mde and foun^l—^thiM air raid 
wardens. -One, lu charge of the 
establishment was cited to ap-

aur faa e o u r t

Comment
From the River Road

By Mateolm Mollan
Mr. Mollan, retired editor o f The Herald, preserves his contact 
with hib former daily readers by writins a weekly tetter for theae 
colunuiB, in which he expresses his own leisurely arrived-at con- 
viidions concerning some major matters and his observations 
concerning some very minor ones, aa seen from hla home on the 
hanks o f the Niantic River. l ^ k  for his contritfution each

week-end. '

There’s been a terrific amount 
of ta lk ' about. coffee for quite 
some time, some o f it, directed to 
store clerks and managers, being 
pretty silly and unreasonably U1 
natured. But there haa been 
mighty little said about chicory. 
Tet you might expect that by 
this time chicory would be com
ing into its own aa an item ot 
bcute housewifely interest

Throughout the Southern states 
chicory goes Into almost every 
coffee pot; not as an adulterant, 
in the common acceptance of that 
word, but rather as a sort of 
booster o f both the strength and 
flavor o f tha coffee itself. To the 
Northern consumer, however, its 
use is comparatively unknown. 
Walters in hotels and restaurants 
below the Mas<m and Dixon line, 
spotting you for a Northerner be
fore you have spoken six words, 
ask you if you will have “ North
ern” or "Southern”  coffee. I f  you 
elect the former, you get it 
straight; if the latter, you get 
coffee with a carefully measured 
blending of chicory. I t ’s a  little 
stronger, a little more highly fla
vored and it has a slight added 
tang that seems to tickle your 
palate Just a little more gratify- 
Ingly than the morning, cup of 
which you have been accustomed.

Possibly it’s an acquired taste, 
but if so it’s a pretty easy one to 
take on. I  presume that the 
Southerners picked up the chicory 
habit during the War between the 
States, when coffee, like pretty 
much every other Imported thing, 
disappeared from the Confederate 
area. Probably some few of them 
happened to know that in Europe 
chicory was sometimes used as an 
element in coffee mixes or even 
as a substitute for the aromatic 
berry. Chicory grows wild in moat 
parts of the United States and 
naturally it  came into use in the 
South as an understudy to the 
absent coffee. Afterward, when 
the folk down there were able to 
resume the consumption o f coffee 
I  Imagine that they found that, 
despite the richer flavor and su
perior stimulation of the real 
thing, it lacked tbs peculiar tang 
of the arartime Substitute, and 
so they t(x>k to adding enough m 
ths inastod and ground chicory 
root.to  round <nit the Southern
er’s idea o f a perfect cup o f cof
fee.

In the North, however, this is 
tbs first time since ws became a 
nation o f coffee drinkers that we 
couldn’t buy all the coffee we 
wanted, if ws could buy anything 
at all. So wa hava never had any 
chicory background, so to speak.

Just the same, the use of chic
ory, mixed with the ground cof
fee, arill make three half-pounds 
ot coffee go aa far aa four of 
straight coffee. And adding one- 
third to the cup filling capacity 
o f a unit o f omfee la something, 
these days, and partleulariy will 
be in the days to come after No
vember 3g.

But- don’t ask me where to buy 
the chicory, because I  don’t  know. 
Once in a  long while I  have seen 
a few  paekslgw off the stuff hi a 
grocery store, hut I  have been 
told that It is -likely only to be 
carried t y  stores or chains, in the 
North, ^whlch are patronised rath
er extenstvely by colored people, 
who in the recent large scale 
movement o f Negroes, brought 
their liking for "chicory coffee” 
up here from the South with 
them. T, ” ,

StIU. and all, I  can’t see. hut 
what there is a good chance for 
sqme enterprising person — who 
wlU . undoubtedly turn out to be a 
woman— to set up the business of 
raising chicory on a large stole 
and processing i t  Ths roasting 
and grinding to tha roots doesn't 
look, from  the road, Uke a very 
involved proceeding or one requir
ing any but the simplest equip
ment .

WlUlito>s “Repert”
I  suppose it  will be a oonsider- 

ebla tlme bafore tha reverbeto- 
t i ( « s  to U r. WtUkis’s "rCport to 
the nation.’ ’ made the ether night 
txm  the radio, dla down altogeth- 
n . I  (ton’t  know wbat'has been 
the weight o f popular reaction to 
i t  but FD tell you how it struck 
me, I  think it showed Mr. Wlllklo 
to be a highly intMligent observer 
who was detarmlnto to speak 
figh t out hi aeeetlng without fto r 
er favor to  any Rnn. And It shew- 

I tee, 1 tUak. that he has fa ll
en into the very common error ot 
a  good many other highly intelli
gent persons o f helisving in tlu

? infallibility of sheer intelligence, 
\ without much regard to whether 
I that intelligence is buttressed by 
I vitally necessary factual lnfor:.ia- 
i tlon or not. I  think Mr. Wlllkie, 
In evaluating his own capacity 

j  tor passing Judgmeht on all the 
vital phases of America’s strug- 

I gle, falls to discriminate. between 
the abstract and thff .opncrete. He 
is, I  feel sure, completely compe
tent to decide between right and 
wrong in the Indian situation, and 
between what, in that situation, 
is wisdom and what is folly. ’That 
question la one o f sheer abstrac
tion, to clear reasoning and logic. 
Against any deduction be may 
arrivs at it is Impossibla for any 
one to bring refutation baaed on 
fact. Because facts do not exist.

So, when Mr. W illkie takes the 
position that the United States 
government ahould throw its im
measurable Infiuenee on the side 
of India’s immediate independence 
because such action would be of 
Immense value to the cause o f the 
United Nations he speaks per
haps with as much authority as 
anyone, anywhere. Nobody, in 
Washington or London or in New 
Delhi, could prove him wrong by 
presenting facts in contradiction. 
’They could only offer some oppos
ing line o f reasoning or logic, 
soma (XHifiicting opinion.. This is 
a question o f insight into human 
nearts and ininds. ’The value of an 
opinion based on such insight is 
to be measured by tha Intelligence 
which arrives at it—or accepts 
i t

la  a Different dass
On quite the opposite hand is 

the matter of the grand strategy 
of this war. That is a subject 
which depends, not on natlvs in
telligence alone, but.on ten thou
sand facts which must be weigh
ed and mentally tested by intel
lects trained for a life time in pre
cisely this h l^ ly  specialiaed 
science. And these facts must be 
kept, to the very limit o f possi
bility. secia t from everyone but 
the very few  who are directly re
sponsible for the conduct of the 
war; because the smallest leak
age o f them to the enemy might 
easily destroy not only the mill- 
tory strategy but the life of the 
nation.

I t  is not, then, aa affair where 
the guidania o f minds both un
trained in the art o f war and un- 
famiUar with anything beyond the 
ABC to the facta la either-useful 
or possible of acceptance. Straignt 
thinking,, logical deduction, even a 
capacity for quick recognition of 
mistakes whose very maldag h u  
brought- them into the open, no 
matter how alert the mind, do 
not, it is to be submitted, equip 
any of us outside the high com
mand itself to show the military 
leaders how to win this war. And 
I  can see no reason why this does 
not apply to Mr. WiUkle Just as 
well im to stores o f thousands of 
really thinking Americana who 
honestly believe they know the 
answers but who, as a matter of 
fact, don’t even know what the 
questions are.

I  think Mr. WlUkie’s radio 
speech was very well worth the 
making. I  think h e . is perfectly 
qualified to point out the great 
need to reassuring the peoples of 
China and the Near and Far East 
o f the genuineness o f the declara
tion o f the Atlantie Charter as it 
applies to them— which carries 
arith it, as he said, the crystal 
clear drafting o f a chart of Amer
ica’s  policy, particularly toward 
India. T h e ie 'a i i  matters of 
politics, world poUUiis, amt^^^te 
as likely to'^be within^the under
standing to Mr- WlBI^e as within 
that of Mr. Roosevelt or Mr. Hull.

But as fa r ' as his demand for 
a second fremt— in Europe— is 
conceimed I  can’t see that he 
rates as anything more than Just 
another American who haa gone 
over his head in a subject- where 
his knowledge is very little if any 
greater than that o f his next door 
neighbor—or yours or mine. How 
very smart to him i f  he had avoid
ed doing that!

Congress when it mogs back 
from toying to get itself elected 
again—is going to consider tak
ing over the r i s in g  to the war 
Itself. I f  it  does that it had best 
loss no time getting startefi bs- 
cause it would have to win it pret
ty  quickly. - I t  would <nly have a 
ttttls n o ia  Uwi a year and a holt 
lo ft  for ths war ^  btoore it  had 
to get back to the paramount (nm  
to mending the old political 
fsaces again. PracticaUy all the

rspresenUUves and one-third to 
the senators would have' to, leave 
the firing line to take care o f It
self and attend to the more press
ing business o f the vote line back 
home. Which would be Just dandy 
for Hitler and the Japs.

Still, Congress would doubtless 
do a wonderful Job of war running 
in the intervals between cam
paigns for nomination and elec
tion. I t  always did. It  inherited 
the gift, doubtless,^from its prede
cessor the Continental Congress, 
which left General Washington 
and his ragged army to starve 
and freexe at Valley Fhrge while 
it quarreled and Jockeyed over 
awards o f supply contracts to 
friends of the members. One ot 
the very first things the Federal 
Congress did,^ after the close ot 
the Revolutionary war, was to 
fiatly Ignore Washington’s urgent 
advice that a permanent and well 
equipped army be provided, and 
direct the discharge o f all troops 
then in the service of the United 
States, "except 35 privates to 
guard the stores at Fort P itt and 
5S to guard the stores at West 
Point and other magaxinea, with 
a proportionable number of offi
cers.”  No officer above the rank 
of captain was to remain in serv
ice. Which means that we start
ed off as a nation, tbankf to the 
brilliant conception o f our Con
gress. with a standing army ot 
Just under ninety mhn, command
ed by i  captain. ’That, o f course, 
was a work o f genius; but the 
work failed to work and by the 
time we £ot into the second war 
with England we had a regular 
army of nearly twelve thousand 
men. Actually. Congress evi
dently felt that 12,000 American 
regulars and whatever state mili
tia might feel like taking part 
were enough to lick all creation, 
because, without any preliminary 
preparation, that same Congress 
fairly pushed President Madison 
into a declaration to war against 
Great Rritsdn. And what a  mess 
that war turned out to be! Every
where except *at sea, where the 
naval captains and the privateers 
were too far away for any Con
gressional interference, and at 
New Orleans, where General 
Jackson was running things on 
his own and where he won an 
amaxing victory—after the war 
was technically over—without 
benefit of Congressional direc
tion.

’The record ..to ̂ Congtysfi '̂  w  ■
conductor as an
interferer with i t s . t,''mere
ly  begins at aboik thlapqlitt L e ts  
forget i t  Tiiia country isn’t go
ing to stand fo r  this gravest to ail 
wars, fought for the most vital 
stake, being taken over by any 
committee to Congress.

M. M.
Niantic River Road,
Waterford, Conn.

Connecticut
Y a n k ee

By A. H. O.

I f  it were going to be a straight, 
full vote next ’Tuesday—straight 
between only two major candi
dates, and full to the percentage 
to a presideatlal elsctliBa vots— 
we should have small hesitancy 
in naming Hurley the victor. ’That 
would be principally because Con
necticut, under the impact of var 
rious developments—the Smitn 
candidacy, the C ross,re ign ,, the 
Roosevelt-New Deal lure, and the 
break-up and collapse to the 
Roraback machine-—is now- prop
erly classified as a Democratic 
state.

Only the unparalleled r ^  
sources to the Roraback 
chine, coupled with the 
ness, er the 
wesknese, to 
kept the poputoMda to Con- 
nectleat natural paRtl-
cnl trend fsir twenty years. Un- 

eondtttiNM, trons 
Connecticat should be 

ited la the Demoemtie eel- 
natU it v o itt  toherwise. 

That means that the burden to 
asdiinit Is upon the RepubU- 
enns; that, under nomml coudi- 
ttbns, they will have, te be ex
ceptionally gtMid te win. that 
th ^  will generally epM  all 
state enmpnlgas with the odds 
against them. ’The fact that the 
only state clectloa they have 
won in IS years was a  minority 
victory eeeme factual enough 
proto to  ah this.
Tliere Is no Indication, how

ever, that this la a normal cam
paign. ’There are two important 
exceptions to its normalcy. One 
is ’The Great'Jasper, and the ques
tion to how many votes he will 
take away from the two major 
contenders. Perhaps he is a ma
jor ceatonder himself, or perhaps 
M  is a  fading oymboL m t  no 
electlim with him in it  is normal.

’Ths aeccNid exception to nor
malcy in this campalip is what 
seems the almost oom^ete apathy 
to the voters. 'Tnsy have seeming
ly  paid little attontidn to ths eanr 
didates, seemingly developed no 
interest in what the candidates 
have been trying to make Issues, 
and the o n d i^ te s  tbsmselvee 
hava, in sbUs to  all their tnevlta* 
Ms self h y p n ^  wondered i f  
they weren’t  talking to  a  vacuum; 
’The voters may surpri.*<e on elec
tion day. ’They’ve dose suen 
things before. But the question

vasa.sis va SSSAJ
top'them if it ’s Just a matter o f 
collecting who’s who.

Helen Hayes, a native Washing
tonian, has been around so often, 
she’s almost as well known to the 
boys who visit the Capital Stoge 
Door Canteen, as Mrs. Lawrence 
Langner, who is in charge. Ina 
Claire, also a native, has been 
around too, not to mention Dor
othy Lamour, Lily Jamita, the 
Lunts, John Boles, a couple of guys 
in uniform named Ezra Stone and 
Burgess Meredith, etcetera.

Alfred Lunt, who was around 
for a couple of weeks with his pre- 
Broadway appearance in "The 
Pirate,” did Just as good a Job as 
menu advisor in Washington as 
he did in New Ybrk. 1 don’t really 
believe there’s any truth in that 
story that he examined the gar
bage to find out "what the boys 
didn’t eat,”  but no buck private 
on K P  ever did a  better Job of 
cleaning up.

ihington in Wartime
By-Jack Stinnett

is

it

Washington — hafayeha Square • SUll the boys in the unifo. 
more than 45 mlnutes\jfrom i of any of the servicea haVe So

ladsBroadway and (travel being thing that the who
is theae daysl goodness knol^xjgtriclly to Hollywood arid Br

"  . boulevard, way haven’t g o t  For examplK r -------------  - -  - .......  ----— -i-but Washington’s Stoge Door LeoiK Henderson, the price ms
Canteen can take its bows right Speake>v3am Rayburn; anc . 
along with those in New York miral Embry S. Land, chief ot 
•nd Hollywood. Maritime Commission, washiil

The service men who nightly dishes. 1
pile Into the old B e li^ o  theater Everv few nichtiN joiir rni>ril
Who^hate'vuitod'fh*'^ to buddies Brendlcr brings in his Navy ban! who have visited the canteens in and nther Hrnaa <»■
New York or the movie city. May- c ^ f o u a t o  M a^,*^  .
be they can’t match autograph for U w A r m y  S iit i*  ’Ih(SS crac^m l 
autograph if you stick stricUy to “ cal u X  w ? t  fC^ aw J

bto*^hey *can^ Ue"them**OT*m^ Hollywood or even New Yortej
,7*®y*’^^they never can tell when the w l

or Navy department will 
them on the double- (]itick.

Every night at each o fth e  8toJ 
Door Canteens, there’s an ”ahg ’  
table.”  The cover cha -go is pr~, 
ty high, like $200 a plate and ul 
In Hollywood, there are produl 
e'ra, stars, writers and even assl 
elate prcxlucers to buy them. 
New York, there’s Wall Str 
Park Avenue and Broadway.

But where else would you g i 
an “angel”  for the evening lliT 
Joseph Davies, who not only pu' 
his rpread on the table with t! 
staggering cover charge, but a 
tographs copies of his book, ”Mf 
Sion To Moscow,” for the boys. ,

The Belasco is Just one "y  
hoo”  and a cigaret flip from i 
White House. There’s been no 1 
dication yet from the White Ho 
that it is even cognisant of _  
hilarious noise that comes froi 
the neighboring night club

of what votes General Apathy 
will take, and from whom, ranges 
alongside The Great Jasper’s 
prospects as a contribution o f ab
normality to this campaign.

W s suspect The Orest Jasper 
win take more than Is general
ly estimated, and that Oeneral 
Apathy wlU take fewer.. The 
Orest Jasper win take, on the 
basis of 1930. two Democratic 
votes for every RepnbUcan vote, 
he takes. But what votes Oen
eral Apathy win take, especial
ly with the gas and tire sltua- 
Oon In the country districts, 
may be a  different matter.
Somewhere between our rating 

o f this as a Democratic state and 
the possible results o f the work 
of ’The Great Jasper and General 
Apathy, lies Ray Baldwin’s chance 
of victory. I t  is, at the lowest es
timate, a good fighting chance, 
pretty much the 50-50 thing Ken 
Bradley called it  two weeks ago. 
And, depending on the work of 
the two abnofmaUtiea in the cam
paign, it can possibly sweep up to 
a very comfortable margin o f vic
tory. On the other hand, should 
The Great Jasper’s pulling power 
decrease, or the source of his 
votes undergo a change, or Gener
al Apathy prove a prankster, the 
thing would head back to normal
cy. whkA would be slight odds fa 
voring tke Democratic ticket Mix 
these three factors to your own 
taste and instinct ami be happy, 
at least until next Tuesday eve
ning.

Q u otation s
We wont to do something now, 

so that the s(Klety Of the future 
will not have to be an armed 
camp.

Chinese Minister o f Foreign 
Affairs T. V. Soong.

Eun^>eans have been .coming to 
this land ever since .460 years ago 
in an uninterrupted pilgrimage 
seeking liberty and plainness; they 
Jiave found them. This irrevocable 
destiny to America is the very 
soul o f the eommea front we form 
today.
—Former OolombUa Minister to 

Eduetolaa German Arcialegas.

I f  a given country prpducM ^r- 
toln specified prcxlucto, w e  will 
not. be her competitor bjr produc
ing the same moduefs for the 
same export inkket. Solidarity 
depends bn th ir co-ordination to 
continental aemomy.

Blaanel AvUa rsmn 
cko orfifcxlce.

le American soil is free be
cause it is not poisoned by the 
centuries-old acc'retlon to religious 
and social despotisms and perse
cutions to Europe.
—Rabbi Jcnah M  Wise to New 

York.

A  nation is (mly as strong as the 
health to lU  individual citizens.
—H. J. Mohler, president St. Louis 

Hospital Ooaacil.

We have discovered that 40 per 
cent to the 400,000,000 passengers 
(yearly) on railroads alone still 
are traveling fo r pleasure. I f  this 
la not curtailed we will have no 
alternative but rationing of all 
travel.
—Defense Traiisportatlcn Director

Joseph B. Eastman.

Without any quibbling whatever^ 
I  can say that the British have 
strong admiratioti for both bur 
fighter and bomber type planqs 
and that they look to the time 
when the newest planes will be 
available to English pilots.

Capt. ,lShU!e Rlekenbacker.
WorM W ar 1 aca.

M anhattan I
By George Fucker

, N ew  .York—I ’.ve been hear 
such a rtot of stories aboutiAr 
inductions ahd. medical exan 
tions that I  (uin’ t  think o f a betj 
ter way to start todiy's (»mmur 
que than by relaying a 'few . It ’| 
said they are old stories, revive 
in every war, but if that’s tr 
>t>u wouldn’t have heard them to 
^5 years.

O ne told by Leonard^ Lyons 
the New York Post concerns 
armless man. Much to his 
price, the armless roan was aci 
cepted after his physical examina| 
tion. Ebcplalned the Arm y doctor 
"W e’ve got a blind man fiUind 
gasoline tanks, and you can tel] 
him when to quit.”

Ish Kablbble of Kay Kyser’| 
band says; "The way they 
amine you now, one d<x;tor looh 
into your left ear and another do 
tor looks into your right ear, ah(j 
i f  they can’t see each other 
you're in.”

Frank Fay: " I f  you can 
lightning and hear thunder, y(m’i
in.”

Ed Gardiner: ("Archy”  to ”Duf| 
t y s  Tavern” ) :  " I f  they feel to ) 
u d  you’re warn*, you’re in.”

Eddie Jaffe, self-styled uglle 
press agent op Broqdway; "When 
I got rejected I  asked the docto 
if It was bermuse to my eyea Hd 
said: ’No, hot exactly, but nexl 
time you’re examined you’d bet<| 
ter bring around a Seeing-Eya i ~ 
that hasn’t  got fla t feet.

There’s only one kind to  a  ' 
rine, and that’s a fighting MarlneJ 
Sergt. Worxlrow Spom Is one, 
S|er^ Murray Lewis is another. I^ 
was through Sergeant Lswla 
learned that Sergeant Spem Is l 
author to a new ballad 
"He’s A  Marine.”  Now Serge 
Lewis, before he put on a u^!6r 
last Spring, was tub-thu^qMr fo 
the Stortc Club, and luaichad 
deb-of-the-year canix ot 
Oona O'Neill, so 1/maa used to bs-| 
ing tipped o ff/ 'to  mlscellane 
gems to information by the 
tleman.

Whichr'brings—us to Sergeantl 
SpmmT a slender, serious Brooklynl 
b ty who was educated a t Johnsl 
Hopkias, the UnWerslty o f VU^I 
glnla and Columbia UnivarMty B il 
order to become <me to our m orsj 
successful writers of soap operaa'I 
With the Marine CXmps’ 167th an-1 
niversary coming up Nov. 10, Ser-I 
geant Spom got to thinking about! 
how few  Marine songs there are. I 
He never had written a song in his| 
life, but he went to work on 
anyway.

Sergeant Spom got the lyric I 
done, but waa stumped for a tune. [ 
He appealed to Mltchel W. Post! 
and Marion B u ry  to Tin Pan Al-J 
ley, and they turned <nit 0, tuny 
Vaughn Monroe has introduc 
the ballad, recordings have 
made, and what happens to *!He’S I 
A  Marine”  on and after NbV. 101 
is in the laps o f the Juke bokes.

As J ' said, there isv.. <mlji one I 
classification ' to Marin^a Bar-1 
geanU Spom and Lewis signed up I 
as battle correspondents. They’d I 
like to be in the Solomons,* doUigl 
their fighting by day and war cor-1 
respoii(^ce by night.” But they) 
were aas'gned unexpectedly to ] 
press work in NeW York, and I 
were somewhat nonplussed. Ths 
point Fve been building up . to—  I 
you should know that the song’s ! 
profits go to Navy relief, aiid that I 
the Marine 0>rps. has been get
ting a good press lately—is that I 
Sergeants Spom and Lewia a 
couple to 'figh ting ' Marines seen] 
their duty and they done i t

New York City baa opened I f i j  
tracks for bicyclists to keep them] 
qff ths streets.

Picture or; Mirror— 
W hich above the M antel?
CAN  VO I/TEI4 . W HEN A  ’COLOR SCHEME”  18 NOT 

A  COLOR SCHEM Ef
A fte r  sssing Itoos Crane build room sehtmes on hla 
"S-Btep Flan”  you eon analyse any color aehsme. Roos 
Crans 8-Day School to Interior Decorating at Watkins 
Brothers next week. Admission Free!

w ife ’s A tten tion
In d ex to  Success

W o l f h i - s  i Chief sand traps to this technique:Jennings watenes race he says, -n  you’re not
To Tell Whether or 
Not His Idea in Writ
ing Book Is Good.

By ’Fradl MoCMUongh 
New York, Oct. 81— (F)—Says 

Mr. Jsnnings: " I  watch Mrs. Jen- 
Binga.

" I f  shs stops reading in the mid
dle to the ohapUr I  have Just 
Jlnisbed and goes to help Jack to
ta l an arithmetic sum— 1 ha vs to 
stait^ovsr..

“ But if," and John Jennings 
brightens; ^’Sho tells' Jack, to go 
sway— then it’s good.”

On both to the 10,000 word false 
starts the author to .'Next to Vsl- 

^buri* made on his newest historical 
B o ^ .O ‘Oentlemmn-Rsnker,;’ Mrs.

Wm Reveals 
Robson Age

jenningt'Soemed to think her .son’s 
school martbMMre important than 
her huMumd’a w r R ^ .  *

But on the third, attempt, aa 
Mrs. Jenninga scanne(hi*Mres Mr. 
Jennings scanned her fsnr..^and 
relaxed happily. Son Jack’s'de- 
mands for cooperation got. no
where.

I f  30,00b discarded words seem 
like excessive labor, John Jennings 
can assure you that much is noth' 
log.

Such are the problems involved 
in writing s  bistoricsl novel that 
the finished book may be alto
gether different trom the one that 
was planned.

Final Hero Not la  Synopsis
In the esse to "Gcntlemsn 

Ranker,”  afnovel In the "Oliver 
Wlswell”  tradition, that telN to 
Braddock’s campaign in the 
French and Indian war, Jennings’ 
final hero was not even la the 
first versions and a/nopsia.

Jennings wrote one short ver
sion to toe book with s British 
sergeant for his hero. There it be
came apparent to the author that 
a sergeant in toe ranks would not 
have had toe perspective and In
telligence to describe toe overall 
historical aspects to toe Brsddock 
SBIOpBlSD-

So Jennings Invented Stephen 
Trent, s  London rake, who after a 
too prolonged evening to tippling, 
found himself sworn into toe 
ranks to toe Army by toe scurri- 
lous recruiting methods to toe day.

Then Jsnnings completely re- 
wrota toe book from third person 
to first person.

F i sfess First Persoa
John Jennings Is a noodest, non- 

first person man himself, but he 
prefers toe first person for telling 
his stories.

I t  Is a  technique, he realizes, 
that ia full to pitfalls, but it also 
givea toe reader a greater sense 
to participation.

OooUy ha analysea the toree

No . stage
if your flra^ person hero is

careful your hero m ay appear to 
be atupld. Obviously he can know 
only what ha sees, hears, what U 
told to him, and hs can be cmly 
one pIa(M at a time,.

Because his knowledge is soms- 
times ’way behind toe readers’—  
history being a matter of reco rd - 
care must be exercised not to al
low him to look like a dope.

Most Reoonnt Own VIetoriea 
“Nor,’’ says Jennings, "must hs 

be allowed to seem too cixicelted. 
O f necessity be must recount hla 
own victories— in love, in battle or 
whatever it may be. As a txme to 
m(xiesty, he usually offers them 
with apologies. Paradoxically tola 
is apt to result, not in conceit but 
in false modesty.

"The only answer is to establish 
the degree of toe character’s ego 
at toe beginning, stick to it, and 
let toe reader accept him as that 
sort to man."

The third pitfall to first person 
yrritlng is that conlncldences ara 
apt to seem too contrived.

In third person writing, toe 
author can simply shift the scene 

4 0  where toe counter plotters are 
making toe plana that will lead 
to—40r, instance— an accidental 
meeting.

No
"But i f : 

on every page to th aJ w k  narrat
ing it, you’ve got no'^'ievolvlng 
s t^ e . Inatead, you have to . tyke 
care to plant, in preceding pateA 
hlnU or fears to Just such an ac- 
ridental fiieeting. Whsn it hap
pens toe reader isn’t too surprised 
suid some of toe onus is taken off 
it.”

On all these mechanlams he 
must employ, aandy haired, st(x:ky 
John Jenninga la as frsnk as his 
open pleasant face suggests. But 
toe face, and manner (muldn’t  aell 
refrigerators whenr after travel in 
North Africa and toe Mediterran
ean. be took his one plunge into 
toe John Doe type to citizenship. 
So he gave it up and turned seri
ously to writing.

In "Gentleman Ranker,’’ he has 
finished toe second to a trilogy, 
which tella the story of American 
independence.'

The first IxxA, best selling “Next 
to Velour," told of toe French and 
Indian war in toe north and show
ed toe beginnings to the American 
movement toward independence. 
"Gentleman Ranker”  pictures the 
same movement in the south. The 
third twok will bring together toe 
characters to toe two prior book] 
and ”ahow how toe Indepem 
movement wae brought toty''head 
and how it drew toe ^rloua col 
oniea together into ja'slngle unit 
whether they Ilked^t or not."

But there may be some waiting 
for toe tolyd^olume. John Jenn
inga honeOwe Army or too Navy 
'wUI hay* film aoon.

Actresa 84 Instead of 
77; Refused to Use 
Double Year Ago.

a y  Kota WniiMsy 
HRlywood,' Oct. 31— May Rob

son’s death shocked Hollywood. 
Somehow, we didn’t think she 
could ever die. She waa toe ever
lasting.

The filing of her will brought to 
light the fact that she was 84 
years inatead of toe 77 she claim
ed. A ll o f which makes her even 
more amaxing.

A  year ago, when she was work
ing on "Playmstes” at RKO, she 
waa auppooed to ride a mechanical 
horse in a gymnasium aoehe. And 
sha refused a double. Let someone 
else do it?  Not Robson! She climb
ed on toe gadget and Jolted away 
fo i half an hour.

That, gang, la trouplng, toe 
trouping of toe old ach(x>l.

Some o f toe more fragile blooms 
around toe town could learn a lot 
from it!

Serima Double Purpose 
Ann Shlrley’e 3100,000 suit 

against CTbarles Rogers, producer 
o f “The Powers Girls,” serves the 
double. purpose of publicizing the 
picture (which isn’t . out yet, of 
course) and of focusing attention 
on tJie Shirley gala.

Ann IB one of the best-liked girls 
in Hollywood. She grew up here 
She’s been in pictures since she 
was toree. Glamor ia an old roU' 
tine to her. Therefore, she never 
bothered to sell aex as sex. She 
sold normality. And It was dis 
tlnCtly refreshing.

But noimslity didn’t pay off in 
newapaper'\^Mdlinea. Or those 
suboequeht la fge bunks of dough 
which are toe delight o r  the more 
glamorous film frsus; some
thing bad to be done.

Gains Look Good 
There waa Justice in it, you um 

derstand. Even in toe ultracorny 
Hale leggings with which we are 
currently showing our patriotism, 
Annie’s gams look good. They 
could be aold—and, as far as she 
was concerned, ahould be. Hence, 
toe fu lt

Sure it's legitimate! Even Dla- 
Ic^lobr.trich got in through toe back 

People knew she bad legatyraem ' 
bar, long before they tyjlhered to 
find out if ahe coidd^pell.

But, with ShlrWy. it Isn’t neces
sary. She canr^ct. And she'll prove 
it i f  HpU^ood will give her a 
sockjM rt or two and stop kidding 

For she has one thing 
iine-tentos of toe town will never 

have: Dlgmty. Oh, it pays off in 
toe end, boys. Don’t worry. Ever 
hear of Bette Davis?

Lost Bide For Duration 
Last ride for toe duration: On 

Tuesday, RKO held iU  world 
premier of "The Navy (Domes 
Through" on Treasure Island In 
San Francisco bay. As in the past,

batch o f correspondents (yep, 
went, too) were Whisked north 

in a plane, toted about the city, 
Wined and dined, and'̂  planked in 
pliuto oaats to see toe picture.

I t  was Just'like toe old days— 
except for toe warships in the bay 
and toe dim-out. Except, too, for 
the sight o f toe busy Kaiser ship- 
yards. They made you remember 
that there’s a war on. So that’s all 
toe frivolity for toe nonce, folks.

Oh, yes, toe picture waa swell. 
You see it.

Praise for Young Player 
Take notice, world! Each week 

here, I  am going to Yiomlnato a 
young player or a new player 
whom 1 believe deserves special 
attention botji from the public and 
from Hollywood. You may never 
have heard of these people. But I  
sincerely think you will. For they 
Stand above the crowd In my 
estimation. They are going to be 
greet.

So, take notice, first, of Louise 
Allbritton.

Because, while making only her 
third picture, she is playing second 
lead with Marlene Dietrich in Uni
versal’s "Pittsburgh.”  Becauss aha 
took^ time out to prepare herself 
for her career by four years at 
Pasadena playhouse, where the 
did every kind o f pert in the b(N>k. 
Beceuee she looks both .beautiful 
end well-bred, on and off tha 
screen, Because she- conies from 
Texas, has a pretty wealthy father. 
Slid ao ia not going to change be
cause of a big movie salaty. Be
cause she has a totally mad sense 
of humor which will keep her 
balanced when she becomes a star. 
Because she-has more poise then 
any young player I  have ever seen.

*

American Accused 
Of Propaganda

Mexico CSty, Oct. 81 —  (if) —  
(Charges o f spreading propaganda 
to break down good relatoxis be
tween Mexico and toe United 
States were prefem d by 
ment agents today against 
they tentatively identll!
American citizen.
. Papers in toe^ntfii’s possession, 
a governmenU^hnouncement said, 
bore the nat6e ot (Dlauda EngUsh, 
48, (ffJ>itUgrove, N. J., and Indi- 
catcd''tbat he had entered Mexico 

ju i' a tourist permit from Laredo, 
''Tex., in December, 1841.. I l ie  an

nouncement declared, however, 
that United ^Staten autoorittss 
were checking' toe poaalblUty tost 
he might have been using papers 
belonging to smother person.

The arrest followed a alx-monthS 
investigation into toe source o f 
handbllU issued in toe name of toe 
’’Association for toe protecti<» o f 
Americana in Mexico.”  The hond- 
biUa . contained assertions that 
Americana were not safe In MeX'  ̂
Ico and accused the U. S. govern
ment of failing to protect its citi
zens here, agents said.

They declared they had found a 
’’complete arsenal'of firearms and 
cutting weapons” in toe man’s 
room.

Singing Clarity 
In New Opera

Most o f Cast Also Ex
cellent Actors and 
Actresses.

By Mark Barroa
New  York. Oct. 81^  OP) —  In 

those gaudy musical comedy. lanes 
o f Broadway there waa presented 
something new this week, a com
pany that could really sing with 
the clarity and beauty of potential 
grand opera stars. They also had 
the added attraction that they 
were, for toe most part, excellent 
actors and actresses.

The occasion was the premiere 
o f ’’RossUnds,”  a. new version ot 
toe well knolvn Johann Strauss 
opera, "DiC; «, Fledermaus.” A l
though this nss bsen performed on 
Broadway several times, either aa 
straight opera or ‘ in a lighter 
musical comedy version, it is now 
presented by toe new opera com
pany mors as a atraamllnad grand 
opera. And the result ia delightful, 
much more enchanting than the 
several prevlotu veraiona I  have 
Been o f it  on Broadway in the past 
fiacade.

Reason for Irntyevomeat 
Perhaps the reason for Its im'

provement may be that where toe 
previous productions have been 

^undsr the direction of Broadway 
*^muBlcal comedy managers, this 

new opera production la headed by 
Mrs. Lytle Hull, the former Mrs. 
Vincent Aator, and others who 
have been associated with the 
more august Metropolitan Opera 
company and other such serious 
mualcal enterprises.

However, Mrs. Hull emphasizes 
that this new opera company ia 
not act up os a rival to toe Metro
politan; ahe hopes rather that it 
will be a proving ground - for 
promlalng aingera who can eventu
ally graduate to the Met.

Haa Splendid Company ,
In "RossUnds” toe hew opera 

company haa a splendid coippany 
of singers, a youthful group for 
toe most part.

Dorothy Samoff, a handsome 
and thrilling singer who wept from 
her Gilbert and Sullivan classes 
at Cornell university to sing with 
toe Philadelphia Opiera company, 
won completely toe first nighters 
with .tier performance in the title 
role.

The story' of ’’Rosalinda”  la 
aometolhg,. o f court*), that could 
happen only in opera. In Vienna 
in 1890 Baron Von Eitynsteih post
pones for a day hla going to Jail, 
to which he has been sentenced for 
attacking a police officer, by go
ing to a masked ball. ’There he 
meets hli wife, Roaalinda, and he 
does not recognize her behind Im- 
.coatume and mask. So ha makes 
ardent love to her, toinjthfg she

Is a .stranger. The banm gdea to 
Jail to give himself up snd finds 
that practically the whole group 
attending the masked ball are now 
In Jail and there isn’t an empty 
cell to l)e had. Then he and his 
w ife beiiome reconciled.

Max Reinhardt’s new version of 
toe book has a modem toucl) that 
keeps "Rosalinda” from seeming 
Uke something retrieved from toe 
attic, and Eric W olfgang Kora- 
gold’s conducting of Strauss’ score 
la something that is enchanting.

French Worlters 
In New Strikes

\

L A S T L Y !
A Penalty 

Of 10%
Wkich must be imposed on all who fail to 

file a list of their personal property on or

before the last day of October.
The State Tax Law requires ALL PROPERTY 

OWNERS to file a completed Hat of all PERSONAL 
property, excepting Motor Vehicles, owned and taxable 
in the Town of Manchester.

A PENALTY of 10 per cent must be imposed on 
all who fail to flit such list on or befort the last day of 
October.

REAL ESTATE AND MOTOR VEHICLES
need not be included in such list.

The office of the Board of Assessors in the Municipal 
Building is open from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., except Saturdays, 
9 a. m, to 12 Noon. - ’

BOARD OF ASSESSORS
Manchester.

Bern, Oct. 31—(J*)— A  new aeriea 
of at'rikea was reported today to 
have broken .out in France, eapC' 
cially^in the Haut-Savoie province 
o f unoccupied France, among 
workers called to report for work 
in Germany.

A  dispatch from Annecy to the 
Swiss Telegraph agency listed 
strlkM in Annecy. Maraaz, Sci^.- 
onzier, in toe watchmaking r^gibn 
of (DIoaea and at Annem ac^
---------------------

Notice of tht- 
Tax Collector

AU persons liable by I^w to ; 
taxes in tot

EIGHTH BOlOCiL AND.- 
U n U T T E S  DISTRRTT 

o f Manchester are hereby 
that on O ct 1 I  abaU have a 
bill for toe collection of 
milla on toe dollar laid on the 
of 1941, due to the collector 
1st, 1942.

Taxes aooeptod every work 
land evening during Oetobor at 
Main Street and every day aa| 
Saturday noon at Blocli 
Shop,, IS WllUani Street 

Take Notice! AO tsuiea im| 
Nov. 1, 1842, WlU be charge^ 
tereet a t'the rate of 8 
per year from Oct. 
pali.

.̂ -̂Joeeph (Dhartitr, 
CoUectorjl

Manchester, Ckmn., Sept. 15, 19

Read Herald Advs.

CREDIT
l8 an important thing. The 

proper use of h makes shopping 
easy but it k  very important that 
yon keep your bills paid so that yoUr 
credit remains good.

Under present credit rulings, blBa 
must ha paid on the 10th of the seo- 
ond month following data o f pun" 
chaao.

Unforeseen eirenmstanees m aj 
make it diffienh at timea to main! 
all yonr paymenls on limo. « Ps 
haps wn cmi assist yon with a 
loan to help yon. It will ha !•/

The Manchestor .Trra Co*
Member F9d€rti Daposll Corp»

And Yital Message To The Voters Ot
DonH Be Misled! Everyone Is Vitally Interested In The Election Nov. 3

Shaii We Re-Elect Congres^an HERMAN P. KOPPLEMANN, of Hartford, Who Has Voted And Fought 
In Support Of Every Preparedness Measure Since Hitler Ripped Up Part Of Munich?

Or SImII Wa Elect William J. Millar, of WethersfielcLWh^ Hat Voted Against Almost Every Defante Measure That Came Before
CohgMSS-Diiring the Critical Years of 1939 and 1940?

■:—

"'ll The A, F. o f L. and The C. I.,0. Have Endorsed The RE -ELECTION OF

HERMAN P. KOPPUMANN
/-

At A Candidaft Who It 100% For Labor!

Who Do You Want To Speak For You In Washington For The Next Two Years? The Voice of Miller 
With His Anti-Lobor And Anti-Preparedness Record Or The Voice Of K O P P L E M A N N  With His

Psld For By ManchcsIer.Frltndk Of CoagrsdnNUi Htnesa F. KepilkMsnB
■ -'rj.

\
j
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D I S A C R I I M I N T . T t e M
lllaatrm tvrs. T arn . Haward 
Bacra a a i Barbara Sheraand. 
laakad at Natalie Draper 
<aiM«e> ta t  dtaapreed aa ta ker 
aklaf beaaty aaaet OMaaktabe 
tad  Meat taolodenie hlpa; atker 

fl'- tm  rated her Mpa aa krai.

i,* '
M A R I N I  W R I T I S  A  $ O N C ~ T o eelebrata Oie V. A
Marine Corpa' 167th anniversary, Serft. Woodrow Spom (left) 
baa written a aon(r-*‘He*a a Marine”—which Bandleader VangliB. 

Monree (right) teoks ever. M A I U .T w e « ,M l e r a a t t h .P .r t f  NewTerkembarkation Army post olllee dry ont mall rcoovered from the sea after a plane crash.

D | $ I R T  T a K  1  O F F —Trailed hy tent, sandy pinmes. Boa* 
ten bombers take elf In fomsatlon Jm the Egyptian desert west of 
Chtlrob The Vetted Nations wero/nported ta have ak anperiOrlty 

In their e d r m t  drive.

JHT. i
WOODS’

BMP"

fse. 0EOAI
•If

NgA nnnvicn, inc. .

men left Stokaund, more 
nItway np the west coast of 

aft nigbtfal, and long 
after the hmel]^ 

I, eanm ta «g e n n g  wp 
^  farm near the Httle Bah 

of Tronneaa. W|th the 
e ( Un einneth  he e n ^  

sed a
o f pohMoe nnlaft the bed-

Vr
gray and

and yet poeseued at that 
Bt of h

I 'wknlun.
Cater the farmer,

 ̂ ,  sleep, threw
with a clatter, and 
I ttm bright moon* 
g  down In the cob* 

bia hands burned black 
shoulder bloody under a 

abirt The bam and the big 
use, with gables like 
threw their silver shadows 

 ̂around him.
W eekly the farmer -supped on 
^ elothes and went out to hide 

In the hayloft of ' the bam. 
be limped off in a great 
toward Trollness to rouse 

|0 oidy doctor In town. It was 
lot a  mile to the little cluster of 
Mdings at the edge of the fjord. 
Woe he Just slipped past a body 
[ troops evidently searching the 
pmll, patched houa^ down the 
looked side streets, 
p  was after 3 when he and the 
lump doctor (who wore a fur- 
fwl Jacket and a bearskin cap. 
id kept rubbing his hands to- 
ftber against the cold) climbed 
«k  up into the dry loft where 
• visitor was lying in the straw, 
r furtive candlelight they ban- 
ged him, fed him hot coffee, and 
art anatches of his story. Ail 
rae o f them in that hour had the 
me thought. For 17 months the 
amy had been in Norway, and 
W. for the first time, they had 
'promise of action. The man, 
boae name wa.s Sverre Hammer, 
** asleep. and O.sterholm and the 
._:Qr sat and listened to his quiet 
fsajbhing.
After a long while the cast bc- 
|0 to glow behind ragged moyn- 
tos. The farmer limped to the 
Wth window. Shivering a little. 
> -pulled his red woolen jacket 

[Baer about him. and - gazed eag- 
at, his long, rich fields that 
ihed all moist and quiet to- 

the village—narrow . and' 
:k. with the bedrock of the 
intains at arm’s  length under 
“od. “ At last,” he thought. 
Ik God, at last."
■ down the brown dirt road, 

beyond a line of birches, he 
Just make out the white 
I with its thin spire glitter- 
the early light. Near 4t, the 

gabled schoolhouse lay In 
. The trees still slept, and 

badges that lined the ^ d ,  
*nd yeUow-patched with the 
aummer. Beyond the square 
the church was. thp fisher 

i  With their low-hanging 
and amsLlI blue shutters, lay 
M tba. rim of the clear fjord. 
Will eoms the great days." 

-dright, uad the feeling apread 
B ta tb a t  aU the evsnts of his 
BM i ba bad bean a boy had 
in d  to uMka Mm a wise fu, 
Ba tour.

M Jta  go." he a id  at 
**Xf tba oommandant 

tar with Ida aquad

buch fierce truculence, 
ich resolution of aplrit that the 

doctor felt new admiration for 
him. "One must never judge these 
farmer folk too quickly," he 
thought. ‘Thsg ars ,»|nore than 
pbilosophars.”

*We fight, Knut,”  he a id . "It 
win be very dangeroua but at last 
we fight.”  The bugle call died 
away. The sun hit the window and 
spilled In over the granary floor.

y t  X  ■'i mDANTJ
?  -

The doctor was a dapper, mid* 
cHe-aged man who always gave the 
impression of having Just been 
shaved and powdered. He stepped 
out M heartily on his short'legs, 
and peppered the little stones in 
the road so briskly with his stick 
that anyone who met him would 
have thought him a young David 
roaring out to kill a dosan Philis
tines before breakfast. Despite 
the .early hour, he was, as usual. 
Immaculate in Oxford tweeds, and 
very Important, for he. Martin 
Stensgard,'was a doctor of medi
cine from Oslo, and mayor of 
TroUnell as. well. - He had a son 
whom he never mentioned, and a 
daughter he thought the most 
wonderful in Norway, for ahe waa 
his daughter. Ills qliiet wisp of 
a wife knew him better than any
one else In the world, and She was 
afraid of him.

poked hlft^^ate open v/lth his stick, 
and atrode into, the house.

Once in the surgery, he tossed 
the fur cap into a chair, smoothed 
down his damp, blond hair, and 
pulled the shades. "We fight," he 
burst out. "We are to get guns 
from Rngland. The whole coast Is 
to be armed."

Gunnar lifted his head. His 
whole body grew tense, but his 
expression did not change. Per
haps it was this calm, this utter 
steadfastness, that had marie him 
the leader of all the fishermen In 
town.

U . S . S .  F E N N S Y L V A
during

N IA ALL DRESSED
a Navy Day ceirbrat'"*) ' '

U f\.W ith her myriads of peaasBto rippUbC to Ihe breese toe V. A  battleship PsBBsylvsala rests st i 
Pedrdi Cslif.. In 1937/JXta F«uuylvsiiis, a 33,0M-t«a warship, wss esaspleted bi 1914.

__ \

Builders flere
Lose Supplies

Guitractor Complains to 
Police o f Loss o f $13 
Worth o f Shingles.

His voios sounded husky. “ How 
do you know ?”

"Yesterday there 'was a battle 
down the coast,” Stensgard put 
down his stick, took off his jacket, 
hung it up neatly, and , began 
w a lin g  up amd down very fast. 
Gunnar Brogge followed him si
lently with fervid eyes.

"Last night,” the fierce little 
mam said, "Knut Ostcrholm came 
down here at 3 in the morning. 
No, a little before, 10 minutes to 
the hour it was. His cousin Ham
mer had got through from Stok- 
sund with a bullet in his shoulder 
and hadf the skin off his arms 
from a fire."

(Seorge Forbes, o f Delmont 
street, building contractor, tau 
complained to the police about the 
losa of $13 worth of shingles. He 
is building two houses on McKee 
street and it was from this job 
thart the shinglM were stolen.

Mr. Forbes madntalns that be 
and other contractors are contin
ually losing material from about 
every house they build.

wheat cereal; coddled eggs; Mel
ba toast.

Lunch—Baked squash; cooked 
cabbage; lettuce salad.

. Dinner—Broiled lamb chops; 
steamed carrots with paisley; cel
ery and nut salad (nuts to be 
toasted); dish of berries.

'Baked Stuffed Apple: Remove 
the core and scoop'out as much as 
possible of the apple. Run this 
scooped out portion through the 
food chopper with the desired 
amount of nut (neats. Heap into 
the apinq  ̂ "shells" and bake in a 
moderate 'qyen. Serve hot or cold

1V|\.

w/:.

Blood Donors 
Signing Here

But Many More Volun
teers Neeiled as 125 
Is the Townes Quota.

with cream>

He passed the white houses with 
their gardens, and the sun glinting 
in the little windows. To his left, 
the sea. To his right, the moun- 
tain.s, their gorges rough with 
pine, thundered abruptly upward. 
Once, as he had done every morn
ing for months, he stooped quickly 
and picked a .small, white flower 
to put in his buttonhole in mem
ory of the king. Ever since the 
comniandant had forbidden it, 
many of the villagers made a 
point of remembering.

As he got farther into town he 
saw the women out sweeping their 
walks. Rough, hip-booted fisher
men in corduroys and dark shirts 
were finishing their early morn
ing work* at the flowerbeds,- or 
stridlng^Jiurriedly down toward 
the dock. They were big, men, 
tanned, and sea-salted, with blunt 
gnarled hands, knife-scarred a 
dozen tiines oyer. Fish and salt sea 
hung In the, air between the house 
fronts and, the signboards of the 
little shops in the center of 'Die 
village, crept over the old wharf 
where the boats were riding along
side the dark wet, wooden piling, 
and lay reeking on the blood- and 
scale-stained dock In front of the 
wj^house. where every night the 
day’s catch waa ((lilted and barrel- 
packed for shipment.

Dr. Stensgard stopped in front 
of his own white fence; and impa
tiently watched the men going 
past him on (ha road.

^ta (taftnr atood 
" f H  tava to be more 
Ml «v«r. n i  tato to Qun'

Some minutes passed while 
he M/aited. Then a burly, auUen- 
looking fellow In a black lumber- 
jacket (»m e atriding out .of the 
M «roit tide atoeet and turned 
down toward' the aquare. 'The 
doctor went over quickly and 
tapped him on the ehbulder with 
hie stick. ‘:Xh>od morning. Oun-

"Past the guard on the road? 
’They were searching houses last 
night.”

‘They were?” asked the doctor. 
"Must have had news of the fight
ing. Anyway, Hammer made it. 

-God knows how. And not only 
here in town, but 15 miles on foot, 
past; a dozen patrols. As I said, 
there was a battle in Stoksund. 
They fought for five hours before 
they were beaten. Casualties on 
both aides.”

■Were they Insane?” asked Gun
nar slowly. ‘They didn’t stand a 
chatice." But his heart pounded 
and pounded. How many nights 
he h rt dreamed that a tbipg like 
this would happeii.

The doctor saw his face. "Ha! 
Too much for you. eh ? You can’t 
believe it.”  Suddenly he drew very 
close, eyes tense like a conspira
tor’s. “ But now, with half the oc
cupying forces sent out of Nor
way to the Russian front, now is 
the time to strike. IVe know It. 
*1116 English know it, and down In 
StoksUnd they bad been getting 
guns, picking them up at night in 
small boats from English ships off 
shore. But they Wfre betrayed.' 
He tacked av/ay and glared at the 
fiaheimaan fiercely. "Some fool of 
a  •woman. She told the Germans 
the guns were burled ,in the gar-, 
dens. They came with searching 
parties, and then It started. House 
to bouse, the men defending them
selves. What else could they do? 
Imagine! Or have .1 told you? 
Fifty or sixty Were killed on both 
sides." /

For Several monients Gunnar 
Brogge atood ’ motionless, looking 
at the doctor. A great, confident 
joy weUed up in him that made 
him hardly able to talk. He said, 
"W s have to be careful . . . how

Menus
A Week’s Supply

For Good Health
Reoommeaded 

By McCoy Health Sendee

Dally Menus

we go  about M . . .  when the guns 
come." ^

(Ts Be Opottooed)

Net AwaStaed by Flita

TtA.ta'a-.

t o  toe MM

Tba tlaherman tantsd slowly 
and gaaed down at the plump, 
pink faoc under the bearskin cap. 
‘̂Ortd.JBqralhg.’!: -
J ^ k t o g  Irom rids to rids, tos 

doctor muttered In a'lower voice, 
"I want to talk to vmi." Without 
Waiting for an answer, ta tuned.

Kimberly. Idaho— VP) —Black
smith Bill KUborn slept soundly 
while his shop, only 40 feet away, 
burned to the groimd as firemen 
tried to save It. His house caught 

iflrtL. nniL the. ftam en-scam pned 
oVer the rood. KUbom snoozed on. 
Eventually one o f the firemen 
broke a window, crawled in. awak
ened Kilborn—and broke the bad 
n ew i.-

Suggeated menus for the week 
commencing Sunday, Nov. 1, 1042. 
Sunday:

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; whole 
wheat muffina.

Lunch—Artichokes; combina
tion aalad of lettuce, green peas, 
cold cooked carrots and celery; 
macaroni.

Dinner-^Roast-beef; pumpkjn; 
eggplant; carrot and applC salad; 
gelatin.

Monday:
Breakfast—French omelet made 

o f whites of 2 eggs and 2  ounces 
of milk, ierved on Melta. toast; 
pear sauce.

Lunch—One kind of fresh fruit; 
milk.

Dlimer—Meat loaf; stewed cel
ery; raw cabbage salad; baked 
apple a .la  mode.
' ^hieaday:'

Breakfaat—.Whole wheat muf
fins; peanut butteri stewed 
pnmea

Lunchr-Oooked string beans; 
raw carrot salad; glass of milk.

Dinner-i-Mutton chops; buttered 
beets; lettuce, celery and parsley 
salad; gelatin with whipped cfeam.

Wednesday:
Breakfast—C>>ddled eggs; Mel

ba toast; stewed apricots. _
Lunch—Cooked, carrots and 

peas; raw celery,"
■ Dinner—Broiled steak; string 

beans; 'asparagus; vegetable sal
ad molded in gelatin.

Thursday: .
Breakfast—^Waffles; crisp ham; 

apple sauce.
Lunch—Rice; celery and pated 

carrots on lettuce. ■
Dinner—Roast pork; cooked cel

ery; spinach; salad of grated car
rots and c j^ p e d  celery; apricot 
whip.

Friday:
Brealriast—Cbddled aggs; Mel

ta  toast; 'B akfd Stuffed Apple.
Lunch—Canned cbm; - stewed 

turnips; celery.
. DiiiRer—SroUed fllet o f sols; 

artichokes; string beans; aalad of 
sliced tomatoes on lettuce.

Saturtay:
Brcakif.-ist -Fruit juice 30 m‘.n- 

utea befora breakfast Whole

Questions and Answers 
(Cockrtaidies)

Question: Rennie O. wants to 
know: "What can ta  done to get 
rid of cockroaches?”  \

Answer: Ockroaches^-ftre gen
erally found in crevices about the 
house. To get rid o f these -pests 
you should try spraying powdered, 
sodium fluoride into all cracta.' 
This powder ia poisonous and' 
must be kept out o f food. ■ Also, 
keep children and pets out of the 
rooms where it is being used. 
Some of my, readers may be*in
terested to know that they may 
send for special Information on in
sect pests by writing to The Bu
reau of Entomology which is a di
vision of the Department of Agri
culture, both in. Washington, D, C., 
and in Ottawa. Canada. I ijhder- 
stand these bureaus will fOrwrart 
instructions regarding the meth
ods to  be used in riddlnft the home 
of Insects o f any klt(d.

As a result of the appeal which 
The Herald made last week for 
blood donors, the local Bed Cross 
Headquarters has had many calls 
as local citizens registered for 
this patriotic duty. It was . an
nounced today, however, that-atiH 
more are needed as the total need
ed is 125 from this towm.'v..  ̂

The Red Cross Mobile Uitit wdli 
be at the Y. M. C. A. Wednesday 
November 18 and persons who ieel 
that they can spare a pint of blood 
are urged to call 6637.today and 
register. That pint of'b lood  wrlU 

!ver be missed by the donors, but 
it'vpay savie a soldier’s or sailor’s 
life. > ,^ 0' armed forces need this 
blood and need it badly. The blood 
donated-here at this time will all 
go to thdftrmed forces.

Betwtaa 11:M and 4:M 
1 will b t  taken between the

(Checking a Chill) 
Question: Herman 'V. inquires: 

"■What do you think of checking 
a chill by placing the feet In a hot 
mustard ta th?”

Answer: Placing the feet in a 
bot footbath to which mustard has 
been added ia an old-fashioned 
remedy for a cbiU but in spite of 
being old-fashicmed, the method 
still works. It ^ 1  work even fast
er If you take something hot-to 
drink while the feet are in the hot 
water. Hot lemcmade, for example, 
is good. ^

O p ^ F o r a ^
Fbvors Kopplemau 

Editor of The Herald: '
When the voters of this town go 

to the polls on next Tuektay, let 
us all remember that the issue in 
regard ‘ to the election o f a Con
gressman from our district is this: 

Shall we elect a man who voted 
for: 'The Lend-Lease bill and all 
appropriations for military and 
naval armament; neutrality revi
sion; extending Selective Service; 
annihg o f our merchant ships; 
and inflation control? -  .

Or slhaU we elect a man like 
MUIer wbo voted against: Fortlfl- 
cation to Gt,uam; Selective Service; 
neutrality tovisioa, and all eon- 
atmettoe and protective mean- 
uren?

There is only one answer—Vote 
for Herman P. Kopplemann!

Robert P. Knapp. 
Maattoestor, Gbnn.
Oct. » ,  IM X

Japanees peaaanU cMny their
young p^Kwae-faahion when tin- 

their fleldai

Blood
hours'of 11:301 .end 4:30 and ap
plicants may registor for Uie time 
which is most con i^ ic iit  for them. 
Twenty-five wrill be handled each 
hour.

Call 6637 today and volunteer a 
pint Of blood to this worthy cause.' 
There are no after-effects. Juices 
wrill be given to each donor before 
the taking of the blood and coffee, 
milk, tea and crullers vrill be serv
ed followring the extraction of 
their blood.

Those Already Beported
Those who have signed up to 

date are Hellen Holbrook, Cham
ber of Commerce; Vera Burnham, 
569 East (Center street; W^ Q. 
Carroll, 299 Main stoeet; 1 ^ .  J. 
McCartney, 78 Benton street; Mrs. 
M. K. Whitten, 45 Bigelowmtreet; 
Alice Bessette, 48 Mill street; Win- 
throp A. Reedi 26 Foley street; 
Alice Perry, 38 Irving street; Aim 
Reynolds, 106 Henry street; Mar
guerite Elliott, 75 Henry street; 
Roar ̂ Davlsim, 162 Maple street. 
Dr. Eugene Davis, 848 P o ^ r  
street; Mrs. I. Prentice, IS Rldger 
wood street; Cecilia Wandt, 69 
RldgewKMd street; Mrs. Walter 
Klein, 22 West Center aDeet; Do
rothy -Dowd, .527 East Middle 
Tpke; Robert Meintoah, Harvard 
Road.

Charlotte ’Tyler, 48 Strickland 
street; Mrs. Emily Schaefer, 20 
Flower street; tfra. Msirgatet Don
nelly, 16 Flower'street; Ruth Brit
ton, 15 Laurel Place; Mrs. Evelyn 
Helm, 23 Spruce street; Walter 
<3orskl. Popular Market; Mrs. Al
lan Richardson and Nancy Rich
ardson both o f 48 Hartford Road; 
Mrs. S. J. Solomon, 158 W. Center 
street; Mrs. Bniest Bengston, 22 
Church atreat; Mri. Gaorge Groan, 
478 Garden street; Jaiaaa Duffy, 
282 Henry atreat; Cbarlas.Barba- 
to, 225 Autumn atraet; Laaris L. 
Foster, 49 .Arvina Place; M n. 
Dorothy IBrtel, 24 Monro atreat; 
Richard J. Bagga^ 852 Canter 
street; William O. Kennedy, 45 
Falrvlew street; Howard FlftveU, 
452 Hartford Road; Mr. and lita . 
H. A. Dodd, Wapping; Albert F h 
Dodd, Wapiring; Hiuuld Dodd, 
Wapptog; Walter Dodd, Wapplng.

Jarvis Housing Project 
Making Good Progress

Firet Unils o f 114 
Houses Now Ready

houses Include metal Corner beads 
on all plastered corners, a built-in 
medicine cabinet in the bathroom, 

^  n  I !• 1  .• ample closet space including a
I * o r  r U b l lC  I n s p e C u O n y  Unen closet and linoleum on the

kitchen and bathroom floors. Own-.Ifaying Walks.
Cottage Homes, Inc., headed by 

Alexander Jarvis which is develop
ing the big defense housing project

era may have their choice colors 
in the linoleum, wallpaper and the 
interior color scheme of painting.

In handling the development of 
this housing project Mr. Jarvis

on Center street, has the first; has Introducrt inany up-to-the 
units in the J14 bouses now under i minute construction ideas that baa 
oonstrucUon, ready for pubUc in- | spaded up the work and cut cor- 
spection. , ners in saving time. At the same

They, are located about in tb a ' time nothing has been sacrificed
center of the tract opposite the 
(pad leading into the Jarvis sand 
and gravel plant. These houses 
liaVe evcrytldng that one could de
sire In a small house a ^  ‘they 
represent defense housiiig' aft its
b^te

Hava FnU OeOara 
Every bouse has a  full crilar 

with concrete walls, full boadroom 
and a thiae inch concrete floor. 
Some have an anterior finished of 
clapboards and others have sUn- 
glea. The flrat two to be finished 
are paintad aa follows; ona light 
cream with gray trim and the 
other white with gram  trim. Both 
have blinds on the front eleva
tion. Moat of them have fireplaces 
and all have high grade asphalt 
shingle rciofs In differaat colors. 
Every bouse baa ample space ou 
the second floor to finish o ff two 
extra rooms.

Sidewalks Laid
Many of the aldewalka have 

Seen laid and the flrat two. units 
to*ta finished have bean graded, 
seeded and shrubs planted. Theaa 
particular houses will have ga
rages in the rear. Ihieiy bouse has 
an outaida concrete hatchway.

All bouses will have plafttarad 
walls, oak floors and insulation 
over the celUnga. Heating is pro
vided by coal .fired boilers with a 
separate cCal fired hot water 
heater. *
T h e  beating system is cltaaiflad 

as a semi-air conditlmUng system. 
There ia a baathig duct line to 
every room sad n cold return 
to the cellar.

Other Naval Fsatuiaa 
Other features found to theaa

in the way of quality In construe- 
tiim and aa has been as!d previ
ously the houses on the tract rep
resent defense bousing at ite best..

Rapid OonatrnctlOB
One of the big factors in push

ing this job that' has attracted 
much attmtion is the pre-fabriea- 
B ui o f the four wails and roof of 
each house on the ground and then 
raising them into position on ths 
foundation with a crawler crane. 
It has been found that ‘ they fit 
well atid go togetbei* very satis
factorily. Roofs are divided into 
two halves with fotir small h^-l^ 
left a t the com en  to pri^de 
places to attach the lifting slings.

Mr. Jarvis has a  large force of 
mechanics at all kinds working on 
the job and stated that he la wen- 
pleased with the progress that Is 
being made on the project. There 
is a salesman on hand at the tract 
all day, every day o f the week.

Heavy Conaomption

Electric utility power plants to 
the United States consumed 5,- 
767,742 torn, of coal during No
vember, 1941. In addition, they 
used 1,729,267 barrels of fuel oil 
and 16,588,710 thousand cubic feet 
of gas.

Oddities

Robina sing to their sleep, mack-^ 
eral invim while asleep, elephants 
sleep standing up, and ante yawn 
and stretch like human belnga on 
awakening, according to a imtu- 
rallst

'1

ing their fields. 'The youngi era 
carrisd on the bark of the fkther 
Instead of the mother, however. -

Appraxlntat'ely one-fourth of 
the hahltsble land on earth to un
der British cohtroL \,

WiNOUNCING

REVIVAL SERVICES
At thfi

Quirch Of The Nazarene
4M BlaiB StiBet —  Msnehester

Evangelifitfl Mr. w d  Mrs. C ^rge Galloway 
SpringfleM, Ohio

NOVEMBER Ifit to I5th
SUNDAYai0:45aBd7:iM). EACH EVENING AT 7:30 
GOOD MUSIC! INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGES!
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News of Vets and Their Auxiliaries

Mons-Ypres Post 
B. W . V .

10 a. B . to 4:80Wednesday, at 
p. m .

We were very sorry to read c f  
the death of Mrs. Isabel Burton 
of Burnham straat Mrs. Burton 

: to well known to many of our { 
I members, and we extend the aym- 
I pathy of the Unit to her family,
' and to the members o f the Abe B. | 
, MUlcr Unit. A. L. A.
{ I  hope all th< committee chair- 

men have mailed their reports to 1 
the District and Dept. Chalrmoii. 
I f you have slipped up, make it 

' out and mall it at once. It may | 
I be .received some thna Monday, 
and' we would still get credit. 
'This report coven  the month of

Na.204S

Anderson- 
Shea 

Auxiliary 
V. B  W .

Early Holiday 
Sales Planned

New York Stores to 
Put lip  Decorations 

I Three Weeks Earlier.

A uxiliary M akes 
H ospital V isit

‘T oys for Britain’  
D rive a Success

September and October.

We are pleased to report that 
the drive for toys for the chlldnn 
of’iBritaln was a great success and 
I  can assure you that the British 
Relief is vary gnteful. With the 
$100 given by the Mons-Ypres 
Post to purchase toys and the hun
dreds of toys given by our many 
friends, a swell shipment was 
made yesterday to New ’Toe'* 
which point It will ta  shipped to 
the British Isles' for distribution.

Isw k otT oys  -
A s no toys can ta made to Bri

tain during the war our friends 
here can imagtos how happy t h ^  
unfortunate (diildren will be when 
your glfU are received and I kn<w 
many a prayer of . thanks will be 
said for your thoughtfulness. And 
now—^what about that old clothing 
that still hangs around the bouse? 
MoXt everyone to at present doing 
a llttle house-cleaning and I am 
quite sure you will come across a 
lot o f eld clothee you wlU have no 
further use for. I f to, pick toem 
np and have them delivered to the 
Brittoh-American Club where it 
will be received with thanka and 
taken care of. Old clothing 
BtiU urgently needed to Britain, so 
you esn be a big help. Thanks 
again, for all your good work, 
folks.

Make Bingo Garde
All our bingo workers were on 

hand last Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Comrade Fred Baker 
where 500 new cards were made 
fo r  our btogo games. A  good Job 
was dMie by the boys end a fine 
eveoing enjoyed. 'Tea and sand- 
wlehea were served during the 
evening.

Thanks, Bee-el for your kind 
words o f last week. It was good to 
hear your sweet voice again 
through the Buddy column. I see 
that tome of the folks are still 
living away up at the Green.

Don’t forget our bingo games to 
the Orange hall Monday evening. 
Good prises and lots of fun. We 
will be looking for you. In the 
meantime—K e ^  Smiling and Buy 
Bonds.

Jeema.

Diiworth- 
Cornell *

I
Aux.
No. 102

M em bers Prepare 
Christm as B oxes

ipte
Du<ie« are due!

O. C.

Dilworth"
Cornell

Post
No. 102

^ g io n  Cancels 
Bingo Tonight

Hallowe’en partlee tonight and 
chappies; the committee needs 
plenty of extra help at the vari
ous places where these kiddles 
wUV.j:atbar. It’s not too late to 

iSSit Oialrman William Pitkin
or call the Home If you care to 
work. There are going to be seven 
spots where you might fit in. Tbs 
Post phone to 3642.

Teftf
Sid Mosler, ohalrman ef the 

Armistice Night banquet>^bas a 
long list o f namea of thosft w bo 
are planning to attend the ban
quet. If be has not yet oontacte<T{ midst
you, why not help him out and do 
a bit of contacting yourself. Toull 
surely want to be in on this affair. 

Band Bengnnt Srmday 
Members of the bend will hold 

its siuiual meeting Sunday after
noon at 4 o'clock and at 6 a tur
key supper with all the fixings 
wiU be served. Plans for the mem
bers to take part in the Armistice 
Day parade will also be discussed 
along with plenty of other impor 
tant business.

Ne Btego Tonight 
For the second time since the 

Post started iU btogo parties on 
Saturday nigbt tha committee baa 
been forced to call it off. The 
Hallowe’en party will eliminate 
the session the same aa the 
Fourth of July fireworks did to 
194i. But to will be back again for 
the tong wtoter gfrtod on Novem
ber 7.

Oonwnasdrr Busy 
Perhaps the busiest chap to the 

Poet to (jommander Wilfred 
Clarke. Hto plans for this year are 
the most comprehenaivo o f any 
Oommander to the past ten years. 
What Is more, ha to making it 
come out, just as he has planned 
it. Hallowe’en, Armistice, TTiankS' 
living and Chrtotmta conunittees, 
not to mention severM other 
bodies workiiig st the seme time 
keep the genial. leader extremely 
busy all o f tha time.

Fatotecs Needed

The regular meeting of Ander- 
soq-Shes Auxiliary was . held in 
the Post rooms st Manchester 
Green, Tuesday evening. Many of 
the members came to costume (or 
the Hallowe'en party. It to need
less to say there were some real 
cute ones. For instance the gay 
nineties bathing suit and the little 
one to long woollea. We got quite 
a laugh out of the top trous
ers and high cuts, w e  slso had a 
cute looking Chaplin. Florence 
Peterson and her committee 
served refreshments.

Don’t forget the Hallowe’en par
ty at the club tonight. Hope to see 
jrou all In costume. Refreshments 
will be served at a small charge. 

Amdettoe Supper 
H ow . about you Post members 

signing up for the Armistice sup
per? You are the guests o f tba 
AuxUiary and It to only fair to the 
committee that you sign up so 
that they know how many to plan 
oq. So coine on up and let’s hava 
lota of names on that list.

We made a visit to Newington 
hospital on Tuesday afternoon and 
gave cigarettes to all the patients 
ttare. We talked with Comrade 
Kerr and are "glad to report that 
he to feeling mU^ better.

It to sad to think of all those 
vetenma there as a result of the 
last war and that we are in the 

of another. How about

New York, Oct. 31—()P)—Thoee 
cartoona showing Christmas shop
pers tottering home under a pile 
of bundlee are going to  become a 
reality this year, long before 
Christmas eve, if a group of. New 
Yoric merchants has its way.

The m ere* tile group announc
ed yeeterday that leading New 
York stores will put up their dec
orations three weeks early, and 
that the stout gent from the north 
who talks over the gift problem 
with the younger generation will 
be on band earlier than usual.

Delos Walker, vice preeldent 
and secretary at R. H. Macy A 
Co., said that the moving up of 
tha eeaaon chopping period was 
prompted by the need of coopeo

dropping a cart to any of the men 
you n o w  wbo are at the hoepital 
not fo i^ ttin g  our own comrades 
Bartley and-Kerr.

The dark horse raffled off at the 
meeting was donated by Aima 
Barron and won by Elsie Ander' 
son. As you know this raffle to 
held at each meeting and the 
money put in the Xmas Variety 
Baaket Fund.

Past President Alice Virginia 
waa elected as 18 months trustee 
and was installed by Past Presl- 
dsnt Helen Gustafson.

The Auxiliary .will take part to 
the Armistice servicee and parade* 
The services will be held at the 
North Methodist chiu’ch Sunday, 
Nov. 8th. Members will meet at 
Depot Square at .10:15 a. m.

Aoeto Anivereary 
We would like to congratulate 

Nettie and Jim Aceto on thelr 
twentleth anniversary. Hope you 
have many mote anniversaries, 
folks.

Have you all seen the honor roll 
at the club? Coinrade Linders 
will be glad to have any names 
that are not on the roil. Call 
6116 and give the name and ad
dress and it  will be taken care of.

See you all tonight in funny 
facee.

E l—El

attog'with the war effort.
Baaed oa Doty to Ooopecato 

'This year's appeal is based on 
the customer’s  war-time duty to 
cooperate to relieving tba over
taxed poatal lervlce and manpow
er shprtage, and the vitsd need for 
conseiwtog rubber, gasoline and 
other deUvery equipment," he ex
plained.

Walker streeaed the importance 
o f “ c a i^ n g  your own” packagea. 
saying that "wasteful demands 
for delivery may force the etoree 
to deny almost all deliveries by 
the end of the month."

The Office of Defense Trans
portation has ordered s 25 per 
cent cut in delivery milesge, 
pointed out.

O^rnighi News 
tif Conneciieu$

he

Hartford—The re-appototment 
of Mrs. Margaret Verdon o f Wa- 
terbury aa aa unemployment 
commiesioner for the Fifth Oon- 
gresaional district was announced 
last night by Gov. Robert A. Hur
ley.

Hartford—A  talk on wartime 
surgery of the faoc and jawa by 
Dr. V. H. Kasanjian o f Harvart’e 
School of Dental Medicine will be 
a highlight o f the Coiuiecticut 
State Dental Asaoctotlon’a 16th 
midseason meeting here Nov. 4, it 
was reported last night.

Eaat Hartford—Maurice Sheka- 
toff, operator of a trailer camp 
here, won a month’s auspeiulon of 
his six-months Jail term to Su 
parlor Court yesterday after ha 
had apant the night behind tars. 
Judge James E. Murphy, who sen
tenced Shekatoff Thurstay after a 
jury had found the man guilty of 
violating the state sanitary code 
at the camp, ordered him released 
on Monday on condition (hat ne 
clean up "filthy and deplorable’ 
conditions and reduced the num' 
bar of trailers from 190-odd to 
100. Shekatoff’s (utura status de
pends on a health report to oe 
made about Dec. 1.

Hamden—'I’raffic on the New 
York, New ttaven and Harttord 
railroad, headed for Hartford, 
waa delayed for more than an 
hour last night when the Mont
realer crashed into a stalled auto
mobile on a private grade cross
ing. The driver, Joseph H. Albor- 
gbeUi escaped unharmed. The car 
was completely demolished.

O ver 350 H unting  
Licenses A re O ut

Profess Surprise 
O n W edding Plans

After waiting several days for 
additional hunting license blanks 
fto be received from the State Fish 
and Gama Commission, Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turkington yes
terday ctosed out the single book 
of licenses which be deceived s 
few days ago. During the past two 
months 350 licenses have been is
sued, an unusually large number, 
as many himters are engaged In 
war work or are In the service.

Town Cilerk Turkington, who 
had planned to tsdee the last li
cense to the supplementary book 
yetoerday sold the last two yes
terday afternoon and will have to 
wait until another book 1s receiv
ed before taking, out a license for 
this year.

Marcel -Donu needs fourteen Friendly Planes
chappiee, with paint brushes, to ^
help paint the windows. All that to I C l a U S e  o f  A l e r t

Boston, Oct. 31.—(JPI—Connec
ticut received more than half of 
the $8,977,040,000 was supply and 
facility contracts awardrt to New 
England in the two-year period 
ended in July, the war production 
board rej>crted last night.

The sUte toUls were: Connec 
Ucut, $3,538,979,000; Msssachu- 
aetU, 92,821,808,000; Maine, $526,- 
274,000; Rhode Iriand, $426,164,- 
000; New Hampshire, $103,284,000, 
and 'Vermont, $57,581,000.

ofThe next regular meeting 
the Dllwortb-CoineU Unit, No. 
102, a :  U  A. wUl ta  bold Mon 
day evening to tbe Legion Home 
on Leonard street Following tbe 
meeting, which will be brief, we 
will try to gat soma, of our sew
ing done. Plan to attend the 
meeting^wid help ua ou t

Perbapa tba torgeat undertaking 
e f  our U nit ot tbla tiine, to the 
Hallowe'en parties, which the Le
gion sponsors eecb year. We will 
have members at each of the 
echooto to asstot tbe Legionnaires 
and we wiU atoo have several 
woman at the Legion Home, 
where the imaual dance for the 
older boya and glrto will ta  held.

Kathleen Sweet and Olive Char* 
tier, co-rtiairmen o f the commit
tee to tstoe care of our adopted 
;boys, purchased articles and 
packed boMa to ta aent to thb 
four bojra, who arc to foreign 
aervice. TTieae booten contained a 
writing portfolio for tbe particular 
branch of aervice the boy to to, an 
automatic pencil with extra leads, 
bandkerebtofs, aoap. cigarettes, 
hart candles, toffee and chewing 

' gum, and Just nicely filled shoe 
boxes. Tha best wishes o f the 
Unit went with these boxes. Box-, 
es for the boys to this country 
will be filled and ntoiled at a later 
date.

A tbm i Oaoaty Farley
Kathleen Sweet and Viola Rice, 

attended the County meeting Sun
day. Kathleen conducted the 
meeting, in the absence o f Mrs. 
Hlctay, District President, and did. 
a wonderful Job. We can be ve*F 
proud «8 her.

Mrs. Sweet atoo attended 
banquet'to honw of the I 
Commander and Prwident. neld

heeded is the bruahee and a lot of 
ambition. He will furnish the
paint. So b r i^  along the equip-. g , „  p .^ ctoco , Oct. 3 1 -  VP, -
ment and we'll aee you next weekL , ,  . .jny  I Unidentified planes later found to

Seven in B om ber  
Victim s o f Crash

the

In the HotM Bond, last Saturday.
y  enjoyabiaand repbrtod a

Wa liMd A warning mehttog 
Tueaday afternoon at the home o f 
Vkda Rice sad aocompltohed quite 
a  b it  The next meeting will ba 
held ta tta  evening, the dete to. 
be announced at tha meeting Mon
day. and alae ta tta  paper. Try 
to come; wa have very nice tlmea, 
and any, hr all, members are wel
come. . 1

Laet Wedneeday there wae i 
very large turnout o f memhera at 

- the.Legion Home, for tbe eurgloal 
dreeslngs. R  to very gratlfytag 
t o ‘tee-ao many woman giving 
their time for thia vtay worT _ 
cauaa. Hewavar, we eon alwaya 

, make room for more workers, ao 
 ̂ oome ever. Thto aotivlty takea 
' ilM A  84 Um i l A B l A ‘

Fort Myerx Fie., Oct. 81—<F>— 
An Army medium bomber missing 
from Page field near here since 
Wednesday night waa located yes
terday. four miles west uf .Venue, 
Fla., where it had crashed, kilUng 
the seven m em bm  of the ctevr.

The Page field publle rhlatlons 
department, which announced dla' ,̂ 
covery o f the plane, said the ship 
waa on a routine ^ ^ t .  The de
partment Itoted the dead as:

Second Lieut Thomas H. Dun- 
bury, son of Mrs. T. H. Dunbury, 
West Medford, Maae.

Second Lieut. David Furman, 
eon. of Joeapb Fwrqutoi Raw York 
city.

Sergt Lloyd Wyatt, son of Mrs. 
Emma W yatt Berlin, Md.

Sergt Emory. D. Barton, aon of 
William H. Barton, Waxahachie; 
Texas.

Sergt Douglas G. Johns, son of 
Mrs. ^orenee C. Smith, Horse- 
heads. N. Y .-

Sergt Vernal M. Skariaon, son 
of Mrs. Julia Skariaon, MayvlUs,
N. D. -----

Sergt. Charles Schwamtarg, son 
of Albert . Bohwamberg, Rices 
Landing, Pa. ^

ta friendly caused the 65-minute 
air raid alert before nqon in the 
San Franctoco bay area yesterday, 
the Army aimounced. It was the 
first alert here since Aug. 13 and 
the twenty-fourth o f the war.

Since the alert did not reach the 
stage,where alreiu are sounded, 
moet persons were unaware of 
what was going on. Civilian de
fense machinery f u n c t i o n e d  
Sinoothly. Traffic on the big bay 
bridges was stopped, main d o '^ -  
town arteries were cleared and 
some schools were dismissed.

G old Star M other 
T aken b y  Death

Browning, Mo., Oct. 81—VP)— 
Mrs. Susan Myers, x Gold Star 
mother ta ,tw o Wqrtd Wars, has 
Joined her ions.

Oernto %  Myers, lier youngest 
son, WH killed bn the fitat day ths 
United Ststee entered the pteaent 
war. Ctaufie. another son. wta 
kUtofl'ta actloB ta Fraaes oa June 
9. 1918.

Mra. .Myers died Wedneeday. 
Funeral aervioea wars today.

Ofiflilgr

So rare are evenly colored dla- 
monds at gem quality that tlifty 
eCtea esmmasd a greater priea 
thaa ootoclcas diamends of tha
same Mxe, yet the color to due to 
a slight impurity in tta carbon 
al k M  Um iCaSa >s

triad Cathedral 
Spared in Raid

London, Oct. 31— (/P) —Mrs. 
Franklin D  ̂Roosevelt, who viewed 
bombmarked Canterbury cathe
dral yesterday, expressed gratlfi- 
cstion today that Cologne cathe  ̂
dral was spared to the R. A. F.1 
1,000-plane smash at Cologne last 
May. , ‘  /

VtolUng a photograph exhibition 
called “ R. A. F. on the target,”  she 
was given an expert interpretation 
of recbnnatoaance pieturea. When 
ahe came to a large picture of the 
Cologne rutoa she asked if the 
cathedral had been damaged.

An officerpcintedoutlhc-cathe
dral, standing intact.

‘Oh, I’m ao glad it has been 
aMred,”  Mra. Roosevelt said.

^he received a large album of 
photograpbs o f men and machtoes 
who have been tattering Germany 
and. carried It away heraelf, refus
ing an offer by Capt. H. H. Bal
four, undersecretary o f atate for 
air, to send it to her quarters.

loim ecticut Gets 
H alf o f Contracts

Jury WaiGet 
Murder Gifie

Prosecution Seeks Death 
Penalty for Slayer 
Who Hid in Attid*̂
Denver, Oct. 31— VP) — "Die 

strange case of a oaan who 
bludgeoned an old friend to death
and hid for tan months in the attic 
of .nis victim’s house was expected 
to reach a District court Jury to
day. (

The prosecutlBn aeeka the death 
penalty for Theodore E. Coneys 
(or the slaying of aged Philip 
Peters. The defense contends the 
killing wss not pieroedlated.

Says Murder Not Planned 
Coneys, 59-yesr-old one-time 

advertising salesman, insisted 
from the witness stand yaatertay 
that he had. not planned to ihurder 
Peters. He said ' he had sneaked 
into the house in September and 
waa living in the attic without the 
owner’s knowledge, when . Peters 
returned home unexpectedly and 
caught him stealing food from an 
icebox on Oct. 17, 1941.

(^neya* confession, as read to 
the jury, said the two struggled 
and Coneys beat his sdvei-aary 
with a gun and stove poker. Final
ly the 73-year-o1d Peters fell to 
the floor and Coneya fled to hto 27-. 
by-57 inch attic cubbyhole.

Coneys related how he bid in 
the attic while police searched the 
house after the slaying and how 
he remained there!.-almoat atarv 
Ing and suffering from cold—during 
the winter months.

Christm as Gifts 
Rush Post O ffice

Hollywood, O ct 31—J/P)— Film 
Star Greer Garson and Actor 
Richard Ney, now an ensign in the 
U. S. Navy, both professed sur
prise today when informed Ney’s 
father had reported that they 
would be married tomorrow.

"When and if we decide to mar
ry I ’ll be the first to announce it,” 
said Mias Garson at M-O-M studio.

Epdign Ney'a father, Erwin Ney, 
had said in Lakeville, Conn., the 
two would be married in Califor
nia and would honeymoon at Misa 
Carson’s Pebble Beach home.

Ney, a comparative newcomer 
to the screen, played the part of 
Misa Garson'a- aon in the film 
'Mrs. Miniver,”  although there ie

not much dtoparity to their agea.
■ in LosMiss Garson was divorced 

Angeles May 8, 1940, from Edward 
Alec Abbott Snelson, a British 
civil eihploye.

Rules on Miuipower 
Seen Ahead for All

War Sweatmg Fat Off 
Americans; Little Oos- 
er to Bone and Muscle 
Stage This Week,

T

Hartford, Oct. 31—(F)—Thous
ands of Christmas parcels were 
dumped in the Hartford post office 
today on the last day of departure 
to inaure delivery to the boys over- 
eeea by Dec. 25.

By night it was expected that 
the peak would surpass the volume 
on Thursday and Friday which 
was about 3,000 daily.

When Postmaster William J. 
Rankin waa asked how buaineaa ia 
he replied: ''I t ’s like nobody’a buai- 
n4sa. Between the lAail returning 
from soldiers, the remlar flret-of- 
the-month mail, and Chriatmaa 
(iiall we'ra standing on our heads."

The distribution o f  application 
forms beginning thto week for em
ployment in the tegular Christmas 
rush in December has resulted in 
the application of 200 men a day, 
he said. A few women who hope 
to obtain work were told to apply 
later if the necessary number of 
men to not obtained.

By Jaaies Marlow sad 
George Zielke

New York, Oct. 31—War, like a 
tirelesa drtllmaater sweating the 
fat o ff Americana who had enjoy
ed the beet living standards In tbe 
world, got them thto week a little 
closer to a bone and muscle basia 

Their wages and salaries. were 
controlled. But, atltl troubled by 
an argument that had been cur
rent (or months, they waited for a 
final dectoion on rtiather their 
very Jobs would be aaslgned them 
by the govenunent.

Ecoimmice Director James F. 
Byrnes Issued regulations freezing 
wages and salaries. War Man
power Commissioner Paul V. Mc
Nutt was still trying for compul
sory mobilization of manpower.

Curb Oa Pay Rtoca
Byraes specified that no pay 

rises could be granted without ap' 
proval o f the National War Labor 
board or the Tteaaury department 
and'forbade after next Jan. 1 any 
private or public aalary which 
would leave, the recipient more 
than $25,000, after deduction of 
Federal Income taxes unleaa fixed 
by law.

But—
Bymea said that for the time 

being the $25,000-a-year limit ap
plied only to salaries and did not 
extend to income from other 
sources, which ha aaid could be af
fected now only by taxea'imposed 
by Oongrees.

liiuB—suppoee the presideht of 
a company received from It $2S,< 
000 to ealary and $50i000 on divi
dends from stocks. His total In- 
coihe for the year would be $75,- 
000.

Would Be Over $25,000 
If, after paying tu e e  on tbe 

$25,000 aalary and the $75,000 in
come, hto net Incoihe for thd year 
remained $40,000, under the terms 
of tbe Byrnes decree limiting net 
income on salaries his net remain
ing after taxes would atiU be over 
the $25,000 level.

Therefore thia question would 
arise:

Suppose a company president 
had been receiving $100,000 a year 
in salary but under the Byrnea 
■tlpulatlon could only retain $25,' 
000 of it after taxes. Thto would 
enable him to retain only one' 
quarter of his actual salary aa a 
high-powered executive.

But suppose he had special

duaUtleo as Sa SMsaHva for alBfifi'
tha firm wtohsd te rateta MMBh  
yet believed that $28,000 jta M f 
would not keep Mm aaolioNd m  
the Job. - ‘

Under tbe Byrnes raWng, ssnaa. 
observers taUsvad, It mlftat ba 
possible to pay that ssrtata spa- 
clally needed executive a oetteta 
sum in straight salary and tbs 
rest in stock whose dividends 
would bring hto retained Ineooas 
beyond tbe Byrnes Umitatioa.

Mnob Tet te Be OhurMei 
The war to young so far as ths 

United States to concerned and 
much yet remains to be clarified.

Uiuler the Byrnes ruling It was 
understood that all wages and 
aalariea not exceeding $5,000. 
where the employe to represented 
by a duly recognized labor organ
ization or' where the employe to 
not employed in an executive, ad
ministrative or professional ca
pacity shall come under the Na
tional War Labor Board. All othef 
(salaries were to be controlled by 
the Treasury,

The Treasury and WLBW prom
ised swift action on their Joint task 
of stabilizing wages and salaries 
and a Treasury official made the 
point that raises for the average ; 
citizen w ere, not necessarily out 
for the duration- 

It waa believed that under the 
program there were many oppor
tunities for increases by promo
tion, merit increases, etc., but that 
most of these would have to be de- 
elded individually by the Internal j 
Revenue bureau.

Action Delay Indicated 
Meanwhile, leaders of organised 

labor, renewing their opposition to 
compulsory manpower mobilisa
tion, Indicated that President 
Rooeevelt would delay action on 
the Issue until they could deter
mine how many idle men and wo
men could be used (or war work.

In substance this mobilisation 
w ou ld -if enacted into law—deter
mine A*'hat Workers should stay on 
farms or In industries. Csnytoff 
It to its ultimate conclusion it 
would say who could go where and_ 
when to what job.

In effect — after salaries anfi 
wages had practically been frosna 
—the measure would tend to frecaa 
workers In their jobs.

Considered opposition to any 
auch Congreaaionat measure has 
been piling up from three aides: 
Farm, labor and management. 
Manpower Chief Paul McNutt ha- 
lieved the tight squeese for maa- 
power might hit the country gen
erally by next February-

That would be three monttasy 
from now, providing much roonf:^ 
and time for argument. There v 
be plenty of it.

1

Firet Big Parade la  If Ye

Chicago—(FH-8tate street, Chl- 
cogo’a main shopping center, 
which for the last aix months was 
torn up because at construction of 
the city’s subway, was all dressed 
up today to a new pavement Flage 
floated from the big stores. Aa part 
o f th* Navy Day parade, the line 
o f march waa down the busy 
street the firet big parade on the 
thoroughfare In 10 years.

Uep at Masks
Wichita, Kaa. (F)—Santa Oaua 

can wear his mask to a depart
ment store, but if hei steps into 
the street, he will break the law. 
The a t y  CoimcU'has passed an 
anti-mask ordinance, but Santa 
Clauaea who remain - on privata 
property won’t be' affected.’ Police 
Chief •fhomaa Jaycox asked for 
the law, primarily to tamper Hal- 
lowc’enere. He saya crimlnalt and 
aaboteurs could lurk undetected 
behind the maaka.

N otice

ZoniiiK Boari o t  /  jjpcals

VOTE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC

Ta Ftea Federal AcHaa'

HsKford,, P e t 81.—(F)— Having 
Ignored two notiflcstlons, the 
names 'd f 25 registrants at. draft 
board* three of Hartford- were 
headed last night for Federal ac
tion, Dr. James H.-Naylor, board 
chairman, said pW would turn the 
list over todsF to U. 8. Attorney 
Robert R .^ t t o r  for toveeUgatlon.

OsF Frtea

Hollywood—VP)—^Tta eoftta slt- 
utatoa toa’t bothaitog George 
Parix In hto little eating plaee 
he' has put up a sign: "W e have 
plenty o f coffer. .First cup, 5 cents. 
I mmmI sun, $100." «

In conformity with the requlre- 
menU of the abntog regulatiohs 
o f the Town of Manchester, «the 
Zoning Board at Appeals will hold 
a public hearing oa . Thursday eve- 
atog, November 5th, at eight 
o'clock to the Municipal Building, 
on the following applications^ 

Applicatloh of Robert J. Scran? 
,ton to obtain restaurant liquor 
permit for the purpose of telling 
all liquors St 178-180 Tolland 
Turnpike, ta a Residence A Zone.

AppUcaticm of Nswton Taggart 
for permtoaton to convert a 2-car 
garage Into a 4-car garage at 89 
Woodland Street in a Residence B 
Zone. .

Application of Plonaer Para 
ebuta (tompany for pennlaaion to 
use RsMdsaoa a t 800 Porter 
Street (former Weldon property* 
temporarily (four to six weeks) 

a rooming bousf, to a Raol- 
dence A  Bone.

Application at Mlctael J. Tier- 
Boy at 888 Oooper HUl Street (or 
permission tp construct open 
porch closer to street line than 
regulations aUdw, at above loca
tion to a  ReeltanM A  Zone.

AU parsons tatorested to .'those 
appUeattona mqy 
bsaxtag.

Zentog BegiB a t Appeals,
' By Rajrmend W. Goslee,

— Chairman.
Edward F. Taylor,

Seeretary.

Robert A. Hurley, Governor 

Odell Shepard, Lieut. Governor 
Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse,

Secretary ot State
■

Nicholas W. Mono, Treasurer 
John'Me Compfro//er

Reinhart L. Gideon, AUornay General 
Lucien J. Maciora, Congressman at 
Herman P. Kopplemann, Congressi 
-William B. Sarr, Sheriff 
William P. Rice Senator
George Bryan, Representative 
Andrew je Healey, Representatisie

Be Assured OT Oood Government
Bock, With Your Vote, the Abovo Named Candidates 
Who Have and Will Continue to Support Our Preiident

THE
Sponsored By^

The Democratic Town Committee of Manchester

VOTE STRAIGHT
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y Garage Handles 
200 Autos at Time

W t Deven* Oidnancc ^ Q o d  S c r v i c C  
I b l o r  Ba*« to  Be Pat- , ' . ^  i  119

for Other ‘Mo- At Campbell S
to r  Y ehicle H ospital.^

Bjr m « k  O anr 
Fort Deveiu, Mua., Oct. 31—(fl*) 

>VncIe Sam has a  swaU place 
(}ker« for repaUriiiK and ovarhauling 
i jaepa, ataff cars, trucko and other' 
:'iiotor vehicles for the Army—but 
"iw oufht to have scouting squads 
^raady in case visitors get lost. 
f You see, it's one of those inU- 
maU buildings—Occupying a  tidy 

: little area of five and three-quar- 
: ters acres!

It’s a six room affair, but there’s 
.enough Ooncrete in the floor to 
'.feuild a single-lane highway sev- 
'a ral miles long. The building 
'boasts 985,000 New England 
bricks and a million feet Of Oregon 

i timber.
Almost Thousand Employed 

Almost 1.000 men are employ- 
ad. most of them civilian mechan- 

‘ lea. Tyo hundred vehicles are be
ing manicured all the time, and an 
average of 40 are-ready for the 

\Zoad again each day.
The War department has 1n- 

vsated almost $2,000,000 in this 
^auparduper garage which bears 

fancy name of "Fort Devens 
nance Motor Base."

I t  is one of the largest places in 
; U>* world for getting a fender fix- 
; ^  or a motor changed, and the 
. T.'ar department is planning to 
: lias It as a pattern for other “mo- 
tor vehicle hoapiUls.”

~ The big base has been in opera- 
jy^lononly a couple of months under 
S' tMl^tlon of Col. Harry C. Snyder, 

Iwbo was once affiliated with the 
.nerea-Arrow company. In charge 
bg maintenance in the base shop 

1.1s MaJ. M. C. Bourke.
*Tliere’s only one type of outfit 

^^bat can compete with us," says 
or Bourke, "and that’s an 

automobile manufacturing plant, 
our working staff of hun- 

'̂-ilreds of jsen. suid tremendous 
if equipment, including much sal- 

ge, there’s' nothing we can’t re
dd.”

Huge Parking Area^ 
.Outside the well-lighted bund

ling, Ulere’s a parking area larger 
I than a maJ,or league ball park. 
^Uoadreds of cars are there all the 
n in d —rangings from im ambulance 
’.‘Mquiiing a  new wheel to a ten- 
l''lon tramqwrt truck that needs a 
I^Foaial overhaul.

The Army doesn’t waste any 
Ltime fussing with cars that have 
>been bashed to a fare-the-well. 

p; -Salvage crews snap up any use- 
' able'scrap.

An obvious difference vetween 
.Army procedure and the goings on 

St sonMtimes take place in a 
I garage is that the inspect- 

mechanica don’t have to ^ e a k  
bad news gently to the'driver 

r  wait while he ca)M up the 
[ Vvife to sey if it’s all tdght to have 
*a new mar end ^ t  on the old 
[buggy.

"We don’t  jKart out with the 
Ljidaa of doing a Job that will make 
^  the car good for a couple of weeks 

or so," one of the officers said, 
tf'Twe give it the gun so that when 
h the machine leaves here it’s ready 
ii'to be sent anywhere in the world.” 

Bapalrs Done In "Ohasals Bay” 
Much repair work is done on the 

I', esurs right in the “chassis-bay”— 
where the 200 machines under 
treatment are kept—such Jobs as 
'changing wheels, replacing fenders 
and the like. But if an engine and 
a heavy unit replacement is re
quired, a mechanic gets out a 

'-small portable derrick, takes the 
. engine right out, shoves in either 
[ a  brand new one or a rebuilt one, 

and totes the sick one off to the 
motor repair line.

’The motor section of the base 
already is on an assembly-line 
basis. The engines are complete
ly dismantled, in all instances, and 
then they are rebuilt, as they pass 
sdong a moving line flanked by 
experts specializing in various 
linos of engine repair.... ,

Use Salvaged Parts
80 far as possible, they use 

'psuts salvaged from broken down 
, Mrs, but there are two big ware
houses handy fo'r new parts. Sal
vaged parts arc also used in the 
repair of other sections of an au
tomobile.

"When a car leaves here,” 
■miled one of our guides, "it 
might have a fender from Camp 

.Edwards on Cape Cod, a carbure
tor from Fort Ethan Allen in Ver
mont, an d 'a  radiator from Mit
chell Field—bqt . brother, .it will be 
ready for .the toughest, roads."

The big base has a special de- 
.i-partment where scores o f , men 

work on nothing but electrical 
I^Sigulpment:' a '  section where re

sted engines are .given tough 
Bta under "road" conditions; a 

l̂ Tvork shop; a blacksmith's 
shop; a paint and trim depart- 

Ivmsnt; and a "lubricatorium” 
•"where oil is shot Into the engines 

under air-pressure.
Floors Kept CVwn

Even in the grease shop, the 
riao rs are so clean that you could 
almost spread a picnle lunch on 

jibem.''
About the last thing you. see 
the thing that is first called into 

!g»ttoa when, a ear gets bunged 
the toad—a hugs w icker, 

with iderrick. acetylene 
ah kinds at toola. 
baby eaa pick a troUegr 
off the grorntd." aald one

------If Evan
— aon-partiaah eandi- 
tha htofee lAgialature, it 

. ha airea4y has made 
ena praalaa. M hie early 
9 Etarmtara be described 
h i a a  . an ae taa t father 
I haa^wfleed this to list his

41

Hardware Also Can Be 
Obtained at Station a t 
Middle Turnpike.
Campbell’s Service ' Station, lo

cated at the corner^of Main street 
andN^iddle Ttimplke, has for 
many years ’̂ n  serving the mo
toring pi^ lc of this town to their 
complete satlMaction. It is still 
coiifinuing tbVyervice in spite of 
the decrease thatCthe existing em
ergency has crest^ .in ' the service 
station business. At'<^ampbell’A a 
motorist can still c o ^ t upon ex
cellent service for thV. general
benefit of his automobileNDcalera 

ollny
i\are
from

in the famous Shell gasoliny and 
its subsidiary products, youx^re 
assured of only the finest fi 
this standpoint. -

Other features of 
are their servicing of batteries 
with modern up to date equipment. 
They are also tire specialists, own
ing their own recapping labora
tory right inside the garage. Of 
course to many this no longer 
interests them, but to those who 
are eligible for either new or re
capped tires, they should make 
Campbell’s headquarters for this 
service. Maximum dependability is 
assured.

Sensible Place To no Buslneao
Drop into Campbell’a Service 

Station for a complete winterizing 
of your car together with greaae 
Job and oil change. Nominal prices 
coupled with super service make 
Campbell’s the sensible place with 
which, to do busineaa.

Recently, anticipating a decline 
in the garage business, Camp
bell’s installed right oa the same 
grounds, a complete hardware 
store which can be relied upon for 
ceUipg only dependable and na
tionally advertised products. Not 
only equipment for your car, but 
tools and equipment for the house 
and garden may be obtained at 
this hardware store, which is cmi- 
venlently located in ‘ the business 
secUon of Middle Turnpike. Whlie 
your car is being serviced gt the 
Campbell’s modem garage, dron 
around to the hardware Store aw  
see for yourqelf, first hand. Just 
what can be found in there. We 
feel certain that Jrou will make 
Campbell’s Hardware Store your 
headquarterg for superior hahl- 
ware equipment.

CampbVlI’a also remind you that
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Olson Master 
On Paint Jobs

Local Decorator Is Ex* 
pert in Interior and 
Exterior Problems.
How about a change in the in

terior of your home this year. Are 
you getting Juat a little tired of 
seeing the same old wallpaper on 
the walls, the same old paint color 
on painted surfaces 7 If so you will 
find how much more comfortable 
your home - will be as a place to 
rest and admire, if you completely 

your home. It will be 
P i^new and thrilling experience to 

yoV u  the person.who has to live 
in tm. house, to see how much new 
wallpaWr and new paint can. 
change tl^e atmosphere of the in
terior. \

The man Mo see ebout both of 
these items ^  repair is John 1. 
Olson of 12 Jadl^son place, known 
throughout this hrea for the fine 
Work which . he m ends to his 
clients. For a goodly number of 
years Mr. Olson hsa ^ e p t  Man
chester homes as good aVnew.

Fine WorkmanshlL 
Folks know and appreciate the 

fine workmanship which \Mr. 
pison does. He can, in a sw rt 
time change the roonu of your 
present dwelling into modem and' 
up-to-date quarters. ’This is done 
with the aid of correct color 
schemes. Combining the correct 
design and color of wallpaper, 
which is of coui^ the basis of 
the room, is a  ̂job for only the 
expert, and Mr. Olson is Just 
that.

Take . a look at the rooms in 
your hCuse. See if the wallpaper is 
beginning to crack Jult a little, or 
ponder in your mind if the paper 
pleases you. Also-take a peek at 
the paint Job which has beep done 
on your baseboards. If you are not 
pleased with what you see sit right 
down, digl 4370, and your prob
lem will be over. For that is the 
telephone number of John I. Ol
son. He will be glad to drop around 
to your home and extend his ad
vice or give accurate estimates on 
the Job.

It won't take Mr. Olson long 
to complete the Job once he has.

Pictured above is a view of COok’s Servieg/^tation, which la 
located at Manchester Green but a short driye^from the center of 
town. Here yo\ir car Is assured of only the finest of treatment 
when you bring it in for servind ng. The phone number is Man
chester 3996. '

L?4"*;1 o r e ; ’s 'u ^  «tarTed‘';iih%r;‘W ;;"mus\' co“
wô S? caSsl ®

Chiiiese .Official 
Tells Battle Cost

Chungking, Oct. 31—(4P)—The 
100-day battle of Chekiang and 
Kiangsi provinces which started 
last May 15 cost China 32.000 ci
vilian casualties and the equiva
lent In property damag^e of $20,- 
000,000 in United States currency, 
Gen. Hung Shsoh-Siung, governor 
of Chekiang, reported today.

He said 15,000 civilian men. 
women and children had been 
killed by the invaders, 5.000 had 
been wounded and 12.000 were 
missing.

The government announced that 
Feng Ten,*a Ministry of Finance 
agent at Wanhsien, a Yangtze 
river port in Szechwan province, 
had been court-martialed on 
charges of extorting the equiva
lent of $6,000 from five local dry 
goods stores and had been execu
ted.

Firemen Conquer 
Stubborn Blaze

Melbourne, Oct. 31—(IP)—After 
an all-night battle, more than 100 
firemen succeeded today in extin- 
guishihg a stubborn blaze which 
had threatened to destroy an Al
lied merchant ship and its cargo 
in an Australian port. \

While the firemen battled the 
flames, longshoremen formed a 
human chain between the .ship and 
the wharf and unloaded a ' large, 
part of the cargo. Drums of ' oil 
were pitched overboard in the 
hope they might be recovered li- 
4er. ■

Death Penalty 
Decreed by Nazis

London, OcL I i —opy—a  Stock
holm dispatch to Reuters said to
day measures promulgated by the. 
Germans at Oslo, Oct. 12, provided 
the death penalty for a,pyonc leav
ing or entering Nazi-oceupM 
Norway without permission.

Oct. 12 was the data on which 
the Germans lifted tbs sUta at 
emergency in the Trondheim area 
after executing 34 persons and ar
resting mesre than loa in an effort 
to halt-sabotage. I’reeumably gen
eral ordara rapMced tha tampo- 
rary maasurea at Trondhaim.

Evanston, Hi. — OP) — Chartsa 
Sayre, I t  year old pre-dental stu
dent at. Northwestern University, 
had to swim a mile ^  t«ks Miclii- 
gan’a icy waters to collect a 35 
cent Wager. He kccepted a hat 
made by Walter- Gibba, 19, a fra- 
tanilty hrothar. to taka a cahoa 
ride on the lake. A mSa off sbora 
tto  caaoa eajiaiaad. Swtaiiniiig to 
w re ,  Sayre colUpaed on tha 
baach, exhausted. He recovered 
guJeUff la tkt

tance when you realize that liv
ing in an upset house is far from 
comfortable. Why not try the work 
of Mr. Olson jtooiu Call him by 
phone or drop around in person 
to see him, and your Interior deco
rating problems will be over.

No Point in lighting Falls
Twin Falla Idaho (JP)—The 

floodlight which for yeara haa 
shone on Shoshone Falls in Snake 
river has been turned off. Idaho 
Power company officials explain
ed there was no point in lighting 
up this one-time major tourist at
traction. I'lravel restrictions are 
keeping the rubberneckers at 
home.

SAVE UP TO 30%
On Plumbing 
and Ctoctrl- 
oiy Sapplias 
by ba3rtng di
rect a i

SUPPLY 
O U TLE T

1150 Main St. Oar. Tnnaa- 
boU. Hartford.

CAMPBELL'S 
FOR SERVICE

Out of Gas ~  Flat Tire — 
Battery Troable —
„ ’ DIAL 8101
Shell Gas and Motor Oil 

Keep yoor car well greased and 
have the alt ebangad freqnantly.

CAMPBELL’S: 
SERVICE STATION

Oar. BUin and BOddla TunpUn

TH E
FALLOT 

STUDIO A N D  
CAMERA SHOP

STUDIO PORTRAITS
o o m m ercia lV  <

PHOTOGRAPHY

MOVIE CAMERAS 
AND PROJECTORS

PULL LINE OP 
PHOTOGRAPHERS' 

EQUIPBIENT

Cook’s Service Growing 
More^Popular Each Day

\^Now that,We are absolutely sure 
thh^e win'be no more autos, gaso
line \ o r  rubber tires except 
through^the strictest of,rationing, 
lisn’t it g'opd common sense to try 
and preserve what we now own 
for the ben^t of ourselvea and 
our nation? 'We must look for 
better means ^  protecting our 
present car equipment and to see 
to it that we consiqwe tires .and 
fuel as much as is p^slble.

Now, the averag^  motorist 
knows but little of theX^tricate 
workings of their car afid^f it is 
uaing too much valuable gMoline, 
they realize that, point but find it 
necessary to rely upon some 
pendable repair garage to reraed; 
the trouble. That ia the reason 
why so many of the town's motor
ists point their cars to Cook’s 
Service Station when troubles oc
cur. Cook’s is located at Manches. 
ter Green, right on the highway 
and it ia but a short distance from 
any point In town.

Expert .Mechnnics 
Here your car is placed only in 

the most expert of hands and as 
cook’s state in their Community 
Page advertisement "We invite 
you to go over your car with s 
magnifying glass after it leaves 
our hands.” The work which they 
perform upon any model or type 
car can be termed as expert, and 
of the highest standards. ITiis haa 
been proven throughout the past, 
and we can be assured that Cook’s 
will continue with this sanie satis
factory repair work iii the future.

All sorts Of Repair*
Their reputation of the past Is 

your assurance that you are 
bringing your car to one of the 
better garages In town for ad
justments, repair or any of the 
ntinor Items which 'we must con
tinually have done for the maxi- 
n.um service from our present

• cars. One of the major services be
ing done at this time at Cook’s 
Service Station ia the careful 
Alignment of wheels for preserva
tion of tires. Wheels that are even 
the slightest out of line or off bal
ance tend to wear down tires twice 
as fast as usual. Drop around to 
Cook's soon and have them check 
ybur car for this type of defect. 
It will pay you to do so at once.

Another item for the betterment 
of ybur car to be considering at 
this time of the year, is to have it 
completely winterised. Here again 
Cook's Service Station will come 
to the rescue of your summerized 
automobile, and at cost most 
nominal to you, will soon have it 
all set for even the coldest morn- 

You will find that your gears 
shift easier on these cold 

nines after Cook’s has chang
ed yoqr rear end and transmission 
greased Also, you will have the 
satisfaction of knowing that the 
Job has Men done right—if com
pleted at C ^k ’s Service Station.

tx t  Cook’s '^ so  check your car 
for maximum \^asoline mileage. 
Let them clean’̂ o u r carburetor 
and other equipm^t which han
dles the fuel insioia the engine 
after leaving the ga^tank . You 
will get better mileage m e r  an in
spection of this sort ahd \ou  will 
also find that your car possesses 
greater power.

Don’t take chances with your 
car today. It is no longer a luxury, 
but a necessity. You have proved 
that by keeping it on the road. 
Don’t place the care of repair Jobd 
In the lap of an incompetent 
garage or repair man. Tkke it to 
Cook’s and easp your mind. They 
undoubtedly have the reputation 
of being the finest In Mancheater. 
If you want to dial 3996. for that 
is the telephone number of-Cook’s 
Service Station a t Manchester 
Green.

Downey Abandons 
Hope for Action

'Washington, Oct. 31—(iP)—Sen
ator Downey (D., Calif.) aban
doned hope today for action this* 
year on hla proposal to create a 
legislative cabinet to represent 
{Resident Roosevelt In Congress 
under a  procedure designed to 
eliminate clashes between the 
lawmakers and the executive.

Downey disclosed that he and 
othe'f 'members of a Senate Mill- 
taiY Affairs subcomnima$ ap
pointed to explore all possible 
means for obtaining, greater war
time unity havh discuaaed the 
question at executive seaaions.

"I hope we can hold public bear
ings soon after the first of the 
year," he _ told an interviewer, 
and get tha vlrsrs of government

Pcpyl JW* Dougan
General Gmtractor 
^  and Builder
Coaercto aad Maaoniy 
Wsrk *~ AKeratkms

"' 8C Gardner Strairt 
Phone 8108

QUALITY
P R 1 N T 1 N 6 1

JqO weOa far
g e e  wi l l

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGB
188 Sffnwa atzM t ZW.

officials, political science experts 
and anyone else with a workable 
idea.”

Downey said aenators were so 
burdened with’ duties accumulated 
during a heavy legislative year 
that It might be difficult to find 
time for the exhaustive in'vestiga- 
tion the question merited at the 
tail end of the year.

Just Uke Conrfng Home

liOB Angejea (JPi—It was Just 
like coming home when Leonard 
T. Row went to Jail under a five- 
day sentence tor non-payment of 
alimony. For seven year* he 
served aa a Jailer.

Good Printin or 

Ever at Hand
For Individual Qirist* 

inas Cards See Williani 
H. Schieldge. /
Christmas ia fast approaching 

and already you afe planning upon 
the purchase of gifU and Xmas 
cards. Perhspi you are wondering 
Just what the variety of these gay 
carjls '̂^will be th lr year.-You hate 
to' pick out cards year after year 
which seem to be almost identical. 
A bit of ribbon perhaps, catchy 
lines and verse. People who receive 
these cards sometimes don’t  even 
bother to admire them, merely 
reading the name of the sender 
and putting them into the souve
nir box!

Do you want to surprise your 
friends this year? Send them a 
Xmaa card which they will ad
mire at the time it it sent; and 
display it to their friends later on. 
We are talking of your own, in
dividually styled holiday cards 
which are becoming so popular of 
late. Don’t know how to get them 
or have theni made? We can an
swer that. At the home of quality 
printing—William H. Schieldge’s, 
135 Spruce street.

Not Too Early
You won’t  be too early If you 

place your holiday greeting per
sonal card o r d e r  w i t h  Mr. 
Schieldge right.now, today. I t is an 
tlcipated that more folks than ever 
will be trying this new atunt this 
year, and Mr. Schieldge advises 
that you place your order as early 
as la possible. Drop into 135 
Spruce street soon and get an es
timate from Mr. Schieldge. He will 
advise you on the Xmaa card you 
want and hla advice wiU prove 
most beneficial to you. He haa 
yeara and years of experience be
hind him and knows every angle 
of the printing business.

His ability as a printer la not 
limited to Xmas cards however. He 
can also print anything up to and 
including a book. Posters, signs, 
individual stationery and many 
othei items are being Job printed 
by him and his capable staff 
every day. The type of modern 
equipment which he has in his 
headquarters assures you as the 
customer quick and efficient ser
vice.

Be sure to Investigate Schieldge’s 
printing offices soon. You will find 
that prices are nominal knd quali
ty of work very high at this print
ing establishment. If you want 
further informtion telephone 3690.

In a year’s time, you move along 
with the earth, on its trip around 
the sun, about 584,000,000 miles.

See us about the 
Joan you may 

d to purchase, 
build or remodel 
a home.

LiberaJ I o s  a s  for 
kmar terms are made 
promptb; sfier receipt 
of appHcstipa, and the 
cost of obtainlnir Is 
verysmafl.

Stop a t oar office 
and receive foil inf or* 

.motion.

The Manchester 
Building & Loan 

Association ^
,955 Main Stroct^

Have YoUr Umbrellas 
Repaired Novvl

A aet wait for a tom y weattMr, 
We win fix n  at 
prieea;, Alaa.. .we sell

LOUIS PALLUZI
«• Blaaell St. TM. 5588

A N a t^A O P iw fo a ^

spencer:
InMvUUtaffy

Daaigmod

Behtwelghl aW*e f im  
> W W |  —  easily aS- 
Jaste4i I4sM far aa -

a lly  toaar. la a l
ANNIE m tra n  

8rd FLjJ M ^ mnv BMf.
K flli«fa : 3 to 8 aafi 1 to 9

Q h M sy w ith a

fee

N E T

HOUSE 
PAINT

JOHNSCHf P A B ^  CX>.
Bdwta Flap. 

XW.

DON’T FORGET 
YOUR COLOR RINSE!

Your hair ma.v need to have It* sheen and sparkle 
brought out. It Isn’t necessary to ha%*e dull, 
drab hair. Only 35c an application;—

99 East Center Street

JO H N  I. OLSON
Contract Painting

•

Interior Decorating 

 ̂Paper Hanging

12 Jackson Place 
Phone 4870

SEE FOR Y0UR8ELP1
Von ea  a go
over yoor car 
with a magal- 
(ylag g l a s s  
whea we gat 
through oerv- 

ictog It — aaS *00 lo t yoorseit 
u It doesn’t  aatlaiy every staiid- 
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
Maacheoter Ureea. Phoae SS9C

J. R. Braifrhwaite
Keys Made, Locks Repaired.

Tools Groand 
I-awn Mowers Sharpened 

Electrical Utilities 
Re-Conditioned 
Guns Repaired /

52 Pearl SL Phone 4200

We Have Been in the 
Plumbing and Heat* 
ing Business for Many 
Years.
Rely on onr experience and 
se^ice for best results.

Johnson & Little
IM  Oeator S tiaal 

Phono S83fi

GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

B. H. GIbaoa. Flap.
SpoMalltlag hi 

BKAB
WhoM filtgameat.

185 Main SL^v I%oae 5Q12

U^JiDSCAPING AND 
TREE SURGERY

Everarcens, Shrubs and 
Shade Trees Trimmed

An Work Carefully and 
'Neatly Done.

Conn. S tati Licensn

JOHN S. WOtGOTT
117 Holiistejr jlL Tel. 8597 

C05IPLBTB
B U I L D I H G

SERVICE
COAL ~  t^K B  

RANGE AND FUEL OILS
Prompt UeHverteo 

At AD Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER A FUEL C a  

Teiepfaone 5145

a a tfF y a o h n i c f f i l M f i e i

S ' -
repair* at tow ____
p r i a n a  —aa _ _  
qqMkty f e n  ■■ 
woaT ha iaeoatei 

M aUag sad 
a  Spazl

wnranam aimi aoov oa 
Tf ira Watts Fistot

Wt Una Fta It"
IM to. mufiia rpa. m . «im

STORAGE
Local and Long 
Distance Moving

Dependable!
PHONE 6260

.THE AUSTIN A.
■ CHAMBERS CO

68 Hollister St.. Manchester

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and ClUclent Priattag 
of All Klnda.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. C. UnliuM J. to. Bar*
<51 No. SlalB St. IM. 5733

Concrete and Cinder Blocks 
Reinforced Lintels and 

Window Sills 
ALL SIZES 

Pull Supply On Hand 
At All Times

J. HUBLARD 
& SO N S

Concrete and Mason 
Contractors

314 East Middle Turnpike 
Manchester Phone 6987

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractorn 

588 51ain Street 
Tet 6227 * 7608

We Win Gladly Give Ye 
Estimates.

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green, Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Blcyclea. 
U. S. Tiredir 

Repairs, Serrice, 
Accemries.

180 Spmee SL • Phone 5450

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

fitl BSVttotiKwM .
Speolal ’AMentlae 
Ohrea Ito Phoae 
ordara • TeL Sieo 
SpaaiaUst in Pa- 
aaral aatf toad- 
d l a g  Anaaga- 
nsMta. —

MOON'S 
FEEDS

For Cattle â od Ponlt^. 
INSECTICIDES

LARSEN'S
PEEDSERinCE / I  

38 Depot Sq. Phone 5406

oran
ROME

loeatad—eoavealeiff and. 
M as UM.baty thoroaga 

lara. Otsttaetlv* Sen rtoa 8$od- 
*rn FaiellttteaI

A51BULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

t75CeatcfSU PhoM5060

to Play New Britain Spartans a t Oval Sunday;
Manchester High Plays Its Old Rival Bristol High Monday
T hr^ Big Gan les 

^Hojd Sway Today
Might Up«e?*'ftTor*d la c k e y  P lans
Georgia’s R e c o r d ; !  F a r m  S v i 
Army Takes on P e n n ;' ^
Irish E xpect^  to Trim F  O F  U O  
Navy at Qeveland.

Stem 
br Dodgers

By Harold daaatea
New York, Oct. SI—(87—A trio 

of sectional spats monopolize tha 
national spotlight today with the 
unbeaten football teams of Geor
gia and Alabama Ungllng at At
lanta; all-winning Ohio State tha 
guest <ff Wisconsin. wh(|eh bossts

Stoekholderit Anxiously 
Awaiting Dividends; 
It Will Take Time to 
Make It Happen.

By Harry Oraysoa 
New York, O ct 31.—^Directors 

a stmllM r e c ^ ;  and Army’s tri- Brooklyn Uaseball Oub are
umphant cadets mixing with 
Penn’s onca-beataa Quakaia a t 
Philadelphia.

And the way the fans have re
sponded to those choice morsels 
you would think the contests were

to be congratulated for giving 
Branch Rickey, Sr„ a dve-year 
contract aa president and 'general 
manager. ,

Rickey la the most constructive
b ^ ig  plajred In Pra-Peart Harbor I« «  » . . . . .
day? Penh otficlal* saUmatsd that *i2!*«*
70,000 would stt to «n tha procsed- J?* ■***/’”
t a n  a t Philadelphia: the Alabama- to toe stockbMders, but that U as 
o S ^ a  ^  a  aeU-out ■» ke -Ihs ^ockholdero
for t m  w k a  and there’U be 40,-1^®“"^ “P ^ t h c l u b ,  IrnTnoth-

Osswet

All Prophet—No Loss

QUAkT/?S LASfO AjULE

000 filled seaU a t Madison. Wis.
Virtually all the star playera ta 

the three casts aN n fit for action 
except at Philadelphia where Earl 
Btalk, coach of Army, named Bob 
Woods to start ta p l ^  of the In
jured Ralph (Santa Pe) HUl a t 
right half. Capt. Hank Maxur, the 
other Injured Army halfback, arill 
start. Penn's forces are all set for 
the fray.

Phvar Bnokeyea 
Wisconsin’s Elroy Hirsch and 

Pat Harder, both ailing much o< 
the week, will be ta at the kick
off against Ohio Stats and tha 
argument the past seven daya ta 
Dixie has been which of the two 
teams, Alabama or Georgia, ia the 
healthier.

Although the Cleveland meeting 
between Navy and Notra Dame 
doesh’t  have the glamour of the 
top three It probably will be wit
nessed the largeet crowd, with __ 
officials expecting 75.000. It will 
be Coach Frank Leahy's first 
chance to see the Irish In action 
since be left for a  17-day stay ta 
the hospital and the Ramblers 
opened a  winning streak.

l^elther will there bo many 
empty seats a t Durham, N. C„ 
where the revived Duke Blue 
Devils, their casual^ list Wiped 
out, entertain the unbeatenYorces 
of Oem'gia Tech. The Dukbs never 
have lost to Georgia Tech on their 
home field but enter today’s tray 
aa the underdogs.

Not only la the day's schedule 
heavy ta quality, it also promises 
quantity. .

MM-Weet Leads 
The midwest, as usuaL leads the 

'way with Iowa’s  Pre-Flight Cadete 
expected to handle Bob Oowan and 
BUly Hillenbrand at Indlaha; DU- 
nolso hopeful at starting another 
win streak a t tha axpensa at 
Michigan; Mlnnsaota a t  North- 
western, Purdus Invading Iowa 
and the rampant Missouri Tlgera 
taking on the Great Lakes outfit 
a t St. Louis

UCLA, scored on only once by 
a  Pacific Coast Oonfcrence eleven,

ing else. MacPhail spent money 
as fast as the outfit earned i t

Given a fair ahake ta conditions, 
if there is professional baseball 
next year. Rickey will show a 
profit, which happens to be what 
the stockholders ajre after.

Rickey takes over a club which 
next spring is likely to fall apart 
like the one-hoss shay. I t requires 
considerable rebuilding and B it. ia 
the smartest hand along this line 
lq,, the busihesa. The Dodgers are 
ibued down with 10-year men, 
who have no tending value.

EUiving a flock of old blokes 
around may be an advantage in 
a war year, but B.R. is a fellow 
who looks farther ahead than that.

Watch him quickly build a 
minor-league feeder system that 
will keep the Dodgers stocked with 
young players.

’niere was a baseball saying 
while Rickey waa 'with the SL Louis 
club: "No one ever dies on the

It meant that Rickey got rid of 
them before other outfits sensed 
they had loet that step or the one 
spin on the fast balL

Rickey will operate the same 
way in Brooklyn and, with a big 
money-making franchise, will be 
tough to beat all the way along 
the line.

Some regret that the balmy 
days are finished In Flatbush.

No more Uncle Wilbert Robinson 
arguing with taxi drivers. No 
more birds flying from Casey Sten
gel's doffed baeeball cap. No more 
Babe Hermans outflelding In self 
defense and three runners on one 
haa*. No more cantankerous and 
rolUcktag Red McPhalls.

Still I’m not ao sure the fun is 
over in Brooklyn.

Didn’t  Rickey not only round 
up but encourcage the old Oaa- 
House Gang of the Cardinals?

Rickey, who coached a t Michi
gan. is k great beUever ta the old 
college try and is not without a' 
sense of humor and a dair for 
ahowmanehip. Ha hellevee in keep
ing the game close to the people. 

Under Branch Rickey, Brooklyn

iFlashy Hardware City Team 
Tests Revamped Locals Here

BUlitO CS CUASE

High Gridders Might Pull
Upset Against .Old Rivals

on a much sounder hasia, but the 
show will go on.

arlU be after Its third loop triumph I baseball affairs will be conducted 
with Stanford aa the foa and Ora- ~ ' - - - - - - -
gon State, Rose Bowl champion, 
gpea a g a l^  the Huskies of Wash
ington. California, the Septomber 
title chotco, will try  to  aalvaga 
some of Its prestige a n ta s t Ore
gon. Santa Clara and San Fran
cisco University wait until Sunday 
for their game.

Texas A
Texas Christtaa, another on the

Hockey Teams 
Resume Play

dwindling list <rf unbeaten teams, I American Circuit Gcts 
shouldn’t  have too much trouble | ^Underway After Two

Day Layoff.
with Baylor and Texas A. and M. 
coUldes with the hapless Razor- 
backs of Arkansas. Texas ia Uotod 
as a  alutde better than the Mus
tangs of Southern Methodist.

Princeton, gradually galatag 
recognition as one of the east’s 
beat, opens this year’s Big Thre* 
series With a trip  to  Harvard and 
should teturn with Us first win 
over the Johnnies sines IMS. Bos-

By The Aasoeisted Press
The American Hockey League, 

resuming play after tha Srst off- 
night ainc* the aeasen opened last 
’Tuesday, win send atx teams onto 
the ice tonight to  launch a  week- 

id program that wiU find aU

to Hoi;
Pre-Flight thfoatens 
unblemished rocord.

Yale’s freahmah-etodded var
sity la favocad over Brows,
whoan Bob _ .......................
an tajuiy. Paul jOdvaasall nkaly 
wUl be the dsoUnsg'factor ta tha 
OolombU-OprsMl fracas; Fordham 
and SL MMy*a at CaUforata taka

ton Couega I . £ ^ 1 X 5  a S ^  town’s powar Mmrezu Odlgato-Boesl JS ”  ■ ^  waaaa, «  w
tonight’s  card. Washington 

light thfoatens 8 y r a e u s s 's |^  ^  ^  devalasd, Prorldence a t
HerShsy and Indians polls a t P ltts- 
burgh. Washington will shift over 
to IndlanapoMs tomorrow n lilit for 
t t r  fliat ftdl avas tag of tha seaSdn. 
whleh also sends Pittsburgh to 
Buffalo; CtavMaad to New Haven 
and Hanhey to  Provldasoa.

nroHtiit. «. I X Although tha Buffalo Btaons are o ro u s^  ta  New 1 o u t f i t  with as many q \
thraa ffssDaa behind them, mana- 

^  _  I gars w  around the etrenlt wel-our ColU Start
Y w  Idenoa Rada eould dreaa only 13i n  l u c n  m t n n t y  I atickmen wheat five of their group

' were detained a t the border, await* 
tag travelUig pam iia. Three at the 
13 were borrowed from the league 
'aad a  maksahift team went on to 
hasd tha twioa vlotoitona Blsona 
thair first defeat of tha yaar,^S-3.

Becansa at Joaeea to the armad 
foroaa, many ptayare who 
aoit on ta tratatax are ba-

ia r iy  wagartag tadtaatod
(JccupaUoii. fc o ir  the ataMea 4 f . JwlStofi.. bP 
John Maraeh of Ctocago, would g o |h ® w ^ . ^  ■ tU ljs« t tb te  
to tha post a  abor^pm ad fovorttal ^
of an Army BmeigMiur RMiaf day! 8* * J* ."  “crowd. I !■' poMible, avan If tha oanbar at

Occypatkm wtanm of Mm  eC khi I P>8P 588 to  ba lowared.

' Baltimore, OcL 81—IP?—A. ecea- 
paet BaMof four daaay two-year- 
oM eolls. lad hy Oaeapattan, w m  
sehadnlad to faro Starter Jim MO- 
ton In the 90th roantag at tha itch 
Plmhoo Futurity today, the last 
Biajar pntaa at tha JnvenOa sasi*

19 atarta,
to ptaM hini hi peMtfan to 
tha aO-ttme tacnay raaord for two- 
year-okli — <919,000 set  by-tha 
fO)^ Vac P h i^ h i  39U.

—M--  /

ItoUywood-Maimal Ortta, 190; 
I n  Ckatro, ChUf.. won by technical 
knenkout over N at Conun, 191 Vti 

[Portland, Ora. j[«£,

f , • ,

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, J r . -  #ada and get measured for a 

New York, OcL 31- t(JP)— form.
There’s many a slip—which is 
about aa go<^ a  way as any to 
sum up the prospects for the blg- 
league hockey season that gets
started tonjgbt---- Nobody knqws
how it adU'end, but you can fig
ure that its showing will be a 
good Indication of the future of 
baseball and other sports.. . .For 
instance, with about 40 per cent of 
last year’s players already ta the 
armed forces, hockey clubs are 
loading up with guys like E3>bie 
Goodfellow and Sweeney Sebrtaer. 
who either had retired or were 
about ot; they’re using former 
thlrd-atriiigera and minor leaguers 
in some of the more important 
spots and bringing in as many 17 
and 18 year old rooUes as they 
c a n .. .‘.And bsMball men might 
take not* that instead of cutting 
down their squads, the. Ice bouse 
gangs all are planning to, carry 
%bout IS players although they 
can only 'use 15 ta any one game 
....T h e  idea, praaumably, ia to 
have sparaa handy ta case some 
of the kids don't come up to ax- 
pectationa or In ease they get that 
24-hour nbUoe to return to Can-

Bail Lifted On 
Pal Vendrillo

Local High School Star 
R einsta te  Yesterday, 
By CIAC Committee.
New. Havan,^_pct 

Connecticut Intoracholastlc Ath
letic Conference’s basketball tour
naments next March arc gotag to 
be open to any high acbool quin
te t that carss to enter regardlaas 
of ito record for the ssaaon.

TIm pHme requlslto ia going to 
bs a  taain’a praaeacs, which. In 
view .of the gaaoliM and tire ra- 
ttontag, 1a a  tough enough way to 
qualify.

Sadretary W alter B. Spencer 
Id the C  L A. C.’a Cxacutlva 

board decided yesterday to ro 
acted tha rnla—put into eftact asv 
aral yaara age to kesp tha sntrias 
within reason—under which a 
team, to  ka alIgtbM for the tour
nament, lusY o win a t least b*lf 
of its games against quintets ta 
Its own class 

The C. L A. C  also favored the 
eontlmmUon of apo([ts m  long m  
cendittens w arrant aad froa* tha 
damlflcattan at the teams am at 
1*41. /

A fter hearing tbs .plea at 
P at V aodriD ^

uni-

Service DepL
When Major Robert F. Spotts- 

wood, one of the beat officer golf
ers St Fort Hancock, N; J., chal
lenged Sgt. Alphone Zedalla, the 
enlisted men’s champion, to a 
match, Pvt. Emil Sabol, who was 
runner-up to Zedalis for the title 
promptly offered to caddy for toe
Sarge___Freddie Fierro, Billy
Conn’s trainer. Is due to go Into 
toe army at Fort Dix. N. J., 
Thursday but he's hoping for a 
quick transfer to New Cumber
land, PA. where Billy is stationed 
___The American Bow’ling Con
gress reporta .lt is represented by 
one ex-champion ta each of three 
branches of toe armed forces and 
wonders if there are more. Matty 
Faetz, Jr., Iz In toe Army, Georg* 
Vaier at Milwaukee in toe Navy 
and Max Stein of Hollywood in 
toe Coast Guard.

Today’s Guest Star
Kenneth Jones, Peoria (111.) 

Journal-Transcript: “An unbeaten 
football team Is one toat is Uv- 
Ing on borrowed Uine."

he- remains In achooL Vendrillo, 
who now la eligible to Join Man
chester’s football squad, claimed 
he didn’t  receive any pay for his 
services aa a fighter.

The board was ordered to draw 
up a  statement co^sping any atmi' 
lar sttuationadhat may crop up In 
toe .future.

Fishing Notes 
and

Game News
This is absolutely authentic. On,, street won the coveted

Alsab to Carry 
Top Weight Today

Manchester High plays Bristol 
there Monday afternoon ‘ and 
should be a whale of a game. The 
local team has always been 
thorn In the side of Bristol’s ambi 
tlona so this should not be any ex. 
ceptlon.

Team I* O. K.
During the past two or three 

w'eeks this writer has heard this 
expression; "What, Is wrong with 
■the team?” It can be answered In 
a few words. There is nothing 
wrong with toe team. It’s green 
for one thing, only five veterans 
returning this year and one on toe 
ineligible llsL If, and this is ad
visedly, there la a team next sea
son, Coach Tom . Kelley will have 
a fine base for a good team.

The last two games have show
ed a  .wonderful improvement In 
all departments of play, but toe 
curtailed seaaon is a handicap 
hard to overcome. Against Bullte- 
ley it was excellent for 38 minutes 
and fell prey to more experifneed 
players. In toe East Hartford 
game one bad break upset toe ap
plecart. But what of it 7 Give it a 
chance and remember toe sideline 
quarterbacks would probably fail, 
also, under pressure.

Need Some Praise 
What toe boys need, more than- 

anything else, is a bit of praise 
from Its supporters. Give them 
that, unstintedly, and they will 
play te tte r ball. It’s going te be 

disappointment if the team ia 
whitewashed this year but it’s all 
for toe best no matter how goes 
the battle^,

I t  found Itself against toe Bulk- 
eley team an^ went a lot better 
against'Bast Hartford than any 
one figures It would.. I t might 
turn in an upset Monday after
noon and-here’a-hoping it doea. 
They are all fine boys and taking 
this year’s Mhedule 'in stride un
der toe worst possible conditiona.

Tuesday to* State gam* warden 
liberated two coops of birds, Juat 
east of toe filling station on toe 
Talcottville road. Aa the warden 
opened toe coops and chased toe 
birds into toe flat a car drew up 
and stopped. Out popped n chap 
with all toe regalia of a  hunter 

, including toe gun. A big 
cock pheasant, a trifle alow- of 
wing, alighted from toe warden’s 
keeping about thirty feet off the 
highway. The sportsman (?) rais
ed his gun and lo, he had a  bird. 
Borne hunting, Mt? Thursday af
ternoon this was repeated in an
other locality and this time there 
Were two or tore* hunters follow
ing toe car with toe birds. Now'ln 
this case it might have been tost 
they wanted to scan the birds, but 
two or three shots nicked oa* bird 
so tost toe feathers flew around. 
But to cap toe climax, this gang 
cf sportsmen (?) were out bright 
and early Friday morning In the 
same spot thht toe birds had been 
freed Thuraday. They must have 
been looking for toe feathers.

The Remedy Is Simple 
If toe game wardens would post 

toe places where they free the 
birds for at least four days and 
keep these wouldbe sportsmen 
away it would be a simple, sane 
and logical way to stop these 
leaches from Jumping toe gun. It’i 
toe same ta toe trout season. Fish
ermen, who like to brag, usually 
pull up aide ot the road and wait 
until toe truck with toe trout stop 
and put them' Into to* brooks. 
Then these sportsmen fish . . . 
with liver bait.

It's Hard To Believe 
These things are hard to be 

Meve. Sportsmen’s clubs all over 
the state appear to be trying to 
take part in toe gam* oonaerva- 
tion program and endorse all 
moves in this direction. It would 
seem that they had best clean 
house. . . .  thoroughly, and start 
anew.

Much Ado About Nothing 
This story is secondhanded but 

it might need a bit of expert ad
vice---- so here goes. The case of
shells, originally won by Mr. 66 
Hudson street, went two weeks 
without anyone calling for the 
prize. Investigation failed to find 
anyone at the local 66 Hudson 
street who was interested In 
shells and 'phone calls to other 
towns and cities failed to locate 
the gentlleman. The club then de
cided to draw toe prize again and 
tola time Robert Cbtton of West

dhells.
Now Where le the Hitch

' Cotton was infornied that he 
bad to wait one week. In toe 
meantime Lee Fracchla offered-to 
buy the shells from Cotton at the I 
end of the week. To this Cotton 
agreed, or ao it Is alleged. In the 
meantime other sportsmen .were 
seeking the abella iQso but Cbtton 
stuck to his word and sold toe 
shells to Fracchla. Now it Is 
claimed that Fracchla Is not en
titled to toe toells and toat Cot
ton should have awaited toe sanc
tion of toe club. Offhand to* sheila 
belonged to Cotton and It 
his righL under toe club sUpula-

Many Changes Made Ji£ 
Past Two Weeks Haa 
P e p p ^  Up Stars for 
T1^6 Game; Ask to 
Play Rockville^s Big
Fast Team Soon.

■■ .1-11 - —
Smartly clad in new Jerseys tbs 

All-Stars Of Manchester 'wUl play 
toe fast rugged Spartans of New 
Britain a t i toe . West Side Oval 
Sunday afternoon a t 3:30 o'clock 
sharp. Ray Colpitts, Yosh Vln-- 
cek and Randy Bro'wn will luivs 
charge of the local team tola

SpartsM Fast
Reinforced with aeveral former 

New Britain High school stara tha 
Spartans will te  a tough nut to 
crack tomorrow. Baxter. Ryder 
and Johnson are toe big guns for 
the visitors and each can run. 
pass and kick, especially Baxter 
■who gave a convincing demon* 
atratlon last Sunday ' agataat 
Rockville.

The Spartans’ line la big and
tlon to dlapoee of tfiem aa he aaw I but it could not match tha
flL

Contests Over
’The bass and trout contests end| 

today. The winner of the trout 
trophy win te  announced next 
week. No one entered a baaa 
that la automatically off.

S o i^  Hindsor Banqi>®f 
Anyone wishing to attend tbe^ 

banquet of toe South Windsor 
club, Saturday, November 7, can 
get in touch ■with Lee’s Esso sta-| 
tlon for the tickets. It’s going to 
te  a swell affair according to ad
vance reports.

Meettag Nov. 1*
The next meeting of toe local

chapter of toe Connecticut Sports-1 thi* rhanee ouebt
men will te  held at toe American
Tuesday evening. November 10.

More Striped Base wUbJim Rohan and Walt Schrieter IV 9^  ^ t o n e e . ^ ^ ^

speed aad aggresaive play ot tM  
Rockville forwards In toe first 
two periods. Towards toe end 
of the game, however, when to* 
Spartans got several of their reg
ulars into toe game, who had 
teen delayed at work, it waa a 
different story.

Locals Ready
During toe past week the locals 

have made several changes In its 
lineup, Hennequln has been  ̂
moved Into toe center slot and 
Randy Brown shifted to end Dl* 
Tahdora waa placed at tackle and 
he took his new duties in Am  
shape. Rldolfl will te  a  flxturo

got some swell striped baas during 
the past week. Rohan alone ac
counted for seven beauties. I t 
could not te  learned how many 
Schrleter goL

Informatioa. Pleas*
If anyone has any definite 

knowledge that there ever has 
been, now, or in to* pasL any aal-i,. 
mon in „Ca^'a Pond. HlghtarndJ^S!! 
Park will they get In touch with 
the sports editor of The Herald.

Nearly Got The Bird 
Fred Sankey, well known milk 

dealer a t toe north end, bad an 
experience last w e ^  toat puts 
him In toe Winated status. Sankey 
claims toat he was driving his 
truck along Deming streeL at

alternate with both as he can play 
at eltoer end of the line. Phillips til *;] 
a fixture at right tackle and ga 'n  

splendid showing against tM  
Stafford team two weeks ag<x 

Want Rockvine
At a meeting last night oC tha 

team after practice it waa oM 
thing, more than anything elsA 
toat predominated the sesaioa and 
that was to play Rock-ville tote 
year. Several members of the - 
team are slated for toe service be
fore toe first of toe year and for 
that reason asked toat a g;aiM be ' 
arranged with the Hill Billies.

The locals will have a faat heavy 
backfleld against the Spartans- 
Yosk 'Vincek, captain of the team

up a laige cock pheasMt aten tog  j ̂  McConville calUng to*
b ^ d e  - the road. He slowed down 
and drifted alongside of the bird, 
who did not flutter a wing 
until Sankey reached out of toe 
cab and made a grab at Its neck.
He flew right through his hands.
Hard luck Fred, where was your I gun? |we*K.

A

signals. Brozowaki, speed 
chant, Sluerp. Benny PaganI and 
Henry will make up the other s e t ' 
of backs. There is little to chooaa 
between either set and both w ill: 
have plenty of opportunity tote4J

Triple Threat 
One Man Team

Joe Muha Carries V. M. 
I. Team Through 
Tough Season in 1 ^ 2

New Yorta Get 1ft.—<J7 — Al
though Whlraway woa’t  be tbere, 
A lsu  will have plenty of competi
tion today In the $25,000 Westches
ter Handicap at Empire City, but 
most of it will com* from toe han- 
dlcapper rather than the seven 
other horses In the field.

Topwcighted at 394 pounds, Mra. 
Al Sabato’s three-year-old star 
will be apotttag bta opponenU 
from six to 99 pounds ta bte bid for 
toe money-wtantag ehampionehlp 
of 1*69.

DouMrab, Mni. Tllyou J S m  
pher’a tqur-yaar-oM champ,
will carry ciiily iM  poondik An
other foUtryaar-old.'liM Oreentree 
Stable’s  The Ruyinsr. wtaMr of 
toe <50,000 YinMMr Handicap at 
Hialeah Jitet winter, baa been as- 

1-407 pounds.s lg n ^ -
Ahaam.

High aebooL a  bouar, toe 
board Amtded to  reinstate Mm on 
the promise to st be woukta’t  com-; 
pels tfi to* itag  scM a «s isag h k

Notra Dams—Angelo BsrteUt. of 
Notes Osma eomptetsd 9 at 38 
passes ta  to* 93-34 dsfost at 
bUnote to raaMte Juat abova JM)0. 
The Irish quarterback has tossed 
75, bompteted 99 good for 905 
ysrdoi. - -  ....................

Mauriello Wins

New York, OcL 81—<JV- 
Ing’s waf-tlm* “duration champ 
of the heavywrtghts probably will 
come out of a November 27 Madi
son Square garden bout between 
Tami Mauriello and Jimmy Bivins, 
and the prospect sbouldnT mske 
Joe Louts mlsa a minute’s sleep or 
s  platter of fried- ehickeh,

PTjt, while MautieUo showed 
plenty of power In to^ stretch to 
overhsul the tiring Des Moines 
vetsrsn, Le* fisvold, in toe . last 
two bests, win s  -ten-round de- 
ctelon In Um GsMen Isst night, and 
get toe shog with Bivins, he didn’t  
uncover fuiythlng that put* him ta 
Louis' League yeL
Gm »  Feetpeeed Te Flek Apptes

Fhiftdslplil*. O ct 91—(87— A 
scbsdulad football gams between 
Soteabuiy school and Germantown 
Frieoda aitooal waa postponsd yes
terday —Solesbuiy plsysrs, pinch* 
M tttag te tos crltkM  sbortag* at 
fsim .tobcr, were busy ploUng sp- 
piss on nearby farmlands. ',

U m gssw  will bs pteyad

By Barton Paths
Wide World Features

Lexington, Va , OcL 81— ŷy>ot- 
ball is supposed to be an 13-man 
game, but not the way they are 
playing it a t Viigtala Military in
stitute this season.

TTie sport is a one-man gang 
affair here with pulverizing Joe 
Muha, 916-pound fullback and cap
tain, carrying toe big load equally 
Well on offense and defepse.

Muha te a triple-tora*t gridiron 
dei^n  with toe strength of 

eight man and toe speed at 
sprinter, and he carries plenty of 
football savvy under that helmet. 

Switched From Wtagback 
A 21-year-old senior from Mc

Kees Rock. Pa., Muha ran a t 
wingback during toe past two 
seasona and--was regarded, ’here
abouts aa second only to Duke's 
Steve Lack. He was - switched to 
fullback this season, a spot which 
gave Mm more' opportunity ' to 
grab the spotligbL and he 
been a ^ aa tlo n .

H te ^ o s t enthuslaatie support
er* hra toe coaches wbo have seen 
Mm. Hla record:

V JfJ. 0, Clemaon 0 — Coach 
Frank Howard, demson, aald "we 
Just couldn’t  beat that boy Muha.' 
Quick-kicking toe Cadets out at 
their hot apbta, Muha averaged 
48.4 yards a  tey with a  rata 

bell.
V JfX  9. Tample 7-Joah Cody 

Templa atdd: "Kicking te Just on* 
of to* things he can do. Defen 
aively, ba’a a tot better than fhir 
and ha’s as good a Mocker as any 
ooaMi would wanL -And bow ha 
can run that ball."

V. M. I. 38, Virginia 19 -r> MMm 
ran a t tailback for tha find ttme 
and rolled up an oflenMva total of 
825 yarda. VlrMnia Ooato Frank 
Murray, crossed over to  too VACX 
dnaalng room. "Joa** bo 
'Tv* aeon all of toasa—' 
and Mahan and .Brickl^ anidTNov- 
^«5 and l|ri

don’t  have , to take a back aeat to 
any of them."

Tope, Say* Shaaghneeey 
V.M.L 29, Maryland 0 — Clark 

Shaughnessy, Maryland, said he 
to o u ^ t toe "T” couldn’t  be stop
ped with a 6-1 defense, but he 
hadn’t  counted on a backer-up like 
Muha. "He choked all our running 
playa, pocketed all our paases and 
provld^, all of VMX’a scoring 
punch. I don’t  think there’s a 
man ta toe country—Including toe 
great pro hacks—who Is playing 
betteir football.”

VAI.L’a Coach Pooley Hubert. 
Who waa quite a teek himself a t 
Alabama, groped for adJecti-veA 
•Well, Joe’a Juat toe finest foot

ball player I ever saw,” Hubert 
drawled, simply.

MuhA a top ranking student, 
will be commissioned a second 
lieutenant next May .and Join hun
dreds of other V.M.I. graduates in 
the Army. /-His .older brother^ 
George Muha. Was a  widely-publi
cized back at Carnegie Tech a  few 
years ago.

Need Support 
These boys like to play footosB ' 

and to date ha-ve hot asked for any 
support at all. Their equipment 
has been donated by Moriartg 
Brotoen, several old-timers said - 
toe Jeraeys they bought thenl^ 
selves. All they ask. Is that tha 
fans chip ta generously torno

Last NighVs Fights

By The Associfited Press -
New- York — Taml Mauriello, 

Ifif, New York, outpointed Lee 
Savold, 191 Vi. Des Moines, (10).

Detroit—Jimmy Edgar, 149, De
troit, knocked 'out Tony MpUai, 
146ti, Chicago, (1).

Philadelphia—Manuel Rosa, 152, 
Baltimore, outpointed Rocky Lu- 
clanA 353, Harrisburg, Pa , (8).

Hi^lsOid Park, N. J.—Joe Car
tel, 160, Rome, N. Y.. outpointed 
Joe Lynch, 160. Plainfield, N. J. 
( 8) .  . ___________ _

'  Gloomy Outlook

Bengston Hits 
^^well Scores

Carries His Team Over 
Opponents at Murphy's 
Last Evening.
Bengston carried Fox, Tedford 

and Dwyer with some excellent;] 
bpwling in toe Cravat league last 
n^h t Slid as a result_.-his team 
copped three poihtA “He Mt 187 
for high single and 382 for tore* 
string total, rather a nifty eve
ning. Bin Brennan la a member 
of toe league this year 'and hai 
took s ^ f id  place with a nifty (?) 
849. Schqbert i^ain was a dis
appointment to bis legion of fol
lowers with another poor night 
oa the alleyA The scores:

No, I (1)
Felice 75
Larder ..........78
D uffy............. 95

LawrencA Kas.. OcL 83-̂ <87— 
Xfa homecoming at toe University 
of Kansas today, but old grads 
back for toe Kansas-Nebraak* 
football game must faca 
gloomy facta:

I t  haa been nine yeara 
Kansas has wen a  h(

I t  haa baan '86 yeara stae* 
aas baa beatan Nebraska, and toat 
vletoiy came ta Unooln. NMx 

I t  haa baen 49 yeara atao* 1 
aaa haa beataa Nebiuaka haia. 

And--— ■ '
Nebraaka te an avarwkataJkff 

In f ittts  todagb

Schubert........116
. 364

leaun No. 
Kleinschmidt 115
Metcalf ........ 100
Brennan ........I l l
Benson 85

85—259 
112—289 
105—899- 
107—888 '

398 409 1373 
8 <S)
108 91—814
II7 111—8393 
181 105—849*$
107 . 97—889^

Fox .. 
T ^ o rd  
Dwjrer 
Bengaton

•  a  a a •

411 468
No. 4 18)
79 ,’ ^  
• 75 '

,'91 92 ...
^.137 138*

405J9 if^

383. 401 399 
Team Na  3 (1) 

Buckminater 73 > 98 
Irwdn 91 80 30_
Murphy .....3 0 7  83 lOT-
ICnnlcb . . . • • H I  9ft 335J ! i ! ^

880 958 4U

Beatou. - ,
ii4fl  ̂ rtofM iM tt B.;

r
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O w tflfiil AdrertiaaBaits
OMBt «u  «T«rmc* w6rda lo • no*.

. JkraBlil u d  abbravtatu^t
>«Mk aoaat aa a word and oemponnd 
‘>WMda aa two werda Hlntmam. eoot 
' ilioo of tbroo llnoadM rataa par day tor tiaoalant

' Lost and Found Peraoiials

naoatlaa Hatak tf. taiT
oaaaenUTa O aya..., . — , , 
oaaaontiya Daya...| • ota li eta.

•Day . . . , i ....................Ill otalil ott
' All ordara tor Irravniar inaartlona 

Win ba obaraad at tba ona ttma rata.
Saaotal rataa tor Iona tarm arery 

Oay advarttalna alran upon raqnaat.
Ada ordarad bafora tba third or 

: attb day will ba obaraad only tor 
tba aetnal ooiabar of timaa the ad

aBaarad, eb^alna tba rata aam- 
bat no alTowanea or refum*. can 

bo moda on atx tima ada ateppad 
bfiar tha dftb d u .

No m u  ̂ orblda“ :
' aoiATba Barald wtU not ba raaponalblt 
for nnra than ona Incorrect Inaar- 
tiM  of any .advartlaatnent ordarad 
'nr morn than ona tlma.

Tba liiadrartant omlaalon ot la*
' aorrbot pnblleatlen of adaartlatnn 

will ba racilflad only by cancellation 
-at the charaa made tor tba aarrlca 
randarad. All adaartlaamaota muat conform 
la atyla. copy and typocrapUy with 
rasoridtona antorcad by the publlah- 

.ora and they raaarva tha linbt to 
; adit, raelaa aa ralaci any copy oon- 
nldored obiaetlonabla 

.CbOSINO HOURS—Claaaltlad aoa 
ba PDbliabad aama day muat ha 

raoalvad by I* o'clock noon 8atnr> 
Baya l•:M■

Telephone Toot Want .̂ d*
Ada ara aueaptad ovar tba tala* 

bbona at. tba CBARUh: RATE nlvan 
Aboaa aa a oonaanainca to adaer- 

,«oarn. but tba CASH Ra t m  wui Im 
fnaooptad aa rUU. PATHENT II 
kHM at tba baslnaaa offloa on or be- 
$ r e  tba aarantb day following tba 
‘K m  inaartlon ot aaeb ad otbarwiaa 
ifiia OHAROB RATE Will ba oollaet* 
M l  No raaponalblllty tor arrora in 
iSlanbonad ada will ^  aaaomad and

ba •■••■■•••«•••••••••••••• A
BngagamaBta ••••«*••••••*•••• . R

C^bCharga 
. . . ]  T otai 9 eta

diaplay llnaa not

of Tbanba ••••••••••••
Hamorlain ..........................

and Pound ••••••••••••
i Aanooneamnata

ooeof
yintomoblaa tor Sala 

kutomobllaa tor Baohanga . .  
Into Aoeaaaorlaa—Tlraa . . . .  
^■tb .llapalrlap—Painting . .  
gto Eoboola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
___ kip by Trnok . . . . . .

tnkopi Por BDra ...................
lea ■Etoraga «

_____ relao—Bicyclaa . . . . . .
Pantad Anton—Motoroyelaa .

•areieoa Ollarad .
I Sorrleoa Offarod 

nOdinp—Contracting . . . .  
wrlata—Nnraarlea
anaral Dlractora .................

>Plamblng—Roofing

It
.I I 'A  14 

It 
It 
11 
It

inilnary—Draaamaking ..........  It
'etrlag—Tmeklng—etoraga . .  lo 
■bOn Paaaangar Sarvlda . . . . .M -A
lIMtag—Papering .....................  >1

laaional Sanrieaa n
tiring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a  11

iflorIttg—DyaIng—Cleaning ^. 14
kllat Clooda and S a rrlea ........  It

ptad—Buslnasa Sarvleo . . » .  . It 
____ Btloaal

9anrnaa and Claaacn ...........  n
Inatmetlona it

■ a . . . . . . . . . . . .11*A
"Dramatic . 4 . . . . . . . . .  It

■bad—Inatmetlona . . . . . . . .  to
PlaoBclal

_  Itoako—Uortgagaa v i. II
dnaaa Ophortunltlaa 11
ay to L<oaa ..........    II

It 
.14

. . . . . . . It-A
Paraale 11 
.....I1*A

lain and aiHiatloaa
itad—Pemala . . . . .

LOST FRIDAY AFTERNOON In 
Vernon CJenter, Beagle bound, 
white with black and tan spots. 
Answers to name of Joe. No 
Identification tag. Finder please 
tel 2-1006.

LOST—GOLD, EHgin wrist watch 
with bracelet Reward. 201 
East Center S t, or Phone 4485.

LOST—LADY’S NEW black shoe 
between Hale’s  store and Pros
pect street. Tel. 3448.

LOST—LADY’S PIG skin glove,
• between Green Hill snd Winter 
street. Tel. 7446 after 4.

Announcements 2
FOR RENT— LATEST TYPE 
hospital bed, for home use. Rates 
reasonable. Call Kemp’s Inc. Tel. 
8680.

Allen & H itchcock,
' Inc.

Manchester Office:
953 Main St. Tel. 3301

WiUlmantic OtHoa:
824 Main S t  l e t  US5

REAL ESTATE LISTING
MANCHESTER: '

• Porter Stieet Sectlob. Ftve- 
rooin single. Bathroom. Hot 
ah’ heat with lot 100*x66’gS25* 
Jeep. S. P.14300. D. P. $800.

South End Section. Two- 
famlljr flat 4-car garage. Steam 
heat S. P. 18300. D. P. $800.

McKee Stieet Section.* New

detaU. Flieplaee. 2 unfinished 
rooms apstairs. Open stairway, 
a  P. $8300 cash. D. P. $800. 
Mortgage payment including 
taxes and insurance, $88.00 per 
month.

Oah Street Sectioa. 2-fnm- 
ily bouse. 8-room apartment 
downstairs and d rooms up. All 
ImproTements but heat 8. P. 
$8300. D. P. $800.___________

Daiaat Street 5-room du
plex. All Improvements Lot 
has 75* froataige. a  P. $5300. 
D. P. $1,600.___________________

Oak Street Section. 2-fAm- 
Uy, dwelUng. (2) 4-room apmt- 
nimts. All Improvements except 
hernt a  P. $4300. D. P. $1,000.

West SM)̂ , Off Hartford RMid. 
8-room single. All Improve
ments Garage. S. P. $4300. 
D. P. $800. ___________

Off MMdkt Turnpike W est 
nve-roim i' ' iinplex. Hot air 
pipelesg'fnmaee. AD fanprovc 
lenM: a  P. $4,000. D. P.

$8#6._____________________________

LydaD Stieet S-room siagle. 
AD Improvements 2-car gar
age. Acre of lanA a  P. $4300. 
D. P. $1,000.

COVENTRY!
Wall Street South Coventry. 

Modem, two-family dwelling. 
Steam heat downstairs Large 
lo t  Income $50.00 per month, 
a  P. $8300. D. P. $1,000.

Main Road, South Coventry. 
Seven-room single. FnU haUu 
Bnunhig water. 'E ^ itr lc l^ . 
Two-car garage, >/i acre of Jaad. 
a  P. $4300. D. P. $tooo. ^
BOLTON 

Just Off Route a  TWrred 
road. Nearly an aere of lanA 
5-raom hoose with modem hath. 
Rnanlng water. ' Electrle Hghts 
Oae-ear garage. S. P. $4300. 
D. P. $800. Ready for Inime- 
dlate occupancy. A  good buy.

WO.UtD LIKE Transportation to 
Hamilton Propeller, third shift. 
Call 7881.

Automobiles for Sale
1936 CHEVROLET coach, $70;
1937 Ford coach, $75; 1937
Chevrolet $125; 1037 Chevrolet 
coupe; 1937 Cadillac sedan, $348;
1938 Cadillac aedan, $398. Brun
ner’s  80 Oakland street' Open 
evenings.

1939 FORD DELUXE sedan, priced 
below book value for ouickvwle, 
excellent motor, very clean, good 
tires, terms, trade. <iole Motors, 
4164.

FOR SALE— 1940 Ford Deluxe 
business coupe, radio, heater, and 
good tires. Tel. 6394 or call 110 
Benton.

REAL ESTATE
Purchase 

That Home From
ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
$75

DON’T  SHIVER 
THIS WINTER

SEE JONES
. *?The Heating: Man”

TODAY
FURNACE SUPPLIES

Cast Iron Pot Belly Stove*— 
Combimitioa Range*—Wood 
and Burning Ranges
Stove, and Fnmaee Pipe and 
Fittings

Open Evenings 
St Oak S t  Telephone 8254

FOR SALE
SMALL FARM O P 8 ACRES— 
AU clear. $-room house, aU 
modem eonvenlenoes Situated 
oa high elevation south of town. 
Just right for truck farm. Must 
be sold on account ot owner 
moving out o f town.

4- ACBE FARM—Off Lake S t
5- room oottage, bam and chlck-
ea coop. Price.................$4,009

IN BOLTON—Oa Mala Drag— 
Vi acre famds 7-room horue, Bre- 
place, fnmaee, modem Convea- 
leaces S-ear garags Chicken 
coop. Price  .................$5,000

BCRNSIDB AVE. — $-Room 
Bouse. Large lo t  Steam beat

STUART J. WASLEY
. Real ^ * t ^  aad lasuraaee 

758 MM|i Street 
State Theater Rnildiag 
TMephoua $ $ a  • 714$

Automobiles for Sala
FOR SALE—1938 FORD business 
coupe. Good condition. Ovirned by 
private' party. CaU MSI.

FOR SALE—1984 V-8 Ford dump 
truck, one and pne-half yard 
body. Good rubber. Priced right. 
No dealers. Call 862S’’after 4.

Garages—S ervice- 
Storage 10

WANTED-^GARAGE in vicinity 
of Main atreet. B. Larlviere, 791 
Main street

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED TO BUY at once from 
private party, 1939 or 1940 coupe 
or convertible car. Call 6844, 0:30 
a. m. to 5:^0 p. m. ,

WANTED—LATE MODEL car. 
Call 5500 between 6 p. m. and 7 
p. m. or 9 a. m. and 11 a. m.

Business Services Offered 13

Repairing

WANTED TO RUY sewing ma
chines, vacuum cleaners. Expert 
repairs and aupplie* for all makes 
sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. We do hemstitching, 
button holes and covered but
tons. L. B. Ashland, 5 EUdrldge 
street'I'eL 2-0495.

ATTEN'nON H 0M 6 OWNERS. 
Now la the time to re-roof and 
re-side your home. Under no 
obligations for our estimate. We 
guarantee all work, and we are 
still able to quote the old prices, 
as there have been no advances In 
our prices. Write or Phone Bur
ton Insulating Co., 180 North Ox
ford street, Hartford, Conn. Tel. 
32-4518 or Manchester 38l()9 eve-

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. 
local and long uuttance moving. 
Return load aystem, furniture 
atoragpi. Dial 6260.

23
PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano' apeciaity. John 
Oockerbam, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

MOWERS SHARPEINED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleanera etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwaite, 82 Pearl 
street.

FULL TIME 
EXPERIENCED 
SALES GIRLS

Salary
and Opportunity * 
to Earn Bonus 

Apply
W. T. GRANT CO.

PROTECT 
WITH INSURANCE 

Se*
McKlNNEY BROTHERS 

506 Main St,, Manchester, Coaa. 
Teiepbone 6000 or liXt

WANTED
GIRLS and WOMEN
For Important War Production

All types o f  worii on sewing machin«s 
and hand woriu

Apply Employment BuNan

Independent Cloak Co»

FOR SALE
NEW CAPE COD HOUSE

Four rooms, 8 aafinlshed oa 
the second floor- Opea stalr- 
w »  to the second floor.

Bnrdwnod floor*, flreplaee, 
Btenm benh AO Crane plomb- 
lag and heating. Large lot on 
good street.

'  VINCENT MABCINv 
- UN BIsaeD Street

Reward
A 125.00 War Bond to tho 
party that can Jnd me a
plaea to livo.• •* -

Thno or RHirr-room. 
apartment preferred.

Can 5161

The Warning

Repairing 23
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 8052.

SAWS OF ALL KINDS filed, aet, 
and repaired,' cord wood saws 
grummed, power and hand lawn 
mowers overhauled, and sharp
ened. Stored all winter, no extra 
charge. Axes, Knives, shears etc. 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding CO, 
531 Lydall street Tel. 7958.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—MIDDLE aged'kvoman 

to care for three children, two 
school age. five days week. Write 
Box P, Herald.

GIRL WANTED FOR general 
office Work. Apply at Indepen
dent Cloak Oo. Inc. Employment 
Bureau.

E X P E R T  ENCED comptometer 
operator for work In Manchester. 
Write Box S, Herald.

GIRL OR WOslAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry. Summit atreet

PART OR FULL TIME sewing 
machine stitchers. Apply Kaklar 

.a o th  Toy Oo., Old Oakland Paptft 
aaUL —

WOMEN Or  g ir l s  WAlfTED, 
full time, stockroom .cft counter 
work. Apply F. W . Woolworth 
Co., Manchester. ^

WOMAN WArfTED to take care 
o f office, several hours, mornings. 
CapltoJ Window Shade Ch., 241 
North Main street 8819.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—TWO HIGH school 
boys to work part time on park
ing lo t Apply at central Park
ing Station, Main, comer Locust 
between 7 and 8 this evening.

WANTED—'MAN with saw rig to 
saw fire wood by the hour or cord. 
Call 4894 after 6 p. m.

Help Wanted^Male or 
_________ Female 37
WANTED—MAN and woman to 
work In Manchester laundry. 72 
Maple street

Dogs— Birds—Peta 41
BOSTON TERRIER PUPS. Zim

merman, Lake street Twenty. 
4 lb. broilers. Rhode Island 
Reds. Phone 6287.

JACK FROST KENNELS offer a 
new litter of adorable, healthy 
Cocker Spaniel puppies. Other 
colors available. 26 Gardner 
‘Street

POR SALE
To settle estate — Two-FamUy, 
8i.\-Ro6m, Duplex. All conven
iences. 79-81 East Middle T om . 
pike. 87,000.

Can 4279 or 8787

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—HEAVY hard wood 
Blabs, suitable for range, furnace 
or fireplace. Telephone 8681. Eve. 
nlngs call 7023.

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
-Prodnets SO

FOR SALE—QVINCES, sprayed 
fruit, 60 and $1.28 per basket 
Canning pears 68c basket. Bald- 
wins, Greenings, Sheepnoses, and 
BeUeflowers, $1.25 bushel; good- 
Wind-falla for cooking, 75c 
bushel. Please furnish eontainers. 
Delivered in town. Phone 6121. 
The GUnack fami. So. Main S t

FOR SALE—GKEIEN Mountain 
poUtoea, $1.35 biuhel. Call after 
6 p, m. 48 Keeney street

FOR SALE>- YELLOW GLOBE 
turnips. KeMy Brothers, Talcott- 
vllle.

Household. Giooda 51
FOR SALE>-yrHREE piece wal

nut bedroom set. Price reason
able. Gall 5577. • • \

FQRT sales—DINING room aet. 
RecUngle extension table. Rea- 
aonable. 1633 Tolland Turnpike, 
Buckland.

FOR SALE—ELECTRIC range, 
excellent condition. 158 Porter 
atreet

A  BEAUTIFUL HOME FULL OF 
Furniture, New living, dining, 
bedroom, kitchen, rugs, lamp, 
tables. Reasonable. Albert’s Fur
niture Oo., Hartford.

USED DINING ROOM and kitch
en furniture: Set: golden oak 
round dlnln^ table and 4 chain, 
$19.75. Set: golden oak round 
table, buffet 6 chain, $20. 
Dinette set: square table, 4 
chain, gray enamel, $10. Kitchen 
table, chrome and black bakellte, 
$8.50. Kitchen table, white porce
lain, $7.50. Watkins Used Furni
ture Dept 7 Oak street.

FOR SALE—NINE PIEX3E dining 
room aet gas stove, oil heater, 
diahes, Hudson Seal coat 137 
Summer, comer McKee street

FOR SALE—GLENWOOD coal 
range, und combination gas and 
coaj: also piano. 'TeL 7747.

USED LTVINO ROOM furniture: 
Walnut bookcase, 4 shelves,, $10. 
Mahogany extension library Ubie, 
$10. ^ fa s : English lounge, atrip- 
ed. damask, $70; Chesterfield type, 
denim cover, good eondltion, $M; 
English lounge, rust cover, $30. 
3 pc. taupe Jacquard mohair set, 
sofa, arm chair, rocker. $49.50. 
Watkins Uaed F\imiture D ept 7 
Oak street'

VENETIAN BLINDS— Installed 
for as little as 50 cents weekly. 
Telephone 8819, evertingrs.

For Sale
New 5  room , house 
with garage and recre
ation room . CentralTy 
located. Iminediate 
occupancy.

Tel. 5 6 3 2

SOUTH COVENTRY
$-ROOM 8INOLB —  An ym r 
hoose with sanroofn and knee 
meat gnikgSk Oa mala teed. 
2 aeies mad. rviee f t âeo. 
$1«500 cash.

5-BOOM SINOLB —  AB year 
heaia^  w i t h  Imprevwaeate. 
$2A$$. flM eeoaah.

a-BOOM rVBNISHED HOUSE 
—Large petefc. M e e  fMOO.

ivO O M  rUBlQSHBD BOUSE 
wtth t n elaM. large Meealag 
perek. «U88K .$M 0e ea3k 
m  ailaatee te E. H. Alreran. 
10 Bdaialao I* WOMmaatie Air.

M. J. CUSICK
ViK T n a  Off IM Ikr Bead 

Saatli Oweatry 
Or 1W. WlDtaaaatle 1040-V 4

Maternity Jumper

B Y  F R E D  H A R M A N

ARM4GE VJAR IS ABOUT
UKE VJAL)G *̂i0Ut I  1HINK 

, WTHE MIDDLE —
Of A O R D E A L /.

lai*t It weaderfol about the new 
matamlty fsahions? Tbey are an 
Just i i  young. Just as smart as 
{be elothas you had ip your troua- 
seaul Today** ebampioa outfit is a 
froat closing Jumper and a blouaa 
—both are fixed wtth drawstrin g  
to eoatkol the extn  fuUneas you^ 
eventusUy need.

Pattern No. 8275 Is la slaas 10, 
12. 14. 16. 18 and 20. Biss 12 
Jumpar takes 2 1-2 yarda Sfl-tach 
matarial. blouse 1 8-4 yards.

For ttfia attraettva pattern, asad 
18e in oein, your aama. addreaa, 
nattam numbar and ala* to Tha 
Mancheatar Evening Herald. 
day's Pattaia Barvlea, XOd Ttb 
Avenue, New Taric, N. T.

Plad soosas of tatersating pat- 
tema for flU ageê  and aU sues hi 
the ran Fashion Book, our com- 
lotd catalogue af lataat stylea for 
.omo ilroaiwaking. Bond for your 

copy today, 18c. Or a FhU Plawilon 
Bexw may ba ordered with a 15e 
paftem lor 38c plusI la  fa t pafltafB.|teia$

HooBehoM Goods ' 51
USED BEItROOM FURNITURE: 

Golden oak set: bed, dreaaer and 
'Chair, $20. WatnUt aet: bed, ward
robe, dreaeer, vanity, bench, $60; 
Golden oak set: bed. S-drawer 
commode, $10. Mahogany Empire 
bed and folding coll spring, $10. 
(2) golden oak side chairs, need 
new cane seata, two for $1. Maple 
spindle back, cane seat aide chair, 
$2. Watkins Used Fumlture^Jept, 
7 Oak atreet

FOR SALE—NEW ^T renovated 
silk floss mattress: twin bed alxe. 
Telephone 4553.^

Machinery and Tbola 52
C ii  E T R A C  TRU-TRACnON 
crawlers. I f you are planning to 
buy a new tractor, first investi
gate the Cletrac with positive 
traction, dependable, economical 
power. Dublin Tractor Oomnanv. 
WiUlmantic.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED—SEMI-TRAILER 16” 
wheels without tires, canvas, 
large enough to cover car. Wood 
on stump nepr Adams street 
George Uttlefleld, 371 Adams 
street

Roonu Withont Board 59
FOR REarr — l a r g e  heated 

room for lady, near bus line. 44 
North School street, Manchester.

POR RENT—f u r n i s h e d  roo"m 
on Main street for 2 men. or 
couple. CTontinuoua hot water. 
Telephone 6803.

POR RENT—LARGE double room 
— twin beda. Suitable for two 
gentlemen or couple. Bornd op
tional. Phone 2-1174.

FOR Re n t —s in g l e  room, fur
nished, In private home. Genti*- 
num preferred. Tel. 8183.

ROOM-FOR RENT—Ladies only. 
Private famUy. 210 Spruce street

FOR RENT—ROOM near mills 
for gentlemen or lady. Inquire at 
58 Pine street or telephone 7414.

TWO SOUTHERN Negro cMlege 
graduates desire either room or 
room and board. Telephone 8240 
from 9 a. ro. to 4 p. m.

Boarders WsbUnI 59-A
FOR RENT—ROOM with board 
with private family, for refined 
young gentleman, convenient to 
bus line, home prlvUeges. Tele
phone 2-1076.

ROOM AND QUALITY meals for 
girls only at reasonable price. 
Central, laundry privileges Call 
3408 or 14 Arch street

BOARDERS WANTED —  Tele- 
l>bone 7914 before 7 p. m.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT 5-7 room 
house withlfi commuting distance 
at Hartford, by adiUt couple, no 
children. Immediate permanent 
occupan< 7  desired. Write Box J, 
care o f Herald. ,

Wa n t e d  ’TO r e n t  large houae. 
Centrally located. Write Box DH, 
Herald.

APPRECIATIVE REFINED cou
ple with child 8, desire 4, 5, 6 
room, single or ap t Will pay up 

. to $80.00 imfumlsbed. Write box 
JJ, Herald.

W an ted  t o  B oa t 68
WANTBJD—8, 4, or 8 room apart

ment or house by young oounla. 
Telephone 7889.

H ou ses f o r  Sala 71
FOR SALE IN BOIADN__
^ y  between WUlimantle and 
East Hartford Alrpraft plant, 
main highway, $ room houaa 
modem, steam heat wired alee- 
trie atove, % acre land, large 2- 
car garage. insuUted. PHoe reto 
■onable. Phone 5858.

POR SALE—NEW 5 room hitiise. 
garage, and fireplace. 898 Sum
mit atreet Tet 2-0345.

FOR SALE—FOUR room houee. 
near Buckland p4ant hot air 
heat 2 toomm up, unfinished. 84 
Broad street

.Leffal Notices 78
J*.' Prohate Holden at Coluhtbla within and for the Dis

trict o f  Andover on the K th  dar o f 
October. A. D.. 1»4J.

Present CLAYTON ■. HUNT. Ksq., 
Judge. *.

On motion o f  Ifaraa fet D. Flink, 
o f  Bolton, Conn.. P. O. addreaa, An
dover, Conn.. R. F. D. Admlnlatra- 
y j* "  'nteatate eatoU o fThomas Flink, late o f  Bolton, w ith
in aald dlatrtot, deceased 

This Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for  
the creditors o f  eald eotate to o s -  
hiblt their claim s aaalnst the same 
to the Adm inletratriz and directs 
that public notice be slven  o f  this 
order by advertlelns In a newspaper 
having a circulation In said dlstrloL 
and by posting a copy thsrsof on 
the public sign pdat in said town o f  
^ I t o n  nearest tbs plaos where tbs 
deceased last dwelt.

Certified from  Record
CLAYTON B. HUNT 

H-W-M-AJ, . Jndaw

LI40UR Pb ImIIT 
NOTICB OF APPU CATIO lf 

This ‘ la to givo notlde that I. 
Ignsalo Ottone, o f I t i  Ifapio atroot, 
Manchester. Conn., have filed aa 
application dated Mth ot October. 
1941 with the Liquor Control Cdm- 
miealon fo r  a T avom  Permit fo r  
tha sale o f  a lcoholic liquor oa  tho 
premises o t  M t Main atrsot. M aa- 
cheater. Conn. The buslnees Is ow n
ed by Ignasto Ottono, o f  ISS llapla 
atreet Manchester, Conn., and Ed
ward Oado o f  49 H oll s treo t Mah- 
cheater, Conn., and will ba con 
ducted by Ignaalo Ottono. o f  ISI 
Maple a troot Ifanehostar. Oona., as 
permittee.

lONAZIO OTTONE 
Dated >0th o f  Oct., le i t .  

H -ie -tl-4 9 .

Edsel Ford
Lauds F B I

(Conttaued from Faga Ona)

40 graduates that their Job was 
aa difficult and dangerous as that 
of the men in the armed forces at 
the flght^g front.

Protect Home Front 
J. Edgar Hoover, director of the 

FBI, told the officers that it waa 
their duty "to  protect the hoffie 
front, not only from aurges ot 
lawlesaneaa but from any national 
foe that penetrates our gates.** 

Referring to tbe preaenc* aa a  
guest of Om. Manuel Benltea, bead 
0 $ the Cuban Federal poUes, Hoov
er said the FBI waa proud at Its 
relations with neighbors to tho 
south and had been privileged to 
work "shoulder to sbonlder, and I  
might say, with striking reaults.** 

The NPA graduating class in
cluded police offloeni from 20 
states. The NPA waa founded by 
Hoover in 1935 and offera aa In
tensive 14-week course elmiler to 
that given FBI agents.

Telescopes with a  magntiyiag 
power exceeding 1,000 are aelJoin 
uiNid because <n the trembUag e$ 
the earth's atmosphere.

White Wool Crochet Jumper

5281

Tor ooUege, fbr Ugh ecbool. for 
eports wear, for tha girl la bual- 
neaa*who Ukao to wnar aomathlng 
cMc and warm ovar har  ̂ MUc 
blouaao w b « i tbe waatiier tuma 
0 0 0 $—this wr^-Oround Jumper la 
tha aaawari
^MMmlt aow-wnar it thM aut- 
nam had during tbn wiatar. It's 

'  hi OM flat ptoea la fllat 
orochot. No aiema. no eoamUoa- 
tionsl Blip It OB ovm your head, 
eroaa tha aaMa fta hadt aad huttoa 

Briag tha two otbar andn 
aiouad la front and huttoa ttiaaL 
Hava two or threa of them la dlf- 

■0. It’s atida of oaigr •

ooaooa « f  haHtlag wnratsd. Do> 
slgaad to  ba aaay oa tha hiidget 
and BUn ba sstraordtaarUy pcatty.

For coBiplato erpehattog taabrato 
tiaaa for  tha CroolMt Jamjar 
ta n  N& 8221) moA Ifl o n to  hi 
ooia. vnur asam and adtosM aad 
tha paftoAi nuaihario Anaa'Chhot, 
Tha Mahehaator Barald. 106 Bav- 
eath aveamb Naw T oik  C2to. Bn- 
deae 1 m at pnataga for a a n  pat- 
t o n  'Ordarad,

My popular Album ■ S3 pagas of 
tha rtiiifna you hava fldiared aad 
aakad for aaaJtownrb  a f aB types 
—Is BOW mOafela. Bkad fbr fonr 
oan ot. tha **AaBa CUwt ABtoab** 
Tha p Isa  la Ifl aa lfli

. i 4
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Sense and Nonsense
, Old Glory, I can’t aaluta. you 
with tba snap and prsclalon of a 
soldltr, aallor or aiarine. 1 can 
only ataad barahaaded. with ^  
bressa blowing through my t l^ *  
olag hair, had look up at you with 
taan  la my eyas. I  cannot follow 
you acroae ndUte-capped wavas, or 
Boom skyward to flf^t for you in 
a silver-winged plane, or champl- 
ea your eauas ^  driving an Iron 
aMmatar acroaa burning aands. The 
nemiiig ealut* of. roaring guns to 
not mlaa to giva.

'When I  come home at night 
read the newspaper and listen to 
the radio. They tell about the 
daada of our boys on tba far-flung 
battieflalds at the world. This 
makes me feel blue and discour
aged because I am doing so little 
to help win the war. And then It 
comes to me that because I can 
do ao little, so very UtUe, compar
ed with what the boya are doing 
who are fighting and dying for 
freedom, that It to vitally Import
ant that I do every little thing 
that I  can.

I cannot do the mighty tasks, or 
carry the giant crosses, but there 
must be thousands of litUs tasks 
that I can do. I can make no big 
abovea toward victory, bpt I can 
make little pushes In that dtrec 
tlon. I can pile up a stack of War 
Bonds. I can conserve tires and 
gas and oil. I can pay my taxes 
with a smllt. I can dig and plant 
a victory garden. I can refuse to 
repeat rumors. I car support those 
organiutions that ara helping the 
boys. I can do my dally work with 
the loyalty and devotion o f a sol
dier. I can keep my chin up and 
help other people to do tha same.

Of ecurae, I'd like to be a MaC' 
Arthur or a' Jimmy Doolittle. Td 
like to play a heroic role in the 
greatest war In history. My little 
p ^  to very tame and unexciting. 
But because I cannot do great 
things Is no reason why I should 
not do sipnll things. After all, it 
la the millions of little things bS' 
tag done wholeheartedly and en' 
thusiastically by the plain citizens 
back borne that make possible the 
spectacular deeds of the men in 
the armed forces.

Old Glory, behind Washlngtpn 
and Grant and Pershing, whose 
armies carried you to victory In 
other wars, were tbe common peo-

£le working and paying and pray- 
tg on the home front. Most of 

tlwm never smelled the smoke of 
betU*. or beard the screech of a 
shell, or won a medal, but without 
the combined force o f their tiny 
Individual Mforts we would have 
met defeat. And this war, too, 
will be won by team-work and 
unity In small things aa well aa 
great.

Old Glory, I may be too old to 
fight, but thank God, 1 can still 
Serve you in many small and 
bumbls ways.

It doesn't require a musical edu
cation to play dumb bell.

A farmer waa testing tbe intel
ligence of a new hand who waa re- 
'garded by a colleague as a simple
ton.

Farmer -— In yonder stable, 1 
keep a donkey. If I fill three..jep  a _____
buckets—one with milk, another 
with water, and a third with ale— 
which will Needy drink?

Simpleton — (scratching hto 
head)—He'll drinu the water.

Farmer—Quite right, my boy. 
And why to that?

Simpleton—Because he's an ass.

A romantic columnist advises 
girls to keep a man guessing. But 
not too long, or he may guess he’ll 
go somewhere else.

Junior—What to middle age. 
Dad?

Father—Middle age, my son, to 
that period In a mAn** life when 
he’d rather net have a good time 
than have to get over it.

Editor's flvs-ysar-old daughter 
—Don’t men go to heaven? Tve 
never seen any pictures of angels 
with whiskers.

Mother—Yes, dear, men go to 
heaven, but you dofi't see ' them 
with whiskers because they get 
there only by a close abave.

MICKEY FINN Gfliiigliiff Up

X HAD HIM M X V V M U . OONfr <

A C O u k e O f f  ANDffOMCBOOVv
M IOION OP m  N  DOWN 
MtCHACL— AN D WHO*LL 
THIN IT H A P P IN S K jIN T IM ffT eD

1st Cannibal— Td eat that mis- 
elonary but I'm a vegetarian.

2nd Cannibal—It’s O X . Staefli 
a grass widow.

FUNNY BUSINESS

SIDE GLANCES

HOLD EVERYTHING

A9-f/

*TU liave lo uae two crystala, niu'ain—your husband’e 
Iradinii a double lifel”

M TRAFFIC 1 ^  
iU R f HI ^

HASADUPUCME

IVIN «a  Him ORUKR 

TMim WITH HI

W M
OUT OUR BY J. R. WlLLIAAiS OUB^BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

BALL d  \ WAIT 
THTFOOT 
COMES 
WEXT-- 

VOUGOrr 
INSTEP 
THERE/

HEAH T  I 
\H 0W  
O ^ E  
l& O T  
IKISTEP

ISTHET
INCOME

HE'S ON 
WRONG END  ̂
OF TH'TAPE.' 

TURMTKTAPE 
OV/ER,aJRWV" 
WE'RE &rfflM’ 
UPIMTH’ 
MILLIONS 
HEAR'

NOWDOWT 
Grr SORE, 
W ES --I 
SPECTTH’ 
CLERXS IN

t E s . b u t
I  ONLV 

LOSE A  FEW 
THOUSAND 
DOLLARS.'

BY GALBRAITH

'V, "Hay, what Is this—a parade?”

a

eowtmiSYsa>«s«vict.*e. 1 <0-jr

\

“At 0»e rate these voung upstart doctors who put me out 
at business are going to war and the baby crop is grow
ing, old Nellie and me will be in demand again soQn,.aO> 

rm  getting ready !”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE POX

•IDUOH SLEPPIMG
nr-GWlUMMS

' EGAD, tfSOSLE? I'hA 
disappointed iNVOU 

AS A sco o t / — 
OPPE».iN<5 ID  TRM 
OUT THE GREAT 
MEPL06  *Or  ̂
APPRONAU" / —^ , 
NOO CANT MEAiA 
VhK'TO NAME NO, 
R E M U N E R A T IO N  !

TAKE THE fiUN OPP 
ME, M A3'OR/—  WHAT 
\V PLUG DIO GAIN 
300 VAR.DS AGAINST 
OATMEAL TECH? HE 
MAS 6E ONLS A WITCH
ING POST WITH THE 
Be a r s / — I'LL Euv 

TOUR BUM ATICHET 
TD CHICAGO -*-* IP HE 

CAN PROME HE AIN’T 
A  MOOSE, NOU'LL 

BT A CHECH/

6WBLL. 1  
M A T O R Z -S ^  

IN THE 
FIRST 

PRACTICel 
X'LL SLAP 
THE BEARS 

INTO . 
R L i G S ^

S h
M ^ F L O G -
VNITHOOT

aiJ ,

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Plain Talk BY EDGAR M A m m

i V P i  • 
. AKfD 
.V O O  _

CF
COURSE

H E  
\«>

T

Q

WASH TUBBS Easy Does It B Y R O T C R A M B :

H e ’s  b e e n  PR in k in  u p  a  u o t  o p  h a r p  c ip e r .
LATELY SO'8 W E'P HAVE ENOUGH JU G S  TO 

P U T TH E  N EW  CIPER. IN ?

TSI ALLEY OOP

,J

"TiMPORARiLy.T " 
AT LEAST,WEW

O O N T T R y
TO

TAKBITEASyi 
REMEMSfiR WE'RE »1 
AERMAMUNF 
FORMS...NO 
OWEiiLOOKiM 

fOR. US
Y fT j

AD for One BY V: T. HAMLIN

(HI
EVEByBOPy II

.C^_6ENEI9VL]^
DORS BACH'

/XI17 ^VEH JH AM K STJ'iO U R V how  a b o u t ,
l^bATBG V-BU T SOME

ksmiami/c/VYrY -pwORRyBOUTiJUST)WE'RE (  ALONG 
HOMX3U /DID  < PLUMBS- ' 
|3h !d E ^ /  1 MAKE)STARV/ED/

TOJ FOLKSGOT  ̂
CLEAR OF EEKjy

tr /

v e o n A
^  TVHS RIGHT-EVEW- .  ____________
o t ^ T O  H issP E C ^ T y _ \  MEvs; o R p e a - . r r  
MAVON WEAPONS. „ /H A S W E L D r  

G ^ K y.F O O R R O U N D lN 'l jJ ^ ^ a N S

OTHER. REFU G EE S^ UNrrED«PEOPLE/

HAND m o  ’ 
FIENDISH

J -

FBBCELES AND HIS FBIENDS Sticking His Neck Out BY MERRILL B L O S S »

A LU YA  G O m  o o  IS S E E T H E  M O V IE .
^  N W W TE A  LOVE LETTBR AND MAIU , 

IN WITH YOURTICK&T STUB. MR-GRUEBLE.'

A N O ^ a r  
S  # 2 5 - /

VMmN(^ LOVE 
LETTERS IS KIP 

STU FF' I  VOJLONT
e v e n  k n o w  H aw  
T D G O A B O O r I T / ^

People would 
think I  WAS AN 
OLD fOOLi NQ, 

i|R — NOT FAB/ 
w ou L O N T  B e  

JEEN NEARTHAT 
■THEATER THIS 

WEEK/ J -

WHERE _ 
GOOD AND 

DARK/

C a r k r j l
POP/

vou
DONT
KNOW
WHAT

AHEAD/
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Town
OMM • p i

iteiiAmlAr SMOttltlP' 
at tta  Jub^ipoiinda la 
at ala* o’oloM toaicr-

KiwaaPi CSub 
Aold Mi PnM aM itJi« oC Um  

at Om  T . M. a  A . bM 
a aeat Monday aeon. Tpa 

will bo Dr. Eari M. atory 
ich. wli6 waa paator ct the 

Mathodlat aburdi for a 
ct yaaik Durtaf Ma atay 

ha waa an aathu- 
lo Klwaaiaa. The priae adll be 

bp Jmaca N. Nlcbola.

lioaal OraniyiaaB w i l  aiaat at
Hall tomorrow aigbt at T

___ to proceed to the home
■aaiucl Brown, a member of 
ardor, where a  ritual •ere- 

win ha ooadaatcd.

J a d fi Harold Oarrity and Wll> 
UB F. Johna<m have purchaaed 

the Mancheater Truat Com* 
the two Btory brick build* 

located on Center atreet for* 
owned by Wilbrod Meaaier. 
arc two atorea on the ground 
and two apaitmenta above, 

property in the rear, which 
naed aa a garage haa been aold 

the Mancheater Bottling Worka 
ich win move from Ita preaent 
itkm on Spruce atreet

iiU

Officcra and members of the 
item o f Liberty, LOU.. No. 

iupc aaked to meet at the cor* 
o f Center and Bdgerton 

at 7:30 thia evening where 
wiU go to the home of the 

Samuel Brown and pay their 
Mm. Brown is a member 

lodge.

A m  Hartford Chapter o f Ameri* 
la  Society o f Tool Englneem will 
aar 8. D. Fendley o f the General 
Bactrlc Co., o f Schenectady, ex- 
ppin the new GB Thy-mo*troI 
load control for the r^m tion  

current motom from alter* 
.ting current linaa at their regu* 

meeting Monday evening Nov. 
«:15 at the a t y  Oub in Hart* 

The meeting la open to all 
ted engineera. Many from 

will attend.

Sunset Hebekah lodge win Ibl* 
its regular meeting Monday 

in Odd Fellows ball with a 
time during which Bingo and 
games will be played under 

direction o f Mra. M i ^  Smith. 
Minnie Kmuae and her com* 

will aerve refreshments, 
ibem are requested to provide 
ite elephants”  or tan sent

TIM ^ iw orth  League o f  the 
kuth Methodist church will meet 
It the aluireh thle ovaniiig at 7:30. 
PTom there they w ill go to  the 
Ipma o f Mr. and Mm. John Stan* 

; 375 WoMSand street, for a Hal* 
I party. HaScaea'on eca* 
are ogMonal.

T aiSie* Ound 
AuxUianr o f S t  
'  church wM aMot 

• t  7:30 at Center and 
•treats. From them Siay 

oeaad to the homo o f the 
muel Browa to pay a Snal 
o f  taapect Mm. Brown la 

ct both aoeietlea.

Olel Scout troopa am 
out to the camp on the 

farm this week*end. and on 
.y, Nov. 7, there will be -a 

Day for Intermediate aoouta.

YW JR O W N ! ! 
XMAS G ^ E T IN G  CARDS 

From Saspshots
OfSer Now —  "Supidy UoSted!

INSULATIO
\ John8*ManvilIe 

Home Insalatkm INviskm

L. A. Williams
Reprosentalive 

TELEPHONE 3802

A U C K  COFBAN 
(Hnowa As Queen Alice) 

S P U U n iA L  MEUIUH 
Hareatfa Dangbter of a Seveatb Son 

Born With-a VelL 
Haadlnge Daily, lodiuilog Sunday, 
S A. fit  to.B P. M. Or By Appoint- 

In the Serviee of the Pew 
f la  for 3« Teare.
IW  Charch Street; Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0097

OLD
RECORDS

Oroup No. 1 o f the Mqmbrial 
H o s t e l  AuxUiaiy, Mm. 'M a ry  
McGovern acting leader, win meet 
M ond^ Oftemoon at 3 o ’clock at 
the hospital. Mambem o f Group 
3 are asked to Join with them.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughtem 
o f St. George, will hold its mgular 
meeting Tuesday at.̂  8 O'clock in 
the Masonic Temple. A  social 
hour will follow and Bingo games 
w U 'be playud.

Sunset Council. Degree o f Poca
hontas, will have a abort business 
mseting Monday avenlng at 7:30 
in Tlnksr ball. A  setback party 
win foRow under ' the chairman
ship o f Mm. Mjrm Fitagerald. 
Prizes will be awarded to the win* 
nem and refreshments served.

M anchester 
Date Book

Tealght
Annual Hallowe'en parties st 

various schools by the American 
Legion.

Children’s Hallowe’en party. 
Highland Park Community Club 
at clubhouse at 6:30.

Tomorrow
Family Day Program, South 

Methodist ehurch.
Tuesday, November S

Cooking School at Stats Thea
ter at 1' p. m.

Meeting of Pines Civic Associa
tion, home of Mr. and Mra Gil
bert Saegaert, 73 Linnmore drive. 

Wednesday, November 4 
American Le^on Home, 10 to 

4:30 p. m., work on Red Cross 
surgical dressings. A  standing in
vitation to all women to aaeiet" in 
this worth-while effort for our 
armed forces. Come at any hour 
o f the day most convenient 

Thursday, Novamber I 
Harvest Supper, Booster Club, 

North Methodist ehurch, starts at 
6:30.

Junior Chamber o f Commerce, 
Chamber o f Commerce rooms at 
8 p. m.

Friday, Navenaiier 6 
Board o f Control meeting of the 

C. o f C  at y .  M. C. A. at 6:30
p. » .

Saturday, Bfovember 7 
Ceremonial Tall Cedars o f Leba

non, Masonic Temple.
Collection of tin cans in salvage 

campaign.
Tueaday, November 16 

Retail Credit Bureau meeting, 
T. M. C. A;, at 6:30 p. m.

Wedueaday, November 11 
Annual -ArmlsUca night dinner 

and dance, American L ^ o n  hall.
Sunday, Narembar 15 

Bnlertainmeat, Polish Women’s 
Alliance at S t  Jaaoea’s haU, Park 
atruat Procaeda for W ar Relief. 

Monday, Nnuemhei 15 
Annual meeting Chamber of 

Ooramerce, at t .  M. C  A., at 6:30 
p. m.

Tuesday, Navondiar 17
Red Croee Mobile Unit at " T ” 

betwaen 11:30 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. 
135 blood donora needed here. To 
ngiater,. vedunteera should oall 
talephane 0687.

RetaU MarcIiaBta’ meeting, T. 
M. C  A., a t 13;1A

auppm and sale. Ever 
Ready a rc le . King’s Daughters, 
North Methodist church.

Friday. November 36 
Husking Bee, auspices o f St. 

Bridget’s parish, Hollister etreet 
auditorium.

Monday, Nevead^er 33 
Women’s Auxiliary, Chamber of 

Commerce, Chamber o f Commerce 
rooms 3 p. m.

Wednesday, N ovemhei  35 
Annual Social, Hose A  Ladder 

Co., No. 1, at Cheney, hall.
Friday, November 37 

Annual BalL Women’s Auxiliary 
of Memorial hospital at Hotel 
B<Mid, HartfonL

Thutuday, December 5 
Christmas Bauar, South Meth 

odiat riiurch.
Friday. December 4 

Board o f Control meeting, 
CTiamher o f Commerce, T.
C. A., 6:30 p. m.

MUmday, December 7 
Woihen’s Auxiliary of the C  e f 

C „ Tea.
Satnrday, January 3

InatallaUon here o f Grand Lodge 
‘ icera o f the Knights o f Pythias

>v.

be turned In for aal- 
uage If yon want to keep 
Plikylag the aew ones.

3t^e each paid for old rec* 
Imopective of quantity.

KEMP'S-
Inc.

Tel. 5680

FOR SALE
104 WES'i^.^^CENTER ST. —  6 
rooms Single. Bath and lav
atory. Recreation room In base- 
meat. Cash 51,000.

166 CENTER 8T. —  7 rooms 3 
bathrooms. Central locatioa. 
Vacant. Caoh 51,000.

104 M A IN  ST.—8*farally, Large 
lot. Ideskl for a  profeoaional 
man. First Soor o f S roboM va- 
canL Will net S% ow hiveet^ 
meat. Cash 53,800.

FOSTER ST. — Near East Cen
ter. 6 rooms Bath. Furnace 
heat. Exeelleat location. Cash
51.000. .

43 8CARBOBOVOH ROAD — 7 
rooms. .Steam heat. Bath aad 

-lavatory. Rccreatloa room. Ex
cellent locatioa. Vacant. Caeh
53.000.

t-

EDWARD J.H O LL
TMepboac

Manrhaetw 5117 * 5875 • 8535

New Quarters 
For Workers

Moderator Rules That 
Republicans * Cannot 
Use Legion Home.
Judge Raymond R. Bowers, who 

haa bMn named moderator for the 
state election Tuesday today ruled 
that the Republican workcra can
not maintain working headquar
ters in the basement of the Ameri
can Legion Home where the elec
tion la to be held. The law aays 
that votes cannot be eolicited 
within 76 feet of the polling place 
and aa the Legion Home is less 
than 75 feet in length the distance 
from the front entrance to where 
the workers would be employed 
would he less than the 76 feet re
quired by law.

As a result of this decision the. 
Republican town committee has' 
arranged to take quarters la the 
Bantly Garage to the west of the 
hall. A  room has been secured in 
this building and eight telephones 
Will be Installed.

The ruling waa made by Judge 
Bowers after a protest had been 
made by the Democrats.

Heard Along Main Street
And.on Somo of Manchester*t Side Streets, Too

Musical Group 
Lists Program

Chaminade Quh Will 
Give Musical on Mon* 
day Afternoon.

Aa intereating musical program 
haa been plumed for the meeting 
of the Chaminade Musical Club on 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock 
at the Center church. Mrs. Eva 
Wood, oo-charman o f the program 
committee will be in charge. 8e- 
lectiooe will be given by a trio of 
women’s voices and eolo and duet 
piano numbers aa well aa' violin 
groups will be played.
. The flrri half of the program 
will consist of modem French mu
sic and will Include such com
posers as Debuasy, Saint Saena, 
Massenet, HarUng and Ravel. The 
later portion will be devoted to 
the composlUone of.OecUe Chami
nade, noted woman OMnposer and 
from whom tha club takes ita 
name. Mr*. Bernice ThraU will be 
rea^r.

Tha Program
The complete program la as fol

lows:
'The GolUwog'a Cake Walk” . . . .

• • ............................. .Debussy
T h e  Swan" ................Saint Saens

Dorothy Keeney, piuilst 
"Mon Cour s'ouvre A  Ta Voix”

................................ Saint Baens
Belledna Mansur, contralto 
with Edith Peteraon, accom
panist.

“Spring Chorus” from “Samson
and DeUlah” ......... Saint Saens
Vocal tfiO:—Graca Symington, 
soprano; Gertrude Minor, sec
ond aoprano; Ida Woodhouae, 
alto; Eva Wo*d, accompanist.

"Clair da Lune" ...;, Debussy
Eleanor A. Bennett, pianist ..

“H Est Doux, II Elst Bon” ..........
.................................... .Massenet

Alice Shaw, contralto with 
Eleanor Bennett, accompanist.

“M y Marguerite" ..............HarUng
Vocal trio— Mra. Symington, 
Mrs. Minor, Mra. Woodhouae.

"Sonatine” .............................Ravel
Moderate; Tempo di Minuet; 
Animated; Edith PeUraon, 
pianist.

“Meditation” from "Thais” ..........
• ...................... Massenet

Flora . Chase, viollfiiaL Edith 
Peterson, accompanist. \

Part n
OompoaiUona by Cccile Chami

nade.
Plano Duct "Scarf Dance,”  "The 

FU tter«F ’
Marjorie Eldrcdge aad Vir
ginia Whitehlll.

Soprano Soto, "The Madrigal” 
Maijiorte Nelson aad Gladys 
G i^ y ,  accompanist.

Piano Soto, Selected •
Martha Martin

Vocal Duet. "Nocturne”  for meaao- 
aoprano and contralto.
Ruth Bowlby and AUce Shaw 
with Eleanor Bennett, accom
panist.

Piano Solo, "Theme, in Variation^’ 
Eleanor Bennett 

Piano Duet, “Rigaudon’’
Dorothy Keeney and Eva Wood

Four w«U known local men went<^and the prompter usually Was
to Pascoag, R. L, last Wednesday 
afternoon on a combined bustnesa 
and pleasure trip. Whito in that 
vicinity they decided to drop. at 
the half-mile race track and watch 
the gec-geea and maybe invest a 
couple of dollars. None o f tn^n 
were hurt badly and one or two of 
them profited from their knowl
edge o f horse flesh.

One of the party never will live 
down an Incident that occurred 
during the afternoon's races. He 
had been given a tip on a long 
shot and was insistent that his 
choice would come through and 
pay liberally. When it came time 
for the particular* race the local 
party was intent because one of 
them was so certain hia horse 
would come - in.

They were off— and, at least, 
eight Mancheater eyes watched 
one horse closely. A t the very first 
turn the local man’s horse seemed 
to trip and fall. It didn’t get up. 
The track veterinarian said the 
horse bad died of heart failure. 
So, ever since, the local man has 
been keeping his choices to himself. 
But his friends won't let him for
get his selection of last Wednes
day.

Another well known local' man 
waa at Pascoag one day thia week 
and he had a little different ex
perience. He is a most cautious 
automobile driver. He has never 
been known to speed or operate a 
car recklessly. Howevef, on the 
way back from the track be was 
stopped by a State policeman and 
told he had been driving over 35 
miles per hour. The local man 
couldn’t give the officer on argu
ment because he hadn’t been 
watching the apeedometer. He had 
always driven slowly and didn't 
dream he was going over 35. He 
got off with a warning and a re
port to the Motor Vehicle depart
ment.

W e were conversing {he other 
day with a newcomer in Manches
ter—not so new either, come to 
think of it. Anxious to do her bit 
in working for the Red Cross, she 
set out in her car to find the pro
duction headquarters which she 
had the .mpression was In the 
"Cheney" building. Stopping at 
this business block on Main street 
she ascended the stairs but saw no 
sign of any Red Cross activity 
there. On reflection, she thought 
she remembered reading back in 
the summer time that volunteer 
workers would be welcomed at the 
workrooms in the Cheney office 
building On Hartford road. No, 
that couldn’t be right either, it 
must be in a more central loca
tion.

‘On Inquiry she found that the 
Red Cross administration head
quarters was In the House and 
Hale building, in the office for
merly occupied by Benjamin Che
ney, former chairman o f the Man-, 
Chester Chapter, now a commis
sioned officer in the Coast Guard 
Reserves. Our friend climbed the 
stairs of the latter building and 
could find nothing but business 
offices, no banner or anything to 
signify that Red Cross sewing was 
going on there.

Once more she started her en
gine and made the turn Into Hart
ford road, feeling sure that she 
would find the workropme In the 
Cheney office building, only to be 
informed there that owing to lack 
of apace in the latter building, the 
firm had offered the use of the 
basement (n Cheney hall for the 
work. She had been in the rem
nant salesroom before and wel
comed the opportunity to go 
again. A fter admiring the lovely 
Bilks and velvets to her heart’s 
content, and making a purchase, 
she glanced around for a familiar 
Red Cross banner or some sign of 
Red CroM work going eta there. 
Failing to find it she gave up the 
hunt and returned home.

That euggests the need o f pro
claiming to all where Red Croes 
activltiea are conducted, and, per- 
hapa. The Herald can print a di
rectory with the addreesee of 
these various W ar work centers so 
that all volunteers may have an 
opportunity to help in any way 
they are inclined. .

lejniiander^s Restaurant
-  ’*’*'®** B e s t ''
17 Oak Street Telephoae S922

DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT! 
rJSNGU?fI| M in T D N  CHOPS W ITH BACON

Braised Ox Tall Jardinairc with Noodles 
«  Oysters Claaa'

And Other Good Thiata To Eat
,GE W INES — LIQUORS AND BEER$

NOV. <  5, 6, 7

Watch for Furthe/V 

Announcements

Doc CaiUouette may not be the 
beat known feltoW ia town, but he 
surely ought to be ' well enough 
known In hie own, the Democratic 
party, so that hia first name need 
not have been entered on the party 
ballot for electloa incorrectly. DoC' 
tor to a candidate for Justice of 
Peace in the State election Tues
day. There to no ooateat, eo one 
vote would elect, him.

When the naniee of the candi- 
datca were submitted by the local 
Democratic committee the good 
doctor’s name qraa listed aa "Ed
ward C. Cailtouette.”  Hia right 
name, o f course, la George A. Call' 
louette. There you have if—a can- 
didata several times for office on 
the Democratic ticket; a eporta 
promoter, a royal rooter for local 
teama, an officer o f the day in the 
A i ■ Raid Warning Service—and 
hia own Democratic party leaders 
forget hie first name. Such to 
uune!

Incidentally the error haa been 
conreeted on tbs voting 
so that Democrata can cast their 
Justice e f  Peace votes for G eom  
A. and not Edward C.

71m aanounoesMat in The Herald 
about a bean aupper to he given 
by a Ictoal erganisatiea brought to 
mind tha food old days of 50 year* 
ago. During the fall and iriqter 
seasons in those times the mem
bers o f Drake FOat, O. A .-R . used 
to conduct a aeries o f . “ bean 
bakea.”  They were held in Cheney 
HaU once n  moath. Tha wlvea o f 
the old soldiera bakef the. beaan-^ 
aad Mieh beans tbsy were!—aad 
furnished the buns and the coffee. 
Thriulmtoatoa was 85 cants a  per. 
aen aad ^  «oul4..anJoy the dafio- 
iq f  to tiw  moaic' e f Coates’s or
chestra. ^  ■

Jft those daya the progrgm was 
m oa ng lugely of aquare daacas

Prof. Smith from Glastonbury. 
During the recess everybody went 
down 'etsdrs for the beaiia and 
coffM. There were no automobiles, 
hut people came from the outlying 
districts in horse drawn wagona, 
find in aleigha. The G. A. R. men 
made money on the affairs and 
fumitoed good entertainment for 
hundreds o f people.

We shall be happy if there is not 
a bad accident on tower Center 
street before the trolley rails arc 
611 removed. The practice o f leav
ing the raUs in the center of the 
street after removal from the 
track bed is not in keeping with 
safety rules, especially with traffic 
on Center atreet as it to these 
daya.

It  is true that signal flags and 
red .lantema are placed at each 
end of the piles o f steel scrap, but 
the steel to extended over such a 
large part o f the street that at 
times two-way traffic ia necessary 
on either side o f the atreet to en
ter side streets and many close 
calls have already been experi
enced.

We see no reason why the rails, 
once rem<fved from the track bed! 
cannot be carried out to the aide 
o f the road and piled on several 
open tots nearby, rather than to 
remain in the center o f the street 
to create a hazard.

How tong would this condition 
be permitted on Main atreet in 
Hartford ?

Also, the concrete drilled from 
around the rails to often sharp 
and many tires have been cut by 
having.to crosetover from one aide 
of the Street to the other.

We heqril the following patter 
the other dSy. Maybe, it's corny, 
but it hap^ned Just the same. 
Went something like thia;

*T hear the soung Democrata 
are up in arma".

"Up in whose arms?”
"Well, must be the arms of 

Morpheus because Waltci' Leclerc, 
the underUker, is their leader."

We were watching a bridal 
party leave a local church the 
other day when a fellow who waa 
sUnding with us remarked that he 
knew of two or three girls who 
were to be married, but they Were 
postponing the ceremony uKtil 
they could be sure of getting a 
rent.

A t the present rate oL rental 
offerings and possibilities'some of 
these girls are liable to get Into 
the apinster class if they wait for 
a house vacancy.

The demand for electric appli
ances is so great that anyone hav
ing a second hand electric stove or 
refrigerator can get a good price 
at a private sale. One local man 
bought a refrigerator the other 
day that had been in use but two 
months. He paid 5100 cash for i t  
He didn't need it but, realized it 
vvas/fc good buy. He had placed it 
in his garage for atorage, but It 
remained there for only two hours! 
He was offered 5175 for It cash 
and he took it. He figured that 
was the best two hours pay he 
ever made. The refrigerator coat 
$450 originally, it was said.

Tw*o men walked into the desk of 
the Hotel Sheridan the other night 
and aaked where they could find 
the "Hotel De Burr." Naturally 
the clerk waa puzzled. He didn’t 
quite make out the name a t first. 
Finally the men explained they had 
come from Maine to work on some 
sort of agricultural project here. 
Then the clerk figured they proba
bly meant the Burr Nurseries.

He directed the men to the 
"Hotel Burr.” formerly Smith’s 
Garage on Biesell street NeVrly 
75 men are being housed there 
and are employed during the day 
6n nursery, work for the Burr com-
i»n y .

Which brings to mind the old 
"Hotel DeGink” the town o f Man- 
cheater built some years ago at the 
i-ear o f the old town hall, I t  was 
a aquare concrete blockhouse 
equipped with a few bunks for 
overnight transient accommoda- 
.ttona. There was one email .radia
tor in the "Hotel DeGink”  and not 
too much heat reached it from the 
old town hall.

One night a policeman— not now 
on the force— opened the place to 
allow a transient to sleep there. 
Then the policeman completely 
forgot the fellow. He stayed there 
{too daya and two nights — and 
when finally released was pretty 
cold and pretty hungry. The po
lio* officer had forgotten to leave 
a note at police hea^uarters toy
ing that he had opened tip the 
"Hotel DeGink" for a customer.

The political picture in Man
chester Just previous to State 
election, which comes, i f  you 
didn’t know, next Tueaday, pre
sents .fitvetnl BUdfUed situations. 
I t  isn’t often that you find groups 
o f Manchester. Democrata vowing 
not to vote fo r  one or two of the 
Democratic candidates at the 
same time that you find some Re

publican factions asserting that 
they will not vote for one of the 
Republican candidates.

'Vet, that is the set-up. One fac
tion o f Democrats are out to trim 
congressman Kopplemann because 
of the way he treated Tom Qulah 
in the postmaster race. Another 
group o f Democrats won’t vote for 
Secretory o f State Mra. Chase Go
ing Woodhoiise because she didn’t 
hand a plum to what they believe 
a deserving local woman Demo
crat,

Still another large group o f 
Democrato are Just about death 
against Governor Hurley. They 
feel that he double-crossed the 
Democrata on the local court ap
pointments, giving the Republi
cans just about anything they 
wanted. Still another smaller fac
tion saya that Hurley hasn’t con
ducted himself as a "good Irish
man should”  —  whatever that 
means.

On the other side there are plen
ty o f Republicans tobo ahaolutely 
will not vote for William J. Miller 
for Congress; This group includes 
a number of British-Americana, o f 
course, who class Miller aa a 
Britain hater.”  He did not vote 

friendly to the cause o f our now 
Allies when he was in Congress 
before. Then there are a good 
many of those who were for in
tervention before Pearl Harbor 
and they feel that Miller to any
thing but a good war effort man. 
He la classed aa an anti to the 
government on almost anything.

So it goes. Perhaps the drift 
away in one case will offset the 
drift In another case. Whatever 
the outcome there’s etUl the draft 
^ d  taxes to keep ua interested.

Some people Just won’t he satis
fied! Two women who attended 
the State theater's cooking school 
last Tuesday afternoon wanted 
their admission payment back be
cause, they said, thgy preferred to 
see a different picture show. They 
paid to get into the theater, lis
tened to the cooking lecture and 
won two o f the prizes that were 
given free. But aa soon as the 
lecture waa over they picked up 
their prizes and asked for an ad
mission fee refund!

We know a woman who went 
to the electric light office to pay 
her hill the other day, and took 
occasion to complain that the bill 
was higher than usual. She waa 
asked if  It were not possible she 
had used her electric range more 
to do' her canning. The woman in
sisted she had never canned any
thing in her life. *rhen she waa re
minded that her name had been 
listed among those who had re
ceived 32 pounds o f supplemental 
w ga r  for canning purposes. She 
said no more, paid hey bill and 
went out.

Strolling aroinid town last Tues- 
day—^̂It waa Navy Day, you recall 
—we glanced into several the 
local taverns and noted several 
nersona who seemed to he expert 
at handling schooners.

— A. Non.

Check This List 
For Your Choice 
Of A Selected 

Used Cor
1941 Pontiac Custom Sedan 
1941 Poritiac Sedanette 
1941 Pontiac 2-Door Sedan 
1941 Bniek Sedanette 
1941 Olds Sedanette 
1941 Chevrolet Convertible 

Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan Coupe 
1941 Chevrolet 

2-Door Sedan
1941 Plymouth Convertible 

Coupe
1941 Plymouth DeLuxe Se

dan
1941 Plymouth 2-Door Se

dan
1941 Plymouth DeLuxe 

Coupe
1940 Chevrolet DeLuxe Se

dan
1940 Plymouth DeLuxe Se

dan
1940 Pontiac 2-Door Sedan 
194Q Willjhi DeLuxe Sedan 
1939 Chevrolet ^Door Se- 
/ dan

1939 Plymouth DeLuxe Se
dan

1939 Pontiac DeLuxe Sedan 
1933 to 1938 Cara, $28.00 

"lip.
-Mofit cars have radios aad 
heaters! All with pood tires. 
Liberal Trades. 15 Months 
to Pay.

Cole Motors
Telephone 4164

Manchester War
I t-siei -  SeS

Kit Bogs
A  donation o f 525 has bsen re

ceived by the local Chapter of the 
American Red Croea for the Sol
diera’ K it Baga, from the Women’a 
Society o f Christian Service o f the 
South Methodist church; . Other 
donations recently received are 
Mothers Club, 55; A. M. Barrett, S3 
St. John atreet, 51; Roger Loucka, 
IS Locust atreet! 51; Mrs. W. B, 
Rogers, 237 East Center street, 
510; and Mrs. Angeline Richmond, 
114 Henry street, 51.

The Red Cross is grateful to the 
people o f Mancheater for their gen- 
erbua cooperation in helping to 
make it posalble for the chapter to 
land k it baga to the ports of em- 
barkmant for tha soldiera leaving 
for ' foreign service. To date 
5537.08 has been received.
I The local chapter has been ask
ed by the War Department to send 
165 baga a month aa tong as it can 
do ao. Whenever anyone wiahea 
to contribute a dollar another to g  
will he on its way and you will be 
making a complete g ift to some 
soldier.

Mora volunteers ara needed to 
help with the making of the togS. 
The diraettona ara simple and 
they may be token home to aew. 
I f  you cannot call fo r the materiato 
can the Red Cross Production 
Rooma. 5542, and it will be deliv
ered to you and called for. Don’t 
forget, the chapter to continually 
making and shipping the com
pleted kit togs and all donationa 
will he greatly appreciated.

Nnraea* Ak^a
The offleen 'of the ^n n  Spencer 

Nurses' Aide Corps met with Mra.

4'Spcnoer, In the Red Croea o fill^ ' 
Thuraday afternoon, to diacuaa 
plans tor the next corps meeting 
which Is to to  hald In the T. M. C. 
A . qit November IV, at 8 p. m. A t  
thto time the AldM wUI to  photo- 
ftaphed, in uniform, aa haa been 
ordered by the Office o f Civilian 
Defense.

Pradaetlea
I The quota for completed gar- 
! menta for the Mancheater Chapter 
o f the American Red Cross is aa 
foUows:

V5 operating gowru.
100 men's pajamas (heavy).
150 children’s ptoanuui (heavy).
M  women’a akirto.
162 Boys’ overalla.
100 women’a petticoats.
325 women’s allpa.
144 girls’ alipa. ,
56 men’s nightohirto (light). ^
48 boys’ nightohirto (light).
120 g^la’ nightgowns (light).
50 children’a pajamaa (light).
130 women’s blouses.
62 girls’ blouses.
55 men’s pajamas (light).
One can see from the above Hat 

that Manchester'a quota to ex
tremely large and that volunteers 
are urgently needed to make these 
garments. These articles can be 
taken home to make and anyone 
interested In helping e*ith this 
work may call Production Head
quarters, .a t Cheney Brothers, tel
ephone 6542.

The following will be in charge 
o f the Red Crosa production room 
in the bqaement o f Cheney hall:

Tuesday, Mra. Charles W ille tt..
Wednesday, Mrs. Finnegan.
Thuraday, Mrs. Robert Rus.-v>H.
Friday, Miss Betty Olmsted.

Pre-Thanksgiving Special
ONE D AY O N LY  —  MONDAY. NOVEM BER 2nd!

Ladies’ Plain Dresses
for $1,25
(Regularly 85c Each)

1. Velvet, white, and dreaaea with over two pleata not 
include in Special.

2. Calls made up to 6 o'clock Monday will come in on
Special althongh not picked up until following day. -

3. Don’t miss this bargain in dry cleaning when clothes 
are becoming so precious.

Manchester Dry G eanm
93 W ELLS STREET PRONE 7254

Due fo* the Fact That^  
THE LEGION HOME 

Will Be Uied for Hallowe'en 
Purpoaes Tonight. . .

NO BINGO
UNTIL SATURDAY, 

NOVEMBER 7

OAK GRILL'
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
TP the Luting Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
lUfYTHM MASTERS

BEUCIOUS ropDS ̂  MODEST P R I^ r
Half broilers Roast B e ^  Veal Cutlets 
Roast Poili Chickaa Chow Mein Roast Tarkcy 

Fine Wfama —  LiQuors aad Boer 
30 Oak Street ' T e l 3894

BU Y  W AR  BONDS A N D  STAMPS

We Have Otver-the^ounter Stamp 
Service at All Times

TRY
New

At

The Army & Navy Club
Saturday N ight
At 8:15 P. M.

>200 IN PRIZEB
(20) $5.00 GAMES  
(  1) $20.00 GAME

(S ) $10.00 GAMES  
(1 ) $50.00 GAME

A L L  FOR O NE DOLLAR! '  :
Ample. Parking in Rear of Clnh.

Average Daily Circnlation
Far tha- Mcatli at Oetobar, 1543

7,696
Mambar at the ASdIt 

BsTMa a< Obealedeea .
Manehester^A City of VUtage Chavpt

The Woatker
Faraaaat a# O. 8. Waotltor

to lk t ahawani aaitaig Iota Hito 
e v ^ a g ;  aaghtly eoldar taolght.

VOL. LXIL. NO. 28 Aivarttolag aa Faga 14) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 11̂ 42 (S IXTEEN  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Bold Night Thrust 
Traps Left Flank 
Of Rommel Units

Concentration Pocketed Cj V O D
By Australians in
Smash Across Coastal Large; Prtce
Sand Dunes witk Bay-■ ^
onets Flashing; Move;
Across Railroad Line.

Cairo, Nov. 2.— (A') —  A  
concentration of Axis forces 
on Nazi Marshal Erwin Rom
mel’s left flank was pocketed 
in a bold week-end night 
thrust by Australian troops 
who smashed across coastal 
sand dunes with bayonets 
flashing and up until last 
night the enemy jad  made no real 
move to break out, although one. 
appeared imminent. (Cairo re
ports to London newspapers said 
the trapped Axto troops numbered 

I oeveral thousand, moat o f them 
I Germans.)

Face OoMldetabia Opposition
The Axis force waa caught Fri

day night by the deaert-wiae Aus- 
trallana who crossed the railroad 
running near the coast in the face 
o f conriderable enemy oppoeltiaa.

The Ausaies wiped out Axis 
neats and took prlaonera as they, 
aurged forward, often relying on 
the bayonet to overcome oppoai- 

' tion.
The enemy concientration waa 

I not wholly encircled, uut an iron 
ring was forged around it with 
sufficient completeness to make 

I itt position untenable.
Hit Axis Conunniilcationi 

'United States and Britlah alr- 
Imen meanwhile got in heavy new 
blows against Axia communica- 

I tiona. ^
American headquarters an- 

Inounced a destructive raid upon 
I the Axis air base at Maleme, in 
I (Crete, by heasy bombers and the 
1R. A. F. teportyd that two enemy 
merchant ahips. the first to dare 
the North African passage since 
three W ^ t o  were sunk last .Mon
day, weM blown to pltcto yeiter- 

I day by British torpem> planes.
A  communique from American 

I beadquartera aaid Area and ex- 
I plosions were observed in the tar- 
I get area at Maleihe, from which 
la ir support haa been going to 
I Rommel.

American tighter pilots, escort
ing Allied ftghter-bombera, broke 

I up a formation of Nasi Measer- 
achmitts in a dogfight over the 

I Egyptian battle area, this an- 
I nouncement said. .

Start Fires In Trucka 
American airmen shot up ene- 

Im y landing grounds and dispersal 
lareaa on the desert and R. A. F. 
1 medium bombers pounced 6n a 
I concentration of 30 enemy trucks, 
I storting half a dozen fires among
■ the fuel and munitions-Iaden vehi-
I cIm . * ‘

The British also reported s dl- 
Irect hit on an enemy shrapnel 
I shelter in the desert and hits on 
I grounded Axia planet.

The British torpedo planes
■ sank the two merchantmen yes- 
] terday out o f a convoy trying to 
ieroaa the Mediterranean >(^th an

(Continued en Page TTwelve)

Canadians Feel 
Freeze Orders

I Restrictions Go into 
Effect witb Opening 
O f Business Today.

Ottawa, Nov. Canada’s
war economy slipped -into a higher 

I gear today and m oat. Canadjysns 
fe lt the resulting change to  
series of freezing orders and rc- 
strictiohs went into effect with the 
opening o f business.

Pertiaps the most sweeping al
teration in Canadian bualneas life 

I was contained In the order by the 
iBoard of Prices freeaing a variety 
I o f business eatablishmento at their 
preaent status and forbidding the 
starting of new businesses except 
by penult. The creation o f new 
seUlng outlets, stocking at lines 

I o f goods toot already handled a 
moving to laraer premises to pro- 

I hlbited sxcept by perm it
The order applies to msnufac- 

I turers, whotosalsrs, retailers and 
ton t y ^  m service businesses 
such as undertaking and embalm 
tag. laundsrtaf,' hairdreaaing and 

I plumbing sad heating.
, Other Changes:

Cease Blaktag 8ptrlts 
Canadton distilleries cessed mak 

lin g  spirits for drinking purposes 
aad ooncsntratod on alcohol. pro-. 

I duction to r  was purposes .
I CansdisB' breweriee were limited 
I in their quarterly use o f malt for 
I making beer to to* amount used ta 
Ith *  cortaspondlng  parted at last
[year. • • .......' ■
I Quotas rsatrlettag tha prodoo* 

lion of newsprint paper and pa
per-board to tile average produo- 
Uoa rato.od tbs laat six 

I came Into aCTset fc r  tha Hovemtor 
I output.

Butter prices went up thrse-

Dnitroyer O'Brien Torpedoed as Wasp Bums

Uncertainty About Ceil
ings Causes Uneasi
ness Among Farmers; 
Labor Shortage Hurts,

Chicago, Nov. 2— ()F)—  Because 
o f the looming chopping block 
and uncertainty about price ceil
ings, there’s many an uneasy head 
on the nation’s turkey farms thia 
year as the Thanksgiving season 
approaches.

Turkey farmers are more dis
turbed than the near record pop;> 
ulation o f birds they are pamper
ing and fattening for the market- 
ward rush a few weeks hence. 

Prices Higher Thaa Last Tear 
Turkey priceA like those for 

almost evsryth liv *toe, are higher 
than a year ago, hut what effect 
government ceilings will have on 
growers’ ability to convert their 
big, coetly birto into a net profit 
is causing soms anxiety. There 
also is concern about possible la
bor shortage and transportation

(Ooattaned ea Page Tea)
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Food Habits 
May Be Hit 
By Decision

Proposal Roosevelt Ap- 
~'point Food Adminis

trator Reflects Differ
ences in GoveramenL
Washington, Nov. 2—(O— Eat

ing habits o f American- civilians 
for the duration o f the war may be 
determined largely by the decision 
President Roosevelt. makes on s 
proposal that hs appoint a food 
administrator to cc^trol produc
tion and consumptliMi.

The proposal, advanced by War 
Production Board Chairman Don
ald M. Nelson, reflects sharp and 
fundamental differences within 
the government over war food re
quirements and the poMibility of 
further shortogea 

A t the bottom' o f these differ
ences la the question of how much 
manpdWer, 'machinery, transpor
tation, and other facilities ahchild 
to  devoted to food production. 

Favor Wen-Balanoed Diets 
On the one hand are those— in

cluding Secretory o f Agriculture 
Wickard—who believe that food 
production should be maintained 
at as near preaent record levels aa 
possible in order that civilians as 
well as the United Nations fight
ing forces may have well-balanced 
diets.

On the other are those— includ
ing some War Production boaid 
officials and militory authorities— 
who believe that the coimtry can
not meet both Its military man
power .and material needs ind  still 
maintain agricultural production 
at anywhere near preaent levels.

This latter group contends 
that, ta the interest o f a quick and 
successful conchiaton o f the - war,

The V. S. destroyer O’Brien (right) is almost completely covered by the explosion o f a torpedo 
from 'a  Jap Submarine while the U. 8. aircraft tor rler Wasp burns in the background. This ia an 
official U. S. Navy photo from The Associated Press.

American Subs 
Seven Enemy 

Fliers Wreck
s; 

Seven
of

AUied 
Twice 
Tons 
F o u r t h  
F r e ^ D a w n  

Jap Naval

Airmen Strike | 
to Unload 33 

Bombs in 
Consecutive | 
Attack on | 
Concentra

tions in Buin-Faisi Area 
O f Solomon Islands.

Reds Fight Fiercely to Defend 
Approach o f Caucasus Highway

Republicans Predict 
Congress Seat Gains

Defense FoUows Retreat 
In Nalchik Area; Ger
mans Thrown Back 
In Stalingrad Sectors.

(Ooa tlsued oa Fags Twrtve)

Turkey Told 
About Peril

Sober Warning Given 
Nation Stands in Dan
ger of Being Attacked.
Ankara, Turksy, .Nov. 2.—IA 

.With bitter tottles swirling to 
the north M d  south at her,, neu
tral Turkey had befbre her today 
a sober warning that she stood 
ta dsngcr at being attacked.

FresTdknt Ismet Inenu uttered 
tka warning yesterday ta the an
nual presidential address at ths 
opening o f Parliament's wlntsr 
a ^ o n .

No namss were inentioaed but 
the president ^ la r a d  that-'Tu r
key to closer to omr 'today than 
at any time since the present 
world cooflict sUsted.”

TIm  tefJslaUtos, be said, must 
ghra.gsrt*a6 aoartdstatlofi to tto  
ptoMsma'•hsad skould Tnrimjr b a ite r  and 
i l l*  subject o f aggression.

In what was Interpreted as ap- 
uuantty a latctauca to ths A zu , 
lapna aald:

"W ith  the w ar spread aver 
every quarter o f the globe, one 
begins to understohd tto t pollti-

Democrats C o n c e d e  
Some But Not Enough 
To Control; Light Vote | 
Expected * in Election.

By The Associated Press |
With Republicans predict

ing “ substantial”  gains and 
Democrats conceding them 
some but not enough to eon-! 
trol, America’s adult millions ' 
will pause briefly in their 
drive to win the war to vote 
tomorrow in the Itoff-year” 
electionsX which will deter
mine, the taake-ujp o f the 78th 
Congress and state administra
tions. In the first wartime elec
tion- since 1918, when the Repuo- 
Ucans gained control from a Dem
ocratic Congress under Woodrow 
Wilson and held it for 12 years, 
upwards of 30,000,000 voters— 
light compared with former years 

are expected to choose from 
more than 1,600 candidates, 33 
senators, 432 House members, 32 
governors, and a host of other 
state officers.

Maine held its election Sept. 14, 
going Republican as expected. 

Light Vote Indicated 
Sharp reductions in registra

tions indicated a light vote de
spite appeals from party leaders, 
including President Roosevelt, 
that citisens go to the pofls to 
demonstrate that one of the na-

(Coattaned on Page Ten)

Neighbor Says 
Nazfs Favored

Testifies Wergin Said 
In 1939 He Wanted 
Germany to Win War.
Chicago, Nov. 2—UP)— A  neigh

bor of Otto "''Wergin; one of six 
persons on trial on treason 
charges, testified today that Wer
gin told her in 1938 he would want 
Germany to win ta a war with the 
United States, and his American 
ettixenship papers "mean nothing 
more to me than to throw In the
gutter.” _____ . ...........

Mrs. Tim Kelly, toll, blonde and 
matronly, told a Federal court 
jury Weigin declared in the fall of 
1939 shortly after Britain and 
Germany'went to war:

" I f  the United State* were at 
war with Germany our population 
might he wiped out in two weeks.” 

Richard Finn, assistant United 
States dtotrict sittomey, toked 
Mr*. Kelly i f  ahb ever did any
thing about the remarks of Wsr- 
gte and his wife, Kate, also a  de- 
fsAdant. ^  '

Rapartad T *  F. B. L  
T e a .”  she replied, ”1 reported 

them to the FB I ta 1939.”
The Wergtaa are friends of Hans 

and Ema Haupt, parents o f Her
bert Hans Haupt, one o f the six 
Naxl saboteurs who landed from 
Germany by submarine in June 
and were executed after trial by a 
MtUtory commission 

T il* Wargina; Haupts and w a l- 
LoeQla Frotoliiig. aunt 

and uncle o f Herbert, ara ahaigad 
with oommltUng treason by aid ng 
and asslsttag young Haupt ta his 
toot o f dsatnictlon at 'Uni tod 
Btatia war Industries.

Mt*. Kelly related she lived in 
the same apartment building with

Voter Apathy 
Likely to Hit 

Polls Results
Electorate Is Too Busy 

Fighting for Democra
cy’s Privileges to Be 
Interested in Voting.
Washington, Nov. 2— (;P)— The 

paradox of an electorate too busy 
fighting for democracy’s privi
leges to show much interest in ex
ercising its fundamental right to 
vote has characterized the war's 
first political campaign winding 
up today,

Perhaps Inherent in- the tremen
dous strain o f the war effort, of 
mill^ns marching off in uniform, 
of economic dislocations, this vot
er apathy toward the ballot box 
has spelled new problems fo r po
litical candidates and forecasters 
alike.

"They don't know we’re run
ning,”  was the way one mid-west
ern office-seeker phrased the cam
paign experiences o f many.

Could Be Important 
Yet if the past affords any guid

ance in these exceptional times, 
this 1942 election, toward which 

'8 0  many seem . indifferent, could 
exert an important influence on 
the nation’s course during the rest 
of the war and In the peace to fo l
low. ' For—always remembering 
that war Is its Own unique sculp
tor of political fortunes—it Is 
from the off-year state and con
gressional contests that presiden
tial candidates so often emerge in 
normal times.

That is one reason; why those 
who adhere to the" Republican 
banner will turn appraising eyes 
toward the showing mpde at the 
polls tomorrow by Dewey in New 
York, Bricker in Ohio, and Stassen 
in Minnesota. AU seek the gov
ernor’s chair; Dewey, to win the

 ̂ (Oeattmad Oa Page Tea ) _

Treasury Balance

Washington, Nov. 2—(>P)- The 
position o f the Treasury- O ct 30: 

Jtoceipta, 522,015,529.37; expen
ditures. 5153,947,855.89; net bal
ance. 54.747,515,432.73; customs 
receipts for month, 524,094,029.59.

■ m  Wsm'Ttssi l « aa ta e a ^ y

Moscow, Nov. 2.— </P)—  
The Red Army fought 
fieiw ly throuj^out the night 
to defend the approaches to 
its vital, military highway 
across the Caucasus mourn 
tains after a retreat in the 
Nalchik area yesterday, but 
the mid-day communique re
ported that the Germans tod 
been thrown hack in various parts 
of Stollngrtsd. O f the criticsl situ
ation in the Nalchik area, the 
communique said only tto t “our 
troops fought heavy defensive en 
gagements.”  Four enemy tonka, 
12 troop trucks and five guns 
were reported smashed by-Soviet 
artillery fire.

Main Strength Gathering 
It  was in the Nalchik area that 

the main German strength seem
ed to be gathering in the shadow 
of the towering Caucasus moun
tain crags. Tile action in Stalin
grad apparently had dwindled to 
small engagements- in scattered 
sectors.

During the night, the Russians 
moved aggressively against Ger
man positions in the scarred and 
blackened city and reported that 
they had captured several build
ings from the enemy. One Soviet 
guards unit was credited with kill
ing 250 Germans and the city's de
fenders were described aa "dis
playing immense courage' and in
ventiveness.”

Northwest o f the city, Russian 
scouts broke into the ' German 
lines and killed about a company 
of German infantry, the mid-day 
communique said. Six pillboxes, 
three dugouts, one. gun and five 
machine-guns were smashed, 'it 
was said.

More than 300 Germans were 
reported killed In the fighting 
northeast of Tuapse, Black Sea 
Naval port, but the trend of the 
fighting there was not indicated.

Dri\-e Finally Cfiecked 
German activity in the Mozdok 

area o f the Caucasus, where Nazi 
troops were attempting to break 
through to the Grozny oil fields, 
was reported at a complete stand
still. Prmvda said this drive finally 
w;as checked Qct. 25. The newspa
per 'estimated German casualties 
for September in the Mozdok Area 
at 19,000 kniecT or wounded and 
said the October losses were 
great. ^

The Germans had planned to 
capture Grozny by-Aug./ 24, the 
date on which they reached the 
Stalingrad.-region.-' Pravda . said, 
adding that the capture of Baku,

(Coattaned ea Page Twelve)

Gen. MacArthur’s HeatL 
quarters, Australia, Nov. ^  
— (/P)— Striking twice to un
load 33 tong, of bombs in 
their fourth consecutive pre
dawn attack on Japanese 
naval concentrations in the 
Buin-Faisi area of the Solo
mon islands, Allied airmen 
fighting under Gen. Douglas Moc- 
Arthur believed they sank or seri
ously damaged seven enemy ves
sels yesterday. ” In continued sup
port o f the Solomons operation,”  
a headquarters communique sold 
today, "tw o heavy coordinated 
night attacks were executed' by 
strong formations o f our heavy 
and medium units against enemy 
shipping (in the Buin-Faisi area.)

Attack at Low Altitude 
"The attacks were delivered 

from low altitude in the face of 
intense anti-aircraft opposition. 
Thirty-three tone of homto were 
dropped.

"Accurate observation o f the 
results was dtfficmlt, but seven 
vessels were believed to have been 
sunk or seriously damaged. One 
o f our planes failed to return.”

(A  war correspondent o f The 
Melbourne Herald said the seven 
vessels Included warships and 
merchantmen. He pointed out 
that the 33 tons of explosives 
dropped in the raid represented the 
heaviest announced weight of 
bombs unloaded by planes under 
General MacArthur's command 
since their intensive attacks in the 
Solomons area began.)

Results >6f Previous Raids 
Results o f the previous raids on 

the area 300-350 miles northwest 
of Guadalcanal, as announced in 
previous communiques were: 

Thursday— Direct hit on one 
vessel and four others were strad
dled by bombs. . None o f the ves
sels was identified.

Friday— A  wave o f hea'vy bomb
ers scored two hits on it heavy 
cruiser or battleship and placed 
other bombs very close to a light 
cruiser and an airplane carrier, 
protobly. causing extensive dam
age. A  second wave of attackers, 
medium bombers, hit a heavy 
cruiser or battleship with a 500- 
pound bomb. The third wave, also 
heavy bombers, hit and sea ablaze 
an unidentified vessel and scored 
two possible hits on a destroyer.

Saturday— Heavy Immbera scored 
direct hits « n  a heavy cruiser, 
which blew up; a light cruiser w*as 
severely damaged; a,direct hit waa 
scored on - a merchantman; and

Asks Power 
To Suspend 
Tariff Law

Roosevelt Seeks Flight 
To Suspend All Fed
eral Laws Interfer
ing with War Effort.

Washington, Nov. 2.— (Jh—Pres
ident Roosevelt asked (Congress to
day to give him sweeping wartime 
power to suspend any law, ^rticu - 
larly tariffs, found Interfering with 
the "free ' movement o f persons, 
property and Information” into and 
out o f the United Stotea.

Asserting that speed and volume 
o f war output have become more 
than ever before in our history the 
"primary conditions of victory,” 
Mr. Rotoevelt said in a special 
message;

"To.achieve an ail out war pro
duction effort, we must implement 
and supplement the steps already 
token by the Congress and the 
President to eliminate those peace 
time restrictions which limit our

Jobs Now Held by Wom^n 
In Almost Every Field

Washington, Nov. 5—(F)—Wom
en hold, joto ta evety field except 
that o f operating railroads and 
fighting fires, the Census Bureau 
disclosed 'today in a survey of 
male and female occupations re
port*^ in the 1940* dansus.
; Ot' the 11,138,178 women who 
'were working during-the week of 
March 24. IMO, not one was a 
railroad conductor, ongtneer, bog- 
gagstaon, fireman, brakamon or 
■wnehnaB, and not one waa n 
fireman ta a fire department. - 

Howeehaepera Btal* lA w  Point 
Tha 54,037,905 man amployad 

that week w et* aeottarad through 
oU at tha 451' offleial aeeiq>atlon 
clasaitications. The male low point 
was among houackeitpers in pri-
rato homes— onty 5.8M men the- sutotitutton at
par Stot oC Uto total to ld  i ~

*Joto. . There were even fewer male 
; dreHmokera and seamstressesout- 
. ride o f factories, but the 2,324 who 
reported amounted to 1.7 per cent 
of the totM in the elossificaUoh.

Thlrteto women —  os against 
4,485 mdn— recorded their occupa
tion as .bioaten and powdermen, 
and 3,100 women listed themsejves 
os bartenders.

The bureau said that the hreok- 
dqwn o f flgurea an occupation by 
sex woe si|>aciany important now 
beeauM a ( tji*  large number' of 
men gotag into the armed M r- 
vicao. They tadieate, the bureau 
•aid, “ tto  oceupatioBa ta which 
slzabla nmastors at women ara 
ordtaortly. employed and which 
thus lend themselves most readily 

nromen

(Coatlnued on Page TWeU-e)

Inspects Uuit 
Of ’Chutists

Mrs.' Roosevelt at Base 
After Spending Night 
With Queen Mother.

Somewhere in Southern Eng
land, Nov. 2— OF— After spending 
ing the night with Queen Mother 
Mary, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
inspected a  unit o f United States 
parachute troops at their base 
here today.

The American first lady rolled 
into the reeervation in an em 
bossy car and was greeted by sol
diers who quickly shouted their 
recognition o f her.

She dined at Queen Mary’s 
chateau in the south of England 
last night. Other overnight jguesta 
there included the princess ̂ y a l .  
Queen Mary’s daughter, and the 
Duke and Duchess o f Beaufort, the 
latter Qiieeh Mary’s niece.

Befooea Breakfast E gg  
Following breakfast this morn

ing—at which aha refused on egg, 
an almost unheard o f treat in 
Britain now— Mra RooMvelt went 
out eariy to review Lieut. Col; Ed' 
imn RafPs paraehutiats and to 
look over their complicated equip
ment.

Mra. RpoMvelt said she fount! 
Queen Mary "very much alive to 
all going on here and in'America.” 

Told that the president was In- 
terefied in reforestation, the queen 
maUier eoid ”so am 1”  and gave 
M l*. Roosevelt two pictures o f 
hrtwelf aawiiig down trees with 
Conodtan solmars.

During to r  tour at t to  para- 
chutiaU’ bsM Mrs.'RooMvelt was 
Informed the unit was made up 
antlraty at aaaUmmata. She repUed 
ito t  aha eould find soipe Tonka 
in the Tonks.lmd throughout her 
\*isit she p ^yed  a gani* with Colo-

(Contlnned oa Page Twelve) '

W ar Workers 
Being Drafted 
Despite Order

McNutt ReporU Wide
spread Complaints on 
Action of Boards in 
Spite of Directives.

Washington, Nov. 2.—(F)-^War 
Manpower Commissioner Paul' V. 
McNutt said todky there had 
been widespread complaint tto t 
Selective Service boards were 
conttauing to draft workers need
ed in war industry despite direc
tives intended to guide them in 
deferring such men.

A t the same time McNutt told 
press conference that he had 

sent President Roosevelt today 
the long-awaited report of his 
Management-Labor Advisory com
mittee on the manpower aituation, 
opening the way for possible ex
ecutive action on the question. 

DecUnea to TeU Contents 
McNutt declined to reveal con

tents of the report, declaring any 
details must come from the presi
dent, but acknowledged that a 
section dealt with ;be question of 
compulsory national service.
.  The manpower commissioner 
said directives prepared to guide 
local draft boards in '|r*nting oc
cupational deferment had "not 
been as effective as. I  should like 
to see them" and "widespread 
complaints stilt roll in that the 
directives are not being followed."

The U. S. Employment service, 
operating under the WMC, Mc
Nutt said, is advising drait 
boards on occupational deferment 
questiuna, and he expressed hope 
that this would bring about "im
provement."

"Manning Tables" Urged 
He reported also that war

Damage Three Others, 
Including Converted 
Aircraft Carrier Set • 
Afire; Total for Sub
marines in Pacifie 
Since Outbreak of 
War Brought to 133 
By Latest Repoit.

Washington, Nov. 2.— (jF) 
— The sinking of seven ene
my ships and the damaging 
o f three others, including a 
converted aircraft carrier set 
afire, by American subma
rines during recent opera
tions in the Pacific were an
nounced today by the Navy.
A  communique reported that 
American submarines operattag 
in tha western and ^u th  Pacifle 
had mink one larife passenger- 
cargo ship, two large tankera, two 
medlum-slxed and two stnall car
go ahips, damaged and set afire 
one converted carrier, and dam
aged one destroyer, and a me
dium-sized tanker.

These operations brought the 
total of enemy ahipa reported 
aunk or demeged by submarines 
in the Pacifle since the outbreak, 
o f war to 133, o f which 88 wara- 
sunk, 20 protobly sunk aad 37 
damaged.

Lost Report Oct. 14 
The last previous Navy report 

on eubmarine action against the 
Japanese in the Pacific, Commu
nique Number 151 on Oct. 14, re
ported the ainkiiig of five Japa
nese ships. Including a heavy 
crulaer, plus one protobly aunk 
and two damaged.

United Stotea naval forces to
day appeared to have the run o f 
the waters around emtottlad 
Guadalcanal Island, ae a  raault at 
the devastating battle o f Oct. 39 
in which the Japanese now ara ra- 
ported officially to have suffered 
damage to seven big ships.

In what the Navy described as ' 
the first detailed report o f the 
naval air battles east of the Stew
art islands one week ago, the ene
my also was reported to have lost 
between 100 and 150 planes. 

Wanhipe Listed as Damaged 
Japanese warships listed as 

damaged included two a iicre ft 
carriers, two battleships and th ree . 
cruisers. 'This added one totUe-. 
ship and two heavy cruisers to the 
score previously reported.

Announced United States losses 
In the engagement were one car
rier, aa yet unidentified, and the 
destroyer Porter, with other ship* 
reporting lesser damage.

As the battered Japanese ar
mada retired from the scene, 
American warships swept into the

(Continued oa Page Twelve)
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Supply Ship 
Set on Fire

Small
ing
Fight

Vessel Left Siiik- 
During British 

With Convoy.

London, Nov. 2— (J*)— T̂he Ad'

Siralty announced.today that one 
lemy supply ship waa set on fire 

and a small vessel . le ft sinking 
during a 'fight with an enemy con 
voy o ff the Sept-Iles (Seven Is
lands) yeaterday morning. The is
lands are o ff the north coast at 
Brittany.

Britito ahips encountered a C(m- 
voy of three sinaU supply ahipa 
asoortod by two' torpedo boato and 
an armed trawler, and scored hits 
on both the convoy and the escort 
vessels, a communique aaid. Be
cause o f fog pnd a. heavy smoke' 
screen put up by the enemy, it was 
Impossible to cletenhine' the full 
damage to the enemy ohipe, it  a  
MDOrtML

Down Two Jnnkers 
Beauflghtei* , o f the British, 

eoestal command - ohot down two 
Junkera SB’s Into the Bay at Bia- 
cay and damaged otheni o f a Ger
man fighter screen for U-boatS, 
the A ir Mlalsfry announced to
day.

Flashes 1
(Late BuUettas hf the UP) W ire)

Noted PoUceman Dies
New York. Nov. 2.—</P>— Act

ing Police Ueut. Jamee F. McCoy, . 
60, who could Identify on sight 
virtually every nationally, kno'.vn 
swindler, died today. A'^ score of 
years ago while In Paris In con
nection with s Jewel robbery In
vestigation, he recognized and ar
rested “ Dapper Don”  C'oUlns, oa 
international swindler and con- 
man of the' '20a. For the post I t  
yean, McCoy has been in Charge 
of dete*cthes assigned to the 
Bureau of Securities In the office 
of Attorney General John J. Ben
nett, Jr. >

• • •
Clilneee Filers Raid Hankow

Chungking, Nov. 2.— Thie# 
squadrons of Chinese A ir Force 
planes raided Japanese-occupied 
Hankow. China’s largest Inlaad 
rlty, lost night, unloaded tons of 
explosives and fire bombs which 
set aflame the city’s Japanese 
concession. Central News reported 
today.

Claim 2.000 Prtsoaers
BerUn (From German Bnod- 

ewata) Nov. 2—<iP>—-Two thousand 
prisoners have been token and' 109 
armored cars . aad 51 onti-taak 
gups selied aa a resull o f a  two- 
day Oeniuut-Itallad tyunter-ef- 
fenoK'e on the Alameln front ta 
Egypt, Tronsoceon reportod to, 
day.

«  1» s 
Proteeto Being Tried 
' Chicago, Nov. 9— l/Pi — Irwto 
Kodeoo, one-maa “ crime wave," 
p rateet^  vehemently ia crimtaol 
court today against being tried fee 
“ petty otfeasee’! nod demantoi.' 
trial ow cooes lavoivtag tto  d e ^ '  
Mwatty. Hia ogied mother Jetood to 
the hue awd cry ef-the taoMltasaa
-----ecrcMitag “My eon, a it^a
Mto my ooo." A fter peace had 
twtored the took e f *
Jnry wae begua at K  
aw g  i t o fffii e f  r i hhiBg a  Wa

apprexfinetely 
ftoaed a4 tto  ~ 
■Mae aC aaM
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